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II.- Noteson (xMarchfromZ(3hab,
at thefootof Zagros,atong
tllemo?mtains
toWhurlstan
(Susiancz),
a)dfronzthencethrough
theprovinceof Luristanto Itirmanshah,
in tAleyectr18J6.
By lMajorRAWLTNSON,
of the Bombay Army, serving in
Persia. Communicated
by ViscountPa LMERSTON.
[Readthe 14thand28thJanuary,1838.]
PASHALIK
OF ZOHAB.-ZohalJis a district of considerable
extent,lying at the foot of the ancient Zagros. It is bounded
on the N.W. lJythe courseof the river Diyalah, on the E. by
the mountains,and on the S. by the stream of Holwan. It
forme(l one of the ten pashaliks dependent upon Baghdad,
until about thirty years ago, when Mohammed'Ali Mirza,
princeof Kirmarsshah,annexedit to the crownof Persia. At
the treatyconclude(lbetween Persiaand the Porte, in 1823, it
was stipulatedthat the districtsacquiredby either party<luring
the war snould be respectivelysurrendered,and that the ancient frontier-lineshouldbe restored,whichhad been established
in the time of the Safavi monarchs. Accordingto a subsequent
treaty,Zohaboughtcertainlyto havebeen given up to the Turkish authorities,lJutPersiahad neither the will to renderthis act
of justice,nor haclthe pashaof Baghdadthe powerto enforceit;
and Zohab,althoughstill claimedby the Porte,hasthus remained
to the presentdayin possessionof the governmentof Kirmanshah.
Zohab, having been acquiredin war, is khalisah, or crown
land. It has been usually farmedlay the governmentof Kirmanshah,at an annualrent of 8000 tomans(3t0001.),to the chief
of the Guran tribe, whose hardy I'liyat inhabit the adjoining
mountains,and are thus at all timesready to repel an attackof
the 'Osmanlis. The amount of its revenuesmust depend, in a
great measure,upon the value of rice and corn, its staple articles of pro(luce; but in yearsof plenty,when the price of these
commoditiesis at the lowest possible rate, a considerablesurplus will still remainin the hands of the lessee. The revenue
systemin this districtis simple, and morefavourableto the cultis-atolsthan in most parts of Persia. It is thotlghtderogatory
to the chief to take any part of the cultivationinto his own immediatehands. He distributesgrain to his dependents, and at
the harvestreceives as his share of the produce of rice, twothirds;of corn,one-half. A greater-shareis alwaysdemanded
fromthe cultivatorsof rice than of corn, in consequenceof the
water consumedin its irrigation,which is the propertyof the
landlordor of government,and is rarelyto be obtainedwithout
considerableexpenseand labour.
The rice-grounels
of Zohabare chieflyirrigatedby an artificial
$

MorecommenlyKirmin Shahan.
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canal,brc)ughtfrom the Holwan river, a distance of about 10
miles. The canalis said to havebeen an ancientwork; but was
repaired and rendered available to its present purposes only
alsouta hundredyears ago, by the samepashNwho subsequently
louiltthe town of Zohab.
I was presentfor three yearsat Zohab,in the time of halvest,
and the revenuesaccruingto the chief averaged10,000* tomans
annually,of whichthe followingis a roughstatement:-I
Fromproduce
of rice,2000 kharwirs,tat 2 tdmAns
perkhr. . dx00()
Do. wheatandbarley,2500kharwArs,
at I tdmAn
perkhr.
. 2500
Rentof thekAravanserSi
of SarPul, whichincludesthe transitdutyuponmerchandise,
andtheprofitsarisingfromamonopoly
of the saleof grainto the Kerbelaipilgrims .
.
c lQ00
Rentof thekitavAnse.rAi
of Kasri-Shirln
.
.
. 200
Contractfor the dArighah-gariof Zohab; the emoluments
of
this arisingfromthe rent of shops in the Zohib bAzAr,and
severalpetty items of taxation
.
.
.
. 800
Fees exacted from the I'liyAt of Kurdistan,for permissionto
pasturetheirflocksduringthe winterin the grazing-groun(ls
of Zohib
.
.
.
.
.
.
. 1000
Growth of cotton, rent of mills, orchards,and melon-grounds,
value of pasturage,&c. &c.
.
.
.
.
. 500
Total, tdmans,

10,000

Under the Turkish rule Zohab yielded, with its dependencies,
an annualsum of 30,000 tomans; but it then included several
fertile an(l extensivedistricts, which are now detached from it;
and there were also above2000 Ra'yats? residentuponthe lands;
whereas at present this number is reduced to about 300 families; and the great proportion of the cultivation is in the
handsof the Guran l/l;yat, who, aftersowingtheir grain in the
spring, move up to their summerpasturesamong the mountains,
and leave only a few labourersin the plains to get in the crops.
The soil of ZohAbis naturallyvery rich; but owing to the little
carebestowedon its cultivation,a tenfoldreturnis consideredas
good. Manureis nexer employed to fertilise the lands. After
the productionof a rice-crop the soil is allowed to lie fallow
for severalyears in orderto recoverits strength, or is only sown
with a light grain. The intervalbetween tro rice-crops upon
the same groundis neverless than seven years; but even this is
said to exhaustthe soil. Wherever the extent of the landswill
admitof it, an intervalof fifteen yearsis allowed.
The grain of Zohab is principallydisposed of to Arab and
* The tumin now ctxrrentill Persia is equal to lOs. of liDnglishmoney.
t The kharwar(literally the load for an ass) is etluivalent to 653 lbs.
+ The daroghah^gariis the office of daroghah, or police-master.
? Properlyri'ayya.t,i e., non-muselmin subjects; pronouncedra'yih inTurkey.
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Turkishtradersfrom Baghdad. They buy it as it lies stacked
uponthe ground,and, conveyingit to BaghdE(lupon mulesand
camels,withoutpaying any export duty, realise a considerable
profit. Scarcelya fifth part of the arable land in this districtis
now under cultivation; and certainly the revenues might be
raised,with propercare, to ten times theirpresentamount.
The townof Zohabwas built abouta hundredyearsago by a
Turkishpasha, and the gow-ernment
continuedto be hereditary
in his familytill the conquestof thepashalikby the Persians.The
capital was surroulldedby a mudwall, and mayhaveat firstcontained about 1000 houses. From its frontier position, however, it has been exposedto constantspoliationin the wars between Turkey and Persia, and is now a mass of ruins, with
scarcely200 inhabitedhouses. There are abouttwenty families
of Jews here, and the remainderare Kurdsof the Sunnisect.
The geographyof the districtof Zohabwill be lvestunderstood
by a reference to the accompanyingmap. At the northern
extremityof the districtof Zohabis the little plain of Semiram,
a naturalfastnessof the most estraordinary
strength, which is
formedby a rangeof lofty and precipitousmountains,esteneling
in a semicirclefrom the river Diyalah, here called the A'biShirwan3and enclosingan area of about8 milesin length, and
4 in breadth. The A'bi-Shirwanis only fordable in this part
of its course for a few months in the year; and the passesof
the mountain-barrier
of Semirammay be defended by a handful of men againstany numbersthatcan be broughtagainstthem.
Semiram is inhabited by detached tribes of Sharaf-Bayinis,
Yezdan-Balihshis,*andArabs,who yield allegianceto Suleimaniyah, or Zohab, as the chief of eitherplace is for the time enabled to enforcehis authority. The properboun(lary,however,
between Suleimaniyahand Zohab is the Shirwan river. The
ear]ypart of the courseof this riverhas been laid down mostincorrectlyin the maps hithertopubEshed. It is usuallybelieved
to take its rise at Suleimaniyah,but thisis erroneous. Tlle real
source of the Diyalah is at Sangur nearly2 degrees of longi.
tude E. of Suleimaniyah: it is crossed on the road between Wirmanshahand Sihnah, and, receivingafterwardsnumerouspetty streamsfrom the mountainsof Shahu and A'sromman, it becomes a considerableriver. Its directionis here
VV.,incliningto the N. iForcingits way among the mountains,
it reachesthe remarkabledefile of Darnah, whereare the ruins
of a townandcastle, which,on accountof theirverya(lvantageous
position,seem to haveacquiredsome cl)nsequenceas the stronghold of the rulersof the surroundingcountry. Darnah is men* Given by God.

t Pomegraslate-water,
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tionedin the historyof the Kurds* as one of the chief districts
of Holwan; anelthe pAshAs of Zohab retainedup to the period
of theirextinctiontlle title of Darnah beigi, or lord of Darnah.
We may thus, with tolerable certaints, assign the Darna o?
Ptolemyt to this position; and if the D;yalah representsthe
ancient Gyndes, which, aftermuchreflection, T am inclined tv
believenthen the RscAOSpVECzJVof Herodotlls4:willreferto the same
place. Beforeit enters the plain of Semiramthe A'bi-ShirwAn
rece;vesaat Giindar, a considerablestrcam called the Chami
zamakAn,whichrises near Gahwarah,in the heartof the Guran
collntry,and abovethe junction the Shirwanriveris at all times
fordable. It enters into the plain of Semiramby a tremendous
golge irl the mountains,where there is no possibilityof passing
alongits banks. In this plain it is joinedfromthe right by the
unitedstreamsof Zalmand Taj-rud, the fornzerflowing from
Suleimamyah,arldthe latterfromthe plain of Shahri-sur. The
confluenceof these two streamstakesplace at a few milesfdistance frolnthe Atbi-Shirwan;but the unitedarms do Ilotequal
the maitlriverbywone
half. One of the fewpassesinb the fastness
of Semlramis along the banks of *le river, where it emerges
fromthe plain. The pathway,howexer,is sn the bluff face of
a precipice,and is only 2 or S feet in wilthy so that a loaded
mule cannotpass it. Below this is the ford of Banah-khilan,
When
on the high-roadbetweenSuleimanlyah
and WirmAnshah.
I wasthere, at the end of May, the riverhad a lareadthof about
120 yards,andthe fordwas not practicable:duringthe summel
andautumn,however,it can be crossedwithoutmuch difficulty.
The Atbi-.Shirwan
now flowsln a soutil-westerlydirectionthrough
an open country,receiving^arious petty streams both from the
right arsdleft to Bin-kudrah.whereitwas crossedby Rich; ? arl(l
the lowel part o? its course to the Tigris is :rell known. It
seems to have derived its title of Shirwanfrom a city of that
name uponits banks, at the spot in the vicinityof :Bin-klldrall,
whereRich luet with a remarkabledapah,llor mound,stili calle(l
ShirwAnah. It orllyletains this title to the point of its junetion
with the Holwan rixrer,near Khanikin. Below that it is called
the Diyalah. The eastelsnbranchof the riverwas named the
Shirwan as long ago as the fourteenthcentury.1t Below the
junction of the Holwan river it was at that time entitled the
TamarrE;fartherdown it ras called the Nahrawan;**an(lat
th&poixltof its confluencewith the Tigris)the Diyali.
* Sharaf Namah,or Talikhi-Akrad.-Pers. MS.
Ptol. lib. vi. chap. 1, p. 146 (39? 10t N. 86? E.).
+ lFib o. c. 189. [86evszVis a colljectural emendation for Bsw.}
? Richts Kurdistan!,
vol. ii. p. 273.
18Pronouncedtapah or tepeh.
MS.
st See Nux-hatu-l lialfib*Pers.
TherealN^rawan (theN<#B4CY
of the campaigns of IIeraclius) was the great
+

*
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But to return to Semiram. The name could not fait to call
to my recollectionthe Assyrian queen, Semiramis,whom the
ancientsbelievedto have adornedPersia with manymagnificent
worksof art. I therefore searchedeagerly for ancient monu
ments; andthougllI failedto discoveranyin the plain itself, yet
acrossthe river,at the distanceof about 3 farsakhs,on the road
to Suleiminiyah, I heardof sculpturesand statueswhichwould
well meritthe attentionof any futuretravellersin this country.
The place is called Pai K'al7ah,the foot of the castle, or But
Khanah,the idol temple. From the hills above Semiram,the
withits numerousvillages,is distinctlyvisil)le,
plain of Shahri-zur,
and on a cleardaythe townof Suleimaniyahmayl)e seen 13earing
N.W., at the distanceof about50 miles.
The western boundaryof Semiramis formedby a prdongationof the chaincalled Kara-tagh,8throughwhichthe riverforces
its wayby a narrowand precipitouscleft; to the southof the
riererthe molmtainsrise up mostabrtlptlyandto a veryconsiderable elevation,probablyabout 5000 feet above the plain, and
from hence the range stretchesin a successionof rockyheights
for about50 lniles in a southerlydirectiontill it is lost in the
sand-hillsto the west of Zohab. These heights compose{letached hill-fortsof great strength: the three most consideraltle
are named Sar-Khushk(the dry peak), Sar-Tak(the single or
detachedpeak), and iE3amu. There are two roadsfrom Semiram to Zohab; the direct road leads across the rangefrom the
plain vf Semlraminto a hilly and richly-woodedvalleynamed
Pushti-kuh, which runs akng upon the easternface of Sar-

Khushk,Sar-Tak,and Bamu, till it opens into the plaino?

Zohab: it is diicult, and measures45 miles: the other,ascen(l-

by the samepass,divergesat the
ing the Semirammountairls

summitto the right, and descendsby a deSle named the Tangi
lVIillinto the plain of Hershel, at the foot of Sar Khushk,upon
its westernface, andit herejoins the high roadfrom Suleimaniyah to Kirinanshah. Hershel is a well-wateredplain,but it is
little cultivated,as it is exposed to constantforaysfrom the Jaf
I'liyAtof Suleimaniyah,who haveit in their power,at anytime
during the summer,to cross the river by the ford of Banahkhllan,destroythe crops,and carryoff the cattleof the Persian
canal derived from the Tigris at Samara; but after this was destroyed,the Diyalah
seems for a short time to have assumed the name. See Yakuti, Abi'lfeda, aud
Hamdu-llah Mtlstaufi, atlthor of the Nuz-hatu-l-kulub.
* The black mountains.
+ All these names of hills in Kurdistan endillg in u are contraction8for kuh,' a
hill,"-thus Shv.6, DsiNha, Daru, and Barnu, should be .Shah-kuh,lUulah-kuh,Dara,kah?and Bamukiih.
+ Mit in Kurd, signifies a defile; TangiMil, therefole is; the pass of the deZ

AIerch
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ra'yats. Adioiningto the plain of Hershel,atthe footof Sar-Tak,
is the plain of Hiirin. At this place are foundthe ruinsof a city
of greatextent avndapparentlyof the most remoteantiquity:the
foundationsof the l)uildingsare now alonevisible, composeelo?
huge unhewn massesof stone,and exhibitingwalls of the most
extraordinarythickness. I haxJenever seen a similar style of
l;)uildingin Persia; and connectingit with anothercircumstallce,
which I shall presentlyexplain,I am inclinedto believe:Hbrin
to be a ruin of the Babylonianages. The ignorantKurdscall
the place Shahri-Fadak,*believing it to be the town of that
namecapturedby Mohammedand bestowedupon Fatimah,an(l
they attrilouteits demolitionto'A]l.T Behind the town, ill a
gorge of the mountainsunder the peak of Sar-Tak, is an old
ruinedfort,whichmusthave been of great strength; it is louilt
on a detachedmassof rock,and couldonly have been ascende(l
by ropesor ladders: it is called Kal'ahiGabr (the Gabrcastle),
and, apparently,is a workof a muchlater age than the townin
the plain.
To the S. of Hurin, at the distance of 2 farsakhs, is the village of Sheikhan,so called from certain Sunni dervisheshele
interred,whosetombs, surmountedwith theirwhite cupolas,and
embosomedin orchards,forul a verypicturesqueand agreeal)le
object. In the mountaingorgewhich containsthe village is a
tablet sculpturecI
upon the face of the rock, exhibitingthe same
d?vice as is often seen on the Baby-lonian
cylinders. A figure,
clothedin a short tunic and armedwith a strungbow in his left
hand,a daggerin his right,and an axe in his girdle,tramples
upon a prostratefoe of pigmydimensions,whilst anotherdiminutivefigure kneelsbehindwitll his hands clasped,as if supplicatingfor mercy; a quiverof arrow-s
placed erect stands by the
side of the victorking, an(l the tablet is closeclwith a cuneiform
inseription,divided into three compartments
of four lines each,
andwritten perpendicularly
in the complicatedBabyloniancharacter,which I had never before seen, except upon bricks and
cylinders. The taloletis of miniaturedimensions,being only 2
feet in height and 5 in breadth; the executionis also ruele,and
the inscription,of vhich I havea copy,appearsto be unfinished.
I believethereis no relic of a similarnatureexisting in Persia,
but it is chieflyinterestingas tendingto fix the era of the neighbouring town of Hurin, the identificatio$of which,however,I
confess myselfquiteat a loss to determine. iFromSheikhanto
* The real Shahri-Fadakwas in Arabia, two days' journey from Medillah.
t Kurdistan is full of traditions regarding 'ASt,l)ut we know fiom histoly that
he never crossedthe Tigris but once tv fiKht the battle of l\Tahrawan.
+ The farsakh is a very uncertain.measurement,but in this part of Persia it may
be valued at 3i miles.
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Zohtibthe distanceis 6 farsakhs;the road recrossesthe range
by a veryeasypass called Sar-Kal'ah,and from thence traverses
an open countryto Zohab. The distance from Semiram to
Zohabby this route, throughHershel, Hurin, and Sheikhan,is
about60 miles.
Immediatelyoverhangingthe townof Zohabto the east is the
fortressof Ban Zardah,*or, as it is sometimescalled, KalahiYezdijird. This is the strongholdof EIolwan,to whichYezelijird, the last of the Sasaniankings,retreatedafter the captureof
Ctesiphonby the Arabs,andit is a noblespecimenof the labour
which the monarchsof those ages bestowetlupon their royal
buildings. It is formedby a shoulderprojectingwestwardfrom
the mountainof Dalahu, girt uponthree sides by an inaccessible
scarp, and defended upon the othel;where alone it admits of
attacksby a wall and dry ditch of colossal dimensions,drawn
right across?romone scarpto the other, a distanceof above2
miles: the wall is nowin ruins,and the debris havefallen down
into the ditchat its foot,but it still presentsa line of defenceof
no ordinarydescription. The wall is flanked by bastionsat regularintervals,and if an estimatemaybe formedfrom a part of
it, which still preserves somethingof its original character,it
rould seemto havebeen about50 feet itl heightand 20 in thickness; the edge of the scarphas also been facedall roundwitha
waIl of less dimensions. The hill itself is elevatedsery consizlerablyabovethe plain of Zohab,perhaps2000 feet; the slope
fromthe plain is mostabrupt,and it is everywherecrownedby a
from300 to 500 feet: the northernside of the hill
scarp
Yarying
is higherthanthe southern,and the table-landthereforeof the
fort,containingabout 10 square miles, presentsan inclinedsurface throughout. At the N.E. angie,wherethe scarprisesin a
rockyridgeto its highestpoint andjoins the mollntainof Dalahu,
there is a pass which conductsiIlto the fort, the ascent rising
graduallyalong the shoulder; the whole way fromthe town of
Zohabis easy enough,but the descenton the otherside into the
gorge.
table-landof the fort is by a mostprecipitousanddifTicult
A wall has been thrownacrossthejaws of the pass; towershave
been erected on either side to supportit, andsomewhatlower
downthe defile, wherethe jutting rocks nearlymeet,two strong
castleshave been built opposite each other,whichcommandthe
narrowentrance,and renderst quite secureagainstattack. A1together,this fortressmaybe consi(leredto have been perfectly
impregnablein an age when artillerywas unknown. In the
midst (?f the gorge is the tomb of Baba Yadgar, the most holy
applied to hillx;
* Bin, in Kurdish,signifies('above,"and is ver) commonly
it is, perhaps,the sarnewordas the ScotchBe

Merc11fromZohab{o IAvzistan.
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placeamongthe Kurzlmountains,to which I shall presentlyllave
againoc{asiont() allude. Lo+verdownthere is a naturaldouble
cavein tlle locl;, very (lifficultof access,whichis calle(lthe Harem-khEnahof Sl-lahr-l)arlu,
the daut,hterof Yezc3ijilel,
*vhoafterwardsbecame the rife of tlle IIntim14asan: it is a curiotlsplace,
and looks likc the goottoof a hermot. At the foot of the pass,
wllere it oens upon the fort,is the lLttlevillae of /arelah,surrour(led by gartlenswhich are wateretlby a delicious stream
descen(lingfromthe gorge. Near this thereare the lemainsof
two colltiguouspalaces, nameclthe Disvn-klltinaXand Elarern
khxinah*of Ye2dijircl:the one is a quadrant,ular
buil(iillt of
alsout100 yards square,of which the foundationsaloneremain
and theseare nos nearlyllidden by the gardensof the villa^,eof
Zardah; the otheris an enclosureof t3a0pacesin lengthly 150
in lJreadth;it containstlle remainsof numerousbuiklings,the
principalof svhicllis a low circulartom7er
of soli(lmasonr, whicll
woulctseem as tilough intenclellfor the lease of a p(avilion(r
someothertemporarysuperstructure. Tile architectureof these
buil(lingsis in the salne rude thoughmassive style which llas
been deseribedby Rich in his account of the ruins of KasriShirill and I4aush Kerek,+anel whicll,indeed,characterisesa11
the Sasan;anexl;ficesin this partof Persia. The wall of BanZarclahseems alone to have had morethan ordinarypains bestowedon it
To the W. of Zohtil, andinterveningbetween that plain antl
the Atbi-Shirwan,thereis no inhabitedplace but the little hamlet of Kasri-Shlrin. The countryis broken into a sea of sandhills, and there is rerylittle groundthatwouldadmitof cultiation; it aSordswinter?asturage,hcuwever,
to the GurananelSinjabl tribes,an(lthe I'liyatfromSuleimAniyah,
andKurdistanalso,
laring(lowntheir cattleto grazehere. Bln-kudrah,althoughon
the left l)ank of tlle Shirwan,and thus properlybelongin*,to
Zohabais considere(la Turkish town, anel paysits revenueto
Baghdad. To the E., between Zoh;ib and the mountains,the
countryis morefertile. The HolwAnrivcrrises ill the gorge of
Rijab, orlthe westertlface of Zat,ros,al)out20 miles E. of the
tosn of %ohab. It burstsin a full streamfrom its source,and
is swollen by many ctpious springs as it pursues its wayfor 8
miles down this romanticglen. The defile of Rijalvis one of
the most beautifulspots that I have seen in the East; it is in
general verynarrow,scarcely60 yards in width, closed in on
eitherside by a line of tremen(l(usplecipices,and filled fromone
end to the other with gardensand orchards,throughwhichthe
* The Diwan-khanah
is the outer palace or hall of audience; the H,arem-khAnah
is the sera(rlio.
t ltiChls Kurdistan, stol. ii. p. 26 I,
VOL. IX.
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streamtearsits foamingwaywith the most ilnl)etuousforceantil
it emergesinto the plain below at the footof the fort of Btin
Zardah; the village of Rijcil, containingabout 100 houses, is
situatedin a little nookabovethe stream,^therethe glen wi(lens
into somethinglike a bay: the inhabitantsare all Sunnis,and
they havea veryholy and ancientmosque,suppose(lto have been
l:uilt by 'Aldullah, the son of 'Omar. Rijab is, from its situation, a place of great strene,th;it ?ormerlywas includedin Zohab, I)ut nowbelongs, as private property,to the Guran chief.
The peaches andfigs which the gardensof Rijab produce are
celebratedthroughoutPersia; antl it is to the latter that Y>ikut$ alludeswhen he says, ;'the figs of Holwan are not to be
equalled in the whole world."t The Holwan liver, after it
reachesthe plain,is only fordableirrtheautumnmonths. On its
tight bankis the plain of Zohtib, uponits left the rich districtof
Bishiwah,whichstretchesaboute farsakhsin extent to the foot
of the
of the gates of Zagros,and is also the privatelzrolrerty
Guran chief. There are threeroa(ls con(luctingfromZohtibto
the one acrossthe plain of Bishirah to the gatesof
Kirmanshah,
and ascen(3s
Zagros,whereit joins the high roa(lfrom BaghclAd,
the pass of Taki-Girrahto tlle plain of Kirrind. This pass
the great thoroughfareof communicationin all ages between
Media and :Babylonia,is named in the maps Tac Ayaegui,or
Lesotver. I am *uite ignorantfromwhencesuchtitles havebeen
loorrowed,for they are certainlyneitherknownin the countrynor
have I met withthemin anyorientalauthor. By the geographers
the pass is called 'Akabah-i-Holwan(the defile of Holwan),and
(the pass of Takiamong the Kurds, Gardanahi-Taki-Girrah
GLirrah).The Taki-Girrah,which signifies "the arch bloidin*,
is a solitaryarch of solid masonry,built of immense
the road,W'
blocks of white marblewhicllis met witll on the ascentof the
mountain;it is apparentlyvery ancient,and the name an(lpositi(n suggest the idea of a toll-house for the transit ty upon
merchandisecrossingthe Medianfrontier; it neally assimilates,
hc)wever,in situationto Madaristan,which is describedby the
anelit mayposolielltalsas one of the palacesof BahruimGl'lr,jk
also seem to
sibly thereforehave formeda partof it: it llYoulel
denote tlle spot whereAlltiochuserectedthe bodyof the rebel
Molonupona cross.?
The second road from Zohab conducts across the hill of
* BtltYakutis notthe authorof the Murasidu-l-ittila?.
MS.
See Murasidu-l-Ittila'.-Arab
MSS. This is the name
and Attharu-l-Bala(l.-Aral)
See Mur.a.sidu-l-lt.tila'
that iS given l11 the ' GeographiaNllbiensis,'p. 205}MadarandAsian(by all error
i beingputfort).
forMaderastan,
of transcription
? Polyb.lib. v. c. 5.
+
+
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Zarelahto Rljeib, up the (lefileto Biwanl;,a rlaill on the lligh
the resitable-]andof Zagros, an(l froln thence ly Cahll.hirah,
dence of the Gtiran chief, and xra}ielasllt,to Iiirmanshoih
The third,morenortherly,crossestlle mountainsl)ehin(lD;ilcihu,
l:)yBiyt'lmcl,Sh;mfir,
and elescendsinto the plain of flNfciyidasl-lt
and Takhti-Gah. I havetravelledall the thlee routes,anfllai(l
them down accordinglyin my map- the two last, however,are
werydifEcultandcouldneverhavebeen lines of generalcommunlcatlon.

The climateof Zohab is most unhealthy,particularlyin the
autumn, after the rice-crops have been gathel?\e1in, and the
noxious gases, which were exhausteelin the vegetation,diffuse
themselvesin the surroundingatlnosphere. The soil is eareryvherevolcanlc,and,as in the case of all the districtslyint,along
appearto he
the foot of this wholerangcof mountains,the +waters
eithersulphureousor chalybeate.A springin thegorgeof Zar(lah
and whilstresithe onlygoo(lwaterin the neighl)ourhoocl,
afEords
dent at Zohab I alwayshad a load of this waterbroughtdailyfor
ny use.
of Zohcibhas been tIsuallyconsideredthe represenThe to+^rn
tativeof the cityof Holwan-lout this is incorrect, The real site
one of the eight?rimeralcities of tlle world,was at
of T.Tolwan,
Sar-Puli-Zohab, distant alsout 8 lmiles south of the moclern
to
town,atldsituatecIorl the hit h roadconductingfrom XEXagh(la(l
lVirmanshah.This is the Calah of Asshur,*and the Halah of
districtthe
the Israelitishcaptisity. It gaveto the surroun(ling
name of Chalonitis,whichwe lneet xvithin mc)stof the ancient
geographers.q;Isicl(re of Charaxparticularisesthe city, un(ler
the name of Chala,? and the Elneror I-Ielacliusappearstc
a]ludeto the sameplace as Kalchas.?l
By the Syrians, who establisheela metropolitansee at tllis
place soonafterthe institutionof the Nestorianhierarcllyof Assyria, in the thirdcenturyof Cllrist, it was name(lilldifferelltly
Calah LIalah and liolwan;1; to the Arabs antl Persiansit
was alone lnown underthe latter title. The etymologicalitlenpossessesto le
tity is, I lelieve, the lest claim whichLIolwt'ln
the representativeof tlle Calah of Asshur; lJut, for
consizlered
thereare
its rerificationas the scene of the Samaritancaptiv-ity,
many other curiousalld powerfulleasons. *Ve fin(l in Strabo
thatthis regionalongthe skirtsof Zagroswassometimesadjudged
+ 2 Killgs xviii. 6; 1 Chrolz.v. 26.
* Gen. x. 11.
Strabo,lib. XYi. C. 1; Plilz. lib. Yi. C. 27; Polyb. lib. v. c. 5; Dionys. Per. v.
1014.
? Geograph.Vet. Min. p. 5.
11Pasch. Chron. ed. Dindorf.,lrol.i. p. 730; Tacitus (.nn. lib.vi, c. 41) alludes
to the same place underthe name of Hatus.
t See Asseman. Bib. Orient. tom. iii. p. 346; toln. iv. p. 753.
Dg
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to Me(lia,an(lsometimesto Assyria,*an(l we are thus able to
esplain the dominionof Shalmcaneser,
the Assyrianlting,overthe
cities of :\1edia. SSome
of the ChristianArabs,in their histl)ies,
directlytranslatetlle lEalahof the captivityby T1olwcan.tJewish
trcaditions
alooun(lin this part of the country,and Das-il is still
regardedly the tribesas theirgreattutelarprophet. If the S.lmalitancaptivesc.ln be sul)pose(lto haveretcained
to the present
(lay any distinct individucMity
of character,perhapsthe Kall-lur
tribehcasthe best claimto lJeregarde(las theirclescenelants.The
I(alhurs,who ale believe(l to have inhabited,fromthe remotest
antiq uity, these Xegionsaroun(lAIountZagros,preselve in theil
namethe title of Calcah They state themselvesto l)e elesceneletl
from Roham, or l\lelJllchadnnzzar-,
the colaqueror(3f the JelN7S;
perhcalns
an obscure traditionof their real oritin. 'lnheyhae
manyJewishnamesamongsttheIn,anel, al9X-ea11,theirgeneral
physiognom)is stronglyintlicativeof an Israelitlsll(lcescent.The
Itliyatof this tribe now mostly)rofess A!lohalnme(lanism;
lout a
part of them, togetllel with the Gurans,svhoackno^sleclge
themselves to le an ofEsetof the Walllurs,and mostof the OthOl' tribes
of the neighlJourhood,
are still of the 'Ali-Ilcilli persuasion a
faithwhichbearsestidentmarks of Judaism, sillgularlyamalgamatedwithSabaean,Christian,and Mohamme(lan
legends. The
tombof BalociYtidAr, in the p ass of %ar(lah,
is theirholy place;
andthis, at the timeof the Arab invasionof Pelsia, was regar(led
as the al)ode of Elias.? The 'Ali-Ilahis believein a series of
successiveincarnationsof tlle godhead,amountingto a thousan(l
and vne Benjamin,l\loses, Elias,Dalid, Jesus Christ,'Ali, antl
his tutor Salman, a joint development,the Im.amHusein, an(l
the I4aft-tan(the sevenbodies), are consideredthechief of these
incarnations:the Haft-tan were seven Pirs, or spiritualguieles,
+sholived in the earlyages of Islam,and each, worshippeelas the
D?ity, is an objectof adoratiotlin some 9 articularzalt of Kurdistcin-Bali Y;i(lgar0sasone of these. The xYhole
of the incarnations are thusregardedas one and the same person, the bo(lily
formof the Divine manifestationbeing alone changed; I)ut the
most perfectdevelot)ment
is stlppose(lto havetakenp]ace in the
personsof Benjamin,Darrid,and 'Ali.
The SpanishJesv, Benjaminof Tutlela, seemsto have consideredthe wholeof these 'Ali-Ilthis as Jews, and it is possible
that in his time tlleirfaith may have been less corruptesl. I-Iis
* str2l!0,pp. .,aa, 736,745.

t See Chron.Orient. trallslate(lby Abr. Echell, p. 25.
t Roham, who is considered by most oriental wliters identical with Bukhtu-zlNasr, ^rasthe son of Gecxlarz,and brotherof Gzv. IIe is sometimes, howevertconbunded with Gll(larzhilllsolf; See D'Herbelot in the titles Roham and Gudarz.
? See D'Herbelot in the titles Holwan an(l Zerib Har Elia.
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mountainsof Hhu}hthobwherehe placesa lluladredsynagoguess
fromthe Haftare ev-identlyZagrox;the namebeing borre3Xn7ed
tan of the 'All-Ilahisi and he states himselfto havebund some
aOnQOO
familiesof Jews in the neighbourhood. Amaria, also,
with whosestory
wherethe lse MessiasSDavid Elroi,appearedS
the English readeris nowfamiliar,was certailllyin the (listrictof
MOkV8n.r am not quite sure frotnwhenceBenjaminelerivel
this llameAmaria; lbutthereare someeireumstalleeswhichleal
me to believethe distrietof Holwanto ha^elJeencalled at one
will
suit
no
in(lications
time 'Amralllyah;and the geographiGal
vtherplaee. I gnustsuppressnhowever,any furtherremarkson
this very interestingsubject of the ilentifleationof Holwanwith
the Halah of the capt;vity,and proeeedtv give some aceounto?
the antiquitieswhiehstlll eXist there.
A long, narrow rocky ridge estends from tle mountainof
Zagroswesterlyinto the plaial,boundint,the clistrietof BlshlwaX
to the S. Towards its western extremitynand 10 miles distant
from the foot of Zagros,it is eleft by two narro+vgorges about
2 miles asunder;thermostwesterlyof these, throughwhichflows
tlle river of Holwan,forms a sortcxfgiganticportal to the city.
tablets sculpturedon the
Hereauponeithersi(le of the
rock, txYoon the rigllt bank and one on the left; the executionis
most rude, antlthey are now nearlyobliteratealyet sufEcientis
still visibleof their (lesign to denote with certailltya Sasania.n
orit,in. Upon roundingthe gorge to thc leftS two other tablets
are discovered,sculpture(lone oxrerthe othel upon the face of the
rock, which has leen smoothelwitll the chisel for the purposen
to the height of abo1ltoOfeet. The loweris of tlle rudest possible description,analrepresentstwo Egures one on Ilorseback
anelthe other on foot.,vith a few lines of inscriptionon either
sixle, in a characterwhich is cettainlyPehlesi, but whichis so
fromany of the othervariousalphabetsof thatlanguage
ditBerent
that I am acquainte(lwith,andis) at the sametimenso verynearly
t(3decipherthe nameQf the king in
tllat I hase fail@d
c>bliterated,
whosehonourit (loubtlessvas executed.
this Sasaniantabletis in a bold an(lwellThe bas-reliefaboxJe
by one conversant
esecutel style) and is immediatelyrecognised3
with Persiail $ntiquities,as a worli of the Kayaniallme3narchs
It lsepresentsa figurein a shorttunic androundcapnarme(l,with
a shielulupOll his left armnalld a club resting upon tlle ground
in llis right wh) trarnpleswith his leA fv{t up{)tla prestrate
enemy; a prisonerwith his hands lsound behindhim, equal in
statureto the victorkin stalldsin frontof him antlin the backfigurcs kneelirlgill a suppliarltposturg
taoundale four l<alvedl
allulof a less size to represerltthe followersof the caltive mollarch; the platformupon WhiGll this group is elisposeelis supriver7

are
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porte(lon the headsand handsof a rowof pigmy figures,ill thc
samemanneras we see at the royal tombs of Persepolis. The
face of the tal)let has been mucll illjureclby the oozingof water
from the rock,but the esecutionis goo(l, ancl es-idelltlyof the
saIneage as the scul)turesof Bisutunand Persepolis.
The rixJer
issuingfioln the gorgeappearsto havel)isectetlthe
town. On the right bank, at the (listance of 1- mile frolnthe
gorge, a wallllas been throssnacrossto the rockyri(lge,whichon
the northernsi(le of the toWllfolms a naturallharrier
of stupellelousstrent,eh. This X-allappeals now only as a lille of lJlohen
mounds,like the
of Nilleveh andBab)lon, and I conclueleit, tllerefore,to have beell a workof the Chal(leanages.
Just beyondthc +wal],
at the noltll-XnTesteril
angle of the city, ancl
situatetlabovea fountainwhichiSsllesfiom the foot ot the rocky
ri(lge, are the remaillsof a Sasanianbuileling,which may have
been a palace,or a fire-temple: the place is called Kara BolakZ
(the lhlackspring),fromtl-leslllhureous springissuingat its foot.
On the left bank of the
the wall is not to loetraceel; but
there are a vast asselnblageof moundswhichappearto markthe
site of the principaletlificesof the city. One oi these is full 50
feet in height,andin sevelal places aroun(lit lariekworkis esposedto vieXw,
of the peculiarcharacterof the Babylonianbuil(ling. About 1 lnile to the S.E. of this tapah, and apparently
beyondthe liluits of the city, are the ren-lainsof an edificewhich
I believeto have been a firc-templeof the l\Iagi: the zlace is
called Bat,hi-l\Iinijah,>ard a hot spring issues fiom the foot of
a mound aeljoinint,
it. But the mostcuriousmonumentof Holwan is foun(lat the cornerof the uppergorge,aboute milesdistant fromthe sculpturesthat I have alreaelydescribed this is a
royalsepulchreexcavatedin the rock, preciselysimilarin characterto the tombsof }ersepolis. The face of the lock has loeen
artificiallyscarpe(lto the heightof 70 feet, and at that elevation
has been excavateela quaelrangular
recess, 6 feet deep, 8 feet
high, an(l30 wide; ill the centreofthe recessis the o)ening into
the tomb, which, as in the case of the sepulchresof Persepolis,
appearsto have been forciblybroken in;-the interioris rude,
containillgon the left-handsi(le the place for the (lezosit of the
(lea(l,being a sectionof the cave dis-i(ledoff by a low partition
about2 feet high;-there are niches,as usual, for lights,but no
sculpturenor ornamentof any kin(l. Outside are the lemains
l)Uilblillgs

river

* Bolak (thus spelt for BGlak,as in the name of Old Cairo, is probablythe right
spellillg), though not ill Mellinski is a Turki or Chaghatai nvord,2Lsappearsflom
NversmaIlll'sTatarVocabulary,1). 1q. F.S
t A Turkish wor(l, " a moun(lor tulnultls," written (lepeh alld )ronoullce(l tepeh
at Corlstantillople. i'. S.
+ Thegarden of Minijah, MvIinijah
is olle ofthe fabtllous lleroilles oftlle Shah
amah.
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of two brokenpillars, which have been formedout of the solitl
rockon eithersi(leof the entrance; the basean(la smallpiece of
eithershaft appearbelow, andthe capitalsa(lhereto the roofof
the recess, the centre part of each colulun hasTinglgeen elestroyed. Uponthe smooth face of the rock, below the cave,is
an unfinishedtablet. The figure of a Mubid,or high-priestof
the Magi, appears stan(lingwith one handraised,in the act of
benedictioll,andthe other graspinga scroll,which I eonclu(:le
to
representthe sacredleavesof the Zand-'vesta; he is clothedin
his pontifical robes, anel wears the square pointe(l cap, and
lappetscoveringhis mouth, whichare describe(lby Hyde as the
mostancientdressof the priestsof Zoroaster.*There is a vacant
space in the tablet, apparentlyintendedfol the fire-altar,which
we usuallysee sculptuled,beforethe priest. This tolnbis named
the Dukkani-Daud,or DavidSsshop; for the Jewishmonarchis
believed by the 'Ali-Ilahis to follow the callingof a smith: the
brokenshaftsare calledhis anvils,an(lthe partof tlle tombwhich
is dividedoS, as I have mentioneeln
by the low partition,is su)posed to be a reservoirto containthe water which he uses to
temperhis metal. Davidis reallybelievedby the 'Ali-Ilahis to
dwell here, althoughinvisible,andthe smithyis consequentlyregardedby them as a place of extremesanctity. I neverpassedlJy
the tomb withoutseeingthe remainsof a bleeding sacrifice,anel
the 'Ali-Ilahis, who come here on pilgrimagefromall partsof
Kurdistan,will prostratethemsels-eson the ground and makethc
mostprofoundreverenceimmediatelythat they come in sight of
the holy spot. In connexionwith the Samaritancapti+7ity,
I
regardthis superstitious
venerationfor Davi(l,and the oXerillgof
Kurbans,or sacrifices,at his supposedshrine,as a very-curious
subject.
There are severalotherSasanianruinsin this neighbourhoo(l,
but theydo not meritparticularattention. The Kal'alli-Kuhnah,
or old fort,about 2 miles S.E. of the Dukkani-Dautl,resemblesa
large caravanserai,with a forta]icein the centre; and about a
farsakhbeyondthis, in the samedirection,is ahigh moundcallesl
Tapalli Anushiravan,where the Kalhur chiefs have erected a
mo(lernfort,namedKal'ahShahin,t whichhas now givenits title
to the entiredistrict.
The high-roadfromBaghdadto Kirmanshah
passesthroughthc
gorgewhichcontainsthe sculpturedtalJlets,an(lsubsequentlytraversesthe wholeextentof theruins so thattheymusthavealready
been subjectedto the ol)servationof manytravellers;andit is
thus most extraordinary
that Zohabshouldhave been allowedto
the presentday to disfigure our mapsas the representativeof
Holwan. The bridgeacrossthe river,an(lthe two cara^-anserais,
* See Hyde de Rel, Vet. Pers. p, 369.

t
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which form tile laltint,-place for tras-ellers
lJythis route,are ila
the mid(lleof the ruins. The risreris now gellerallyllame(lby
thc ignorantKurdsA'bi-Elwand)the E-lwanof Rich; I)ut this is
a mere corruption
fromHvlwan,anelI haves-enturer3,
therefore,to
restorethe true orthography. There can be no question,I must
c)bserve,at the same time, alJoutSar-Ptili-ZohsilJ
leint the real
site of LIQIWAn.
The oriental itinerariesand geographicalnotices are quite (lecisiveuporl this ?oint, the ruins themselves
bear certainevialence,an(l the sp()tis still knowllto solneof the
Kurdsby thc verytitle of Shahri-Holwan.@Holwan continuel
; greatandpo)lllous townlong afterthe Arab invasionof Persia.
It wrasoften partiallyllestroJreel
in the conflictsof tlle Abl)asitle
Whaliphate;but it again rose fromits ruins, and it wasnot ulltil
the visitof the tlesolatilzghordesof Hulaku,in their(lescentulson
Bagh(lafl in A.D. 1258, that it receiveditsfinal lulow,an(lsank
I)eforethe exterminating
handof war,nesrerto be againinhaljited.
ISavingnow given a descriptionof Zohab, and the a(ljacent
distrietS1 proceedwith a journalof my route fromthat place to
RY

.

buslana.

Feb. ltth, 1836.I

left the calavanseraiof Sar-Puli-Zohab
or simplySar-Pul, as it is oftell called, an(l marchedwith the
Gurallregiment10 miles to l)eira, in a generaldirectionof due
S. Leaving the plain of Holwan, the road winds round the
Jootof a range of hills called Danawish into a little valleywatereelly the Deira river, antlfromthence followsthe rightlJank
of the stream into the Sahrai-Deira (plain of Deirti). This
stream, in generala mere brawlingrisulet hatl been swollen by
the recentrainsto a filriousand rapieltorrent. The bridges of
wovenboughs, ^shichhad leen thrownacloss in severalplaces,
frolalbankto leank,to afEcerd
a passagein case the foralsshoulfl
be impracticable,had been all swept avvayby the rise of the
waters,antl I wasoblige(l,therefore,to encampthe troopson the
right bank of the river. The A'bi-Deira joins the Holw,ln
riverat a place called Mulla Ya'kub,aboutmidwaybetweenSarPul arldKasri-ShlrIn,an(lit is said to le spannednearthis spot
by a naturalarchof rock,whichis callel Puli-Khuda, or Gotlss
bridge. In the narrowvalley which opens into tlle plain of
Deirciare the winterpasture-groun(ls
of the Kirmcirlshah
stud.
The spot was selected by Mohammed'Ali Mirza, as well on
accountof its excellent herbage as for tahesecurityof the position shut in betweenthe hills on one side, alld the river on the
other. In his time there were 500 broo(l mares kept in the
Deira valley; and the Kirmanshah
horseswere renowneclthrough
Pcrsia When I passed there were scarcelya hundre(lmares
an(lthey were all of a very inferiordescription. Tlle plain of
* Thecityofgolwan.
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I)ei1ais about4 milesin length, and 2 in breadth. It was for1llerlJincludedin the pfishalikof Zohab; but afterthe conquest
of tl-latdistrlet by the Persians it was purchase(l,togetherwith
the rich territoryof Kal'ahShahinhy the Kalhurchiefs,fromthe
Turkishowners,for a sum scarcelyexceedinga singleyear'sproduce of the lands. There are 150 resident Kalhur families at
Deira, Dih-Nishins (sitters in s-illages),as they are called; and
kishlak,or winterquartersfor 400 more,who are
it also affiords
noma(lic. Near the place of ourencampment,along the skirts
of Danawish,werethe ruinsof an ancient town of
of the ran2ne
estent. The style of lJuilding,as far as it waswisible
consideralole
in the founalationsof the walls, appeare(lsuperiorto t-heru(le
.-rchitectureof the Sasanianages. Illdeed there was so much
of the builllingsthat I coul(lnot
of regularityin the construction
help fancyingthe ruinsmightzossiblyrepresentone of the towns
aYhichAlesander louiltin this vicinity,to comman(lthe passes,
afterhe had succeelleelin re(lucingthe Cossan mountaineers;
esecialty as Deira stanllsupon one of the greatlines of migrationof the Itliyat; andin the handsof a conquerormusttherefore
haveheld them in completesubjection.* I am not aware,hevever,that it has been thoughtworthyof a place eitherin classical
or orientalgeography.
February15fh The river leing still impassable, I W;1S
(lI)liee(lto quitthe high-roadan(lfollowup its right bankto tlle
hea(lof the Deira plain, wherewith some (liiculty I at lengi;h
broughtthe troopsacross. At this point there is a recess excavate(lin the faceof the rock,whlellis calleelby the Rur(ls,U'teikiFerha(l (the chamberof Ferha(lt). It wouldappearas though
intelldetlfor the outer chamberof a tomb, like the DukkaniDauxl; but it has been left in such an unfinishelstate that one
cannotbe positiveas to its purpose.
From above Deira I traversed by a diicult pass, calle(l
(the re(l pass), the lofty and abruptrange of SunSurlihah:IVIil
bulah, whichlJoun(lsthe plain of Gilan to the N.E. Tllis is a
rid^,eof mountains,far exceeding ill heigllt all
veryremarkal)le
the otherrallt,es,at the foot of the Zagros, in this vicinity,an(l
exhibitingthe same line of nake(lan(l precipitouscrags, which
appearswith such im.posint,effect in the magnificentcl-lainof
Bisutun. The high-roadfromZohab to Gilan con(luctsacross
these hills by a moreopen pass, called the Tangi-Shishrah(the
six-roa(l-elefile),from its branchinginto a nusnl)erof parallel
pathways,about a farsakhto the N. of SurkhahNIil; lJuteven
Oio(l. Sic. lib. svii. c. 11.
t D/lostof the architectural curiositiesin this part of the countryare ascribedto
of Persianromance,who was enamouredof the heau
Ferhad, the famousstone-elltter
Sumbulah;n becomillgw1before b, F. St
. Pronovlnced
tiful Shirin.
*
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this trackis not practicableto artillery; and I suspecttherefore
that the ancient royal route, whichled along the line that I am
now describing,lnust haveroundedthe extremepoint of Sunbulahto the N. On the summit of the range there is a fine
talule-land,wooded with the (lwarf oak, anel lsoundedon either
side with a barrier of rocky precipices, which is celelbrated
throughoutthe provincefor the abundanceof wild animalsthat
frequent it. This mountain?therefore, I hav-ello scruple in
identifyingwitll the Samloulosof Tacitus,* near rhich, vfhen
A-leherdates,
un(ler the auspicesof Rome, illva(ledthe Parthiall
kingulom,Gotarzesthe Greatwas emr)loyedin oSeringsacrifices
to the local deities,an{lamongothersto Hercules.
The classicalrea(ler+w-ill
remelrlberthe storyof the temple of
LIerculesin this vicinityn
w:henthe goclwas WOllt, like the xw-il(l
huntsrnanof the Hartz, to scourthe llills antlforestswith all invisiblebandvduringthe silent hoursof nightSarldthe priests, sallying forthat snorn,colle.ctedthe victimsof the nocturnalchase.
I doulotI must confessthe applicationof the storyto Hercules,as
he was neverregardedas a patronof the chase; andthe
moreover,of his ever havingbeen worshippedin Persia is most
meagre an(l unsatisEactory;
l)utto wholnevertlle traditionmay
lJelong,there is everyreason for lJelievingSunbulahto be the
scenereirred to.
Gotarzes,we are told by Tacitus,retreatedfrom mountSambulos, loehindthe river Corma, to collect his forces, an(lthere
anvaitthe attacl;of his enemy. Meherdateswas in Adialoexle)
ancl I suspect, therefore,that Gotarzesmoved along the high
Medianroadto the Karasu, the originalnameof whichwas preservedin the townof Kirmesin afterwardsbuilt uponits lJanks.
In this view,the engagementmust have takenplace in the plain
between Kirmanshahan(l Bisutun; and I shall subsequently
show the probabilitythat Gotarzesimmediatelyafter the battle
engraveda tabletandinscriptionastthe latterplace to commemorate his victory,of whichthe imperfecttracesarestill visilJle.
Descendingfromthe heightsof Sunbulah,the roazlconducts
for 10 miles in a south-easterlydirection, along the plain of
Gilkin,to a ruinedvillageof the samename. The plainof Gilanis
situatedbetweenthe hills of Sunbulahan(lAtnirish. It is watered
by a consi(leralJle
stream, whichjoirlsthe Holwanriver,betweell
Kasri-Shirinand Khanikilz. There is lnuch rice cultiva$e(1in
this plain; and in the winter season it is covere(loverits whole
estent with encampmentsof the Kalhur Itliyat. The villageof
evi(lence3

* AI}n. Lib. xi}. c. 13.
+ Black-water.
A city upon the ballks of the Kara.su, from the luins of which arose KirmanS
shall This was not, however,another name forX;irmanshab,as is sometimesstateel,
but a distinet citwy.
+
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Gllan,whichis situateclat the southern extremityof the plainy
on the lowerroacl,conductingfromKirmansllahto Baghdal:l,is
nowin ruins; the Kalhurchiefs, who usuallypass the winter in
this district, resillingin black goats'-hairtents, which differonly
in size fromthe abodesof the otherI'liyat.
Tllere are the remainsof a consitlerable
townat Gllan, similar
in appeararceto the ruins of Deira, andprobably,therefore,(f
the same age. A very remarkabletapah is also foun(l here,
alsoutSOfect in height, anel300 paces in circumference. It is
now crowned by a qua(lrangulalfortification,with bastions at
the corners,and at the foot of it is a lalge irregularfort; both
of which(lefences are the mo(lernworks of the Kalhurrulers.
The large sun-driedbricksof the iBabylonianbuilelingare founel
in numbersat the tapahof Gilan, an unquestionableevielence
of its antiquity; alld I suspectits therefore,to representthe site
of :zmagnificentfire-templeof tlle magidwhich, in the corrupteel
faith of thc .Arsacielanages, beillt, cledicatecl
to some particular
local divinitywho was supposedto preside over thc pleasures
of the chase, became connectedsviththe traditionsthat Tacitus
improperlyascribedto Hercules.
I must observe that there are severalcircumstances
referring
to this temple an(l its vicinitywhich have an evidentreference
to the ancient superstitionsof the country. The rlameof Sunbulall, whicllis applie(lto the mountainsof the supposel scene
of the nocturnalchase,signifiesan ear of wheat; and this was the
symbolof the female principleof the earth'sfecun(lity,lvhicll,
togetherwith the male generati+7e
power of the sun, forme(lthe
tszo great objects of adorationamong the earlynations of the
East. Irl after-agesthe worshipof the two principles,underthe
namesof tIIithra,orthe Sun, arldAnaitisnor Vellus, havingundergonea greatmodificationin its connexionwith the theismof
Zoroaster,became sometimesconfounded;but still the Sunloulah, or ear of corn,continueclthe peculiarcharacteristic
of Venus,
in ller persollification
of the fecundityof the earth; and thus we
see it elepictedon the coins of Nannaia (the mere Syriantranslationof the PersianAnahi(l,or Venus*), which the laboursof
ourcountrymenin Bactriahavelately broughtto light.1
There is also a springat the foot of the tapahsurroundedvTith
myrtle-bushes,which is hel(l in great veneration. The sacred
characterof the myrtle (mbrt, as it is called in Persia, from
whichwas borrowedthe Greek shapros)
I belies-eto haveoriginated in the East. Its connesionwith the worship of Venus is
well known; and it is a curiousrelic of the ancient observances,
* Nanl is the Sriac name for Venus.-See EIyde,p. 92.
+

See Journ.oi the As, Soc. of Calcutta,sol, aii.p. 451
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that at the ?resentday, whereverthe myrtle-loush
is foun(lamong
the Kurdishmountains(an(lit is w-eryrare),a sort of m-stic reverenceis attacheelto the spot, which the people are altogether
unalvleto explain.
Fromthe nameof Sunbulahan(l the myrtle-spring,one sxioul(l
l)e inclinedto lelieve this to have been a fire-temple,peculially
dedicateEl
to Allahlcl,or Venus; and at the same time, perhaps,
the stories of the nocturnalchase may be explained,when we
consi(lerthattlle GrecianI)iana, to whomthe traditionwill more
ro)erly apluly,has been almost inxTarialo]y
confoundedwith the
PersianAnaitis, aparelltly from someresemblanceloetweenthe
Pelsian rites in their worshipof the larincipleof fecundity,an(l
tlle Grecianacloration
of Dianain her characterof Ilithyia,presidingoverthe laboursof women.
I was met by the chief of the Kalhur tribe at some distance
from GilAn,an(lconductedto his camp, where, surroundedby
his relativesand fc)llowers,he hel(l his little feudalcourt,in true
I'liyat fashion. The Kalhursare acknowle(lged
to be one of the
most ancient,if not the most ancient,of the triles of Kurilistan-.
They number about 20,000 families, of which one-half are
scatteretloxrerdifferentparts of Persia, an(lthe remain(lerstill
etaintheirancientseats aroundAxIount
Zagros. These Kirmanshah Ka]hursare again di+7ided
into two great branches, the
Shxih-bazisand Mansiiris,the formernumbering8000, and the
lattel 'S0()0families.
The Shah-btizlKalhllrs possess the whole extent of country
from Nlahiclasllt,near KirmAnsha}l,to the Turkish frontierat
l\/Ien(lalli.8 The hIansurihave rathera limited country,south
of Gi]an, whichI shall presentlydescribe.
(>wilanhas been laid (lown l:)yMajor Rennell, as the representativeof the Bcotiall colonyof Celonae,and has been adoptell
as such withoutfartherdiseussion,in a11subsequentmaps; I)ut
this I lJelies-eto be incorrect;for the marchof Alexander Oil
Ecl)atana, which suggeste(l tlle +-erification,
shoul(l lJe drawn
fromSusa instea(lof from O?is, as Major Rennell suppc)se(l;
an(lit will be found upon this line that Celonaewas muchtoo
near to Susa to coinci(lewith the positionof Gilan. Neither
does the route aeross Mount Zaos l)y Gilan ap)ear ever to
llave been generallyfollowe(l. The passes between Gilcin an(l
IS;irun-cibcid
are very diffieult; antl tIle interxrelling
eountryis
wrery
sparinglyfurnisheciwith supplies; so that, ha(l tlle mareh
of Alexanelereommencetlfrom Opis, he woul(l eertainlyllave
follove(l the high-road l)y the gates of Zagros rather than this
liffieult an(l barrelltraek. I finfl a solitarylnentionof Gilan
* Mi'ndEli-KllaNah

ill

the ' Jihan-lltlma,'
p. 466. 1v.S.
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in orientalgeography*as the souree of the left laranehof the
Molwanriver; an(lI eonelu(leit, therefore,to llavel)een a plaee
*f no consequenee,sinee the establishmentvf Mohammetlanism.
February16th.- I left the I(alhurllead-quarters,and maelea
lon., mareh of 8 farsalihsto Zarnah. The direet roaelfrom
(>llan to the Luristanfrontier passes ow-ersome high tal)lelanel,ealleelChillah; but, as this line +vasreported+obe bloeke(l
up by the snow, I tooli the more cireuitousroute of the plain of
I'wan. The roadwhichI followedled fromGilan intv a narrow
(or mi(l-vale),
valley between the mountains,ealled iI!/Iiyan-dar
whiehit pursue(lfor 20 milesinto the plain of I'wan. This glen
or eIwarf-oak;and I foun(l
ras thieklywoodeclwith the l:)Xellut,
the treeshere of a larger size than 1 havemet xvithin any part
of Persia. The herbage lzeneaththem was of the richest and
most
plentiful description; and from this circumstance,together svith its warmandshelteredposition,the 07aleof A1iyanlar forTnsa favoulite +vinterresielencefor the Kalhur I'liyxit.
was filleelwith their black
Every littie glaclc in the <)aI-forest
tents; anel their her(lsand flocks were grazingalmostfromone
extremity(3f the valleyto the other. The directionof the road
throughthe valleywas nearlyS. On emerginginto the plain of
I'wzin,the roa(lstruckacrossal)arrentrackfor 1()miles S. 20? E.,
to the villageof Zarnah.
At Zarnahare found the ruinsof a large city. There is a
tapah,which I conceiveto mark the site of the cita(lel, little
inferiorin size to the one at Gilan; and the foun(lationsof buildin(rs,nownearlylevelled with the surfaceof the ground, exten(l
over a space of pelhaps 5 miles in circumference. Three or
fourdetachedbuil(lings,irl a state of less completeruin thanthe
rest, are met with in the vicinityof the tapah. They consist of
passages, shich appearto have conthe mass of narrow-vaulted
stitutedthe places of abode in the era of the Stisaniankings,
andthe style of building being identicalxviththat of the ruins
at Ban ZardaXand Kasri-Sllirin,I have no hesitationin assigning them to the same epoch. The tapah, however, and the
generalmassof ruins,are certainlyfar moreancient. In the one
are found the immensesun-(lriedbricks of the Kayanianage;
and tlle massivecharacterof the other indicatesan era of the
most remoteantiquity. I'vvanis distant6 farsakhsS. 1()?W. of
Zarnah,at the extremepoint of the l)lain; and the intervening
cc)untryis rich an(lfertile,well watered,andalmostentirelyunder
cultisation. I'wan forms the head-quartersof the Mansuri
Kalhurs; lJut it is now ollly a small village; and, althoughthe
namesign;fiesa palace,andwoul(lthus seem to denote anancient
*

See Nuz-hatu-l-KulGb, Pers. MS.
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site it does not possess, as far as I can lealnnany ruins or other
indicationsof former consequellce. The WalhurItliyat o? the
plain of I'wan are a11nomadic, with the exception of a felv
familiesresident at Zarnah an(l I'wfin. They ass the vvinter
in tlle plain, and moveup during the summer to the yeiliks
(summerresidences)of the surroundingmountains. A stream,
namedtlle Gangir,rises in the lofty mountainof WIanisht,
behincl
I'wan, and, flowing past the village, plentifully irrigates the
estensiveplain. Zarnahis about 2 miles distant fromits right
banlz. From this point it divergesto the W., an(l,passint,letween the rangesof Anarishand Sarazur,it flolrs on ill a rapiel
an(lim}etuoustorxentto Saumarnan(;lfromthenceto A/]:en(ltilll,
where it is div;ded into a multitudeof petty stleamsaanalis
totallyabsorbedin the irrigationof the rice-:fic
l(ls antl(late-^,rolfves.
This stream I was at orletime inclineclto lJelievethe representativeof the ancientGyndes; lJut a stricterscrutinYhas obligecl
me to concedethe pointin f.avourof the Diyalah. The circumstanceswhichseemedto lend a colc)urto the identification
were
the similarityof the namesof Gangirand Gyndes.the application
of Manishtto the Matienianmountainsof Heroflc)tus,$
of the
plain of Zarnahto the expression,RDx
Angl>acaY
(the letters fI) anel
Z leing used indifferer.tly
by the Kurdst), and finallythe coinci(lenceof its exhaustionat AIen(lalliwith the lalsourof Cyrus,
whichdividedit into 180 channels. The reasonsthat have inducedme to dec;le at,ainstit areSthat tlle Gangircouldnever
havebeenanavigable stream; that its dilection, to allappearancenwouldlead it to disembotueinto the Diyalah,antlnot into
the Tigris, if allowedto pursueits^naturalcourse; that it woul(:l
not thlls requireto be crossed on thc roadfloln Sardisto Susa;
that Cyruswouldhave had no occasionwhateverto zass through
Mendalli in his transit from thc AtropatenianEcbatalla to
:Babylon;andnlastly,that were the Gangirto be identifiedn7;th
the Gyndes,the broadandrapidstreamof the Diyalahwollldbe
left withouta representatis7e.
The seriesof vallea7swhicll extend along the great chaill of
Zatros to the confinesof Susiana, and are d;v-i(ledly a lirleof
parallelrielgesfrolll the
of Assyria,brsn one of the leastknownnanelat the sametilneone of the mostirlterestin^,
countries
of the East. Here was the originalseat of the Elamites, lv}lell
they migratedfrom Babylon; and from hence they spreadtheir
conquestsover Susiana,and tlle adjoiningdistrictsto the eastwaralswhichthus assumetlthe title of Elymais. The Elymseans)
are distinctlyspecified ly Strabo, in numerousl?assages,as in?lains

* Book i. chap. 189.
Probably = is substituted fur dh by the Kurds, not for a radical d>:sthaS({1A1)
and s.lAdct
(lh) are )rorlounced by genuine Aral)s as ollr th in the thou,tht.-F.S.
+
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habitingMongMountZagros,on the southernconfinesof l\Iedia,
andoverhangingBabyloniaand Susiana. The mvstancientname
(f the countryappearsto have been the plain of Arioch,*from
whencethe king of the Elymaeanscame to the assistanceof the
Assyrianmonarchat Nineveh. His capital I believe to have
leen the very city of Zarnah,the ruins of whichI have just described; for I havediscow-ereel
that as late as the thirteenthcentury of Christit actuallyretainedthe namcO?Ariyuhall.t I R1SQ
suspectthatthis same)lace representsthe Haraof the captivity,
whichmust certainlybe looked for in this Xricinity; and further,
thelsecan be no doubtthat it is likewiseidenticallviththe Aarian
of Benjaminof Tudela, where he stateshilnself to have found
20)000 families of Jews.? Before tlle age of Alexander the
name of Arioeh appearsto has-egivenway to that of Salead,in
the plural Sabadan; and with the territorialplefix of CINIahn
a
eountry,ATahSabad,and Mah-Sabaclan.This, then, is theterritorywl-liellis deserile(l by Strabc}under the title of Massaleatiee,as one of the great divisionsof Elymaea,interarening
between Susianaand the districts around Mount Zagros,llwhieh
is rlamedly Pliny, Mesobatene,a distriet under Mount Cambaliders(probablythe Samlulos of Taeitus),svatereslby the river
Ealanusn
beforeit deseendsinto the ?lairlsof Susiana,5tof +aThieh
the inhabitantsare called hy Dionysius,Messal)atse,**and by
Ptolemy, Sambatee;ti and,lastly, which is referretlto by Diod(rus in his aeeoulltof AlexanderssluarehfromSusa, undlerthe
flesignationof Sambana.-4t At the time of the conquest o?
Persia,by Ar(leshllsBabegan, I find in a curiousworka translation of a Pehlevi chroniele,??tllat the provineewas ealled Mah
;iataflcin,the eountryof Sabadarl,in the salmevay cls are also
merltione(l!\1ahNihawand and Mt'lhBastam, the eountriesof
Nihavand and Bastximn andit is of muchimportaneeto be thus
I)le to deterJninethe true aneient signifieeLtion, for the Arabs
contracte(lthe twowor(lsintoMasaloa(lhan
(changin,D into DEl,
accordint,to the gelliusof the language), arlflpretendedto refer
the etymologyto an epitheta)plying t^othc moon.Il?'lBearingin
uind thatin the ancient1arlguageof I'ersiathe t aneld wele used
* J.lClith7
i. 6.

+ See Munjamu-l-Bululan
andMulasidu-l-Ittila.Arab.MSS.
+ 1 Chron.v. 26.
? The Wriylthanof Yakiit,fromwhencea river flowedto WIendailll
or BczndiNaj?Z as it was ancient]ycalled,canOIllV represellt
Zaarlahor lJwal, and,as t-here

areno ruinsat the one, I concludein favourof the other.
\\ Stlal)o,pp. 524,72;.
tt Plinv, bookvi. c. 27.
** Dionys.Pelieg.verse1014.
it Ptol. boukvi, c. 1.
++ I)iod.Sic.bookxvii.chap.l10.
?? Tratlslation
of Ibn MukafEa'
in the Tarikhi-Tabaristan.Pers.MS.
18t1
Alurasid-Allt.tila'.-Arab.
MS. Mahin Persiansignifiesthe moonas wellas
a country;anzlYaktltadoptedthe formermeaning.
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indifferently,thatthe a(lelitionof the cognateletter nzbeforeb is
agreecal)le
to the universalgenills of orthography;and thatthe
territorialprefixof AIahwas sometimesemployedan(lsometimes
elropped,we shallle aluleto assureourselvesof the iblentityof all
these nameswith as much satisfactionas W-eobserve the exact
accordancaof theirgeographicalin(lications.
will be familiarto the orientalist,
The nameof hIcisaba(lilcin*
for it is of mostfreqllentoccurrencein all the Arabianhisterians
an(lthoughit is now lost, there can be no (liffiandgeogXraphers,
to svhichit applie(l.
culty whates-erin definingthe exact territ(3ry
The (listrietof Mah Sabadcinapears to have commencedfrom
the plainof I'wan,antl to have extended alont, the face of the
greatmountainsto the confinesof Susiana. The routewhich I
am nowdescril)ingthroughthis countrv,I may also observe,was
a great line of communicationin antiquity. It is describe(lby
Diodorusas " a royalroad,con(luctint,fromS usianainto WIe(li
alongthe mountains,exposedto the heat, so circuitousas to t?Xtend the journeyto nearly40 marclles; but in excellent orcler
t an accountwhichis minutely
andwell suppliedwith provisions,"
correctand carlnotpossiblyl)e mistaken:it is the routewhich
the sameauthorhas laid do+rnin detailingthe marchof Ales.ander fromSusa to Ecbatana,andhis interme(liatestationsare a]1
to be i(lentifie>l;it is again mentionedby Straboas a greatline
and leadinointo SutraversingS1assabatice,^
of communication,
sianafromthe districtsaroundA1ountZagros; and finallt, Pliny
also refersto it when he says, " that the mostopen and commodious passat,efrolnSusa, conductinginto Eactria,"(used in a
generalsense for the E. of Persia,) " lay throughthe provinceof
W[esobatene."?And we are able without any diflicultyto explain the reason of this circuitousline of communication;for
although in modernclays,when there is no incumlaranceto an
army but the artillery carriages,stroncly and massivelyconof
structed,severalof the direct passesof the mountain-l)arrier
are to be traversedwith difficulty;yet it w-asvery diffelent in an age when chariotsformeda necessaryaccompaniment
to an army,both for the servicesof warand the peacefulza^,eant
of the king. In malchingfromSusa with wheeled carriagesof
that description,the direct line to Kirmfinshah,up the valleyof
alongthe courseof the
the Kerkhahriver,or to lVhorram-Abad,
Kashghan,llwould have been both equally impracticable,an(l
there would havebeen no shorterroute conductinginto NIedia
Zatrros

* There has been great co1lf1lbionin the orthographv of this word owing t() the
23ee Reiske's Abtilteda, vol. ii. I) 6w11. Abulmis)lacing the diacritical pOilltS.
feda's Geography determinesthe true orthography.
? Book vi. c. 27
4 Strabo, p. 725.
t Dioxl.Sic., 1xookxix. chap. 2,
1tThe name of this river in the Nuz-hatu-l-Kulub is written Kazhgi.
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thanthe roadalon.,the plainsof MtlhSabadan,at the A)otcxfthe
rangeto the ,ates of Zagros,wherca sint,le pass leelacross
gSreat
intothe hlgh table-landof Kirririd.
the mountain-larrier
I now proceel withmy route:iFebrltary17th.-I Inade to-day a w-elylollg and fatiguillg
marchof 11 farsakhsfrotn Zarnallto the plain of Chardawert
llo single Itl;yat eneampmentorotherplace flolriwhichsupplies
letweerl the t+ropoints. A lofty
mit,ht be procure:loCcurrillso;
anel extensis-erallt,c (f lllountains,UpOll which the snow l.ay
alJouta foot dee)J intelxrellesbetween the plains cf Itwtin
(tnelAosmatn-alatl.We crosse.lthis from Zarnahin a elirection
neally E., analon the (lescentof tlle mountainsrejoinedthe high
roaelfromGllan, xstllichhafl trarersedtlle elesratedtalule-larldo?
in a S.E. directionkorn that place: tlle $3ht';ls-tSmChill;wh
10 znilesin lengtll anel4 ill luleadth. It lelon<,
is abcouF
na1)ae1
m<?re
to the MansUllKalhul* Ilutnas tlle pl.-linof l'w;lrleontrains
alable lanel than the lIlBited nuluberof the tribe c.anGUltiVAtE,
te)husbeingmore elevated,is less fravouralule
and A'smfirsa13ae1,
lan(lry, it is snatleuse of by them only as a Yeilak, or summer
thereare twl)roads;
pasturae. Flom Atsmanaba(lto Charda^ter
b(th
the one followingthe cllrse of a petty stleam whicll +s-.aters
glaelea.mollothe
these plains, tlle otherthrollgha richly-woofleel
the forl-ne;thc hit,hroad is the leares;tanLdtile lest; T
11;11S;
the lfltter,as I kared that the troops mi^,ht
rebired, 11os-erels
lsot 1)e al)le to reachChardawerbefc)rerlight; an(l,irl case of
of thosve0(lefl
being obliged to 13isnuac, the sheltelel })(?sition
valley wuld be far pleirable to tllc csposure >}fthe snl>M7y
plain. It tulrzetlout as I llad conjecturebl.I colltlivel lnyself
as it was groxvingdark;
a few horsemento reachChal(lawrel
xvitah
bynigllt, encamed irltlle glaele. The
the troops,being overtake?rl
lulainsof Atsmanaba(land Chardawerform the frontierdistricts
of liSlmrinsilallarldLuristrin.
Luristtlnis divitleelinto tsroprovinces,Lur;-BIlztlrtan(l LuriItuchuk,tTlegreater arld the less Loristall; the Srtnel is tle
nountainouscountryof the Bahlltiyarls,stretching from the
to the Iiv-erof Dizflal; the]latter is
Sontels of Foirs,lvestsxaldS
anz:lthe plains of Assyria, lJein,
situatedbetween that
an(l SUSi.llla.
to the N. antlS ly Kirlmallshah
I)ollnele(l
of Luri-Kllchukis agaxl divi(le(linto two (lisThis pr?+rince
tricts, Pish-kuh and Pushti-kuh,the CoUlltrybefeareand behintl
the mountains,referringof course,to the great chainof /at,ros )
an(l Pushti-kuhthus lepresents the lMisaba(lanof the geograpllers exczeptthat perhaps at present its northelnfrontieras
lilTel

oll folarsi(les), btlt alsvas ploll(tlllce(l Chtlr* Poperly Chflhzz-claut(stlrrolll1llet1

lawer.
in the cotlntry.
asnonrunknDsva
f The nalneuf MAsabadzin
\'0L.
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somewhatcurtaileel. I enteredthis territoryof Pushti-kilhat
Char(lawer,a plain stretching N.W. an(l S.E. to an estent of
about 12 miles in length and 5 in breaclth,and alighted at the
tent of JemshldI3eg,the head of a tribeof Khizil*Kurds,who
have been long located at Chardawerand incorporatedinto the
extensivetribe of Faili. I was muchpleasedwith the frankancl
open demeanourof my host, so strikinglyat variancewith the
meanand cringingcourtesyof the Persians,and even,thoughin
a less degree, of thc KirmanshahKurds. He welcomedmeto
his tent with everyevidenceof disinterestedkindness,and seemetl
to tax his rowersto the utmostto (lo honourto his Firingiguest.
These blackgoats'-hairtentsare of a11sizes,fromthe pettycabin
of the ra'yatto the spaciousan(lcommodiousabodeof the HAkim. The size of the tent is computedaccordingto the number
of poles, whichoftenestend to 10 or 12, at the distanceof about
t20 feet from each other. A large apartmentis thus formed,
whichis dividedinto a numberof diXerentchambersby meansof
matting; andthe I)iwan Khanah,Anderun,8-place for servants,
kitchen, stable, and sheep-fol(l,are thusall includedunder the
same roof. Arotln(lthe Diw?n-Khanahare spreadcoarse carpets of I'liyat manufacture,and in the centre is dug a deep
square hole for the fire; in the tent of Jemshid Beg the holc
wasfilled with chips and logs of wood,and abovewerepiledllugc
branchesof trees to the heightof severalfeet, alld the m.assof
combustil)les,whenignited,threwout, as may be supposed,such
;1heat, that it was with difficultyI couldremainin the tent.
February18th.-I halted to-dayat Charclawer,to enable the
troopsto comeup and rest,after their veryfatiguingmarch. I
wasin some apprehensionat first; for therewas bloo{l between
the Gurans andthe followersof Jemshi(lXBeg,the latterhaving
joined the Kalhul trilJein their last forayon the G[lrtinlanels,
and having lost several men in the skirmishvfhich ensuel.
" Ha(l they slain, however,a hundrezlof my men,"said Jemshiel
Beg, "they are your sacrifice; the Guran having come here
under your shadow,they are all my guests;" and he insiste(l,
accordingly,in furnishingthe regimentwith supplies,as a part of
my ownentertainment. NeithercouldI prevailon him to accept
of any re1nuneration;he only requestedthat, ill time of need, I
wouldpermithim to take bast>in my tent.
Februaryl9th.-From the obaf of Je1nshidBeg I marched
four farsakhsto Zangawan,where A'hmed KhEn, one of the
joint Walis of Pushti-kuh,hel(l his temporarycamp. The roael
led, for 12 miles,elownthe plain of Chardawer,througllan open
* A corruptiol),
I fancy,flom Khizr,the Muselmanllameof Elias.
t The inlaelapartments
forthe lromen.
+ Sanctuary.
? An Itliytitencampment.

to Kh?M:st'n.
Marchfrom Zo1?ctb
countryflto the ChArmlnKuh (the white
and we?lI-cllltixrated
hills). At the foot of the hills we crossedthe stream whicll
watelssthe plainsof A'smanabadand Chardawer;and,at a short
listanceto our left, we saw it unite with a deep and rapid river,
fromZagrosby a tremendousgorgc,called
hich heredelJouches
the Tangi-Baba Girivya. This was the river of Kirrind,whicl
flows fiom thatplace to the plainof Haruniil)id.,an(lthereerltering alueng the mountains,receisresin its onwardcourse the
A!hi-Harasaman(lseveralotherpetty streams,until, swollento a
of terrific
rixerof greatforceand rapidity,it l)urstsirla sl;accession
cataractsthrough the mountaitlof Wardalan,antl emerges into
the low countryat the fbot of the range. The ascent of the
estent
some
was
Charmirlhills was mc)sta;larupt:at the sumInit
of table-lanel,and the descenton the other side into the plain of
Zangawanwas equallyprecspitous. I heardof anotherroutenrlt
tc) the rigrht,coneluctingover the hills ly a very
a shortdistarlce
easvpassinto the l lain of Ksirazan,andthence, bllowing (lowna
streamto Zant,awan,wl:lichdoubtlessmarks the line of the ancient road. Immediatelyon pitching my camp in tlle plain of
the joint Wall of Pushti-kuh came
ZangawanAthmed Whxins
to call on me.
Betweenthe lgtll anxlthe 17thcenturiesthe provinceof LuriKuchukwasgovernedbya raceof indepcn(lentpr;nces,whowere
name(lA'tabegs. The last princeof this royalrace,Shah-ver(l
Kll<n,was removedl)y Shali 'Alabasthe Great,and the goverllmerltwas granteelto the chiefof a rivaltril3e,Husein Khan,with
almostunlimitedauthority,anciwith the title of W;ill in exchange
for thatof A'tabeg; his (lescendantshaveretainedthe title, which
to royalty,8and,thoughtheil 13ower
ill Persiais almost equ;^7alent
is now grentlyweakenednthey still affect a royal style in their
mannersand estalulishment.Owingto the intestinedivisionsof
the fainily,Pish-kuh, vvllichis by far the fairestportionof LllriKuchuk has been wrestedfrom tllemSand placed under the
direct control of the Kirmansheihgoverlament. Pushti-ktill,
still acknov-ledgesthe swayof the Wali; and, since the
howevern
(leathof MohammedAli WIlrza,Hasan I(hSn, wblohad enjoyetl
this dignity,ha(lyieleledU mere nominalallegianceto the crown
of Persia. Sllortlybefore my visit,however,a breachhad taken
and his two eldest sons,
place in the familybetweenHasan WhK'ln
anll,the triles being dividefl,the Wirmanshahgovernmenthad
taken advantageof the lnomentto interfere, by supportingthe
sns againstthe father,an(l tilus to establisha leartialinfluence
over the country. tTasanKhan thereforehatl been formally
* The titlt of ShahinsheSh,or kitlg of kings, wa,s assume(l by the PelsiaIl monarch 3s lord I)aramolllltover four tributary princes, the WV'llisof Grtlrjistfi
(Georgia) Ardeltin, Luristall, and Hawizah,
E
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deposed,an(l'All Khanand A'hmedKhan appointe(ljointWalis
in his place. The okl man,for he is now upwardsof ninety
yearsof age, tookrefugewith a small body of adherentsamone,
the AralJsof the Assyrianplains,where,for sometime, he baffled
a11the attacksof his enemies; andlately the Itliyat,findint that
they alonewere the partylikely to suSerin tlle strugglebetween
theirrulers,and the consequentextensionof the Persianauthority overthem, haveobligedthe fatherand sonsto be reconcile(l;
and Hasan Ishvinnow again governsthe territoryof P(lshti-klolll
with the polverand energyof an independentprince. When thc
wholeof Luri-Kuchukwas underthe elominiollof the \valls, tlll
the tribes were included, wlder the general denominationof
Faili, the peculiar title of Husein Khan's clan. At present,
however,the inhabitantsof Pish-kuh elo not acknowle(lgethc
classificationof their
nane in any way; they have a elistbinct
own,and thc title of Faill is appliedaloneto the tribesof Pushtikuh, who are under the swayof the Wali. The mapstherefore
are incorrectwhen they describethe +hole of Luri-I(uchukas
country,inhalJiteflby the Faili tribes."
" a mountainous
I foun(lA'hmedKhana manof at,reeablemanners,an(lfarbetter
acquaintedwiththe generalstate of easternpoliticsth;lnI coul(l
possiblyllase expected. There was a tinctureof bit,otry,ho^rwhichforcil)lyreminde(lme of his beinfr
ever,in his conversation,
both in family alld station, of the inAmous
the representatis-e,
to
Kalb'All Kllan, who muralered,for a conscientiousretuLsal
pronouncethe kalemahof IslGim,*my unfortunatecountrymen,
CaptainsGrant and Fotheringham.t The familyof the VVali,
in(leed,are notoliousfor theirintolerantspirit; and I shoul(lrecommendany Europeantravellervisitingthe rrovinceof Pushtikuh, in or(lerto examineits remarkal)leanticluities,to appearin
the meanestguise, an(l live entirely-amongthe wanderingI'livtit,
who are mostlyAli Ilahis, an(lare equallyignorantal-lelintlifferent on all mattersof religion. In my own case, of course,I hafl
nothingto apprehend,as I was marchingat the hea(lof a regih
ment, and the rulers of the provineewere anxiousto pro)itiatc!
tlle favourof the prineeof Kirmanshah,in whose servieeI ss-as
linon to be; but I sawenoughon thisjourney,and ul)onsubseintoleraneeof tl-le
of the extremejealousya1R(l
quentoeeasioros,
M/-;li'sfamily,to feel assuredthat the attemptof an Europeanto
ill an open anxl undisguisedeharaeter,witl
explorethe ecountry
any less effieientsupport, woulelbe attended with the greatest
langer.
througha cllasm
forees its
A small stream at Zangawtin
in the Charminhills, alld falls intothe riverlvhichI havealrea(ly
\\Tay

* i'There is llo God but G()d,and Mehalllm(d is his l)rophet.'3
t See Malcolm's Per3ia, sol. ii. p. 438.
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described,and whichis here calledthe Ali-SirwAn. The chasm
is named the Ban(li-Shamshab;and in its precipitousface is a
cas-ernonly accessiblel)y a ladderof lopes, in which are usually
elepositedthe arms,stores,and treasuresof the Faili tribe. Zangawanis, in consequenceof this naturalstronghol(l,and the fruitful and abundantcharacterof the countryaroundit, a favourite
stationfor the encampmentof the chieftainof Pushti-kuh.
GOth.-This was a day of particularinterest. My
Febr?lary
chiefobjectin selectingthis routeha(l been to visitthe far-fameel
ruinsof the city of sirwall; and to-daywere my wishesgratified.
I ha(lbeen informedthat the ruins lay uponthe (lirectroad,alld
did not thinkit worthwhile thereforeto take a guide with me
fromZangawan. After riding10 miles.,however,1 learntthat the
objectof mysearchwas a considerabledistanceto the righthan(l;
and, the daybeing now far advanced,I had no alternativebtlt to
send on the troops to their zlace of encampment,an(l gallop
aclosstlle countrywitha few horsemento the ruins. I regrette(l
as I was prevented,lbythe smallnessof my
this muchafterwar(ls,
prarty,from examiningthe place with as much ulinutenessas I
couldhavewished.
After crossinga rangeof low sand-hills,I reache(la plain o?
limitedextent, but excellentlywatered,and in the highestpossilblestate of cultivation,whichwas called the Sahrai-Sirwanevery little eminence round the plain was crownedwith ruins,
wlloserode thoughmassivecharacterbespokethe architectureof
the Sasanianages, and indicatedthe formerpopulousnessof the
(listrict. Whitewaslledobelisks of brick-work,varyingfrom 10
to 15 feet in height, orere also to be seen in all directionsupon
the skirtsof the hills, the sepulchralmonumentsof the Lurish
chiefs. I inquiredof a peasantthe storyof one of these, which,
fromits tall graceful form and recent erectioll,particularlyattrclete(lmy notice. " A chief from Pish-kuh was betrothed,"l-le
sai(;l," to thc daughterof one of ourTushmfils;* he came to celebras-e
his nuptials,I)utsickenedupon the road.anddied beforelle
reachedthe encamment of his bride. The maitlenraised this
llillarto his memory,and, shavingher long tresses, hung them
rounzlthe olteliskin token of her grief." I foundindeedmostof
the pillars thus deckedwith a coronalof woman'stresses, an(l
learnt that it was a cllstomamongthe LurishI'liycit,on the death
of a chieftain,for all-his femalerelationsto cut of theirhair,anel
hang their locks, woveninto a funeralwreath, upon tlle tombof
theirdepartedlord.
A narrowvalleyruns out westerlyfrom the plain of Slrwcin,
* Tushmcil,in Lllrisll,sigrlifies,like Kedkhudain Persian,the masterof a
are all calledTushmals,
hotlse.'' The pettychiefsof LGristan
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piercingthe hill of Kalarag,whichforms a sort of outerbarrier
to tlle great chain of Mila-gawan,and in this valley, upon the
northernacclivity,are the ruinsof the city.
The ruinsof Sirwanarethe mostperfectremainsof a Sasanian
city in Persia. The buildingsareuniformlycomposedof massive
stonewalls,cementedwith a plasterof lime fromthe neighbouring hills, of the most extraordinary
hardnessand tenacity; a
foundationof archedsubterranean
vaults appearsuniversal,above
which the usual constructionseemsto have been a singlearched
passage,dividedinto a numberof apartmentssurrounding
a quadrangularcourt; but, in otherinstances,the superstructure
consists
of a wholelalbyrinth
of thesevaultedpassages,communicating
with
each other,the centreapartmentsbeing thus necessarilyin a state
of complete darkness,unless,in(leed,of which I coul(lperceive
no trace, light was admitted fromabove. In a few cases,there
were the remainsof a second story,also arched,so thatit woul(l
appearas if beamsof woodwere never madeuse of in these Sasanianbuil(lings. Some of the houses were in a state of perfect
preservation,the flowers and ru(le patternsupon the cement
coatingof theinteriorof the vaultsappearingas freshas if stamped
but a few yearsago. ln the generality,however,the en(lsof the
vaultshad beenbrokenin, whichgavea mostsingularappearance
to the side of the hill at a little elistance,presentingto viewnothingbut lines of arched passages,as thoughthe mountainitself
were perforatedwith vaults.
One unusuallyextensivemassof ruins, overgrownwith weecls
and grass,was calleel the Wasr,or place of Anushiravan;a hole
in this mound,just large enough to admitof a man'sbody,whicl
led into the labyrinthof subterraneanvaults, *vasname(l the
Dakhluah,*or graveof Anushiravan,and was supposedto conduct to the place wherethat lnonarch'sbodywas(leposite(lTami(l
heapsof countlesstreasures. A talismanictablet, engravenwitl
unknowncharacters,was saidto guar(lthe entranceto the tomb,
leyond which, if any one attemptedto penetrate,he inevitably
perished. Isma'llKhan,a Faili chief, I was tokl by some of tlle
-)easantrywho had joined my party,had coineto the spot a few
years before, determinedto penetrate into the vaults; but tlle
first manwhomhe sent into the Dakhlnahlla(l never returrle(l,
an(l the rest of the partywere so alarmedat his fate that they
could not be induced to creep in aloovea few yards fromthe
entrance. Fromshat I hatl seen of the intricateramifications
of
the vaultsexposedto view,in severalof the otherl uineelbuil(lings
of far less extent,I coul(l easilybelieve, withoutthe intervention
* Dakhmah is the place wherethe Gebrs or Pfirsis exposed the corpses of their
dead.
+ Anushiraval, we know, was in reality interred flt Ttls,

to Khzeristczt.
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manha(lbeenunalulcto regain
of a miracle,that the unfortunate
the narrowaperturely whichhe entere(l,and ha(lthusperished
lalyrinth. The account,however,
niserablyin the subterranean
of the tablet engravedxvith unknowncharactersa)peare(l so
authentic,manyof the peasantsdeclaringthat they had reached
it, and (lescribingexactlya large hewn stonecoveretlwith a long
inscrition, that I w-asveryanxious,if possible, to examinc it.
AccordinglyI was joining,togetherropes, bri(lle-reins,&c., to
rm a long line, when I hearclan ol(l xvhite-beardlehin(l me
s(ay- "I llave not seen a Firingi sinee Wall)'Ali Khan caught
tllosetwokafirsthirtyyearsago, and, sen(lingthem to Jahannam,
divieledtheir spoil amongthe tribe;" and, looking roun(l, I saw
leings as I ever bel-leldha(l
that about'J0()of as savage-lookilag
swalmedout of the vaults,whichthey usc as placesof abode,and,
l-lavingsurrollnde(llny little pArt)7, were evidentlyeliscussingthe
pro?rietyof an attack. It wrolllclllave lgeen madness to have
rolont,et1my stay amont, these ruffians,who make llo more
accountof cuttinga manvsthroatthan a sheep's; so, pretending
that I ha(lnot breakfasted,I directedthemto preparetorchesand
a.long rope,ancltold themI wouldtakemybreakfaston thel)anks
of the little streambelowthe ruins,an(lreturnaftervar(lsto penetrateintc)the Dakhmah. They appearedto believe tne, and let
me ri(lequictlydownto the banks of the stream,from whence
I trotteelat a lariskpace out of the gorge, glall enollgh to be well
quitof the neigllbourhood,evenat the priceof being(lisappointed
in seeint, the talismanictablet. I cc)nceivethe inscription,if it
elocs exist,to lJeprobablyin the Pehlevi languageyas the luins
aroun(l are certainly Sasanian The circumstance,howevcr,
excited my interest aboutit was tlle possiliwhich p.articularly
lity of its lJeing Greek, a relic of the Bcrotiancolony +rhom
:Serxestransorted to this spot;t for the townof Sirwanis now
gellerallyknownamongthe Lurs lJythe title of Shahri-Keilvin;
and,witll tl-lissimi]itu(leof name,and the indicationof 3 marchesX
(listance from Sanubana(Seimarrah,the capital of Saleaelcin),
can be no difficultyin identifyingit with the Celonaeof
theAre
Diodorus,whichAlexandervisitedin his marchthroughthis (listl'iCt, I)n his route fron Susato Ectatana. Sirwanis also named
that monarch being its reby the Ll'lrsShahri-Anushiravan,
pute(lfounder;and,indeed,as the presentruins are Sasanian,it
wouldal?pearprobablethat Anushira-andid reallyl)uilulSirwan
on the site of the old Greciantown.
The ruins withinthe gorgeare of lTerylimitedextent,scarcely
erhaps a mile in length; but the buildings are crow(le(ltogether, lnore after the fashion of a European than an Oriental
* Diod. Sic., book xvii. c. 11.
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town. Abu-l-fetlfiassimilatesthe SitllatiOll of Sirxvanto that of
l\Iecca; leing shatin betweena hill and a river; anel,fromwhat
I havereadof the latter,I should think the resemblalleccorrect.
Quotingfrom anotherauthor,he also says that " there is a tomb
:heremore holy than all others in the ^sorld,exceptingthat of
Mc)hamme(l
;" this I conceiveto be the spot nearSirwan,which
is now called,by the Lurs,the tomb of 'Abbas 'Ali, the brother
of the ImamsLIasanand Husein, who in re?ality
was interredat
I(erbela; it is a place of g;eatsanctity,andpilgrimagesarema(le
to it fromall partsof Luristain;'AbbAs'Ali beingregardedly the
'Ali Iltihisas thejoint successorwith his brotllersof the incarnation of the (livineprinciple,afterthe murderof his father. sil+vanis well describedby all the Orientalgeographers;an(l I
cannothelp regardingit as the riverVaanath of Benjaminof
Tudela, distanttwo days'journeyfrom Robadbar,an(l in wllicll
he found 4000 families of Jews; Nahrawanbeing a mistakeof
the Hebrew copyistfor SirwAn,whichwas originallywritten.
I reac.hedthe place of encamplnent,distant4 farsakhsfrom
the ruinsof Sirwan,soonaftersllnset; the tents werepitchedon
the banks of the broa(l and deep streamof the Abi-Sirwan,at
tlle head of the districtof Rudbar,*which extends from hence
alongtlle valleyof the river,a distanceof about6 farsakhs,to the
pOillt of its confluence
withthe Kerkhah. I heardatthatspotof tlle
luins of a veryconsiderabletown,similarin appearanceto Sirwan,
which sas called the Shahri-Ru(lloar:
T thiswouldappearto 1)e
the Robadlearof 13enjaminof Tllde]a,where lle found 20,000
families of Jews; for the names are too nearlysimilarto allov
to attachInuchweightto his measurement(perhapsincorrectin
the numlJers)of o days'snarchfroInSusa. There is also a city
mentionedin Oriental history un(ler the name of el Rutl,:
situatedin thisprovinceof Masabadan,
+rhichwasceleblatedas the
lace of sepultureof the WhaliphMehdi, one of the mostmagnificent of the houseof 'Abbas, ? an(lalthougllthe only measulcment which I can fin(l,referringto this place, (loes not exactly
coincidewith the positionof Rudbar,ll.yet, from the si.nilarity
of name,and as I can hearof no otherruinin the district*vhich
nay possiblyapply, I am still inclined ill fa^-our
of the identi-fication. There are several stories related 1)ythe llistorianslegartlingthe deathof the Whalir)hAfehdi,but the mostprobable
seems to he, that he broke his lhackin pursuingan antelolge
; Rii(lbiris a nameaplllieelto manydistrictsin Persiawhi(hlit alongthf3barlks
of a river.
t Cityof Rudbar.
+ Seelbl1Kuteil)ahYakut,&c.
? He diedw.1).7S4.
11In theAIurasid-u-l-lttila,
the irltervalt)etweell
Ariauhall
orZ:lrllhaand
el llud is
statell at 10 farsakhs;perha)sthis maybe an errorfor 20, the wordsbeingllearly
slmilawr in Arabic.
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tllrougllthe low door-wayof a ruinwhilsthuntingin this *listrict.Of the sitc of the villate of Rafaz, where the Khalil)hhad his
suInmerhunting-place, I haveno in(lication. At the timewhen
Takritcompiledhis geographicallexicon,^aboutA.D. 1200, the
tracesof this toml) wele hardlyvisible; andit is not surprising,
therefore,thatin the presentdaynotonlyshouldthelace of intermentbe unknown,but thatthe verylegend of the illustriousdea(l
shoul(lhavealtogethervanished.
Glst. From Rudbar I marched 22 miles to the
Febrvar?y
Sallrai-Lort. The road risingfromthe loedof the Sirwan ris-er
traxerseda range of hills, thicklywoodeflwith the Belut, which
of iBadrai.
livide(lthe plain of Sirwan from the little
Fromthe summitof thesehills the magnificentrangeof Kebir-kuh
firstburstsuponthe view,a sublimespectacle; the mountains,at
extremity,soaringup almostperpendithis their north-+vestern
cularlyto a heightwhich I suspectto lJeunequalle(lin the entire
rallge. 'rhe peak of the hill, uponits northernface, was stated
to le coveledwithperpetualsnow; andthisI do not believe to lJe
the case with any othermountain,exceptthe Kuhi-Muntasht,in
the whole chainof Zagros,southof Zohal. Two valleys,elivi(led
ly a narrowrange, and each watered by a petty stream,xvhich
falls into the Sirwan river,are successivelypassedon descending
hills; they are namedBadrai and Kakefrom the oak-woodeel
gti^an. Anotherlittle chainis crossedbeyon(lthe streamof KSkag.wan, and the road fromtllencedescen(lsinto the plain of Lort.
between Sirwanand Lort, to
T considerthis space, inters-ening
be the mostdifficultof transit1lponthe entireline betweenZagros
an(l Susiana; loutstill it is perfectlypracticableto svheeledcariages. At the entranceof the plain of Lortis passeda spacious
1)uikling,which is said to contain the body of JcibirAnsar,one
of the As-hab, or companionsof the prophet;? thoughhow this
lloly personageshouldhave found his wayinto the centreof Luristan is not attemptedto be explained. The Sahrai-Lortis
coveredwith the cemeteriesof LurishI'liyat,where [ had occathe custom,which prevails throllghoutPersia,of
sion to obserlJe
representingsymlsolicallyupontlle gravestonethe sex, character
an(:loccupationof the deceased,loutnowhereso curiouslyand
elaboratelyexpressedas in these rude monumentsof the Lurish
trilbes. Thus, upon one tombstone,I remarke(lthe following
v7alley

* See D'Hertelot, in the title A{ahadi.
t See Tlrikhi-Tabari, Pers. MS.
t The Alu'jamu-l-Buldan. He a*elwards condensed his great lexicon into a
stnaller compass, adding many particulars regarding the {erritoryof Baeh(la(l, alld
gave it ths3name of Alurasidu-l-Ittila. My copy of the MS. states positively lhat
tlle epitome, witll its additions,was composed by Yakut himself. 11lEurope it is
generally suppose(lto have l)een the work of 1BI1'Abdi-l-Hakk.
? See D'Herbelot, in tlle title Giaber.
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designs,all veryrudelyellgraven,but still sufficientlymarke(lto
denote their true signification. First a chief, attendedby a
felv followers,shootinga lion that had fastenedon the haunche
(f a deer; secondly hounds pursuing in full chase a herd of
antelopes; thirdly a falconerflying his hawk at a partridge;
fourthly-a companyof horsemen,arme(las if for a foray; fifthly
- a l)andof womendancingthe chupi;* and the elegy of glyphs
was closed by a ring, a rosary,and a comb, toothed upon vne
side, such as is used by men in Persia; this last being the distinctivemark of the male ses; as the (loulJle-toothed
combis of
the female. There werea multitudeof otherdevices amongthe
tombstones,some of themverycurious,all of which I carefully
note(l,but have not time here to enumerate. The obelisks,an(l
(lomes also, were uniformlydecked lvith a wreathof woman's
tresses,which,wavingin the breeze,appeared to me a far more
pleasing recordof funerealgrie? thanthe fancifuldevicesof tlle
sculpturedslabs. The plain of Lort is of great estent, sloping
downgradllallyto the valleyof the Kerkhahriver,but it is batllysupplie(lwith water, and tllereforethinly inhabitedby the Faili
tribes.
Bebruary22nd.-I mov-edon 20 miles, in a S. E. 2 8. direction, alongthe Sahrai-Lort,graduallydescendingall the way tv
the canlp of A{irzaBuzurg, the gos-ernorof Pish-kuh, which
waspitchedin the plain of Seimarrah,on the banksof the Kerkhah river. The plain of Seimarrahis of great extent,stretching
Ar.w. and S.E. about 40 miles, and varyingfrom 5 to 10 miles
in brea(lth,betweenKebir-kChandthe Kerkhah. Geographically
considered,it is includedin Pushti-kuh; but Mohammed'Ali
Mirza annexedit to Pish-kuh, and the W;ilishave never since
been able to recoverit. Lortan(l Seimarrahnow folm the frontier districts. Seimarrahis tultivatedly about 500 faSmilies
of
the Amalahdivisionof P;sh-kuh; and it also affordswinter pastUl'Age to at least 1000 farniliesfromthe othertribesof Luristan.
Mirza :13uzurghad left his campto meet the prince at Jaidar,
w^;hom
I was also proceedingto join, but I.was vely hospitaluly
cntertainelby his people.
Febructry
23rct. Sen(ling on the troops to tlle bridgeof Gcilnashan,a distanceof 32 farsakhs,I rodeacrossthe plain, with a
guifle,in a S.W. direction,to the ruinedeity of Seimarrah,which
is usuallycalled,by the Lurs, DarahShahr,the city of the vale;
or Sllahri-Khllsrau,the city of Khusraut Parviz. Seiirlarrahis
situatedat the distanceof aloout8 miles in a directline from the
rightbankof the Kerkhah in a gorge of the mountainsof Sheikh
MAkan,which forman ollter rampartto Kelir Kuh; as, ill the
$ For a description of this dallce see Rich's i Kurdistall,'vol. i. p. 282.
+ Chosroesof the (ireeks. F. S.
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case of Slrwan,Kalarag does to Mila-GAwan. The localityof
these two cities of Sirwanand Seimarrahis, indeed, singularly
identical;and so preciselysimilarin characteralso are the ruins,
that any descriptionwoul(l lJe lout a repetitionof my former
remarks. At Seimarrah,however,the ruins are somewhatmore
extensive,givingthe idea of a city of greater consequence,an(l
the directionof the streets and bazars, and the position of the
karavall-seraisand principale(lificescaxllJetracedwith greater
accuracythan amidthe ruinsof Sirwxin,wherethe buildingsare
so heaped togetherinto a dense and confused mass, that a perception of their general clesignis unattainable. A fortress(of
whichthe superstructureappearsto be the workof later times)
a large (luadrangularenclosure (the Maidan, probably,of the
city), and a mass of building known by the name of TakhtiI(husrau(Kllusrau'sthrone),aretheprincipalruinswhichattract
oleservation.A massive wal], also, has been thrown acrossthe
jaws of the gorge,whichmust have renderedthe positionof the
city, shut in on all other sides by naturaldefences of an almost
character,one of extreme strength and security.
insurmountable
The reputedfounderof Seilnarrah,amongthe Lurs,is Khusral'
Parviz. Innumerabletraditionsare currentregardingthe adventuresof ShirinandFerhadat this Kishlak,or wintel residence
of the Sasanianmonarch;and a ruinis pointed out, amongthe
rugged precipices south of the city, where Khusrauis sai(l to
haveplacedhis queen,in jealousfearo? the enamouredbol(lness
of Ferhad,and the spot is still called Kasri-Shirin. Seimarrah
appearsto have been for a time tlle capital of the provinceof
Masabadan. I regardit as the Sambana(a corruptionof Sabadan) of Diodorus,*whichAlexan(lerpasse(l on his route from
Susa, three marchesbeforereachingthe Bcotian colonyof Celonae(Sirwanor Keilun). It vvouldalso appearto representthe
strong fastness in the hills east of Ctesiphonto which Whusrau
Parviz sent his wives and childrenwhen the emperorLIeraclius
threateneelhis capital.t At the time of the ATabconquestof
Persiait seemsto have k)eennamed,indiCerelltly,Seimarrahan(:l
Mah Sabadan;at least, the captureof the fort of WIahSabadan
(lescribedby Tabari,will only suit this place; and, in the other
historians,the victoryis usually denominatedthe eonquest of
Seimarrall. In the eighthor ninth centuryof Christ,Seimarrah
sankheforethe risinggreatnessof MihrganKudak; and,though
it continuesto be mentione(lby all the Arabiangeographers,it
cloes not appeareverto have recoveredmuch importance. At
of the fourteenthcenturyit was in ruins.P
tlle commencement
$

pe269
f Theo})hanes,
Diod.Sic, bookxvii.chap.110.
.. See Nuzhat-l-l-Kulub.
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In a gorge of the hills, (Xistant
scarcely2 miles south of Se;imarrah,are the remainsof anothercity, preciselysimilarill appealance, as I have hear2, to those of Se;imarlah:the lace is
called Tangi-Sikan; lulltI (lid not learnof the existenceof the
ruins until it wastoo late to visit them. Although I hras-e
no
ositive es-idenceupon the suleject,I cannotdoubt tllat thesc
ruins representthe site of MihrganKudak,the see, in the ninth
century, of a Christianbishop, under the NestoriaIl metroolitan of Susiana.* The Arabions *rrotethe namfeAalihrjan
Ikudhak; an(l seem to refer to the place as immeeliatelycontiguousto Seimarrah,an indication+rhichwill suit no otherspot
lout Tangi-Slkan. This is the town +shich,in our translationof
lelrisi, is naInedl\Iahargiafendec.
TIle bridge over the llerlihah, name(l the Puli-GamashcJlrl,
bears nearly E. of Seimarrah,at the distanceof 8 miles. *9n
ancient bridge formel^ly
existed here, called PClli-I(husrau; the
remainsof twobuttressesarestillvisible,andI shouldregardthem,
fromtheirappearance,as coe-alX-iththebuildingof the SASLiS}iR11
cities of Sirwan and Seimarrah. The larielgewhich at present
crossesthe riveris one of the best I have seell in Persia. It was
built by Husein Khani-Buzurg,the famousWali of Luristan,in
A.H.
1008n
AS is commemorated
upon a small tabletbuilt into the
lrarapet. The riw-er
is here much contracted,and a single arch
is thrownacrossthe le(l of the streamof about80 fect in widtll.
All archof almostall equal sE>anis necessary,however,to connect this with the right-handbanl; and,orlthe otherside a long
line of smallerarchesformsa sortof causewayalongthe shelving
glound. The entirelength of the bridgeis 165 paces; and spacious
roomsare constructedill all the buttressesn
where,lXithOUt
much difficulty,I could hawTe
quarteredthe Guran regiment.
The nameof Gamxishan
is a mere corruptionof the titlc of thc
rivcrin the early partof its course,whereit is called Goimas,or
G;imash-ab,fromthe pretendeclrepresentatiorl
of a cow (gsi)anel
a fish (mas) nn the lo(k of Chihil-Nal>iliFheinal;ovetlle spring
of Chashmi-Kazim,
^ the real source of the Kerlshah.
Fehrtfary24th.-From the Piili-GamashanI marchel 4 farsakhs to Jaidar: the (lirect road to Dizful, from the bridge,
follows tlownthe course of the Kerkhahto Atbi-Garm,distant
6 farsakhs;but I was obliged to deviateto Jaidar, to join the
prince's camp, anfl take commantlof the assembledtroops.
The Kashgllanri+-erjoins the Kerkllah,or, as it is calleelin this
* See Assemanni, Bib. Orient.,sol.ii. p. 460.
+ IArisi,p. 199, A.X. 1600.
+ Irs the Mu'jamu-l-Buldfinit is state(l that these figures are actually carved ill
the lock near Nihawand; lJut I cannot discover that arly stlch sctllptures exist at
the preselltday, though the story is still curlent. It is curiousthat many old COi11S
slloul(l te fowludin Persia with this device of a kull and fish.
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3art of its course, the A'bi-Seimarrah,and corrultetlly Stlelmarrah,aboutone mile abovethe Puli-Gtimashan;and the roa(l
runs along parallel to its course the whole wayto Jailar; the
track is estremely difficult, ascen(ling,for about 2 farsalihs,a
steep and rockypass,whichis barelypracticalule
to loaeleelmules.
iFromthe summitof the mountains,whicl-lform the outerrampart of the chainof Zatlos, the k'ashgllanriver,oll the left-hand
is seen at the (lepthof sometl-lousantl
feet, foamingand struggling
ami(lthe most tremelldousprecipices,as it forcesits waythrough
the range,anelelescenels
in a sllccessionof magnificentcataracts
into the valleyof the Kerkhah. The crownof the hill has leen
enclosedwith a doululeline of wall, to comman(lthe pass;
werethese old walls, althoughin ruins,to be defendedwitll any
firulness,at the preselltday, I consi(lerthatthe pass is not to be
force(l. On descendinggraduallyfrom the r(ange,the o}ren
countryo?Jaidaris entered a plain, collsiderablyelevatedabove
the valleyof the KerkhahJlout still lxluchlower than the high
table-lan(lbeyon(lthe rilges to the eastwar(l. A considerable
hamlet, calle(:l'Amarat,is here passe(l; an(l, a short (listance
fartheron, I reachedthe meadow-landalong the lJanksof the
river,where the Kirmanshahtroopswere encampe(l.
The situationof the camp Xas rery striking,the tentsbeint,
pitched along the left bank of the Kash^,hatl,where the river
(lebouchesthrougha chasm in the hills illtO the plain of Jaidar.
The remainsof a bridge are visible at this place, one of the most
massiveI haveseen in Pelsia. It was situated in the rery jaws
of the golge, and consistedof a single arch thrownacrossfrom
rock to rock; the two buttressesnoxvalone remain,jutting out
into the water, and formedof sucll tretnendousblocks of hewn
stc)ne,that,althoughexposed to the whole force of the current
for r)erhapsfifteen centuries,not one has beell renzovedfromits
place. It is calle(ltl;e Puli-Sha)ur, or Puli-Dukhtar; an(l is
ascribetlto Shapur, the second king of the Sastiniandynasty,
althout,hthe Lurs havealso a love-storyto exlain its at)pellation
of tne Mai(len'sBridge. I conceiveit to be a workof the Sasanians,formingthe thoroughfare
fromBisutun an(lKermanshahto
their favoureelcities of Susiana. Tlle Kashghanrivers?rea(ls
itself out immediatelybelowthe gorge, an(l, elis7iding
into two
arms,thus a(lmitsof being forded,exceptduringa fenrmonthsin
tlle springawhenits watersare unusuallyssvollenby the melting
of the snows. At this time thc stream,thounhvery rapi(l,was
not morethan threefeet deep; an(lthe passage,therefore,of the
tl'OOpS
and artillery,fromI(ermanshah,was eSected with some
elelay,but withoutanyacci(lent. The plain of Jai(lar is stated
to be a perfectparadisein tlle spring,as well fiom its verelant
herl)ageas from the quantitiesof wild flowers that enamel its
anCl
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surface. It is cllltivatedby some 300 families of Deh-Nishins
of the 'Alnalalldivisionof Plsh-kuh; arl(lalso afiordsvvinterpasture to the greattribeof I-IasanSwanel.
February
28th. After haitingthree days at Jaidarwe struck
our camp and marched4 farsakhsto A'bi-Garm; the first 2
farsakhswere alongthe table-landat tEletop of the hills, through
an open country,whichis all includedundertlle name of Jaielar.
At the pass whichconductsdownthe hills into the valleyof the
Kerkhahwe joined the high-roadcorlductingfrom Disful to
Khorram-abad.From this point to the plain l)f Khorram-abadS
a distanceof about20 farsaklls,the countryis verymountainous
and difTicult;but still i$is practicableto artillery,and formsthe
usualrouteby whicllthe governorof kirmanshahmarchesupon
KhuzistAn The tractof countryat the top vf the hills is very
desoIateand barren,an(lis thereforecalled the Chul, or desert
of Ja-dar: and a spot is also shown which is believed by the
Lurs to markthe site of Sodom,being callexlShahri-Lutt(Lot's
city). We now beganto descendthe range v1lichI had (alrea(ly
cressed between the Kerkhalland Jaidar; and thoughthe pass
of Chuli-JSidaris consideredto lc easiestin the entire chainJ
whichSas maybe seen on a referenceto the map) extendsfrom
Sullloulahto Dizful, yet it was not withoutgreat delayan(l difEculty thatwe succeededin getting downthe guns. A company
of pioneers,however,mightmake a goodroadof the pass sn a felv
(lays. From the foot of the hi]ls, anotherfarsakhlaroughtus
acrossan undulatingplairlto our encamping-place,on the banlis
of thelittle strea-mof A'bi-Garm nearthe pointof its confluence
withthe Kerkhah. The directiorlof our march fromthe camp
at Jaidarwas due S.
Pe7er^ary
2t9th.-We this day marched7 farsakhs,along the
banks of the Kerkhah,to Puli-tang,the greatrange of Kliill'lll
runningparalleltoourroute,upontheleft hand,and throwingout
(letached branchesinto the plain, at some points to the very
banks of the rlvel. The ancientlligh-roadfromSusanthrough
M;ill Sabadan,led alongthe right bankof the Kerkhah,between
Kebir-kuh and the ris-er- and though the road we were now
pursuing was far from difficult,yet the tracli upon the other
bank seemed more open AI1 commodious The Puli-tang, or
" Bridge of the Chasm,"is a most remarkablespot; the broal
streamof the Kerkhah,in gerweral
cabout80 or 100 yardsin wilth,
here, for the spaceof 300 paces,forcesits wayTh10Ugh
a narr(w
chasm,which a lsol(l cragsmallmayspringacrosswith ease; indeeel I saw a youngKurd,on this occasion,leap acrossthe riverS
to rove, as he saial,that the feat was practicable;thoughit was
* A llllmlJelof (lesert places in Persia are thus named Shahri-Lut.
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rathel ner+rous
to look at him, for the crags were very slippery,
anel had he missed his footing he must have been dashe(lto
pieces. The cleft is now al)out150 feet in depth; the sides are
h(3neycombed
in the mostXntasticmanner,as thoughthe chtlsm
had been graduallyworn downirl the rock by the action of the
water; and the riverboils ancl foamslJelow,in its narrowbedd
as ^^re
might fancy of Stys or Phlegethon. A little arch has
been thrownacrossthe cleft, whichformsthe greatthoroughfare
for the Lurish Itliyat, in their passage between their sumlner
pastures,near Khorram-abatl,
anel the warm plains beyon(l the
Kerlshah,where they encamp in winter. It wasby this bridge
I believe,that Antigonuspassed the Kerkhahin his memorable
retreat from Badaca across the mountainsinto Mediav The
short vc)ad,which is describedby Diodorus as conductingfrom
Susa int3Mediasthroughthe mountainsof the Cossaeans,
;'difficult? narrow, precipitous,througll a hostile tract, I)adly furnishecl with necessaries,but short and cool,')* was of course
the route up the valleyof the Kerkhahto A'bi-Garm,and fro]n
thence acrossthe mountainsto Khorram-abEd;and this is also
the track acrossMount Charban,which measured,accordingto
Pliny, betweenSusa and Ecbatana,38QRomanmilesn
t a statement that is strictly accurate; but I doubtif Antigonuspursuetl
this exactroutein iliS retreatfromBadaca,for, in the face of an
enemy,he coukl scarcelyllave traversed,in nine days,the space
of about180 miles, inters-eningby the high-road lgetweenthe
ruinswhich I suppose to relaresentBa(laca and the first inhaI)itedregionof Media, at Khorram-abad. As he appearsto have
altogetherslighted the powerof the mountaineersn
and the reported difficultiesof the country,I conclude that he took the
most direet route that would conduct him thereforefroin the
Puli-tang to the pass of Kai]6n, and so on, throughthe heart
of the mountains,along the roa(lwhichI havelai(l downin my
map; andwhich is still sometimesfollowell bytravellers Witll
light baggage. The distancealongthis roadwill correspondwith
his nine marches; andthe place wherehe was in dangerof losing
his whole armywill thus fall in with the positionof the steep anel
precipitousdefile of Kailun, which exactly answersto the descriptionof Diodorus.
718arch
1st.-From Puli-tang to Kal7ahi-Rizathere are two
roads,the one alongthe barlksof the Kerkhah,and acrossa most
precipitousrange of low gypsum hills, whichare impracticablc
even to a loadedmule; anclthe other maliinga consitlerable(letour to the left, to crv)ssthe hills by an easy pass, an(l revjoinin
the otherroaclat the fordof the A'bi-Zal. The Atbi-Zalis (lis.

* Diod. Sic., book xix. chap. 19.

.

+

Pliny7 book vi. chaI).27,
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tant 8 miles from the Ptili-tan., by the near roael,anal1o lJy
the circuitoustlaclv roun(l the hills. It is an impetuc)usmountain-torrent,whichrises high up in the fastnessesof Kali-Aspcd
and Anarah-rtil,and, after a course of perhaps50 miles7fails
into the Werkhall3 miles below the point svherc it is here
crossed,on the roadto Dizful. I have collecteclall ]ny memorandaregardingthe Kerkhah,whichsomelate geographershave
eloubtedto be identicalwith the river of IVermtinsheih,
into a
separatepaper, anelthis must excuse the hastynotice whicll I
gis-eits tributaries;btlt still I cannot pass oYer the Atbi-Zalwithout endeavourint,to rectifyan errorof nomenclaturewhichhAs
crept into all our maps, and therely createtlthe greatest confusion. The riverof I)izfil is llOW invariablycalle(lby our geo,raphers the Atbi-Zal, but this is certainlyincorrect; rleitherin
any Orientalauthornor among the intlalitantsof Susiana(lo I
find that such a title ever has been or is applieelto it; an(l,what
is not a little curioussI cannothelp suspectingthat the error,
whichhas nowgrownuniversal,has arisellfroma falllty)assage
in Petit de la Croixsstrans]ation
of the I4istoryof Tlmvir;where,
in describingthe marchof the Tatar armyfromWhorram-abael,
he says, ;' Tltnur, in 11 days,arrivedat the bridgeow-er
the ris-els
A'l)i-Zal: t7letown at the bridyeis ccllledDirfiGet."Not has-illt,
Sharafu-tl-din
at han(lto referto) I carlnot
saywhetherthisclause,
" the town at the bridye is calledlWirftilnS
is a wront,translation,
an interpolationin the text,whichthe learneelFrenchmancopieel,
or an error of the originalhistorian. Khwalldelnll,llol.ves-er,
who evidently(lrewhis materialsfromSharhud-dln,has no sucll
statement, an(l the A'bi-Zal, to whichhe allu(les in deseribing
this marchof Timur, is certainlythe riverof that name,whichI
passeelbetweenJaidarand Disful. :I!Ir.Long, in llis; Nlemoir
on the Site of Susa,'* states that Colonel Chesney believed the
A'bi-Zal to join the Kerkhah at Hawizah; and the instructions
of that distinguishedtraveller to MajorEstcourt, publishetlill
the Euphrates-papers,
appear to imply the same OpilliO.
BUt
this idea, I cannothelp thinking, has also arisenfrom the mistake regardingthe name of A'bi-Z;il. .ColonelChesney was
doubtless informedin Susiana that the Atbi-Zal diselnbogues
itself intothe Kerkhah,as it really does; butthe liverto whichhis
informantallu(letl,underthis name,was quite distinctfromthe
A'bi-Dizful, which Colonel Chesneyintended to imply. The
brilge overthe Atbi-Zal, whichTimur crossecl
still
exists;
but
the pathwayalong its banks to the bridge we found to be imassable to guns, an(l our artillery therefore was transported
acrossthe river, by a sery difficultan(l (lant,erousforel,about
$
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mile lowerdown. The be(l of this streamis filletl with im1,1^
mensemassesof rock,laroughtdownby the strengthof the cllrrent
fromthe neighbouringmountains;an(lthe forceof the wateris at
the sametime so excess;vethataccidentsfrequentlyOCCU1'in C1'OSSing it. The wateris salt, from the bed of gypsum, I suppose
which it traverses; it is, however,of the most pellucid cl&arness, fromwhich it is saiclto derive its nameof Zal a contraction of the ArabicZalal, signifying" pure."
in a spaciousplain
Our place of encampmelltat IVal'ahi-Riza)
of the samenamedwas distantone farsakhfrom the ford of the
Atli-Zal; an(l we had novvbid adieu to the Kerkhah,which,
fromthe pointof confluencewith that stream,pursuesa direction
while we loentour steps S.E., towardsDizful.
nearlysoutherlyn
for I'liyatlJetweenJaidar and the
There is no encamping-place
plain of Riza i andeven here there are not morethan 100 famiwhopastuletheil flocksin winterat the f}ot
lies of iDirikawands,
of the hills of Kirki. Fromtlle bridgeof the Atbi-Zal the short
strikesoWto the Kailun pass, where it
road to Khorram-ail)ad
ascelldsthe lnountains;this track effectsa saving of about 10
but
farsakhsill the distancebetweenD;zfiil and Khorram-abad,
it is so difficultthatit is never attempte(lby KAfilahs;an(lnot
often evenby travellers,if accompaniedby baggage. The Kalis an old dilapidatedfort, surroundetlby the ruinsof
'ahi-Ri%a
a smallvillage. Keblr-kuh,endingi-na peak, called Dumi-shah,
does not extentlbeyondthis point.
farsalills,to the river
2}zd.-The Princemovedon se+7en
7Warch
of Balacl-rutl. As great delay had talien lllace irl crossinCthe
guns ov-erthe A'b;-Z;ilaand til?y did not reach the cam) till
nlidnight,I malle a narell xviththe troos of only 4&farsakhs
to the plain of Huseini. We lvere now visibly openin^,irlto
the low countrs of Khuzistin: the road, throuthoutthis stage,
a rerycasypaswas oser a grounelof soft gypsum,whichaSorcleEl
sabe for the gUllS: there lveretwo deep and lvroadravines,howes-er,calledDuIlltar-wajih(the beautifulmaid),anclTiktiki (from
the clloppingc)f a small cascade),which cost us solne trouble to
cross. The plainof Eluseinicontainstlle ruinsof a smallwillagen
its nalne.
from whichit derilTes
March3rd.-I rejoined the Pril1ce at Balad-riid,making an
easy rllarch of 213farsakhs; the road was govfl throllghout,
leaclingalong an open plain to the streamof Balad-ru(lnwhere
apparentlyof no very
werethe remainsof a bridgeof lzrick-work,
rises in the hills of NlanOerr<ah
ancientdate. The A'bi-Bala(l-rutl
and Shah-zEdahAhmexl,and after a courseof aboutfortymiles,
flo^vsintothe riverof Dixfiil,a short(listancebelow that town: it
was at this time a mereris-ulet,containingscarcelya foot's(leltI
TOL. IS.
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of water, but when thereis anyheavyrainin the hills, it comes
downin a torrentof tremendousforce.
Soirleears ago,whenthe late Shah of Persiawascrossin^,
this
streamwith a large body of troops,the torrent,or silab, as it is
called,camedownsuddenly,andat once sweptofffifty horsemen,
and the force was delayed for two daysuponits banks,during
whichtimeit was impossibleto crossfromone side to the other.
The bed of the A'bi-Balad-rudis coveredwithpebblesfilled with
little fossil shells: they are called Sangi-Birinj(the rice stone),
fromthe resemlolance
of the fossilshells to grainsof rice, anelare
in muchrequest throughoutPersia for the headof the Nargil
pipe,* which is scarcelyever,indeed,composeflof anything else
but this stone, set in silver. The Sangi-Birinjis also f.oun(lin
the river of Shuster,+but neither in such quantitiesnor of so
good a quality,thatis, so full of shells as at Balad-rud,and I do
not believe that it existsin any otherriverin Persia. A hill fort
calledthe Kal'ahi-TangawAn,
overhangsBalad-rud,whichhasthe
appearanceof great strength; loutas it is veryindiXerently
supplied with water,it is of no repute in the country.
March4th.-From :Halad-rud
the roadwindsroundthe low sand
hills at the foot of the Kal'ahi-Tangawan,
and then enterson the
immenselevel flat of Susiana. The distancefrom Balad-rudto
Dizful is 6 farsakhs,acrossa plain coveredwiththe mostbeautiful
herbage,andwhichis called Sahrai-Lur. This plain is at present withoutwater,and uncultivated;but the tracesof old canals
are to be seen traversingit in all directions,indicationsof its
formerfertility. Tlle villageof $alih-abad,containingabout100
houses,and defendedby a mud wall, is passed at the distanceof
e farsakhsfrom Dizful; it is wateredly a small kanat; brought
from the hills, and is surroundedby a limiteclextentof cultivation. There area fewmounds,andotherrenlainsof ol(lbuildings
at Salih-abad,representing,probably,the Lur, or Biladu-l-Lur,
of the oriental geographers,which is laid downby them at the
distanceof 2 farsakhsfromAndamish. Owingto an ignorance
of the line of route, Lur has been generallyplace(lin the maps
upon the Dizful river: some moderngeographers,even, have
suppose(lthat the ruinsof the ancientcapital of Luristxinmight
be foundhere,?lJutfrolnthe appearanceof the remains,I shoulel
conjectureLur to havebeen a mere village, colonisedfrom the
neighloouringmountains:it seems, however,to have gi^en its
* The Nargil pipe is that in which the cocoa-nut is used, instead of the usual
glass bowls.
t I write the name Shuster, as it is now commonly sounded-we find it ill l)ooks
written in .s ntlmberof different ways,
1- A slliterraneous callal.
9 WYilliams
on the Geography of Ancient Asia, p. 238.
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nameto the sulsrounding
plain,which, as I have stated is still
calle(lSahrai-Lur.
We pitched our camp round the burj, or tower,erected ly
MohammedAtli Mirza, on the right bank of the river,without
enteringthe town. Dizful has been often described;it is now
the chief city of Khuzistan,and may containabout20,000 inhabitants. The riverof Dizfill is laicl down with suScient accuracyin Kinneirsxnap; it is formedof two brancheswhichrise
in tIleterritoryof Buru-jird, and uniting at Bahrein,*pass into
the moulltainsbetweenthe hills of UshturanKiiht to the rigllt,
and Miyanah Kuh ffi to the left. The passage of the river
throughthe mountains,fromthis point to the plain of Dizful, is
along,perhapsthe most elevatedandprecipitousline in the whole
range: it forcesitswaythrougha successionof chasulsandgorgesn
anflthe trackalongits bankis utterlyimpracticable
e indeed)this
y)artof the rangeof Zagrosis so veryprecipitousthat thereis only
one singlepathwayconductingacrossit, fromDizful to Burujirel.
I havelaid downthe line of this trackin my map, lJutI mustobserve,thatit is only followedby the Bakhtiyari-I'liyat,
on foot, in
theirannualmigrations:it is not to be traversedby a horseman,
and is consi(leredthe mostdifficultof all the mountainpathways.
The riverof Dizful lareaksintothe plain betweenthc hill forts of
Tangawanand Kal'ah-shahi,and passingby the townof Dizftil,
joins the Kuranat Bandi-Kir.? I believe this streamto be the
Copratesbut I shall not discussthe veryintricatesubjectof the
riversof Susiana,until I havefinishedmy remarkson the positive
geographyof the province.
I)izful T considerto be a Sasaniantown,foundedat the same
time as the bridge was built across the riverto conductto the
new capitals of Jundi-Shapurand Shuster. It was originall;y
called Andamish,tland seemsto have retainedthis nametill the
thirteenthce?ntury:Hamdu-llahA+ustaufi,1iindee(lnwhe wrote
aboutA.D. 132S,is the earliestauthorin whom I findthe name
of Dizfiil. It is not very safe to trust the etymologiesof the
orientals; but the most probablederivationof Dizfulsor Dizpuls
seemsto be the bridge of Diz; whichname,althoughsignifying
generally,a fort,is applied in particularto a most remarkable
scarpeelrock,situatednear the river,**about30 miles N. cf the
present town, and still celebrate(lthroughoutPersia, as the
*

.

.

* "The two rivers."
+ *;Camel's hill f' so called from its shape.
+ " AIiddlehill 5 SO called because it connects UshturX-ffivihlvith KuAi-ZtqralM.
? Bitumen-dyke,so called from the stones being cemented with llitllmen: it is
an errorto call this place Bandi-Kil.
11See Idrisl, Y;kut, Jaihani, &c.
SyAllthol of the Nilzhatll-l-Klllub.

** I sllpposethe riverto havebeencalledfromthe fortAwbi-Diz,
orNahri-Diz
F2
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strongesthill-fort in the
RainLish
was an ol(l sulourl
of Andamish,on the rightkingdom.
bankof the ris-er,and the name
still
pertainsto the ruins. I filldit
in a mo(lelnPersian
manuscript,*that l)izful may conjectured
whichis sai(l;l1okl authorsto representthe city of Antabulus,
llasenevermet with thename be met with near Sus, or Susa. I
elsewhere,but, if it really di(l exist,
it ^rouldseem more proljable
which vsas built, accordingtothat it applied to Junali-ShaptirS
Abu-l-fara;,
Constantinople,
and maythereforehave lJeenaRer the model of
called1JY thatname
by the Greekstudentsin its
schools, Antabulusleinb a corruptiorlof the wordCcxnstantinopolis:
turalSand I very much tloubtthat this, however,is quite conjecsuch a city as Antabuluses-er
existedin Susiana.
March9th. After
five elaysat Dizf.il, I ro(leover
toexaminethe ruinsoflemainint,
Sus.7- The roadfor 10 miles luns
therightbankof the Dizfiil river,
along
whichheremakesa remarkable
ben(lto the vYestward:
tlle Afbi-Balad-rudfallsintoit at
theseventh
mile. This part of the plain
is cov-ereel
xvithvillages,andis w-ell
cultilrated;
loeingwaterellby canals,alerive(l
both fromthe river
ofDizful anclthe Kerkhah: the
greateanalwhieheonveyswater
fromthe latteris named
and is sain1to be (leisedfroma pointabout4Nahr;-Hormasin,+
farsakhsabow-e
Sus; andthe remainsof
othe}water-eourses,now unuse(l,
are to le seen interseetitlgthe
plain
in a11direetions. At the tenth
makes
an aloruptturnto the S.E. andmile from Dizftil,the rixer
tlle roadthenleavesit, and
stretehes
acrosstlaeplainto thegreatmoun(l
of Sl'1s,
this
1oint,distinetlyw-isible
on the horizon. As I wiliehis,,from
ap}roaehedthe
ru1ns,
1 wasparticularly
struekwiththe
heighto?this
nound
whichis indeedso greatasto extraordinary
overpoxver
all tl1eotherruins
in
tlle vicirlit. It formsthe
nortll-western
extremityof a largeirregular
platformof moun(ls,whiehappearto
haveeonstitutedthe
fort
of the citT,whilethe great
tumuTus
representsthe site of tl1e
inner
citadel: ly a roughcaleulation
the sestant, I foundtlle
height
of the lowerplatformto be 57Yith
between 80 and 90 feet, an(l
that
of the greatmoun(lto be abollt
16ofeet: the y)latform,
issquare,
I estimatedto
2 miles and l: the mound,svhiel
Ipaced,measuretl11001neasure
whiel
ards roundthebase, and8o0 round
the
summit.
The slope is verysteep,-so steep
indeed,as onlyto admit
of ascentloytwopathways.
of
themoundis a slab, witha Uponthe slopeof the svestelnface
culleifor1n
inscriptionof tl1irty-thlee
1;nes
in length engras-elonit, ;nd
in the complicatedcllaracter
of
.

*Tazkarat;i-Shtlsteriyall,
a work writtell by a native of
ago.
Sllv ster abotlt 100 years
tIn the collntry the
name is now pronotlncedShtlS
but
alwaws
ill
thseGengra)hers it is
writtell Si:S.
+For
IXormuzeln, i . c. the to I-Iormuzes?
F. S.
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tl-lethir(lcolumnof tl-lePersepolitantablets:this is statedto llave
beena partof an obelisk,whichexistednot m;ny ears ago, erect
uponthe summitof the mountl,andthe larokenfragmentsof the
otherpartsof it arc secn in the )lain beloxv. I saw three of the
Babyloniansepulchralurns, imbe(ldetlfirmly in tlle soil, at
soint+here a rasinehad lDeenrecentlyformetll)y the rain,in tLe
face of the mounel:in anotherplacewas exposeelto \ iesY a flooring of brickwork,a few feet lelow the surface,an(ltlle summitof
tlle lnoundwas tlliclilystle+snsvith broken pottery, ,laze(l tiles,
fIntlkiln-(lriedbricks. Beyondthe elevatedplatformestend the
ruins
of the city, probably6 or 7 miles in circumference:they
present the same appearanceof irregularmounds,covere(lvith
briclis,andbrokenpottery,and here and there the fragmentof a
shaftis seen projectingthroughthe soil.
I ha(l been very anxious, on visitingSvis,to obtaina correct
copy of the famous bilingual inscriptionuponthe black stone,k
which was sai(lto be preservedat the tombof Daniel, an(lwhich
haelaIwaysappearee:l
to me of the greatestixnportance
toverifythe
recentdiscoveriesregardingthe cuneiformcharacter:I was estremely disappointe(l,therefore,to find that this most precious
relic no longer existed. It is well knownthat the inhalJitantsof
Susianaattache(lthe mostprofountlreverenceto this extraordinary
stone, all(l fiercely resented any attempt to rob them of it,
believingthat the prosperityof the provincedepen(ledupon its
remainingin their han(ls. After the failure of Sir Robert
Gor(lonto obtainpossessionof it, in 1812,it remainedburiedfor
someyearsto secure it from observation,but havingbeen disintcrred l)y tile guardiansof the tomb, it appearsthat in 1832 it
X-asw-antonly
destroyedby a strant,erSayyitl,tin the hope of discoseringwithin it some hi(l(len treasure:the wholestoryis very
curious: the fiagluents (for it was blownto pieceswithpow(ler)
vere carefullycollected, and reinterre(lwithin the precinctsof
the tomb; but immediatelyafterwardsthe provincewas alrnost
elepopulated
by thc plague: the bridgeof Shustersudflenlyloroke,
.an(lthe famouselamat Hawizahwas carrieflaway; all whichelisX.Stel'S were, of course,ascribe(l
to the destructionof the talisman:
arldas this Sayyid, also, was generallybelieved to have been a
Firingi in disguise, T fountl the rancouragainst Europeans,in
connexionxviththe black stone,lzitterantlexterlsis-e.The toml)
of I)aniel has been often tlescribed:it is a moclernbuilding, on
thebanksof the Shapurriver(orShawer,as it is generallycalle(l),
immediatelyhelowthe greatmound:
bricks,stamlzedvwith
arrow-headeel
chalacters,w^/hich
havelJeenloloughtfromthe ruins
aze lJuilt into it; in the court is preserveda capital of rvhite
marlule,also brought fromthe greatlnound; and outsi(le,orlthe
se0Jeral

* S;eeOtlseley'sTravels,vol. i. p. 420,
t A descelldallt
of Moharnmed.
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banlisof the stream,are foundtwo blocks,onecoveredwitha mutilatedcuneiforminscri?tion,and the other sculpture(lwith the
figuresof a manandtwo lions, whichhave been describedby Sir
W. Ouseley,fromCapt.Monteith'srelation.8 To the N. of the
ruinstherearemoundsandtapahsin all directions,amongwhich
are the Tali-Suleiman,Duwasi,and Guba,and to the S. the lulain
is coveredin the same manner,seven remarkabletumuli,near
each other, being called Haft Chagan, and anothervery lofty
moundBulahiyah.
Near the tomb of Daniel is a ruinedImamZadaht two of the
cornersof which are based uponbrokencaitals, like that preservedin the courtof the shrine,and undera Wonar-treein the
neighbourhood
I perceivedanotherof the samesort. I havethus
noticed,I beliesTe,
all the relics of antiquitythat are to be fourld
at Sus; they are certainlyless than might havebeen looked for
but they aXordverysatisfactoryevidenceof the site of an ancient
capital of great extent. The riverof Shapur,to whichI have
alluded,risesabout10 miles N. of Sus: it flowsin a deep narrow
l)ed, by the toml) of Daniel, and laves the westernface of the
greatmound. At this pointare theremainsof a bridgeof no very
ancientstructure,an(l immediatelylJelowthe bri(lgeis a ford,by
which alone, I was assured, from near its source to the point
whercit falls into the Kuran,?in the neighbourhood
of Weis,can
the Atbi-Shapurbe crossed: the wateris consi(leredby the Persiansto be particularlyheavy and un^rholesome,
andin this respect to bear a strikingcontrastto the Kerkhah,which flows at
some distanceto the W., andis believedto be little inferiorto the
Euranin the lightnessand excellenceof its water. We are illformedby the orientalsnll
thatwhen Abu Musa Ash'aritook possessionof
in the 17th yearof the Hijrah,he duga canalfrom
this stream,and depositetlin a graveat the bottomof it the cof:finwhichwas said to containthe bonesof theprophetDaniel,anel
whichwas therehelll in great veneration,and afterwardsletting
the waterintothe artificialbedneSectuallysecure(lthe gravefrom
profanation. All authors,indeed,agreethat the gravewasin the
bed of the stream,yet Benjaminof Tudelapretends thatin his
dcay,the cofEnwas kept suspendedover the river,to pacifythe
S6s5

* Ouseley's Travels, vol. i, p. 423.
+ Sepulthral ehapel in honourof a saint. E.S.
+ Rhamnus Jujuba, or Lotus. F.S.

? The name of this riverhas bet?nhitherto
written Karoon: the true )ronunciation which correspondswith the orthography is Kuran. [Kcirullin Jfehallalways

jt See Ashkalu-l-'A'lam(maps of the world) Arab MS. written by Abu-l Kasim
Ibll A<hmed,1?1Ja;hallP,in about A.H. 400, and trallslated into Persian by Aii-lllaAbdu-l-Salfim. This is the work,I believe, translate(linto Ellglibhby SirW. Ouseley
ndePthe title of lbn Haukal's Geography. [Tllat work is entitlefl ' Sllwaru-la phrase synollylnous with Ashkalu-l'alclm. (OuseleyXs'lXravels,vl. iii.
:I4ulfl.ln7
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Jews,uponeitherside, who were contelldingfor tlle holy relic:
but I have no space here to detailthe numerousstoriesrelative
to this shrine. The A'bi-Shapur is certainlynot only navigable
froinSus to the pointof its junctionwith the Kuran,hut fromthe
facilitywhichits deep an(lnarrowbed, nearlylevel with the surface of the plain,aXordsfor draught,is particularlysuited to navigation. The r;verKerkhahis llistant 1> mile froln the great
ulound of Sus, anfl I coul(l(liscoverno traceof buil(lingin the
intervalbetwecnthe rivers.
N.W. of Sus, an(l at the distarlceof about2 miles frolnthe
right bankof the E(erkhahare some very extensiveruinsnwhich
areknownby the name of Itwani-Kerkll(the palaceof Kerkh),
or moregenerallysimplyIwQin,the palace. From tlle many(lescriptionswhichI havereceived,as well as frolnthe view which I
obtslinedof themwith a large telescope,fromthe summitof the
moundof Sus, I ju(lge theln to be Sasanian. The greatruin of
I'win a)pearsto havebeen a palace,of the samestyle of building
as theremainsatKasri-Shirin,Slrwan,an(lSeimarrah.There are
also saiclto be a few mounds,apparentlyof Inoreancientdate;
and a canal cut in the rcock,which conductedwater from the
Kerkhahto the cityis spokenof, morecsser,as a very extraor(linaly work. The ruinsof a bridge, whichcrossed the river,are
to be seen oppositeto I'wan; the place is called Pai Pul, or the
of the bridge, the brokenbuttressesnow alone renainingalJovethe water. The ruinsof Sus and the surrounding
countryarecelebratedfortheirbeautifulherbage:it waselifficultto
ridealongthe Shapiirfortheluxuriantgrassthatclothedits banks;
and all around,the plain was coveredwith a carpetof the richest
verdure. The climatetoo, at thisseason,was singularlycool and
pleasant,and I neverrememberto haxtepasseda moredelit,htful
eveningthanin mylittle tent uponthe summitof the greatmound
vf Sus alonencontemplating
the wrecksof timethatwerestrewed
aroun(lme, anflindulgingin the dreamsof l))-goneages. In the
afternoonoLthe ensuing(lay I preparedtoreturnto Dizful, which
fromthe summitof the moundwas distinctlyvisible, bearingN.
38. E. I proceededin a directline fromthe easternextremityof
the ruinsto the risrerof DizZl, to determineits nearestproxiinity
to the city, and I reachedthe bank at 6-- miles. From thence
I gallopeelalongthe bankof the rivernan(l got into the camp
at (lark.
MarchlSth. -We marched4 farsakhsto Kuhnak. Crossing
the riverof Oizful, by a magnificentbri{1geof about 330 paces
in length,we traversedthe to+^7n,
and enteredon a well-cultivate(l
plain to the eastward. At the (listanceof 2 ?arsakhs,
we met with
fouLlilation*

* The foot of the br;(l,e.
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the villageof Shcih->ibcidn
on ollrright,whicllI haveno hesitationin
identifyingwith Juneli-Shaptir. In my afterresidenceat Dizftil,
I madefrequentvisitsto this place, for the parposeof examinin,
the remains; an(l,althouth the site of the ancientcity has now
been for manycenturiesuntlercultivation,an(l there is no single
ruin,therefore,in anystateof moderatepreservation,
yet the extensivelines of mountls,andthe numerousfoun(lationsof massive
walls,are quitesllffileient
to verifythe measurementsof the gcographers,*which indicatetllis exact position. It is not to be
denied thatthereare somedifficultiesattendingthe ielentification
of Jundi-Shapur,+w-hich
arisefromthe blun(lersof certainPersian
writers,wllo appearto have lJeenignorantof its trueposition;t
but, aftera reviewof all the evidence,I findlno reasonto doubt
of its beingrepresentedby Shoih-abad. Jundi-Shcipur
appearsto
haxrel)een foun(ledby the firstShApdr,afterhis victoryoverthe
EmperorValerian. It was enlargel into a great city by his
seventhsuccessor,ShapurDhu-l-aktaf. Duringhis reign (about
A.D. 3o0), it became the see of a bishop of the Nestorian
church, whichhad been institutedin Susianaa centurybefore;
and, when Jundi-Shapfirsoonafterwards
rose to loethe chief city
of the province,the seat of the metropolitan,whichhad formerly
been fixed at Ahwaz, or, as it is called by the Syrians,:Beth
Lapet,? wastransferred
to it. The school of Jundi-Shapurwas
renowned,duringthereignof Anushiravfin,
throughthe East ancl
West; 11and the city continuexl,
to thetime of the Aral) conquest,
one of the great capitalsof Susiana. It appearsto have sunk
beforethe rising greatnessof Shuster,in the 13th century; ancl
it is little mentionedin Oriental historyafterthat time. JundiShapurwas wateredby somemagnificentaqueducts,excavatedat
an immensedepthin the solidrock,antlderivedfromthe riverof
Dizful, about5 miles abovethat town. The w-ater,
which still
flosvsinthem, is now employeelin irrigatingthe rice-fiel(ls. The
resent inhalJitantsof Khuzistanare so grosslyignorant,that I
scarcelymet with an individualfamiliarwith the name even of
Jun(li-Shapur,andit was altogetherin vain,therefore,to seek for
oralinformationregardingits site. Shah-abad,llovFes-er,
is traditionally lJelievedin the rovince to representthe City of the
Ses-enSleepers1T a storyw-hich,whereverit prevailsill the East,
may be receive(las an evidenceof antiquity.
* The measurements
ustlallygierellare,8 farsakhsfromShaszea;alld 2 farsakhs

from tlle

l)li(age
of Andamishor Dizf7xl.

Hamdu-llahMllstaufithtlsplgcesJ7tndi-SAapua
oll the riverof Dizfil.
Assemal1.Bib.Olient.,tom.ii. p. 398; tom.iY. pp. 43, z14,alld421.
A.sseman.
Bib. Orient.,tom.;v. 1).758.
11 See GilJbon,chap.xlii.
s See Tazkarati-SMIlsterlyah.
TherealCityof theSevenSleeperswasEphesus
but the story is attachedtraditionally
to many otherplaces in the East. See
V'lIerbelot,in Ashab-i-Kahaf.
f
s
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At 2 farsakhsfartheron, we reachedourcamp,nearthe ruined
villageof Kuhnak.
March14th.-We continuedour march5 fars;llihs,to thebank
of the Kuran,overa plainof the richestsoil, but perfectlyuncultizate(l. A rangeof low sand-hillsboundsthe I)lainto the left,
at a distance of about e farsakhs,and dividesit frornthe hilly
district of Sar Dasht, whichstretchesup to the foot of the ,reat
snountains. Upon the rigllt was a vastlevel flat,as far as the eye
could reach. A dry canal,whichwas derive(lfrom the I(uran,
at the Bandi-Dukhtal,andformerlywateredthis
tractof country,
is passed, midwaybetween Suhnak andthe river; alittle ridge
of sand-rock occurs, at the edge of the plain, and the road,
crossingthis, descendsdirect uponthe river, the towxlof Shuster, whichhal been shut out fromview by thc ridge,appearing
on the other side. The bridge of Shustergas-eway at the rise
vf the waters in the winterof ] 832; alld,nothavingbeenrepaircel
when I was there,we were oblige(l to bringthe troopsand guns
acrossthe riveruponrafts,or kalaks,as theyarecallednsupporteel
on inflateelskins. We pitched our cam) along the pebbly
beach, in the bed of the river; a most unsafe position,as a
suddenrise of the waterswoul(l halreswept it awaylJodil-; I)ut
there was positivelyno othergroundava.ilable. To the accounts
of the city of Shusteritself, which havebeen alreadypublished,
I have not muchto a(l(l; but the veryerroneousopiniollswhich
appearto existregardingthe riverECuran
requireto be rectified.
It would appearthat Ardeshir Babegan, or hls son, Shapur,
afterhavingfoundedShuster,uponthe left bankof the Kuran,in
a lend of the river,excavateda deep and wide canal to the E. of
the city, an(lthus dividedthe watersof the river. The artificial
streamwas derivedfromthe Kuran,imme(liatelyabovethe town;
and,defen(lingit ul)onthe easternface, as the originalbe(l did
uponthe western,it renderedthe positiononeof extremestrength:
but the city, situate(lon a rising ground,lJetweentlle two arms,
could have been but indiXerently
suppliedwith water,and a further undertaking,therefore,was necessaryto remedythis defect.
A massive lJanll,or (lyke, accordingly,was thrown acrossthe
original bed of the river, at the distanceof about half-a-mile
from the snouthof the canal, narrowoutlets, or sluices, being
left for the passageof a certainportionof the water. The consequence of this was, that the greatbody of the riverwasforee(l
backintotheartificialderivation. Anotherbandwas then thrown
aerossthe mouthof the carzal,forming,as it *rele, a continuatio
of the line of the originalbank,andraisedpreciselyto the same
height aa the lower dyke. Here, too3 the passage of the vvater
was regulated by sluices; an(l the entire loe(l of the stream
beint,nowformed,as it were,intoa vastreservoil,the mouthof a
tunnel was openeelinto it, which had been eancavated
directly
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throughthe hill of sand-rockformingthe left bankof the river,
betweenthe two bands,and below the level of the water thus
artificiallyelevated: a copious stream, of course, immediately
flowedintothe tunnel, and suicient waterwas thus obtainedfor
the supplyof the town andthe cultivationof a vasttractof country extendingto the S. of it. Before eitherof the ban(ls,however,were undertaken,andwElenthe whole bodyof the riverlnust
haveflowed in the artificialcanal,the mouthof whichhad probablybeen deepenedfor the purpose,thatpartof the originalbed
letween the two dykes which was interldel to form the great
reservoirwas pave(l throughoutwith massive hewn stones, fastene(lwith metal clamps,to preventthe furtherdeepetlingof the
river, and to give additionalstrengthand securityto the wholc
work.$ Such, as far as I can gatherfromOrientalauthorsand
a minutepersonalexamination,has beenthe generaldesignof the
stupendoushydraulicworksof Shuster. The courseof the river
has constantlychangedas eitherof the dykes has givenway and
yielded a freepassageto the waters,and,in thatcase,the level of
the waterin the great reservoirhavingfallenl)elowthe orificeof
the tunnel,it has become,of course,altogetheruseless. When I
was at Shustera partof the lowerband had given way,with the
breakingof the laridgeaboveit; andthe level of the riverhaving
thus sunk severalfeet, the supplyof waterin the tunnelbecaxne
and the lands S. of Shusterwerethrown
redllcedproportionably,
entirelyout of cultivation. The band,however,has been since
repaire(l; and I now understandthat the tunnel, or Nahri
Dariyan,as it is properlycalled,is quite full.
I must now explainthe names and courses of these streams,
whichhavebeenmuchconfusedby the Orientalgeographers,and
at the presentday. The
appeareventobe scarcelyun(lerstood
artificialcanalwhichnow formsthe left branchof the riveris the
famous Nahri Masrukanof the C)rientalgeographers;it subsequentlychangedthis title for Du Dangah(two parts),owingto
its forming the channelfor abouttwo-sixthsof the water,while
the otherfour-sixthsflowe(l in the original bed; and it is now
called Atbi-Gargar,fromthe name of the easternmahulluhof
Shuster,whichit ^raters. Originallythis canalwasprotractetlto
the vicinityof Ahwaz, and there entirelyabsorbedin irrigation.
It traversedupon this line during the earlyages of Islam the
greatcity of 'Askari-Mukram,8 farsakhsfrolnShuster;t to the
site of which,however, I have been only able to obtain this
it wouldseemthattheBaneliindication.Subsequently
apl)roximate
* In Killneir's Map the courses of the rivel and canal are reversed. He makes
the western branch the canal, and the eastertl the river; whereas, the western, or
ritrhtbranch, is ill reality the river, alld the easterll. or leftbranch, the callal. It is
curiolls how, after visiting Shuster himself, he could have fallell illtO such an error.
t With regard to the Nflhri-Masr6ktin,I have comparedthe accounts of Jalhaili,
I(lrisi, Yukut,Abu-l-feda,Hamdu-llah, and the Tazkarat.i-Shusteriyah.
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Kaisarmusthavegivenway, and that the greatbodyof the river,
flowingin the led of the canal,had forceda passageinto the ol(l
of the 13thcentllry,we findthe
channel; for,at thecommencement
greatriverof Shuster,whichrose near Isfahan,anddisemlsogue(l
into the PersianGulf,nameelthe Dujeili Masrukan. Again,the
marchof Tilnur, who crossezlthe Du Dangahonthethirdmarch
from ShustertowardsRam Horrlluz,*is not to be understood,
except on the suppositionthat at that time the course of the
streammade a much greaterdeviationto the eastwar(lthan at
laresent. Altogether,the elaborationof the Nahri-Masrukanis
one of the most intricateand contradictoryobjects of research
that I was ever engagedupon. Col. Chesneyfollowedup the?
modernline of the canal fromBandi-Kirto Shuster,and I nee(l
add nothing,therefore,regardingits presentcourse. The dyke
fromitshavingbeen
at its mouthis nownamedBandi-Shah-zadah,
repairedby the late Prince of Kirmanshah;it seems to have
lJeenancientlycalledBcandi-Kaisar.The originalchannelof the
riverwhich flows to the W. of Shuster is the Nahri-Tuster,or
I)ujeili-Tuster,of the geographers;it is the ChaharDingah of
Timur'smarch,and, during the last two centuries,it has l)een
namedKuran. When I was at Shuster, owing to the partial
(lestruction
of the band,the Kurancontainedaboutfour-fifthsof
the entire body of water; at present,I understandit is reduced
about two-thirds. Manybandswere formerlyconstructe(lupon
this stream,to divertthe waters into channelsto the E. and W.,
immediatelybelowthe town, is the only
hut the Bandi-Khak,-qk
one at presentwhichfulfilsits originalpurpose. The greatdyke
across the Kuranwas named Bandi-Mizan,"the dyke of the
l)a]ance,"fromits being carefullyformedto the samelevel as the
lSan(:li-Kaisar,
an(labovethe mouthof the tunnel. The bridge,
rhich is called Puli-Kaisar( " Cesar's 13ridge,"all these works
loeing ascribedto Shapur's prisonerValerian),was built upon
this dyke, the buttressesof the bridge forming a part of the
band. The interveningspace in the bed of the river between the two tunnels, which I have calle(l the great reserthe famous Shadarwan? of Shapur, being so name(l
from the stonepavementat the bottomof the river,whichis sai(l
to be still in good preservation. This particularpart of the
11 It
river is also named,in some works, Nahri-Mah-pariyrin.
now remainsthat I shoulddescribethe tunnel. This is properly
ccalledthe :Nahri-Dariyan,but is more generallyknownby the
the river
nameof A'bi-Miyandab(a contractionforMiyan-du-cib,
voir5

is

* Murasi(lu-lIttila'.
t Timul is stated to have left Shuster OllApril 17th, alld, advancing rapidlfr,to
llave crossedthe Dii Oangahon the l9th.-Petis de la Croix ii. p. 183.
t Tlle earth-dyke.
? Shadarwansigllifies a carpet or flooring,.
11The name is l10W corruptedilltO zlafarlyall,
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letween the turowatels). It is a deep andllarrowcllannel,cut
elirectlythloughthe hill ulgonwllichstandsthe castleof Slluster.
'lthe entirelenbthof thc excasationmaybe threehtlnelle(lJards;
the brca(lthis fifteen feet: in manylaces it is CElt tlolv-n,in a
lilie a
elirect cleft through the llill, in otllers it is l?erforateel
tunnel; tlle mouth is in the face of tlle precipice, beloxvthe
castle,antl is sail to lJcten or twelve feet decp. I do not consider it a wolk of any great labour, esen for Orientals,rorthe
the loclv is of a very soft and yiel(ling quality. The Nallribeel,flowsin a chanDariyan,whereit issuesfrolllits excaxJate(l
nel, whichseemsto has-ebeell l)uilt with the greatestcare,and of
under the ruineelwalls of
xnassivcblocks of stone, immecliately
tlle westerllfacc of the town, antl eievated,consequently,abo+Te
the pel)blyl)e(lof the Suran; pettyaque(luctsconveythe water
from hence to all parts of the town,and, rhen full, the canalis
to the extentof 10
saidto irrigatethe wholedistrictof MiyAndab,
or 12 miles S. of Shuster.
ColonelChesneyhas stated, thatthe streamwhichuniteswith
the easternlaranchof thc Kuran,at Ban(li-Kir,is not the rixrer
of Divfl'll,but the westernlaranchof the rixrelof Shuster. It
is, in reality, however,the unitedwatersof the Dizful river,and
to
the western,or ]nainbranchof the Kuran,whichhe obser^Te(l
join the canalat that spot; the pointof cnfluence of thcset+s-o
streamsoccurringa few miles to the 19. of Ban(li-Kir.+
There is no single ruin at Shuster,whichcan be leferre(luzith
any certainty,to an era anteriorto tlle Sasaniandy-nasty;I)utthe
excavatedchamlersin the roclisappearancient,andif I mightlJe
allowed to hazardan identifieation,I would suggestit to represent the Sele of Ptolemy,8 an(l Ammianus. ?Sela',llor Sele',
slgnifies a roek, and the name seemsto have been lrartieularly
appliedto plaeeslike Petra,**an(lShuster,wherethe earlyinhtlbitants lixe(l in these exeavate(lchaml:)ers.The castle also of
Shllster,shicll is lJuiltupon a rock thus exeavated,retainsto tlle
it lrossessedat the tisne
plesellt day the same title of Silasil, ^^;hieh
of the Arab eonquest. Ptolemy'sgeograpllicalzositionof Sele,
too, may be explaine(l; anel if Ammianusha(l any autllority
whateverfor includillgthis name in his list of the Susiancities,
fartherthan the exalnpleof his model, Ptolemy,as all his other
ely remain no
positionsare to be iclentified,there sill rQSitix
for his Sele amont,the then existingcities of the
epresentative
* Jollrnal of the Royal Geolr. Soc., vol. iiie) 264)w
seen the point of confluence,btlt I derive my irlformatioll
+ I have neYer
from the most avlthelltic sources, particularly from a tribe of Aral)s, who (Iwell
*Ipon the very spot: there is no qwlestiollat a]l *Iponthis pOillt amollg the illhabitallts of Khuzistall.
? Amm. Marc., book sxiii. cl)ap. ti.
t Ptol.3 book vi. chap. 3.
11SelA'is a Hebrew all(l Cllal(lte wor(l, arld cotlld hardly hal e givell rise to the
e. chains. F.S.
Aratuicpltlral
** See Keith's j3videllce of 1vrophecy,p. 187,
m)7se1f
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the distance of alJout of a mile fromthe mouthof the canal;
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pros-ince,but either Alllvaz or Shuster: I)ut I lace no great
on these few pointsof coincidence,an(l merelyoSer
elependence
the identificationas conjecttlral.
Ui)Oll thc
of a bas-rel;of,and morsogram,
WI Courthas spcaken
gate of the castleof Shuster.t I cannotpositivelyeleny their
existence,but can state that I have tratersedall l?artsof the
castle, expressly in search of ancient relics antl that no such
sculptureseverfell unelermy ol)servation;intlee(l,I cons;derthat
far toomuch importanceIlasbcen attachectto tllis louildin(r.I
regar(lthe e(lifice as quite moderrl,an(l do n(t believe that a
fratmentof the ancientcastleof Shapul nowexists.
There is adeep an(l hroadditch runningalong the southert
face of the city of Shuster,fromone riverto the other; andthis,
whenthe Nahri-Dariyanhas its propersupply of water maybe
filled withoutany difficalty; Shusterwill then form a com?lete
island,and be a place of much strength. Beyond the ditch,at
the (listanceof ;Eof a mile, thereale some ruitlswhichI regarfl
as far more ancientthan the city of Sl1usteritself; they merely
nolvpresentto view a quadrangularenclosureof high mounds,
about+ of a mile square; loutfrozntl1eirgreat soliditysI judte
the1nto markthe site of a townof the Babylonianages the line
by
of the canalrunsalonbtheirwesternface. They are beliexred
the Shusterls,but of course,erroneously,to denotethe positionof
'Askari-Mukram,and are named Lashkarnthe Persian translationof 'Askar.t The southernbateof Shuster,throughwhich
is called Darwazahi
(lid reallylie the roadto 'Askari-Mukram,
Lashkar; andhence appearsto harrearisentl1etitle of the ruins
acljoiningit. The city of Shusterwas nearlydepopulatedby the
its importance:
lulagllein 1832, andit has never since recovereel
it may rlow contain about 15)000 inhalvitants;but Disful is
cons;deredthe principaltownof the provine.e.
C)n the 3rd of March we move(lfrom Shuster to march
againstthe Bakhtiari fortressof Mungasht. The canalupon
tlle easternface of tlle towntnow called Atbi-Gargar,is crossed
ly a l)ritlge of a single arch, which, togetherwith the massive
lea.nduponwhichit is louilt, are recent erections: the laridge is at
into
allfl the blan(lhas been merely formexlto force tlle +^rater
numbel of little ch.annels,excavatedin the rock to the 1S,.anel
W., for the purpose of turning mills: tliese stleams a11unite
againat the foot of the band, and the collecte(lwaters appeare(l

a

No. 3i. p. 5t;0.
* Journalof the AsiaticSoc.of Bellg;wl,
?Askari-l!,Xkrain
Lashl;arill Persiall and'Askal in Arabicsignify an 3brmy;
formillgthe campof a chief
is saidto havebeen so llametlfrom its oriFr,inally
host,"avasplolal)ly
"the hol1oured
calle(l Mukram.'Asl;arMtlkram,
to tlle royalresi(lencethe U/rdvt,orcourtof tlaeMofrhlls. F.S.
+

equiN7a1ent

4 The Gate of Lashktlr; i. e, 'Aslal Mtlklam.
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tv me abouta fifth of the wholebodyof the river: the districtto
the E. of the bridgeis namedBolaiti. It appearsto haveformed
a suburbof tlle ancientcity, an(lindeed,has only beeomewholly
desertedwithin theselast few years. I do not believe,however,
that Shustereverexten(ledto the westwardof the Kuran,as has
been sometixnesstated. At the distance of 2 miles from tlle
bridgcwe passeda hillock, crownedwith the ruinsof an aneient
edifice, which is named Takhti-Kaisar(Czesar'sthrone): the
summitof the hill has beell artificiallylevelled, ancla palaccof
the Sasaniansappearsto have been built upon it: our roael,in
a general directionof S. 33. E. lay alongthe broaclbelt of low
hills of sandstoneand gypsuln,whichexten(lsalongall this part
of Zagros, between the mountainsand the plain. The great
range does not immediatelyoverhangShuster,as is generally
believed; it lay at the distaneeof about 5 farsakhson our l?ft
hand. There is nowverylittle freshwater to be procuredupon
this line, but ancientlyit appearsto havebeetl better supplied;
for the ruinsof massis-eban(lswere visiblein the beds of all the
to formreservoirs
torrentsand ravineswhichha(lbeenconstructeel
wherevera fit spot occurred. We encampedin the little plain
of Pichistan,distant11 milesfromShuster.
24th. We made anothereasy marchof 10 lniles to a
AIarch
salt stream named Shdrish the directionand characterof the
countrybeing the same as yesterday. The stream of Shurish
rises in the gypsum hills, abollt 30 miles E. of this point; it
plain of Baitawand,to the left of thc
flowsthroughthe cxtensisre
line of road upon this day's march,and falls into the E(uran,
below 'Akili, a large village, with a famous orange gar(len4
farsakhs N. of Shuster. The plain of Baitawand,so called
from one of the tribes of Luri-Buzurg,to whom it formerly
belonged,containssome freshwaterrivulets, and is orleof the
few cultivatecldistrictsin this partof the country. On one of
these little streamsthere is a magnificentruin, whichI saw from
a distance,but which,to my estreme regret,as we were now in
I was
an enemysscountry,arldI was obligedto be rery cautiousn
unableto visit. It is namedby the Lurs, Masjidi-Suleiman,or
to distinguishit from
sometimes Masj;di-SuleimAni-Kuchuk,*
whichI shall
anotherruin, namedMasJidi-Sllleimani-Buzurg,t
hereafterspeak of, and represents,without doubt, one of the
ancienttemplesof Elymais.
March25th.-We continuedour march 12 miles to ShakarAib, a rivulet o? fresh water, crossingthe salt water stream
again near our halting-place. The road lay along a valley,
' The lesser mosqueof Solomon.
.FThe sugar stleam.

+

The greatel mosque of Solomon,
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betweenthe sand-hills,coveredwith a profusionof wild flowers,
suchas I haveneverseen equalledin any partof the E.; inelee(l,
the whole tract of countryE. of Shuster, is thlls carpeted,and
presentsthe most beautiful appearancethat it is possible to
conceive.

March28th.-After haltingtwodaysat Shakar-A'b,I accompaniedthe Prince a distanceof 3 farsakhs,to Khari-Shutur-zar,*
wherehe receiveclthe submissionof the Bakhtiyarichief, against
whomourexpeflitionwasdirected,andfromwhencewe proceede(l
to the famoushill-fortressof Mungasht.The naphthapits, which
are passedon the road from Shusterto Rtim-Hormuz,were 10
miles S. of our halting-place. The road,whichhad preserveda
general directionfrom Shusterof S. 33. E., here madea little
deviationto the S., to rounda range of verysteep and rugged
hills calledKfihi-A'smari,formingthe outerbarrierof the great
chainwhichwe had been graduallyapproaclling.
March 29th. We marched 6 farsakhsalong the skirts of
Kuhi-A'smarito a ruined village namedTaulah, situatedat the
extremesouth-easternly
pointof the range. This was considere(l
the bounclary
of tTledistrictof Janniki,t andthe hill-fortof Mungashtwas here visible,for the firsttime, bearingS. 30. E.
March 30th. We left Taulah at daylight, and enteredthe
districtof J;inniki; at the distanceof 162miles, over a laroken
country,we came upon the Atbi-Zard,a streamwhichrises froxn
the hills of Mungasht,and joining the Kurdistanriver,in the
plain of Rasn-Hormuz,forms the Jerrahi. The road,which
ha(lhithertobeen sufficientlyopen the whole way fromShuster,
forthe spaceof abouthalf a luile alongthebanksof the Atbi-Zard,
which here pierces a rocky range of hills, became extremely
difficult; and I do not believe that we should have been able to
have transportedour artillery-acrossthe pass. On emerging
fromthe defile we enteredthe plain of Baghi-Malik(the king's
garden),a SpACiOIlS and well-cultivateddistrict,watereelby the
A'bi-Zard,and devotedalmost exclusivelyto the productionof
tobacco. We had hithertofollowedthe ancienthigh roadwhich
conductedfrom Susianato Eastern Elymais, and thence across
the great range, into Central Persia. This roa(l, which at
the present day aXordsthe only direct line of communication
betweellShuster and lsfahan, followed up the plain of Baghi* The Kha!iShue2er
or camel's thorn, is a prickly herb upon which the camels
feed in Pelsia; zas is a mere affix of locality, as in M?grgh-zfflaw,
a place frequented
by birds Nai-;sir,a place of reeds, &c.
+ Janniki is a corruptionfor Juwalliki, the name of the tribe that originally
inhabited this district.
t Jerrahi is a name which I have never seen written: the geographers seem most
unaccountablyto have neglected all mention of this river.
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Malik, to the left, whilst we llOW Iursued a track overa very
hilly allel urzevencountly, direct to Mungasht,distantfromthe
river20 miles. The greatrange,svhichis knownby the general
title of lMungasht,a very lofty and precipitouschain, forming
the continuationof the line of Zagros,here l)oun(lsthe (listrictof
Janniki-Garmasir. The face of these mountainsis withouta
particleof soil ()rvegetation,and the highest peak is withinthe
rangeof perpetualsnow; the hill-fort,folmingthe fastnessof the
great Bakhtiyarichief, who has now nearly all the tlil)es of
Luri-Buzurgun(lerhis lule, is an isolatedmassof rock, standing
out (letacheduponthe southernface of the range. The ascellt
to the fort is exceedingly steep, anel the summit of the rock
is scarpedall rounclto a depth of about 150 feet, the only means
of access being along a narrowand rockyshoulder,to a point
where the scarp lowers to about 50 feet, and where it is to be
climbedwithsomedifficulty. The open groun(lu)on the summit
of the rock may measure 1^a mile in circumference,and it
contains two perennial springs; so that, if supplied with provisions, I shoul(l consi(lerthe fort impregnalule. It may lle
shelled,of course,frommanypositionsupollthe slope of tlle hill,
I)utthis wouldhaveno great effect; for there are naturalcaverns
upon the summit,capableof lloldingperhaps1()00men -Munhas leen
gasht,or as it should properlybe written,WIankhisht,*
of greatcelebrity in the Persian wars. It formed the stronllold of the A'tabegs,whoreignedin the Luri-Buzurgduringthe
12th, 13th,antl 4th centuries;and one of these princes,name(l
Talsallah,successfullydefendedit againstthe armiesof Hulultu,
been often,
durint a siege of nine months'duration.t It haws
indeed, attacked,but I see no reason to doulJtthe reputation
xvhichit possessesamongthe Lurs, of being a mai(lenfortress.
Sprtl 1st. Rfterremaininga day at !\itungashtwe commenceel
our returnto Shuster,by the directroad across the mountains.
We travelled6 farsakhsthe frst datt,to Tul,jkthe losverfort)
an(l usual resi(lenceof the BaklltiyarichieEs; the roael lying
alont, the skirtsof the great range, throughoutthe stage. At
4 farsakhswe passel the large village of Abu-l-'Alul)as(or
whereit
B.'llibas,as it is called ly the Lurs),on tlle AtlJi-Zar(l,
(lescendsfrom the mountains,by a tremendousgorge, illtO the
plain of Baghi-Malik. In this plain, midsvaybetweenAbu-l* In the Ntlz-llat.ul-Kulitband Sharaf-Namah, it is thus written- I)utat present
it is known by no otller slame than Mtlllgasht.
ring of IIulaku,which was sent him in token
+ The A'tabegrelyin on the Sigllet
of pardoll, came down from his stronghold; he was immediately seized, sellt to
Tabriz, an(l execltte(l. See Sharaf-Naimah.
* The distl;ictof Jaolllikiwas llamedin the lilst cellturyTtllglsar, apr)arentlyflom

.
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'Alvbas,and the pointwhere I ha(:lpreviouslycrossexlthe river,
are the ruinsof a greatCitY. UnfoItunatelyI di(l not llear of
theseruinsuntil it wastc)olate to visitthetn,but I acquirexlmuch
inhabitantsof
informationconcerningthem from the Bakhtiyctiri
the district. The place isecalledAIalljanik;an(lthe ruins,n7hicll
consist
coveran extentof countryalout 4 miles ill circumference,
of two (listinctclasses, tlle llu^,eRab-llgnianmound,antl traces
of buiIdin.,sforme(lof hewn blocks of stone. Tllere are many
of tlle secon(lclass, louttlle grecatruin of tlle
(listinctrelPnains
place is an ilnmensemountl,(lescriletl to me as little inferiorto
the castle of Sus, an(lbelieste(lby a11the Lurs to representtlle
castthe P.atriarchAlJrahamintothe
ielentica1
spotsxhereNrilnro(l
or Mangonel,whichthe Orientals
fire, with the falalousAIanjanik,
supposeto hase been firstused upon tllis occasion.* Now, it is
well knossn tl-satthc Fire-worshippersrefer the institutionsof
their re]it,ion,an(lthe venerationwhichtheyattachto fire, to this
veryfable of lNimrodandthe Patlaiarch;an(lI haveno llesitation,
therefore,in lelieving this mound,t whichstill preservesin its
nameand storythe luost holy traditionof the Magi,to represent
the site of a magnificentfire-temple: tIndI shall presentlyrelate
whichillustrateits ancienthistory.
manyothercuriouscircumstances
The Abi-Zar(l, wllichflowsthroughthe plainof Baghi-Malik,
is a elelit,htfulriver,of the col(lest and clearest*vaterpossil)les
chiefly(lerine(lfromthe snosvsof the hills of Munbasllt;it saofes
in volume,of course,accordingto the seasonof the year. \hen I
crossed,it was a rapiel torrentbetweeng and o feet (leep, ancl
it is sai(lto be
about40 yardsin breadth: in the monthof AXIaoften impassable; but tolvardsthe autumn it lJecomesmuch
diminished. I t unites with another stream some miles below
anel,as I haxrestated, joins tlle Kurdistan)in tlle
B;ighi-.Malik,
plain of Ram ISormuz,where I concludeit to representthe
Koru lthan Kentl of Tinltil's march,ancl of Kinneirnsmap;
though from ^shence such a name was oritinally borroweclI
cannotconceis-e. The llameoccursno+rhere,I lelieve, exceptin
andit certainlyis not now kllownin the counlry.
Sharafu-d-elin,
The title of Atbi-Zard,literallythe t7ellowli+er, is applie(lto it
Zar(] beingoftenuse(lin this
n accountof its exquisitecle.arness,
to water;alldit appearsto kas-elJeenname(l
sense, whenreferrin>,
by theArals Nahru-l-Azralv(theblue ris-er),forthe samereason.
* The flame of the ftllllace is stlifl to have been so irstense that slo one cotlle
approachit- tllis macllille, therefore, *vasitlvente(l to (ast in the Patriarch from ;z
by the Aral)s
(listance. [XNlalljalih,allciently l)ronoullcedMallganik, was l)orronvetl
is probably from the
from the Greek mawanicon, a military engine. MangoneZ
Cllristiall historiansof tlle Crusadels. F.23.]
+ This falule, which is of gleat antiquity, is supposed to have arisell with the
Jelvisll R:bl)itls, wllo translated si U's nf the Chal(lees" " the Chaldaeanfre," the
Hebrexr:59 signifying also ",fire."-See Hyde, , 74,
p. 37.
+ See Lee's trallslatiollof Ibn But,,Gtah,
G
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The mud fortof Tul, built upona high mound,and defended
by fourpieces of artillery,maybe consideredformidableenough
amongthe Bakhtiyaris,but it could make no resistanceagainst
regularapproaches;it is situatedin an openplain,at the distarsce
of one farsakhfromthe river.
April ind.-I madea forcedmarchto-dayof 40 milesto rejoin
the campat Shakar-A'b. The passageof the hills, which upon
the lower roadwe had traversedalong the banks of the AtbiZar(l,was exceedinglydifficult;indeed the descentwas so precipitousythat sve were obligedto (lismount,and drag our horses
afterus for the s)ace of some miles, a]ong the slipperyface of
the mountain. After having passedtllis range we pursuedthe
course of a rocky valley, along the northern face of KuhiA'smari,at the n()rth-eastern
point of whichwe emerged from
the mountainsinto the heautifulplain of Gulgir, crimsoneelwith
the wild anemone,and clothed throughoutwith the richest
hertage. We then crosseda rangeof sand-hills,anddescende(l
into the valleywhichwe ha(l followed fromShuster. This tract
eSects a saving in tlistanceof al)out8 miles; lout I doubt its
being moreespeditiousthan the openroadto the S.; it is rarely
travelledexceptby the Bakhtiyari-I'liyat.
At Tul I gained intelligence of other ruins in this district
which excitedin me the liveliest interest: it appears that tlle
high road fiom Shustel to Isfahan, passing up the plain of
B;ighi-Malik to Tul, follovwsfrom thence a (lifficult defile,
thlough the Mungashthills,into the spaciousplainof Mal-Amir.
Here are the ruinsof a city, which I lselieve to representthe
Eidij of the Oriental gcographers. The measurementsof s
marchesacrossthe mountainsfrom Shuster,3 of 4 stages from
'Askari-Mukram,tand of 45 farsakhsfromIsfahan, will alone
coincide xvith this position; the bed of the mountaintorrent,
whichwas s)anned by the magniScentbridgeof Jirzad,a work
of the age of ArdesllirElabegan,describe(lby the Orientals? as
one of the wondersof the xvorld,skirtsthe edge of the ruins,and
imperfectremainsof the buttressesof the lzridgeare said even to
be still visible: and we havea furtherproofof the identity,in the
tradition,xvhichreportsthe place to havebeen tlle residenceof
tile powerfulAttabegsof the houseof Fuzluyah,ll
andin the name
of Mal Amir (the chief'shouse), whichthe ruins have assume(l
in consequence.
* Leets Ibn Batu$ah, p. 37.
+ Jalhini's Ashkalu-l-'Atlam.
+ Nuz-hat.u-l-Kuluh.
? In the Athar;l.l-Buldanand Mulasidu-l-IttilE' there are very curious accounts
of this bridge.
18The Sharaf Na^lah gives a short sketch of thig dynasty. D'HerbeMot
has
supposed them to have reiglled in Laristan,ingtead of Lt4ristan.See Bib. Orient.
tom. i., p. 280.
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The place wouldbe well worthyof examination,for the bridge
of Jirza(lmust have been, accordingto all accounts,one of the
most splen(lid buildings that the Sasanianshaveleft in Persia;
and a greatroadaIsowascarriedfromthispoint,acrossthe mountains to IsfahAn,which still forms the only practicableline csf
communicationfor loadeclmules betweenShusterandthat city.
The roaslis now calle(lthe Ja(lahi-A'tabeg,and is supposedto
havebeen formedby thoseprinces; but I believe that they only
repairedan ancient vvork. I recognise,in this line, the route
which is describe(lby Strabo,as conductingfrom Gabiana(the
ancientname of the (listrictof Isfahan)throughElymaisto Susiana;* I believethatit was by the sameroadthat Antiochusand
Mithridateswereenabledto penetrateto the fire-templesof Eltrmais; and indee(l,from the stupendouscharacterof the undertaliing,an(lthe iinlnenselaboulsthat seemsto haveleen bestowe(l
on it, I arninclinetlto regardit as a workof the mostremoteantiquity. But tIle most interestlngspot in all this country,perhapseven in all Persia,is the townof Susan,uponthe banl;so?
the Kuran,4 farsakhsto the N.W. of Mal Amir: here also are
the ruinsof a greatcity, and from the accountswhichI havereceivefl of it, it cannotbe otllerthan a sistercapital of Ecbatana
anclPersepolis. The city of Susanwasprincipallybuilt uponthe
rightleankof the Kuran,at a point wherethe courseof the river
was due W. Forminga semi-circlefromthe river,an(lthus enclosint, the city, is a range of steep antl abrupt hills, through
whichthere is no passage,eitheralongthe banksof the riveror
at otherpoints: a once noble bri(lge,now almostdestroyed,connects this impregnablepositionwith a large massof ruins upon
the left bankof the river,whichare againboundedto the S. Ivy
anotherrange of hills, estendingat both pointsto the precipitous
banksof the Kuran,and traversedby two solitarypasses. On
the rightl)ank of the river,nearthe bri(lge,are said to be the remains of a magnificentpalace; the ground all aroundis now
plantedwith orchards,but the generaldesignof the buildingis to
be traced,and mavnypillars still remain entire. At a shortdis
tancefromhence, to the N.E., an(lat the foot of the hills, is the
tomb of Daniel; called Dan;yaliAkbar, the greaterDaniel, in
contradistinction
to the othertombat Sus,whichis called Daniyali
Asghar,or the lesser Daniel. TIle buildingis sai(l to be composeclof massiveblocks of white marble; and a large reservoir,
formedof the same materials,is in frontof the tomb. This is fed
by a smallstream,whichlleredescen(lsfromthe hills, andit containsa vastquantityof sacredfish, that areregardedwiththe most
superstitiousattachment. Adjoiningthe tombis a large slab of
marble,engravedwith a perfectcuneiforminscription,andmany
*

Strabo,p. 527. (p. 744 Ed, Casaub.)
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otherbrokenslabs, similarlysculpturefl,are saiel to be founel
amongthe ruins. On the left bank of the ris-el,the principal
ruin is a large fort, at the foot of the southernrangeof hills.
These hills are namedGilgird; and the fort is callel Wal':shiGailt,ir(l-fromthe descriptionI jlldge it to lze a Sasanianetliflce
The highroad,conductingfromMal AmirtcsSusan,traversesthn
chainof Gilgirdby a narrowpass at the S.E. cornerof the city; antl
at the cntranceto thispass, froanthe plainof Ma1Amir,is one of
the greatcuriositiesof the place: a largeortion of the face of the
rock has beenartificiallvsmoothened,
an(lan immensetablet,xvith
-erylongcuneiformillscriptions,hasbeenengrased uponit. There
are sai(lto l)e abouttwentyfit ures sculpture(lupc)nthe tal)let,
ancl the inscriptionshave lJeen uniformly(lescribedto me as
fully equallin^,in length those of Bisutun. There is also a natural cave nearthis lace, whichis calledShikafti-Salman,$
an(l is
isited as a place of pilgrimageby the Lurs. I am indebte(l,I
must observe,for this descriptionto oralinformationonly, btlt I
cannot be far nvrong,for I was so particularlyintereste(lin tlle
first accounts +s-hichI lleard of Sl'lsan,that (luringmy future
intercoursewiththe Bakhtiyarls,I took the greatestlsossiblepains
to collectaccurateintelligence,and after a series of minute inquiriesfromdiFerentinhabitantsof the place, at diSercAlb
times, I
foun(la11their evidenceto at,reein the pointsthat I haxrealbvs-e
detailel. Regardingthe cuneiforlninscriptionsthere cannot1)]
a question. I haverepeatedlypro(luc2dcol ies of inscriltionsin
several diSerentcharacters,and in showingthem to the Balvl-ltiyaristhey have invariablyselecte(lthe arrow-heatle(l
as the st-le
of writint,on the slabsanclsculpture(lrocksof Susan.
I heartlalso of the ruinsof a greatbuiltlillg,uponthe banksof
the Kuran, a short distance below Susan, hicll was nametl
3VIasji(li-Suleimani-Buzurg:
by tlle Bakhti-'lrisit was usually
lilvenedto the suy)erbremains at Wangawer,and it doubtless,
therefore,marks the site of anotherof the wealthytemples of
Elymais.
I have tl-lusnotice(l,I believe, all the interestingmattersof
geographywhichfell undermy own observation,or withwhichI
becameincidelltallyacquainteel
(luringmy tras-elsin Susianaan(l
:Elymais. I will nolv state the impressionsthat I have derive(l
fromthemin regardto the ancienthistoryan(l comparative
geography of these provinces; andI do so, I confess, with muclleliffi(lence,forthe subjectis oneof estremellifEculty,antl I amol;liC,e(l
to disagreeon some materialpoints, from the ,enerally receise(l
opinions. I mustalso obsers-e,that I merelyproposeto state the
generalresllltof my researches-the line of reasonirlC,
lJywhich 1
* Salmanwas'All'stutor,alld the two are a.,ssociatedixl a. jOillt incarnation in
the creed of the 'Ali-Ilabis.
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arrie at nly conclusionsbeeing,i^-enin detailnin a workon the
comparativegcographyof Persiadon hich I havebeen er)ga,ed
for some tirrlein prezaringfor publicatioll.
then, thCltin ancienttimes,there^reretwo citlesof
I beliexTe,
the name of Silsan,or Susa,in the pr)vinceof Susiana- the luore
ancient,wllichis the Shushanof Scripture,beingsituatedat Siisan
on the Euralznor Eulaeus;the other,the Susa of the Greeks,at
Stis, nearthe Kerl,hah or Choaspes. The riverof Dizful I COI1si(lerto be thc Coprates;the Atbi-Zard,and its continuationthe
Jerrcihi,the Hedyphon,or Hedypnus; and the unite(l arms of
the IturallcondDizful river,the real Pasitigris.
And firstly,with regardto Susan-the veryexpressionof Scripture, "Sllusan, the palacc'* woulda)pear in(licativeof a distinctionfralmsome othercity of the same name. Daniel, be it
was in tl-lepalace, yet he sav the vision on the
remembereeRn
of the U'lai, and hear(lthe voice between the l)anksof
lsor(<lers
the riv-er. flrom the mounelof Sus, the Kerkhahis 1t mile
distant,I}utat Susanthe river does actuallyla^Jethe base of the
greatruin The ancienttombof tlle greaterDaniel may be also
taken into account; and the cuneiforminscriptionsare certain
evidencesof antiquity. As this city di(lnot lie upOllAlexan(ler's
snarch,his historianshave faile(l to notice it; but in the later
geographers,who hadindistinctinformationof the lace, andconfoundeclit withthe greatcity of the samenamewhichformeelthe
capital of the province,we discoversometracesof its true posithe
surroundedl
tion. Thus, when Pliny says,t that the EDulaeus
castle of Susa at the (listanceof 250 miles fromthe sea; anel
cornerof the prowhen Ptolelnyplaces Susa in the north-western
of Susiana,uponthe left brancllof the Eulaeus)andupwards
w-;llce
of a de^,reeabovethe pointof confluenceof the rillt armof tile
river they loothcan only refErto Susan antl the Euran. This
tractof country,extendint,S. of the Kuran, and containingthe
districtsof Susan,Nlal Amir,andJannikl,a}pearsto haveformed
a partof the great provinceof Elymais,and after the periodof
the Macedonianconquestto haxerisento muchwealthanelprosperity-here, then,I look forthe rich templeswhichattractedthe
of the Syrianan(lParthianmonarclls.
cu3eitlity
Tlle fire-templede(licateelto Anahid,whichwas supposelby
Strabo?an(l Diodorusllto be sacredto Jupiter,and lvllich,in the
is r;amed,more properly,the temple of NTanea,
A/taccabees,zjT
be lepresentetl13ythe ruinin the plainof Baitawand:itwas
herethat Antiochusthe Greatlost his life. The city of Elymais,
SEly

+ Bookvi c. 27.
* J);lniel,cl ap.viii. v. 2.
Strabt 1) 744 ll Diod,Sic. Fragm.34,booksxvi.

?

s

+ Ptol. bookYi.c. 3.
II Mac.s. i. s. 13-l6.
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Josephus9Ant.* book xii. c. 9. s. 1.
X 1 Maccab. c. vi. v. 1-4.
p. 144.
+ Polyb.]3xcerp., lib. xxxi. Edit. Vales,
t Plirl, book vi. c. 27.
11'H3v?)6.)v0ssweet s()unding ' H3vsoo, sweetly breathing.
? Strabo, p. 744.
** Nuz-hatu-l Kulub, and Zeinat.u-l-Majalis.
s By Jaihcini.
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of that river;
clearly poirltedout the Tab, as the representative
and I have not ventured;therefore,on the sole authorityof an
etymologicalcoincidence,to impugntheir distinctan(lunitedevidence. Susan,underthe Sasanianmonarchs,seemsto have continueda place of some consequence,antl from its impregnable
a fit spot for tlle creationof their grcat
character,to haveoff8ered
state-prison,the famouscastleof Lethe,wheretheyconfinedtheir
risonersof distinction.It washerethatShapurOhu-l-alitafconfinedtheunfortunateArsacesII, King of Armenia; anditsvas
fromhence that the Romanprisoners,takenat Dara, under the
reignof theyoungerJustin,aftera long captivity,effecte(ltheirreprol)ably
snarkableescape.* It is namedby Ammianus,Agal)an,-r
the Pehlevi word,whichthe Greekstranslatedby Lethe; lMoses
of Chorene places it in Khuzistan, and from the accountof
Theophylactfwe are able to identify its exactpositionat Susan;
he names it the castle of Giligerd. I llavementionedthat the
Sasanianfortressof Susanstillretainsthetitleof Kal'ahi-Gilger(l;
it wasnot far, he says,from Ben(losabiron:by this title he alludes either to the Bandi-Shapur.,at Shuster, or to the city of
and eitherin(licationwill agreewiththe positionof
Jundi-shApiir,
Susan; and he addsthat it was in the districtBizaca,a namethat
nlay perhapsbe recognisedin the title of Bazuft,whichstill pertainsto a tractof countryin the vicinityof Susan. The ruins at
Sus, nearthe Kerkhah,certainlyrepresentthe Susa of Herodotus
and of the campaignsof Alexander and his successors but I
rathersuspectthat the fablesof Memnon,lland his parentsTithon
and Cissia,whichwere appliedto this city by the early Greeks,
andwere copiedby later writers,shouldmoreproperlybelong to
Shushanthe palace,uponthe riverU'lai; and thattheremaythus
be sometruthin the statementof Pliny thattheyoungerSusawas
foundedby Darius Hystaspes. This city of Susa,on the Choaspes, continuedfromthe age of Alexanderto the Arab conquest
of Persia to be a greatand flourishingcapital,and it naturally
thereforeattractedto itself the tra(litionswhichreally appliedto
the moreancientcity on the Eulaeus. Thus, when the Nestorian
church was establishedin Susiana,in the thirtlcentury,the traditionsregardingthe prophet Daniel becamenaturalisedin a foreign soil: there is abundantevidencethat the Syrian church
believedthis city of Susa, wherethey institute(la bishopricvery
to havebeerlthe scene
shortlyaftertheirarrivalin the provinceQll
of the divinerevelations,andthat they soonbeganto attacha su* Cedrenus,E(1. Xyl. p. 325. Agathias, book *. c. 28. Procopius, Eell. Pers. i. 5.
? Theophyl.Sim.lib.iii.c.5.
+ Bookiii.c.3a.
+ Amm.Mar,bookxxvii.c,12.
11The rollte across the mountains, which is named Jadahi-A'tabeg, will thus represent the road of Memnon rloticed by Diodorus.
s See Asseman. tom. i. p. 3. l2; tom. iv. p. 781.
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perstitiousrevercnceto certain spuriousrelics of tlle prophet's
totly. In these NestoriansI recagnise;;the follo+versof the
+vereaccustomed
lsook,'$srho at the periodof the Aral)collcLuest,
in timeof (lrought,to carrythe coffin into their churches,anel in
vfferingur)their prayersfor rain, to makeuse of it as an interstoryof the tomloo? Daniel,indecd,andperhaps
cessor: the whole
too the stolle sculpturetlwitll the figuresof the two lions an(la
mall, I consielerto have originatedwith the Nestorian church
to m belief in the disnd I ret,ar(lit as not a little fa+Jourable
tinetionof the two Susas that UpOll the banksof the Eu12eus,an
ancienttombshoul(lhas-eexisteel(luringso many centuries,unnoticedandperhapsullkllowll,+hich shoulflstill at thepresentday
claiintc)te superiolto the shrinewhosefamellas loeenspreadby
orcr the ChristianJexvish,antll\Iohamthe sroiceof sul7erstitiorl
lnedanwolkls. 'rhe historyof tlle sacre(lfish also,whichin Benjamin of Tudela, and also in a PersianMS.t is attachedto this
tombuponthe ri-er of Shapuryapilearsto havebeen transplantel
fromthe othershrine. In the Shalgurstream,not only arethere
no sacreelfisll, but, as far as I can learrl,thereare no fish at a11;
noticedthe ancientmarblereserroirof Susanfilled
whilst I hax7e
s-ithfishes,svhichare dailyfed by the inhabitantsof theplace.
The bridge of the Choaspes, mentione(lby Strabo, an(l by
which Alesander travelledto Susa, is to be recognisedin the
rains of Pai Pd1, that I have alreafly noticed. The Sasanian
city of Kerkh,- or I'wiini-Kerlih,upon the right bank of the
Chonsres, a}pears to representthe Kerkhi-Ladanof the Syriac
wvriters)
which was conjoined+viththe bishopricof Susa.? We
maygather that the two cities w-erein the imme(liatevicinityof
from this circtlulstanceas from the fact that
eacli other7as ^w-ell
St. Simeonnthe Plqimateof Seleueia,esecutellby ShfipiirDhu-lukt;if, at Iverkhi-Ladan,+vasinterre(lat Susa: antl the title
Iverkh,whichAssemannialssaysrende1s by thewor(lcity, I believe
to lla-e been the propername of theplace.il The Arabic geographersSJaihanISIdrisi, and Y6kut, all mention the name of
Kerkh,or lierkhah, amongthe cities of Khuzistan,distinctfrom
Kerkhi-Mlsall,or Mohammelah, the Charas S?asinaeo? the
it is iluoSancients; but as they do llot give any measurements,
Kerkhah
sible to lJeqvlitccertainwithregaldto tllis ielerltification.
anfl Susa appearto hasefallenilltOruin during thethirteenthcentury. I conjecturethatthe ChoaspesderIvedthe nameof Kerkhah,
this point
ws7hich
it stillretairls,fromthe title of tllisto+vrl;bute^Ten
=

t Ntlz-hattl-l (ulub.
* The story is told by Jail.alli.
of Carh2e(Diod. b. xvii. c. 11), which Aiexanflerreachetlon the first
+ Tlle Yillages
march from Stlsn: after e:rossiIsgthe Kerkhah, wotlld s;eemtohe represelltedby this
tOWIl oSKerkh.
? See Assemalllli, tom. ii. p. 460; tom, iv. p. 760.
Perhaps, alsot this Kelkhah may be the Ara.chaof Ammianus.
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mustremainurlcertaln,
for neitherin Altl'l-l-fedcl5
norin any other
of thc old Alabic autllors,clo I find any notice of the riv&r
Kerkhah,and I haxenes-ermet witht.henamecven,but irla single
Persian MS. of the fourteenthcentury,wherea mostinaccurate
accountis gisen of its course.* l Lnownot the derivationof tlle
name Choaspcs;but there is certainlyno such mountainamong
the rant,esof Zat,rosas Ruh Atsp, horsehillnwllich D'Ansille
statesto havegivenrise to the title.
The reasonsfor the opillion, now almost universallyentertained,of tile identityof the Choaspesand Eulaeus,in (lefianceof
the directstatementsof Strabot anelPliny, antlthescarcelyless
lirect ixlferenceof the voyages cf Nearchus and Alexan(ler,
appearsto ha+re
been the applicationof boththe namesto the river
thatfloTedby Susa,andthe contradictory
statements
regardingthe
excellentwaterof oneof these rivers,whichwasexclus;+rely
(lrtlnk
by the monarchsof Pcrsia. I have removed the one d;fficultyto
the distinction of the rivers, ly the *listinctionof two cities of the
names of Susa anel Susan; the esplanation of the other is still
more casy. The fact is, that the waters of lsoth these rivers,Kerkhah and E(uran are almost equally reno^rnedfor their excellence.
It is true that thc Kuran, traversing the great cities of Shuster,
'Askari-Mukram, anal Allraz, whilst the l)anks of the Kerkhah
were desertecl,has lDecome more sidely celebratedthrou,hout the
Atohamme(lans-orld; but in the province, at the present elay,the
Kerlshah is consi(lere(l but little if at A11inferior, antl the waters
of these two rivers, be it observetl,are regarded now as in ancient
times, as far surpassing all the other streams or springs in thc
vv-orl(l. The Orientals, it is well knowvn, are most particular
about the quality of their water, whilst, at thc same time, their
habits are remarkable fc)rpermanence of cllaracter; an(l thus it
^oul(l have been most extraordinarythat, as xve han7eno reason
to believe the rin-ersto have change(l the qualities of their waters,
ner the Persians to have changed their taste, the Kerkhah shoukl
have fUrrnerlyenjoyel an exclusive celebrity, hen the neighlJouring stream of the Kuran affordeelwatel of an equal or perllaps superiol quality.
hIost ancient authorsSconfounding the two cities of Susa, cconfouneleel also the rivers, an(l thus described the excellenec of the
Choaspes, or Eulasus, as they referred to the one Susa or the
otller; but Pliny? w-ho has distinguisllell the rivers, distinctly

states also that theyxrereboth equallyapprove(lof by the ParthianmtnarchsnanalSolinushas follosw-ed
his autherity.l I have
nowmentiolleelthe chief groundsof ar(tuments
uponwhich I rest
ny elistilletionof the Choaspesantl Eultus; an(l I believe the
$

Ntkz-hatll-l-Kulub.
9 Buvk sxxi. c. 3.

t Strabo,). 728.
+ Plilly, book wi,C.7.
11S;ol.Polyhist, c. sxxiii. xxxviie.
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darknesswhichhas hitherto erlvelopeelthe subject is beginning
graduallyto disappear.
I havestatedthatthe real Pasitigriswas formed by the junction of the Copratesand Eulous-just as we read in a Persian
work,* "the united rivers of Dizf6] and Shuster are named
Dujeili-Ahwaz; yet the easternbranch of the riverfrequently
assumedthe name of Pasitigris,or simply Tigris, and morefrequently the united arms retainedthe title of Eulseusin their
southwardcourse to the sea, precisely in the sameway as the
name of Dujell, or Dijlah, was usually applied, in the middle
ages, to the eastern branehof the riveras high as Shuster,anel
the title of l:(uran,at the presentday, continuesto be given to
the riverafterthe confluenceof the streamof l)izful, an(las far
even as the point of its (lisemboguementin the PersianGulf.
This river,I mustalso notice,is statedly the Arabsto havebeen
namedby the old Persi>nsDijlahi-Kudak,or the Little Tigris,+
?nd this w-astranslatedinto Arabic by the diminutiveform of
lE)ijlah,Dujeil. With this indication,then, I haveno difficultyin
recognisingin the Greek9ZCthe olel Persianword Pas, signifying "los, inferior,"an(l in thus translatingPasitigris,like the
Arabic Dujeil "the inferioror little DijlAh.'
In fact, the identificationof the riversof Susiana,accordingto
to me to removea11the difficultiesarisingfrom
my view,2q)pears
the positive evidesnceof the historians,exceptin one solitaryinstance,and,indeed,to accordsufficientlywell with the moreconfusednoticesof the geographers. Alexandercrossedthe Kerkhah,
or Choaspes, in his marchfromBabylonto Susa; he cameupon
the Pasitigris,or .Dujeili-Ahwaz,at 4 marchesfromSusa,?in his
routeto Persepolis,the bridgeof boatsoccurring,I suspect,at the
townof Ahwaz. At theperioclof Alexanders return,Nearchus
had sailed up this riverto the samepoint;11 and when the army
marchedto Susa, he brought the fleet above Ahwaz (which,
of the band, I conceiveto have been perbeforethe construction
river; anelfrom
fectly practicable)to the mouth of the SShapur
Alexanderafterwards
hence he navigatedthat streamto susa.1T
embarke(lon the ShEpur,anel,followingthe courseof it to the
greatriver,saileddownthe Eulaeus(as we shoul(lsay, at the present day, he sailed downthe Kuran)to the sea, sendinghis shattered vessels through the Hafarcut into the Tigris. Again,
Eumenes,retiring from Susa,8*came-tothe Tigris-that is, the
Kuran,Dujeil, or Dijlah. We mustsupposehim tohavecrosse(l
the riverimmediatelybelowthe confluenceof the Dizful branch,
which
and thenthe measurementof one day'sjourneyfrom
SUSR3

?

* Tazkarati-Shusteriyah. t Murasidu-l-Attila'. t Quint. Curt. book ii. c. ix.
11Arrian's Nearchtls, 4.
Quint. C:;urt.bookiii. c. 1. Diod. Sic. book svii. 67.
** Diod. Sic. book XiY. 17.
S Arrian, book Yii. C. 7.
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is givenby D;odorusswill be sufficientlycorrect. Antigonus,in
his pursuitscould scarcelyhave made morethantwo marchesto
the Copratessor river o? Dizful; and when it is statedthat,on
accountof the extremeheat, he encampedbeforesunriseon the
I understandthis of the A'bi-Shapur. ISe
banks of the ri+Ter,
probalJlyreachedthe Copratesvery near the point of junction,
for the camp of his enemywasonly 80 staclia(listant. Why he
should hare preferredattemptingthe passar,eof the two arms
Eumenes,
successivelysinsteadof crossingbelowtheJunctzonnlike
it is not easy to say-;perhapshe consideredthat, as his (?ne-my's
forcewas beyondthe easternbranch,the passageof the :firstriver
would be eSected without molestation,and he shoul(l be able
afterwardsto seize on the bridgewhichcrossedthe second. If
this werehis view,however,he wasout-manouvred;forEumenes
forces
re-crossedthe Kuranwhen a part only of his adversary's
had been passetlox7er,an(l attackingthembeforethey could be
supported,he gave Antigonus a signal defeat. From henee
Antigonusis sai(lto have retiredto Badaca,on the Eulous; and
in this singlepassageis the onlyreal difficultywhichI experience
in the wholeillustration. Antigonus,of coursenfromhis position
couldnot possiblyhavereachedanypart of the
vn the Copratesd
Kuran,vvhichall other evidencepointsout as the real Eulaeus;
and I am fain, therefore,to considerthis mentionof the Eulous
an error of Dio(lorus. In deseribingthe march of Alexander
fromSusa to Ecbatanahe had previouslymistakenthe Choaspes
forthe Tigris,* andthisseconderrorneed not, therefore,so much
surpriseus. BadacaI believe to have been situated about 25
miles N.W. of Susa,betweenthe tssoarmsof the Duwarij,where
some veryremarliableruins still exist of the same characteras
thoseof Susaaandknownin the countryby the name(lf Patak vr
Patakah;andI amthe ratherinclinedto thisopinion,as there are
ruinsupon the Kerkhahto the N. of Susa which could possibly representBadacXand the place mustnecessarilyhavebeen
to the northwardin this direction,to have enaluletl
consideraluly
Antigonusto reachthe inhabitedpartsof Media at lVhorram-abiel,
in nine (lays, even by the short cut across the mountainsof
Charban.t

of tStrabo
We now cometo the geographers. The evil(:lence
principallyrelatesto the lowercourseof the rivers; and bearing
in mindthat his Euleeusan(lPasitrigrisreferto the salxlerivel, I
doubtnot but thatthe publicationof the Euphratespaperswill
serveto explairlall difficulties. When he states,however,on the
authorityof Polyclitus,..that the Choaspes,the Eulaus, anelthe
* Diod. Sic.bookxvii.c. 11.

+

PlinyFbook Yi.

2.

27.

J

+

Strabo)p. 728.
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Tigris floxlra11into one lake, antl thence into the sea, hc elistinguishesmost satisfactorily
beta7eenthe t+^ro
first ris-els,and evilently refersto the Kerkhall,the Ruran, analtl-leDijlah, which
I un(lerstanel
therc is reason to believe elicireally, at one tilnc,
all unitetheir +5?aters
in a great hur, or marshylake, beforethey
fell into tlle sea.
Pliny,i;confused,as he alwaysis, fromthe multitutleof autllors
whomhe consulted,is still, I beliese, to be ex)]ained. Ele states
that the CheasT)es,
or Kerkhah,fell illtO the Tigris, and that the
feet of Alexanelersaileelu}) the Pasitiglis,or Ktlran,from the
sea, an(lin l)otllof these statementshe is lerfectly correct; but,
in his accountof the Etllaeus,hc has confountle(lthe two rivcrs
tofflether,
apparentlyfromhis confusionof the two citiesof Susa,
hich they respectiv-ely
watereel,anel this, too, may le roveel,
withoutmuch elifficulty; for, llavingi(lentifie(lhis WIesobatene
^+ith Mah-saloadan,
the Eulaeus,wllichtraversedthisdistrictabove
Susiana,can only representthe I(erkhah; and yet, in his further
notice of the river,the Kurano7ill alone answerthe (lescription.
Thus, he statesin ts-o passa.,es,thatthe Eulaeusformeelthe partitionbetweenSusicana
and Elymais,which country,estendingto
the sea-sllore,+was
(lividedfrom Persis by the Oroatis,or 'Tcib;
and,again,that the Eulaeusreceivedinto it the Hedypnus, from
ElAlnnis,whichrivercan only be represente(lby the Jerrahian(l
its branchesand anotherstreamfromSusiana,nototherwisementioned lty him, lvhich also clearly refers to the A'bi-Dizful.
\hen againhe states,thatthe Eulaeussurroundedthe citalel of
Susa, I cannot but recognise the Kuran an(l Susall; for, as I
havesllown,the Kerkllahflonssat the distanceof 11 mile from
the greatmoun(lof Sus. His evi(lence,moreover,,
regardingtlle
embouchureof the river,appearsto me certainlyto (lellotethe
Kuran; but the officersof the Euphrateses)edition, who minutelyexamine(lthe lower courseof the river,will be l)etterable
to (leterminethis point.
RespectingtheothergeographersI havelittle to a(l(l. PtolemyT
mentionsonly threerierersin Susiana,the lVIosseus,
the Eulaeus,,
and the Oroatis: and thus, whether his Aitosseus,or river of
AIisan,(lesignatesthc I(erlihah,or the 13amishir,the Eulaeus,intervenillgbet+een this and the Tab,can only denotethe I(uran.
I havebef'orenotice(lthe aplicability of the inlantlcourseoi'the
Eulaeus,gis-enby this geoglalther,to tlie confluenceof the two
rilrersof Shusterand Dizful, 80 or 90 miles belolr Susan, or
Susa. A1arcianis a mere copyistof Ptolemy; and 2\mmianus,
wl-loalso elrearfromthe samesource,llasllOfurthereliSerence
than
* Book vi. c. 27,

+

BookYi. C. 3.
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the substitutionof the nameof FIarast for Eulous, whichseelus
to has-ebeen borrowedfromthe townof Spasin Charas,at the
mouth of the river, rebuilt by Ardeshir Babegall, under the
title of Kerkhi-lEltisan,
or Ushtun-aba(l.-jI aln not acquainteal
witlltlle argumentstllat havebeen lately
lJrouehtforward,to revivethe okl opilllonof the i(lentitvof Susa
and Shustel, or I slloul(l have moreparlicularlynotice(l them.
Such an itleadoes not appearto me, however,to be remotelyconsistent,eitherwiththe authoritiesof Orielltalwritels,or withthe
esisting geographyof the province I regarxlthe presenttown(3f
Shusteras a foundationof the Sasanians;an(l,in ploof of its inferiorityto Sus, or Susa, I maylnentionthat it eli(l not rise int)
sufficientconsequenceto loecomethe see of a ChristianBishopric
ntil two centuries after the establishmentof the Alrestorians
in
Susiana, analwhen the neighbourirlg
city of Sus had alreadyelljoyed thathonourfor at least 140 years.
I mustagainexcusethe breritywith wllich I llavetleated this
hithertomuchconfllsedinquiry,by statillg that a (letaileelexaminationof all the evidencean(l the inferellceswhich I drassfioIn
eachparticularstatementare embodiedin a worknowprepalintr
forpublication,uponthe comparatine
geographyof Persia.
MczylGt12.-Aftel a furtherresidenceof a monthand a half ill
the provinceof Khuzistan,during which time I gaine(lmuchof
the intelligencetllat I haveherecommunicateel,
I left Dizful with
a small party,andwithoutbaggage,forIshorram-abatl.Thercare
tllree roads between these points: the hit,h roa(lof ten kafilah
stages, which conductsalong tl:ieline that I llave alreatlydescribedto Chuli-Jai(lar,an(l fromthencestrikes nortll-eastwar
to Khorram-ila(l;the secon(lof eight stages,which(li^ergesfrozn
the A'bi-Zal,and crossing the I(ailun rant,e,rejoins tlle higllroad at Dehliz; arld the thir(l,directlyacrossthe mountains,in
a lille nearly (lue N., whichcurtailsthe distancebetsxeentlla
two pointsto fourlollg malches. I )referre(lthislastroa(l,aswell
on accountof its shortness,as fromits neverhavingbeforel)een
travelledby an European. I marchedthe first (lay 8 farszllShs,
to the plain of Klr A'b (the bitumenWatel). The loal traversedthe plain of Dizful, in a dilection due N., t() the western
zoint of tlle fort of TailgawLln,
antl, roundint,this, (lescentlecl
among some very steei) ravinesto the little plain of Wil Atb,
which lay at the extreme rootsof the great ]ange between the
streamof Bala(l-rudan(l the mountains. I was not a little sur* B()okxx,ii. c. 6.
t TabaXiand l\luraisidtll-Attila.
+ The Christian chtirchwas est.ablishedin Stisiana about AD- 260
St. Milles
bishop of Susa, sufFetedmartyrdomin A*D 330 * alid Phuses was filst al)pointed
bisho})of Shtisterill abolit A.l) 460, See Asseman, tom, iv. p. 421; tom. i, p. 12;
alid tom, i, p, 3D3,
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prisedto detectamongthesesteepravinesthe evidenttracesof a
broadpavedroad,leadinginto the secludedplainof Kir A'b,
whichappeared
to comefromthedirection
of Sus. 1 alsofound
a heapof moundsin the plain,the remainsof anancienttown;
andunitingtheseindications
withthebitumen
pits,whichabound
in the neighbourhood,
and fromwhich the place has obtainedits
name,I couldnot but fancythat I beheldthe site of the Eretrian
colonyof Ardericca. It is true that the distancein a rightline
fromSusais ioo muchto accordwiththe 10 sta(liaof IVerodotlls,
and he seemsto have actually-;sited the place himself;* but, in
all other respects,it will agree sufficientlys-ell both with his
accountanelwith that of Davmis.t The liquid bitutnen is collected at the present day in the same wayas is related by Herodotus: the groundis impregnatetlwith this no:iousmatter,an(l
the waters are most unwholesome. The Balad-rudlnay be the
stream that was brought round the town to defend the Gleek
colonistsfrornthe attacksof the barbarians;andthe risinggrounel
behindthe ruins is, at the present (lay,the part of the district
chiefly undercultivation. I ulUstalso obserse, that there are

positivelynolJitumenor naphthapitsin all Slisianabutat this
place,an(lnearRamEformuz
;jFan(lof these tszo,Klr Atb has
certainlyth? bestclaimto be onnsidered
the site of Ardericca
Larcherfindicatestile exactbearingfromSusa,I knownoton
whatauthority,
as N., inclininga littleto the east,an(lthis will
exactlysuitthepositionof Kir Atb. Kir AtbformstheKishlak
forsome200 l)r300 familiesof the RakiandPapl Lurs; but it
is dislike(las a residence,
on acoc)unt
of its unhealthiness.
May 17th-We crossedon foot a mostprecipitous
rangeof
hills,a prongof the greatchain,risingup abruptly
lvehindKir
Atb,anddescen(led
iritothe beautifulglen of Tangi-Zardawar.
Ourhorsesvere with diflicultydraggedoverthis range;and;
mule, heavilyladen,could not have passedit. The TangiZardawar
is a narrowandrichiv-wooded
valley,runningu) in a
direction
of N. 20 \v. foralsout20 milesSintotherangebetween
a line of rocksof immenseheight,and almostperpendicular.
Aftera marchof 5 farsakhs,
we reachedthe headof the valley,
andhereanattackof feszer
arldagueobligedmeto halt,theeSects
of onenight'ssojournin thepestilentplainoftheEretrian
colony.
We sverenowa)proaching
thewil(lestpartof theLurishmountains,inhabited
bythetribeof Dirikawan(l,
whosconfiding
intheir
fastnesses,
has-ebeen longin a state of openrebellion,and who
silbsistalmostentirelyby the plunderof travellel;s.We were,
Helodottls, book v;. c. ll9.
+ Philostrat. ApolIon.Vit. book i. c. 2e1,
$ Also at Band;-Kir or Kil, see p. 51; and again between Shuster and Ram
Horrnuz,see p. 51.
? Larcher'sHerodotus,vol. vii. p. 36.
*
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therefore,well on the alert; but a partyof these marauders,who
surroundeelour little camp throughoutthe night, contrive(lto
carryoff a numberof strayarticles; and,in the grey of the morning, two of our servalltswere seized by them and strippedc)f
everything.

May 18th- At the head of the valley the great hills rise up
to a tremenalousheight,an(l seem to shut
almostperpen(licularly
out all furtherprogress. A rockypath,however,conductedus to
the summit,aftera mosttediousand (liicult ascentof twohours;
andhere,fromthe sultryplainsof Susiana,where, at this season,
the heat is almost insupportable,we found ourselvessud(lenly
transportedinto a climate where the snow lay (leep in all the
shelteredcrevicesof the mountains;and the trees,whichin the
plain were iIltheirfull summerbliat,e, were only just lteginning
to showtheir earlysprouts. As I knew that I shouklcrosssome
of the most elevate(llandin Luristan,I had broughtwith me a
mountainbarometerto determinethe elevationof some of the
highestpeaks; the tube, howeer, was broken by the fall of the
servant,who ha(l chargeof it, in the ascentof this mountain,an(l
I thus lost an opportunitywhichmayprobablyneveroccuragain.
This mountainis namedBi-Atb,* fromits possessingno water,
but that suppliedby the meltingof the snows; it is a continuation
of the outerchainof Zagros,being connectedwith the rangeof
Mangerrahto the west,wherethere is a hill fortof somecelebrity
in Orientalllistory,and with the great mountainof Shah-zadah
Ahmed, to the east, so called froln the tomb of a pir of that
name,whichis builtuponits summit. This Shah ZEdahAhmed
is statedto havebeen one of three brothers; the otllertwo were
and
Sultan Mahmud, interred at Hulilan, near KirmallshAh,
SultanIbrahim,who, underthe nameof Baba-buzurg(the great
father),is worshipealas the Deity throughoutLuristan. Shahzaleh Ahmell an(l Sultan Mahmdd are ineluded among the
Haft-tanly the 'Ali Ilahis,andboth of the shrines,therefore,are
placesof mucllsanetity. After a gradualdeseentfor some miles
bom the hill of Bi-A'b, we erossed anotherridge of the great
cllain,ealled Kuhi-Anarah-rud,to a stream of tlle same name,
whichformsthe left branchof the A'hi-Zal. Beyondthis stream
a third range, ealled Kal Aspad,t to tlle bed
we tras-ersed
aC,ain
of the A'bi-Zal, salteven in thisearlypartof its course,an(lfille(l
with huge fragmentsof roek,similarto thosewhiehI foundbelow.
The countryall aroundhere,as far as the eye ean reach,presents
to view a massof the most tremen(lousmountains,whichappear
sith each other,thatit is noteasyat firstto deteet
so interminglecl
theirroper lines. From the bearings,however,which I tooli
*

ill Lurish,Bi-Atu.
Pronollnced
t

The whitepeak.
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from the hit,hestzeaks, allelfrom the informationof our guides,
I was alvleto distinguishthat these tllreeridgesof Bi-AZIs,Anarahru(l,an(lI(al Aspad,werea11partsof a single ehaineonneeteel
with the line of Kailun,Kirki, and WiToingerr.h,
an(l fi)rmingthe
outerbalrierof Zagros. Irl a little defile to our left hanal,as we
eross?llthe Wa1As}atl, we saw a tomb namedthe Imam/idahi
Pir Mar,*a shrine of greateelebrityitl Luristan. This saintis
saidto havepossessedthe miraculouspowerof euringtlle bite of
all venomousserpellts; an(l, at the )resent day, svhenever
a Lur
in the vieinityis bittenby a snake, he rezairs to tlle shrine,anel,
aceordingto popularbelief,alwaysreeovers. The descen(lantsof
this holy personage,too, claim to haveitlheritedthe miraculous
power,an(l I havecertainlyseen them efrectsomeverywon{lerful
cuIes. T[le Lurs believe tIlatthe cure is performetlmerely l)y
tlle touchof the cold bladeof a kllifesvhichbelonbetlto the great
Pir Nlar,andis still preservelin his family; but I s.awtllat the
re.alantidote,which,however,is not a little curious,was containetl
in a poulticeof leaves and wil(l llerlJskept constantlyapplie(lto
the woun(l.t WVehaltedat an open spot in a woo(le(lvalley,3
miles beyontlthe A'li-Zal, havingleen tell houvsin crossint,the
great chainfromthe heatlof the Tangi-ZardEwar.
SIay 19{1t. WVe
sverestill in a reryhigh countly)as we might
perceivel)v the freshnessof the air, an(lI:)ythe trees being not
yet in fllll leaf. After crossinganotherlittle streamwhich falls
intothe A'bi Zal, X-ecommencetlthe ascentof the secondchain,
namedKuhi-Girtl.jFThis svasnot quite so (lifficultas tlle ascent
of the mountainof Bi-A'b; but still llle were oblige(lto performit
on foot, draggingthe horses after us with much lulsoul. From
the summitof the mountainwe coul(ltrace(lowilthe salleyc)fthe
Kerkhah,at manypoints overlookingtllc heightsof Wailulland
I(irk;, anflthrou,:,h
one openingin the Mangerrallran,e, we obtaineda view of the low collntryof Susiana,stretchinga.-V-ay
ill a
sea of mist fartherthanthe eye coul(l reacll. The elescentof the
Kulli Gird chain occupiecltwo hours; an(lin the little lulainof
Taain at its foot, the changefroma col(l to a hot climate again
becamemostmarketl. Tayinis a narrowplainstretchingVV.N.W.
an(lE.S.E. betsween
twogreatchainsof mountains,anclwatereclby
a streamwhiCh falls into the ri^-er
of Whorrale-abad;it is now
uncultis-ate(l,
but retains tlle marks of formel habitation. XVe
haelbeen onlyfive hoursfromourlast stage, but the returnof my
intermittentfeveroblige(lme to halt. C)urprovisionswer?nolv
expeneled,for we ha(lcalcalatedon reachint,lthorram-filoti(l
upon
*
+

Pi.aill?z}signiSes " Saillt Snake."
The moral effect of confidellce wolll(l aIso have some share in the patient's

recoverr.
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after tlse heitht of the fever was over,to pushon to the }lain of
whereYvemightprocuresupl)Iies;but I vas unKhorram-bbA(l,
able to r)roceealmorethana farsaIchanfla half ov-era low range
shich Iormedthe outer line of the thirfl great chain, and our
l)artyaccordinglywent fasting to beelon the banksof the little
streamof Kayun.
lUay 20tA1.-We now began to cross the tllird gleat chain,
which,in this partof the line, is called Ktih-HaftA(lPehIu (the
seventy-sidedhill), to denote its infinite ramifications.It *vas
here forme(lof ts-o ridges between*vhichtllerewas someextent
vhich is exnevf the YailsiIisof the tril)e of
of o)en talule-lan(l,
Dirikawan(l. Fromthe summitof tlle nortllelnritlgelve salvthe
stretcllingat oul feet; and,aftera
richlain of Khorram-d.l;i(l
wearisomealescentthrouglla thickfi3restof oaI-trees,xrhichoccuy)iedus nearlythreehours,we at last reacheda campof ltliyat,
an(lwereliinzllyreceivedby a Saayid,a descendantof Shfih-zadah
Ahmed,as he averred,who entertaine(lme lvith a ntlmberof
curiousstories regardintthe faithan(l superstitionsof the Lurs.
This was the first inhabitedspot thatwe ha(l seen since we left
now for forty
the plainof Kir Atb, and the party,havingf?1ste(l
hours, enjoyedvith no small relish our Itllyat re)ast. After
a distanceof 5 miles from
breakf;lstI roeleinto Khorram-aba(l,
the footof the hills, througha richly-cultivateldistrictthronged
an(lgarelens. The generaldirectionof ourline from
with^-illages
of N., insteatl
Dizful had beenthrecor fourpointsto tlle east^rarll
of N. '>2?XV.as I llatll)eenleelto expectfromtlle mas. In(leeel,
fromthe comarison of a numlerof loutes,I cannotbutcotlelude
that Khorram-abalhas leen lai(l down very erroneollslyin the
maps llithertopublished; analI regret much thereforethat I
omitte(l,duling my sholt stay, to (leterminetlle positionastronomically.
is a singular place; a range of rocky llills
Kh(lrram-Aba(l
stretctlingacrossthe plain,ill the usual clirectionof N.W. anfl
S.E. has leen suddelllybloken off to admit the }zassageof the
river,for the spaceof alsoutthree-quartersof a mile, leaning,in
the centreof the o)en space,a solitaryrocknearly 1000aarzlsin
circumference;the rock is verysteep, an(l near its summitis a
most copiousspling. This is the fort of I(horram-al)ad.It is
by a (loublelvall at the l)ase, an(l the suinmit,where
surroun(leal
the palace is louilt,is also verystronglyelefentled. The palace,
whichvas erectedby Mohammed'Ali hfirza, is a veryelegant
buil(ling. A magnificentreservoir,60 yardsby 4(), whichis fel
by the spring,has been formedvitllin it, an(lthereis also a garden of someestent. - The fortcontainsexclusivelythe palaceand
OL.
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its dependentbuildings. The moderntown,whichis small,containingnot more than 1000 houses,is builtbelowthe fortupon
its south-vesternface. Thc river,a broadshallowstream,passes
alongto the S.E:.of the fortand town; the banksare coneredwith
gardens,and amongthese are to be seen the remainsof the old
town,the capitalof the A'tabegsof Luri-Kuchuk. A loftybrick
minaret,of the classpeculiarto theSeljukianages, is chieflyconspicuous,alld there is also a verycurious massive stone pillar
inscribel a11roundwith an Arabic inscription,in very legible
Cufic characters,
rhich I muchregrethavinghad no time to Copy
duringmy shortstay; for,in looking it over,I could distinguish
th? nameof Shuja'u-d-din,the first of the AttAbegs,and I doubt
not but it woul(lthrogvmuchlight on the originof this polrerful
dnasty of the I(hurshidis,*regardingwhomso little is knownin
iE:urope,
or evenin the East itself.
The llame of Khorram-;ileael
does not occur, I believe, in
writersantecedentto the fourteenthcentury. Beforethatperiod
the placewascalledSamha,or Diz Siyah.t the blackfort,in allusionto the colourof the rockupon which the castleis built. In
the old geograpllersit seemsto be indicatedly the nameof Shapurkh-;ast,
at least I can findne other possiblerepresentative
for
tllatcity; and this title woul(ldenotea sasaniaIl
origin.
There
are no sculptures,however,at Khorram-aba(l,
or, indeed, any
remainsthat I sloul(l ascribeto a higher antiquitythan the
eleventhor twelfthcentur.
The commonLurs,it is true,believethatthereis a greattablet
in the range of Y4ftah-kuh,to the N.W. of the city, sculptured
withthe figule of a man and his dog, or ratherthat this man 'Alf
:lndhis dot,sveresud(:lenly
remove(lto the face of the rock, and
thereturneelinto stone,to be foundthere for ever;| but all intelligentindis-i(luals
whoinI havequestioneddo not pretendanythingmorethanthat, in an inaccessilalepartof the mountain,thc
naturalrock presentssomethinglike the appearanceof these two
figures. I mentionthis,as I have heard it surmisedby many
Persiantras-ellers,from the reportscurrentamongthe Lurs.of
the
XvonTlers
of Khorram-abad,
that it mightrepresentthe site of
the Baghistaneof antiqllity. The fortof lthorram-alzad,
fromits
peculiarpositionshowever,mustalwayshavel)eena place of some
consequence,axldformed, probalJly,from remote alltiquity,the
* This dyllastyreigned inLuri Kuchuk frotn s.v. 1155 to about s.p. 160O. The
Sharaf Noimtlh contains the only detailed account of themthat I haveeverseen,
D'Herbelothas not noticed tllem.
+ Sharaf N6mah, Nuz-hat-u-l-Kulfib.
t

Theythusexplainthemeaningof the titleY&ftah-kth.
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abodeof the ruler of these wild regions. I am inclined,therefore,to recognise,in its title of Diz Siyah, or, whichhas nearly
the same silXnification,*Kfih
Siyfih,*-thewordin whichoriginated
the title of Cosssean,applied by the Greeksof Alexanderto the
inhabitantsof these mountains. The particulartractof country,
however,betweenMediaand Susiana,boun(ledto the E. andW.
by the riverof Dizful and the Kerkhah,appearsto be the Corbianeof StralJogtand this title is of course identicalwith the
MountCharbanof Pliny,F and the Corbrynae
of Polylvius;? but
to the illustrationof this name I haveno clue in the moderngeographyof the district.
The road from Khorram-abadto KirmAnshahhas been travelled by many Englishmen,and I need give, therefore,no very
detailed description. The direct road leads by the plains of
AlishtarandKhawahto Harsin; but this is ilnpracticable
in winter from the deep snow,and the route then follosvsa somewhat
circuitousline by the Puli-Taskan, a magnificentSasanian
bridge,now in ruins,which crossedthe riverKashghan,arldfrom
thence,alonga line of shelteredvalleys, to Hulilan on the Choaspes,whereit joins the roadfromJaidar. The Puli-Taskanis
said to be the noblestruinin all Luri-Kuchuk. It containsan
inscriptionwhichI suspectto be Cufic, but which maypossibly
be Pehlevi, and is thuswell worthyof examination. The bridge
seemsto havebeen builtby the Sasanianmonarchsto facilitatethe
line of communication
betweenHamadanand Susiana.
May 24th.-I left Khorram-abadin the afternoon,and rode
3&farsakhsto Robat.[l The road traversedan open valleyfor
2- farsakhsalong the course of the right arm of the streamof
Khorram-abad,
and then, for anotherfarsakh,passedamonglow
hills to the villageof Robat.
May25th.-I madea long stageto-dayof 9 farsakhs,to theopening of theplainof KhAwah.Afterriding2 farsakhsamonglow hills
richlywoodedwith the belut,we cameuponthe A'bi-Kashghan,a
deep andimpetuousstream,which,dividingatthispointintoa number of narrowbranches,we passedupon I'liyat bridgesof wouren
boughs. At anotherfarsakh,also amonghills, we descendedinto
the plainof Alishtar,and soonafterwards
reachedthe A'bi-Alishtar, a shallow river, which we forded withoutdifficulty. The
plain of Alishtawr
is a vastlevel flat of greatextent,boun(ledupon
the E. by a noble chain of mountains,namedChihil Na-Balighanll (from a storyof brty chil(lrenwho here sufferedmartyr* KuhSiyahmerelysignifies"the blackhill." Diz is appliedto a hill forming
a fort.
+ Strabo,p. 745.
+ Plitly,bookYi, C. XXVii.
? Polyb. bookv. c. xlir,
A caravanserai,
s The fortyinfants.
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and
dom),which divides it from the territoriesof Nrihawalr(l
Burujird,and on the W. by anotherverylofty range, calle(l Sar
Kushti.wherethe Lurssupposethe arkof Noah to have rested
aftertheFlood. TheskirtsofChihilNa-Balighan arecovered
with villat,es,and aroundthem is much cultivation. The great
and I'liyatencampbodyof the plain,however,is pasture-groun(l,
mentswerescatteredover its wholesurface. We rodeacrossthis
plain,a distanceof 5 farsakhsand, ascendingsolnerisinggroundy
encampedyafter anotherfalsakhJamone the low hills at the
openingof the plan of Khawah.
May26th.-I madeanotherlong mardlof 9 Xrsalihs,to Harsin
For 2 farsakhswe traversedthe lowerplain of Khawall,whichis
a level flat like Alishtar,and is wateredby twostreamsdescendin^,fromthe mountainsof Girun (a continuationof the chainof
Chihil Na-Balighan), and unilingat the westernextremityof the
plain. After crossingthe second of these streams,we began to
ascendthe h;gh table-landof Khawall,which is consideredto
affordthe best summerpasturagein Pelsia. The groursdrises
verygra(lually,for the spaceof ;zbouta farsakh,to tlle high dorns
whichform the grazingIands,antl here the countryis certainly
verybeautiful. It is everywherebroken into knoils, analinterof about300 or 40Q
sected throughoutby rivulets,at iIlter+rals
deseliption, and
possible
ridlest
the
of
is
herbage
yards. The
there wereprobablynot less than 20,000 familiesof I11iyatscattered about,in small encampments,witll their fll3cksantlherals
grazingoverthe downsappalentlyin countlessnumbers. To the
S.XV.of this high table-landis seen the range of Bavalin, rising
again,after a short interals under the nameof Sar Washti,anfl
fromthenceprolongedto the Yaftah-kuhof Kllorram-abad.A
face of these lllountainsof Biwalin
glen upon tile north-eastern
containsthe tombof Baba Buzurg,the most holy spot in Lurisfor the commonLurshaveno idea of religionrther than
tfan;
the worshipof this theirnationalsaint.
In the rich and estensive grazing-groundsof I(hawall arltl
Allshtar I am inclinedto recognisethe plains calle(l INT;stan,
whichwerevisited by Alexanelel,fi om Babhistane$or Bisutiir
upon his marchfrom Susa to Ecbatana. There is no subject
perhaps, which has been treated with more confusion,by the
writers of antiquity,than the Nisaan horsesanalthe Nisaean
were a particular
plains. It is elridentthat the Nissean hcorses
bree(l, distinguishedfor their sizea strellgth, and beauty, anel
with the most jealous careby the monalchs
cherishedythereforen
andyet the blundelingGreekswoulelwish
Persia;
of
nnd nobles
*

bookvii. c. x;ii.
Disd. Sic,bookxvii.c, xi, Arriana
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us to believethattheyaboundedin countlesshumbersin the great
horse-pastures
of Media, which they would thence denolninate
the Nisseanplains. There is everyreasonto concludethat the
NisaeanhorsecameoriginallyfromNTesa,
in Khorasan,the ATisaea
of the Greeks,*andthat it is to be ielentifie(l^:rith
someof the
Turkomanbree(ls of the Atak, whicll are still distinguished
throughoutPersiafor theirsuperiorexcellence. It is not impossilJleeven that the breed mayhavebecomepartiallynaturalisecl
in some of the royal studshich rere pasturedin the Median
plains; but thatthe Nisaeanhorsewasthe commonandindigenous
nativeof these plains,and had increasedat one time to the enoraous numberof 150,000, is opposedalike to reason,andto the
circumstantial
evidenceof tlle historians.
With Herodotus,t +showas most imperfectlyacquainted^vith
the geographyof Media, originatedthe errorof transferringto
thatprovincethe Nisa of Khorasan;an(lall laterwriterseither
copieclor confoundeelhis statement. Stral)oalone has escaped
fromthe generalconfusion; he describesthe great horse-pasturesas extendingalong the wholeline of Media,fromthe road
that led from Babylonto the Caspiangates,to that conductingto
the sameplace fromPersia,thatis, fromBisutun to Isfahan;and
thus +veat once recognisethe great grazing-plainsof Khawah,
Allshtar, Hurii, Silakhur, Burburual,JApa.lak,
and Feriflun,
wl-lichthus stretchin a continuousline fromone point to another,
alongthe southernfrontiersof Media. Strabonowheresays that
the Nis3eanplainswerein the vicinityof the Caspian gates, althollghhis epitomiserseems thusto haveunderstoodhim; neither
(loeshe even apply to the Medianpasturesthe name Nissean-he
merelystates that the plains were calle(l Hippobotos,and that
accorelingto the opinion of some they pro(luced the l!isaean
llorses.

His name of HippobotosI suspectto be hellenisedfrom Silcikhur,whichbespeaksits ownderivationfromSir Atkhur,a full
manger,?and shich is the most extensiveand celebratedof all
these grazingplains. Alexander,I doubt not, moxtedfrom his
sultry caln) at Bisutun to the Yailakof Alishtar,whicllis enen
no^sa favouritesummerresidencewiththe rulersof Kirmanshah,
and, afterremaininga monthamongthe horse-pastures,
travelle(l
in sevenmarchesto Hamadan. It was also fromthese plains,
mustadd, that Ptthon broughtin his supplyof horsesandbeasts
* Strabo,p. 509. Isidore, in Htldson, p. 7.
+ Book vii. c. xl.
+ Strabo,p. 595. This passage bas beell often misunderstood: I follow thetranslation of the Frellch Aca(lelnt.
? Tb? letters g and r are constalltly confused ill Persian names.
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of burdento thecampof Antigonus,*
in the adjoining
districtof

Khorram-alvad,
after the perilous march of the Grecian army
throughthe mountainsof the Cossanans. We travelledfor 4
farsakhsacrosstlle ricil downs that I have described,and then
descendedinto a hilly country,interveningbetweenKhawahand
Harsin. This was the frontierdistrictof LuristanandIkirmanshah; and, as I have now finishedmy geographicalremarks,I
will endeavour,beforeI bid adiento the province,to givea slight
sketchof the mannersand generalstatisticsof the tribesthatinhabit it.
LuristAnis divided,as I have state(l,into two provinces,LuriBuzurg,and Luri-Kuchuk. Theinhabitantsof Luri-Buzurgare
now classed underthe generaltitle of Bakhtiyaris,but originally
this name merely applied to a small tribe,one of the twenty-six
distinct clans among whom tlle province was divided. The
Bakhtiyaris,with theirdependencies,number at present28,000
families; they comprise,exclusiveof dependencies,threedivisions,
the Haft Lang,the ChaharLang,andthe DinArunis. Their assessmentis fixedat 100 Katirs(mules),the termKatir,however,
being merelyconventional,and used to denotea sum of money;
whichis increasedor diminishedaccordingto the prosperousstate
of the tribes,andthe powerof the Persiangovernment
to esercise
authorityover them. The institutionof this assessmentis very
ancient,and in the time of the Attabegs,whenthe provirlcewas
inits mostflourishingstate,a Katirseemsto havebeen equivalent
to 1000 Tomans at presentit is valuedat 100 Tomans; but the
governmentfor manyyearshas lJeenunabletorealisethisamount,
oreven,uponan averageof !20years,a moietyof it. The followingtable describesthe general(listributionof the clans,and their
respectiveassessments:
*

Diod.Sic.,bookxis. c. ii.

.
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TRIBES.

DIVISIONS.

Ulakl and MA1Ahmed
Haft Lang . .

Bukhtiyariwand

Duraki ....
Sallaki

*

f J$ipalAkand
Dasht, &
ChahArlSahal <[Sar
Plains about
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l Dizffil

**

10

15

@

7000

r Kunfilrd
. .
Chawhar
Lang

Tribe. D.ivi.

1 SllWkh

}**
*

.
I Suhl'lui
.
J MahmudSAlLeh
.
5 Mogii*i . *
.
| Memlwand
t Zallald t . * , .

Winter,

Summer.

400

600
4000
20o0

.

t

a

0

Assessn nt

RESIDENCE.

Fanilies.
0g

10

40

1000

FerSdin and
about
l ZardahKuh

1500

.
.

[RAm Hormuz,
JWnniki-Gawmasir, and
Plains about
Shu6ter

f
4

1000

500
}4ooo

6
8
6
6
8
6

8000

l)inalimi . . . S BawAi* .
}. Urak and ShAluh

3000
2500

Bazuft

S3usan and
t MA1 Amir

}'
5S00

I0,Jannikl'u GarmaSir
$ Janniklv Sardasir

;

I
)

Gunduzlu,

Hills of
Mungasht

f
t

aeoo

f Gandom &
) Lurdagan

1500

10
10

gooa

}

o

f

20

{ BAghi-Malik
and
<
t about Tul

S Valley of the
Kuran
s (;ulgirand
t Baitawand
t

100

loo

asooo

* These are prEably the Silacenses of Strabo, they are orleof the originaltribes of Luri-Buzurg,and the na
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The main power of the Bakhtiyaris,as vill be seen by this
table, lies in the llands of l\lohammeclTEki KhEn,tlle chief of
Jannilil, who is a lineal descendantof 'Ali MardanKhan the
Bakhtiyariking of Persia,in the timesof anarchythat succeeeled
the death of Nalir. At the outsetof his careerhe was the aclinorledge(lchief of his own single tribe,and he oweshis present
powerfulpositionsolelyto the distinguisheel
abilitywithwhichhe
llas steere(lhis courseamidthe broils and conflictsof the other
tril)es The clans,one ly one, haxe sought his protection,and
enrollcdthemsels-esainonghis sulJjects;and he can noNYn at any
time, bringinto the fiel(l a well-armedforceof 10,000 or ]2,000
men. tTe collectshis revenuesaccordingto no arbitrarymethod,
but in proI)ortion
to the fertilityof thedistricts,andthe prosperous
stateof his villagesand tribes. He has done everythingin his
power to breakthe tril)esof their nomadichabits,and to a great
extent he has succeeded. In Feridunhe haspurchase(lveryestensivelands,wherehe has foundednumerousvillages,and in the
plain of Rasn Hormuz,whichhe farmsof the Shirazgolrernment
for 3000 Tomans annually,he has also settle(la vast numberof
peacefulcolonists. The Bakhtiyarispursue a certainextent of
traHic. They exclusivelysuplly Khuzistanwith tobaccofrom
Janniki: they also e:xporta small quantityof grain; and tlle Isfahan marketis furnished,duringthe summer,with mutton,almost
entirelyfromthe Bakhtiyariflocks:thecherry-sticks,
for (Chibuk)
pipes,whichgro+1v
in profusionamongtheirmountains,wouldalso
proveto them,if stea(lilypursued,a most lucrativeline of traffic.
Charcoal,gall-nuts,gum mastic,and the sweetmeatnamedGaz,
or Gazu,*formthe onlyother e:x:portable
articles,Il)elieve,which
their countryaffords.
The Haft Lang tribe, who formerlydoubled the numberof
the CllahErLant,/has-ebeen the victimsof their never-ending
conflictswith each otller. For many years, during the reignof
the late Shah, they were the terrorof Kafilahs,and at one time,
indeed,threatenedto put an end to the trafficbetweenthe south
of Persiaand the capital. Thev have not become in any way
divestetlof their predatoryhalits, but intestinequarrelshavenot
of late left them leisure to indulgein them. The constitutionof
tile Bakhtiyarisystemof clanshipis quitedistinctfromthatof the
tribes of Luri-Kuchuk:in the one, each tribe has its ackrlowledged chief,+rhorules overhis particularsubjectswith (lespotic
sway: in the other, the great triles hale no regularhea(l,laut
* The Gaz, or Gazu, which is much tIsed for making sweetmeats in Persia, i8 a
gltltinollssubstance, like holleyXdepositel by a small green insect UpOll the leaves
of the oak-tlee. See Diod. book XYii, C. ziii, [It is tlle manlla of the chemists.
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eachpetty subdivisionis governedby its ownTushmal.,and they
a11meet as equalson greatoccasions,to (liscusstheircommoninterests. It is true that A{ohammedTaki Khanhasexertedhimself much to breakthe controlof tLese feudal llepen(lents;but
the tendencyof his systemis merelyto mer^ethe powerthat was
of his own in(libefore separatelyexercisedinto the consolidation
vidual authority. The great+vealthof the Bakhtiyaris,as is the
case xvithall nomadictribes consistsin theirflocks and herds.
They are rlatllrallymost averse to agriculture,anduntilthe last
1o or 20 years they alwaysmi^,ratedin a bodyto the warmpasturesof Khuzistan,on the approachof wintersand at the return
of springabainmoecl back to theirYailaksaroundZardahKuh
and alongthe northernskirtsof the great ranOe,fromIsfahanto
B urtlJird.
In mattersof religionthey are lax but still they are outwardly
and neither respectnor un(lerstandthe mystical
391ohammedans,
is
a dialectof the
tenets of the 'Ali Ilahis. lflheir language
in manyrespects,andmoreparticularly
Kurdish,but still difEering
in theirmethodof }ronunciation,frojnany of the other modificationsof thattonguewhichare spoken by the differenttrilzesestendingalongthe range of Zagros. I belies-ethem to l)e individuallybrave,but of a cruel andsavagecharacter;they pursue
sI)irit
theirbloo(lfeudswiththe mostinveterateandexterminating
and they considerno oath nor obligationin any way binding,
whenit interfereswith their thirstof reenge; indeedthe dreadful stories of domestictragedythat are related,in whichwhole
milies have fallen lby each others'hands (a son, for instance,
havingslainllis father,to obtain the chiefship-another brother
llaving avenged the murder, and so on, till only one indivielualwas left), ale enout,h to freezethe bloo(lwith horror. It
is )roverbialin Persia,that the Bakhtiyarishare been obligedto
forego altogetherthe readingof the Fatihah,*or prayerfor the
lea(l, for otherwisethey woulllhave no otheroccupation. They
are also most elexterousand notoriousthies-es;indeed, I have
myself seen instancesof their dexterityin conveyinga horseout
watched an(l
of a stal)le,in an innercourt,whichwas palrticularly
padlocke(l,moreoser,*vitha chaill,for security that,unless I hafl
witnessed,I couldnot zossibly hax7ebelieved. Altogether they
may l)c!consideredthe mostwild an(l balbarousof all the inhaI havepassedsomepleasant
ltitantsof Persia; but nesrertheless,
from
dayswith their chiefs and derivedmuch curiousinformation
them.

* Th.e first cha)ter of the Korall, used by the Mehammedallsmuch as the Paternoster was anciently used by us. Most Turkish epitaphs end by the words, '; FatAahr24hl(ntchun."" Say a Fatillah for his soul.'^-F. S.
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The tribes of Luri-Kuchukare far more numerousthanthe
Bakhtiyaris;withtheirdependenciestheynumber56,000 families.
The assessmentof the tribesof Pish-kuh is fised at 120 Katirs,
or mules,but the distributionfluctuatesat the discretionof the
Persiangovernor;the tribes of Pushti-Kuh and the(lependencies are not included in this arrangement,but have a separate
amountof revenueassignedto them.
The valuationof the Katirvaries,as with the BakhtiyEris,accordingto the stateof the province; but underthe late Wazlr,
MirzaBuzurg, who administered
the revenueswith eminentsuccess for about 1()years,it was raisedto the rate of 200 okl T6mans, or 333 of the present currency; the 120 Katirs were
thereforeequivalentto 40,000 Tomans,and the amountannually
realisedfromPish-kuhaloneratherexceededthanfell shortof this
sum. The followingtableexhibitsthe classificationof the tribes,
and the revenuesystem,as observedby MirzaBuzurg.
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}
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6,000
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38,000 Sar Hurfi f
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Shalisah. or crowtl lands, at Ehorram-aba
mawrrah,
Terhan, and Kuhdasht. They do no
grate at all.
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.

O'smanawand
Jalalawand.
Daiiwaud i i .
BSiawand . ,
.SurkhWmeri
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.
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500
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;

1J500

Hulffil

Sirwan, JistanJBa
and plaills of A'bla

Plains of S4ls, an
yond the Rerkh
Deh Luran

Hills adjoiningEU111AI1Plain of Hulilan

100
000
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4 This is the only tribe of Luistaxl iIl whosename arlysimilitudeis to be detecte(lto the Sagapeniof Strabo; but as the Sauw
blance of the titles.
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The sum realise(lfrom the tribes thus amounte(lto 60,500
T(imtins;but the goxrernment
possesselanothersourceof r evenue
in the townof Khorram-aba(l
and the crown-lan(lsscatteredover
the province,accordingto the followinglist:Taxation
in
Mone.

NAMESOFDISTRICTS.
Revenllffi3Of
Khorram-aba(lof town . .
(crolvn-lands
Se-imarrah . . . . .
Jaiflar . . . ^ . .
Alishtar . . . . .
Ktih-(lasht.
. . . .
Terhan . . . . . ,
Kir A'b. . . . . .

Tomalls.
5000
2000
2000
1000
030
5Q0
100
J
.

10n800

Taxation
in
Grain.

Remarks.

K1larnvZlrs.This consists of the rentof
..
t shops, garflens,olchards,
2000
t millsJanll tElecustoms.
2000
500
] 000
200
7(}0
500
6900
.

-

.

.

If we reckonthe Kharwarof grainat one Toman, *shichis the
usualXaluationin Luristan,thiswill giveanadditionto tlle revenue
of 17,700 T(5mans,and raise the whole amountwhich may 1ve
annuallyrealisedfromthe prow-ince
to 78,200 Tomcins. The system of revenuein Pish-kuh is verysimple: whenthe 120 Katirs
havelJeendulydistributedamongthe tribesand theil sub(livisions
in a generalcouncil,andto the satisfaction
of all, eacll subdivision
deterluinesthe axnountof sllareto be pai(lI)ythe diSerentcamps
of whichit is composed,andthenthe RishSaficl*of each encam)ment collectsfromthe d;Serentfamiliesunderhis rule, according
to his knowledgeof theirindividualabilityto contribute. But in
a wild countrylike this, where many of the tribeslive in a state
of open reloellion,and will not atten(lto the distributionapportionedby the generalcouncil,the governorw-ouldcertainlyfail in
his contractwiththe crown,unlesslle llad int:lirect
meansof raising
an estraordinaryreenue to make up for the manydefalcations.
Mirz'lBuzurg,therefore,introduced.1llextensie systemof fees
an(l fines; an(l,xvhererobberiesan(lmurderwereof almost(laily
occurrence,he did not want opportunitiesof exaction: indeed,
lle is said to haverealisedabout20,000 T?mans annuallyinthis
manner,an(lthat,too, withoutcrueltyor injustice.
Luri-Kuchukis far morecapaloleof sustaininga hearytasation
than the Bakhtiyaris,for,thout!hagricultureis equallyneglected,
*

Literally," grey-bear(l"the headof eachpettyencampment.
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it llasothervaluablesourcesof profit. The principalof these is
its breedof mules,whichare esteeme(lby far the best in Pelsia.
It certainlyexportson an average100C)
of these anilllalsannually;
and,takingthe meanprice at 20 Tomans,this alonewill give a
sumof 20,000 Tomans of yearly produce. The Iliyat (llive a
considerabletraffic,also,in carpets,hurs,or packing-loa^,s,
an(lall
descriptionsof horse-furnitule:theyexclusivelysupplythe tonvns
of l-Iamadan,NTihawand,
and Burvijirdwith charcoal,and their
floclisand herclslikesviseaffordthema consi(leral)le
plofit.
The greattribesof Pish-kuh,as I havealreatlymentioned,have
no single chief like the Bakhtiyaris;neither, ineleel,have the
sub(livisions
in general: somefoul or five Tushlllalsareusuallyassociate(lin the government
of everysulDdivision;andongreatoecasionsall these TushmAlsmeetas equals,antlconsult; so thattheir
interlialconstitution,whichI belies-eto be veryuncommonamonb
the elaxlnationsof Asia, morenearlyassimilatesto the spiritof a
confccleratedrepublicthan of a great feudal aristocracy. 'The
WLiliof Pushti-Kuh,aloneretainstlle killglypowerof his ancestors. Among the Lurs most of the offices of labour are performe(lby the women: they tend tlle floclis, till the fiel(ls,store
the glain, andtreadout that whichis requiredfor use. The men
contentthemseltes with so0vingan(l reap}ng,cutting woo(l for
charcoal,and defetl(lingtheirpropertyagainstthe attacksof others.
The carpets,the lolackgoats'-hairtents, and the horse-furniture
for which Luristanis famous,arealmostall the workof the women.
The men seem to consi(lerrobberyand wartheir properoccupation,andareneverso well pleasedas when enga^,edon a foray.
The lantuageof the Lurs differsbut slightly fromthat of the
Kur(lsof Kirmanshah,an(la persollconversantwith one dialect
wi]l erfectly understandthe other. These dialectsof the mc)untaineersof Zagroshave been hithertoassumedby all writersas
remnantsof the ancientPehlevi; but it appearsto me on illsufficientgrounds: I ret,ardthem as derivedfromthe ol(l Farsi,the
Farsi-Iiadlm,as it is called; whichwas a co-existent,but perfectly distinctlanguagefromthe Pehlevi, in the age of the Slsanian monarchs:certainlythe Pelllexi, as we reatlit at the laresent (lay,upon inscriptionsand in books, does not possess any
analogy^viththe Kurdish,and I doubt if any dialectof it nonv
exists as a spokenlanguage,exceptamollgthe Gabr colonies,an(l
in a few detachedvillagesof Azerbaijan.*
The religion of the tribes of Luri-Kuchukis very curious,
andwell meritsto be attentiselyobserved; for, thoughthe founlationof all'Ali Ilahismis the same, consistingin the belief of a
* In the willageof Dizmal in partictllar,the vernaculardialectis certainly
Pehlevi.
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series of successiveincarnations,yet they have superinduceda
numberof local superstitions,apparentlyof remote antiquity.
Tlle Lurs do not aSect the slightest venerationfor Mohammed
and the KorAn;theironlygeneralobjectof worshipis theirgreat
saintBabABuzurg; but thereare also severalholy men amongst
them,whoare consideredthe living representatives
of the divine
principle,and who are thus regarded,by their particular(lisciples, with a reverencelittle shortof adorationf Their sacrifices
andtheir mysticalmeetingsforma subject of muchinterest; for
manyof their oleservancesare certainlyto be tracedto a source
long anteriorto the institutionof Mohammedanism.Macdonald
Kinneirhas noticedthe midnightorgiesof the CharaghKushan.*
I do notbelievethat any such rites are oServed at the present
day, but meetingsof this naturewere certainlyheld until within
the last half-century;and therecannotbe a doubtbut thatwe may
recognisein them a relic of the worshipof the principlesof generationand fecundity,whichhaddescendedthroughthe orgies
of Mithra and Anaitis,fromthe time whenSesostriserected the
emblemsof the sexualorganst as objectsof adoration,and Semiramis, delivering herself to indiscriminatepleasure, doubtless
intended to fulfil a religious ceremony. I now bid adieuto
Luristanand the Lurs, as my spacewill not admitof any fuller
remarkson this unknownanalinterestingpeople, and I proceed
shortlyto noticethe remainderof myjourneyto Kirmanshah.
The village of Harsin is distant 2 farsakhsfrom the frontiers of Luristan,at the foot of a long but open pass, which
conductsfrom the high lands adjoining the plaitl of Khawah.
The village, containing300 houses,is situatedin a well-watered
and well-cultivatedvalley,which, being KhAlisah,or crown-land,
is farmed for 3000 t6mans annually; there are here some
Sasanianremains,which I l)elievehave never been described.
The fort in the village is built upon the site of a palace, apparentlyleft unfinished;the foundations,composedof massive
l)locksof hewnstone,are still in tolerablepreservation;several
broken pillars and plain capitals are strewn about, and the
remains of an aqueduct are also visible. This aqueduct,
derive(lfrom the sprin-head of the river, distantabout half a
mile, was formedentirelyof largeblocks of hewnstone,cemented
closelytogether,and enclosingthe channelfor the water; within
the palace it was raisedagain to its originalelevation,forminga
prolongedsyphonfromthe river-head,and thus affiording
a rather
curious specimen of the superiorityof the hydraulicskill of
* " The putters out of lights "-literally, lamp-breakers.
t Diod. Sic., book i. chap. iY. Herod., book ii. chap. cii. CYi.
+ Diod, Sic., book ii. chap. i,
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Persia in those days over the present works of the same class,
whichare most imperfectlyunderstood. At the spring-hea(la
large surface of rock has been smoothened,preparatoryto the
sculptureof tablets,but I could not perceivethatany designhad
been actually commenced;in front of this also a reservoirhas
leen e2cavatedin the solid rock,andat a shortdistanceis seen an
immenseoblongslab of stone 12 feet high, 6 feet in width,and
1 12 in thickness,whichhas been piercedby an archeddoorway8
feet high, and 4 broad,and whichwas probablyintendedfor the
gate of the palace; near the spring thereare a great numberof
hewnblocksof stone scatteredabout,intermingledwith the ruins
of the aqueduct,with broken shafts, and with some bases and
capitals. The Sasanianruinsin this districtof Bisutun are of a
perfectlydistinct characterfrom thoseof the sameage that are
met with in otherpartsof Persia. The buildingswere evidently
erectedaftera Grecianmodel; they wereformedof huge blocks
of hewn stone and were adornedwith bases,shafts,and capitals,
accordingto the prescribedrules of architecture. I see no
reason,therefore,to doubt the traditionwhich ascribesthem to
the age of Khusrau Parviz,when that monarchreturnedvictorious from his Syriancampaign,and broughtwith him a great
numberof Grecianartisans.whomhe afterwardsretainedin his
service.

May 27fh. I marched 9 farsakhs to KirmAnshah;after
crossinga rvoky rangeof hills for 2 farsakhs,the roaddescended
to the valley of the Gamasab river, the ford upon the direct
roadto Kirmanshahwas not practicable,and we were obliged,
therefore,to proceedone farsakhup the riverto Bisutun, where
with some difficultywe at length managedto effiecta passage.
In the plain uponthe left bank of the riverthere are some more
Sasanianantiquities,which I e2aminedupon anotheroccasion.
At a spotcalledTakhti-Shirin,distantaboutone farsakhfromthe
ford, there are the ruins of a palace, or fire-temple, a confused
mass of broken pillars and large blocks of stone are scattered
abouton the surfaceof a large lnound,whichseems to have been
formedof the debrisof the edifice; a plain slab of whitestone,8
feet in length an(l 5 in breadth,lies amid the ruins, but on the
side exposed to view it presents no inscriptionor seulpture
whatever. The Kurds,indeedfbelievethat thereis a telism,*as
they call it, on the other side, but I never met with any one
who had seen it; andit svouldbe a workof somelabourto dig out
the slab, now half imbeddedin the soil, andturnit over,so as to
exposeits lowerface. Half a farsakhbeyondthe Takhti-Shirin
is the village of Sermaj, at the foot of the Kfihi-Harsin,on its
* Almosteveryinscription
or sculptureis calledby theKurdsa .telism,ortalisman.
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northernSce, where there are ruillsof the same appearanceas
th()seat Harsin, but of less extent; a modernmu(lforthaslgeen
built UpOll the site of thc chief edifice,and the holrelsaroundit
conceal the greaterpart of the ruins. Opposite to tloe great
tock of 13isuttinare the ruinsof a Sisanian lJridge,across thc
riverof Gamasab,of whichthe l)uttressesnow aloneremain; it
is name(lthe Puli-Khustau,allrlseemsto have lJeenlJuiltat the
sametimeas the palacesin the neighbourhooul.The appearance
of the antiquitiesof Bisutiln itself has been describedby many
writerson l'ersia,antlI need only occup,ymyself, therefore,with
its comparativegeogra}hy. D'Anville, I lJelieve,firstsut,gested
thc identityof thisplace with the Baghistaneof tlle Greelss; and,
althoughtllis has lJeen sometimesdisputed,I shall endeavourto
show suchevi(lenceas mustprovethe truth of his position.
VVe have three ancient notices of Baghistane: one where
Diodoruscopiesthe accountwhich Ctesiasgave of the arlis-alof
Semiramisat this place, on her marchfrom Balylon to Ecbatana;* the second occurringin the marchof Alexander,ly the
circuitoustracls
of Mah-Sabadan,
fromSusatv Ecbatana,described
by the sameauthor;f analthe third,in the itineraryof Isidoreof
Cllarax,where he mentionsthe city of Baptant,situatedin the
district of Cambadene,between Carineand Concobar,on the
high roadfrom Babyloniato Media.4 If we assumethe identificationof the Ecl)atanaof MediaMagnawithLIamadn (and, in
spite of the objectionsraised against this illustration,it is, I
believe, to le clemonstratively
proved,)tllese three geoxlaphical
indicationswill unite to verify the positionof Baghistaneat
Bisutun. Semiramistras-ersed
Blsutfinin her wayto Chaone,or
Kangawar,where she instituted the worshipof the generative
principle,and erecte(1the magnificentlealace,wllich,in the days
of Isidoreof Cllarax,had loeenconvertedto a tetnpleof Anaitis,
and of xvhichthe ruinsstill exist. Alexantlel,also, fiom Celonse
(Sarwan,or Keilun) pursuedthe routethroughthe lains to tlse
foot of Zagros, an(l, there joining the Babylonianhigh roael,
proceededalong it to Bisuttin,fromwhencehe visitedthe horsepasturesof Khbiwah
and Alishtar. But the evidenceof Isicloreis
the xnostdistinct;I havel)eenableto verifyeveryposition,almost
every mile of measurement,in his itinerary,from Seleucia to
Apoleatane,or Hamadan. His Carineis, of course,Kirintl,and
his Concobar,Kangawar;and betweentheseintervenesBaptana
or Bisutun. The name of Cambatlene,applying
to the district,
is also to be illustrated,forthe tractof countrya(ljoiningBisutun,
*

DiodSic.,bookii. chap.1.
t B0OK
XYii.chap.11,
+ Isidore,
in Hudson,
vol,ii. p. 6,
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on the left ballk of the Gamasalo,retains to the rreselltday the
title of Chamabatan.*
Etymologicallyconsidere(l, the coincidenceis even more
striking. BAghistansignifies the place of gardens; and the
name appearsto have been given from the famouspleasuregrounclsnaseribed traditiorlallyto Semiamis. Bostan has the
sanaesigniScation,arldis only a contractionof the formerword;
and the great rangeof mountaiils,boundin^,the plain of Wizmanshah,and called in the geographersJabali-Bisutun,preserve
in the Ta}vi-Bostan,
at one extremity,the title, whichat the other
has been corruptedinto 131sutvin.But this name of Bostan
appearsat one time to have been further corruptedinto :E3atan,
and thus the Baptana of Isidore is Ba PatAn(the commoncontraetionfor Beth Patan),signifyingthe eity of Patan, or Batan;
whilst his Cambadene,also, is ChamBatan, the ri?erof Batfin,
whiehswith a differentexplanationt for the word Batan,is universallyallowedby the Kurdsto lbethe derivationof the title of
the elistrict.
The deseripti+re
evideneenow remains. The preeipitousrock,
17 staclialligh, faeingthe garden, the large spring gushingout
fromthe footof the preeiTiceandwateringthe adjoiningr)lain,
and the smoothening
of the lower}art of the rock,a11eonveyan
aecurateidea of the presentappearaneeof Bisutun; but whatare
we to say of the seulpturesof Semiramis and the inserilltionin
Syriaecharaeters
? Tllere are only two tabletsat Bisuttlrl,-tl-le
one now nearly destroyed, whieh eontainsa mutilatetiGleek
inseription,deelaringit to be the workof (Jotarzes;
the othera
Persepolitansculpture,whichis adornedwith neaarly1000 lines
of Cuneiformwritint, exhil)itingthe religious vows of Darius
Hy-staspes,
afterhis return froln the elestruction
of Babylon on

therevoltof its Udpati,or Governor,
Nebukadrazzar,
the sonof
Nebunit.- We haxTe
no reasonto supposethateitherof tllese
canrepresentthe scuiptul
es ascriledto Semiramis;for Cteslas,
a Greek, couldnot possiblyhave misuntlerstood
the Grecian
talulet,even supposingthat it existedin his times whichis
searcelyprobable;anel,as he live(lat theveourtof Artaserses
MnemoIlit is notlikelythatain the spaceof a centuryaftertile

* The Greeks having 11()soft ch vele obliged to employ k, (1and t were used
illdifOrently ill the old Persian; and we find the Greek
in most
narnes to the rnoderntermillation in sln, as ArclekRzfor =4rticeze,M(tsabatlttnfor
MesobstZene,
Iwslran for Choarene,&c,
+ They pretend that CharnBatan meaIls
;; the riuer o,/ dackst but it is more
probtablethat Batin is a propername.
t Neb7bntt
is, of collrse, the Laliynetof I>erostot2zs
atid t}le Ataboi.l of tlle cnnon
of Pzolemy; btlt ue are llot infolmed ill history of the name of tlli3 nonarcll's SOll,
who levolted against 0(17'i2{5 Hysvaspes.
nYn
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(leathof DariusLIystaspes,thc prolldmemorialof thatmonarch
slloul(lhave been transferredto the remote ates of Semiramis.
Yet Isiclorealso mentionsthe statue and pillarof Semiramis,at
Baptana: and J am inclined,therefore,to solveall (lifficulties,by
supposingthatthis sculpturedid reallyexist uponthe lower part
of the rock,whichwas scarpedby the AssyrianQueen; anclthat
Khusral'lParviz, when he was preparingto form of this long
scarpeclsurfacethe backwall of his palace, and for thatpurpose
began to excavatedeeper into the mountain,clestloyed the
sculptures,and removeda11furthertlace of them. With regard
to the pillar of Semiramis,it is not a little curiousalso that an
Orientalwriterof the lSth century* shoulel(lescribethe rockof
Bisutun,from his own obserlration?
as though it weresculptlare(l
into the form of a lninarahor minaret. There is certainly,at
present, nothing resembling what we should call a pillar or
minaret; ltut whether a pillar did at one time really exist, or
whetherthe namewas improperlyappliedto the meresmoothing
of the rock,there is every probabilitythat the smr of Isidore,
and the menctrah
of Zakariya Kazvini, refer to the same
object.
That the ruineclbuildingsat Bisutunare of the Sasanianage is
proved by a capital, sculpturellin its peculiarstyle, as -ell as
by somewordsin the Zand characterengravedon severalof the
b]ocksof stone; and it is on this accountthat I ascribeto the
same era all the remainsof a similarclass whichare met with in
tlle

lleighbourhood.

must llOW mention the (5ereekinscriptionof Gotalzes; and
this is so difficulta subject that I shall not pretenclto deci(le
on its illustration. The mutilated tablet of colossalfigures is
well known,fromthe descriptionsof formertraxTellers;
but tlley
do not seem to have pai(lmuch attentionto the inscription:thc
I

only wordsthat can be I10W ma(leout are-A/\<PAIATH2:
M143PATHEIIEP, an(l then, afteran interval,rQTAPZHCEATPAnHE:T52NIATPAI1,shere the inscription
is broken
off: the worxlsrQTAPE;HCrEOnO@PO>:are also found
in a cornerof the tablet Now GeopotAlr
is certainly
the %and
compoundGz'uputs,
the sonof Glv; and ve thusrecognisethe
name,famcsus
in Olientaltratlition,
of GutlarzIln Giv; butwho
this GutlarzIln Givsnaybe, it is not easyto say. There are
twopersonages
of the n:3me
of Gudarzto whomthetabletmay
possiblyrelate; antlI shallbriefly state the claimsof one an(l
the other. The Gudarz of Persianfable was a celebrate(l
* 7ckzl}iysl %sazvzni, in bis two works, the Athatu-l-Butdan and 'Ajayib-/SlakJI/WA
?t.
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generalduringthe reigns of Kai Waus,and Kai Khusrall. He
is betterknownas the fatherof Giv than as his son; but still I
havein one work foundhim expresslycalle(lGudaLrz
Ibn Giv; *
anclsuch is tlle namewhichis alwaysappliedto him amongthe
Itliyatof Kirmanshall,where tra(litionsregardinghim abound.
The Alphasatesof theinscription(I andr beinguseelindiSerently
in old Persian)lvould seem to be the same name as the Arphaxadof the Apocrypha,and the Arfah-zadof the Persians,
who is considere(lidentical with Kai Kaus; and the name
belongs thereforeto a high antiquity. The tablet also, to all
appearance,is farmoreancientthan the sculpturesuponthe same
rockwhichdatefromthe age of Darius Hystaspes. Againstall
this it is urged that we have no evidencewhateverof the existenceof such a hero but Persianfable and tradition; andhowa
Greekinscriptionshould havefoundits way into Persia, anterior
to, or at least coeval with, the elder Cyrus, it is most diEcult
to conceive. There are three letters also made use of in the
inscription,Z, H, and n, which are supposed to have been
introduced into Greece by Simonides about 500 B. C., and
it is barely possible, therefore,that they could have been employed in Persia to commemoratethis general of the Kaianian
monarchs.
The secondGudarz,to whomthe inscriptionalso may relate,
is the Arsacide Gotarzes. Josephusdeclaresthis king to have
been the son of Artabanus,+the founderof the lowerArsacide
dynasty; but Tacitus, who is better authority,makes him his
brother, and does not mention the father'sname, which thus
may possibly have been Giv; and indee(l this may be the very
personagewhose exploitshave been removedby the Persiansto
the fabulousages of Kai Khusrau. Gotarzes,the Arsaci(le, as
I have already shown, appearsto havefought his great battle
with Meherdatesin this plain,interveningbetweenBisutunand
Kirmanshah;andindeed the verynameWIithrates
may possibly
be the same as the Meherllatesof Tacitus, though,as the onc
name is pure Persian,?an(l the other corrupted,this is har(lly
probable: and, lastly, though I have very little experiencein
Greek inscriptions,yet the alphabetemploye(lappearsto me to
be far more conformableto the age of Claudiusthan to the
remoteperiodof Cyrus. The argumentsagainstthis illustration
are, that the ArsacideGotarzesis never named Il-)nGiv in the
Orientalhistories; that, as the great king of Parthia,he would
+

* In the SharafNamah.
Josephus,Ant.,bookxx. c. iii. s. 4.
t Ann.,bookxi. c. viii.
? Mihr(lad,givellby Mihr,i\lithla,or the bUll.
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har(llyhave taken the inferiortitle of Satlap of Satras; and,
lastly,thatit is impossiblefor any one, looking at the two tablets
togetller,to believethe Greek one to be five centuriesposterior
i;othe other. DPerhaps,
afterall, GudarzIbn G;v Inayhave been
lleitherthe one nor the other of these heroes,t)uta mele pros-incialgovernor,who attainedsomelocal celebrity; an(l I l)elieve
tllat there is a satr2tpof the nameof Gotarzesmentionellby the
historiansof Alexander,thoughI cannotnow refer to the particular passage. At any rate, however,from the great celebrity
of the first Gudarzin Persianromance,thehistoryof this inscription must loe all object of interest equally to the oriental anfl
classlcalscholar.
Tlle distancefromBisutun to Kirmclnshfih
is 6 farsalihs,the
elirectionbeing due SV. At 2 farsakhsfromBisutfin are fountl
the remainsof another palace, which I suplsoseto have bee
Sasanian:some eight or nine l)ases an(l capitals, scatteredover
the plain, are a11that are nowto be seen; but the space between
l;hefirstof these ruinsan(lthe last is about300 paces,and if they
belongel tllereforeto the same l)uilding,which is robalule fiolll
the appearanceof the interveninggrounel,it musthavelJeenof
rery greatextent.
Tlle rfaki-Bostan,of whichaccuratedravingshas-elteen pul)lished,is about 11,farsakhto the right of the
The sculpttlreat this place is the finestin Pelsia, an(lis evielentlythe w-o
of Grecianartists. The Pel-lleviinscriptionshalrebeen decipllered by I)e Sacy,*and for the last forty-fiveyears his translationshavebeen allowed to standunimpeache(l. Ovxingto tlle
faultycopies,however,which he inspected, he has made many
mistakes:fouror five wordsin each inscriptionare erroneously
rendere(l,and in one he has actuallymistalventhc narneof the
liing in whc3se
honourthe inscriptionwas engraven. The lefthandillscriptionhe concludescorrectlyto relateto ShapurDhti-lalitaf; lhutthe other, which he attributesto Bahrt'lmWirmanshail,refersin realityto his brotherSh.ipur.t
I hope, on some future occasion,to gis-eto the public a lnole
letailed accountof the antiquitiesof this palt of Persiathan I
haveleen able to embo(lyin thishastyalostract.
roa(l.

+

* Ant.de la Perse,p. 243.
He has mistakenthe nameShalliiflhri
forVarallrall,
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I.-Cotes on a Journe?y
from Tabra'z,
thtf?/ghPersian l[ttrdistan,
to the Kuistsof lyakEti-Soleimn,and frfml fAe7zee
hlyZenjan
a7> Tarom,to Gilan,i Octoberand November,1838; wtth a
lltemoiron the Site rsfthe XfropatenianEebtxtastal.By H. C.
Raw LINSOD;,
Bomlay-Army,Majorservingin Persia. Colnlllunicate(lby V;SCOUnt
P A LAIERSTON.
IN the monthof Octolver,1838, I set out fromTabr]'z,to travel
to Gilan, ly the routeof PersianKurdistanan(l Khamsell. My
chief object in follolvingtllis circuitoustrackwas, to olJtaindata
for the i(lentificationof the AtropatenianEcloatalsa,a city of
lvhoseexistenceI ha(l been long persua(le(l,I)utof whicll,witllouta correctknowle(lgeof the topoS,raphical
featuresof Southern
Azerbijan, I could not ventureto assign the representativein
moderngeography. Aware, also, of the incomluletenessala(l,
perhaps, of the incorrectnessof the maps hitheltopulolishe(lof
this part of the country,I was not inattentiveto lny roafl-book.
Witha watchand compass,I observeelthe tlistancesand maMnetic
bearingsalong the entire line as accuratelyas T was able, an(l
from these I have lai(l down the route which accompaniesmy
memoir.

Octoberlfit/z.- I left the British cam, on the south-western
outsliirtsof Tabriz,and rode 7 miles to the village of Sirdariid,
in a general directionof S. 72? W. At 2 InilesI l)asseelto the
left the little village of La1a,ccsntaininga summer-house an(l
garelen,whither the i(lle 'rabrizls repair frequentlyeluringthe
spring and summer,to pass the (layin feastilar,an(lmerrilnent;
thereis also a mineralspring near this place, whichis sulposed
to possess certainmedicinalproperties; the temperatureof the
water,in summer,is nearlythat of the surroun(linb
atmosillere,
but, in winter,it retains a considerabledegree of warmth,which
VOL.X.
B
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has given it the name of I'si Sii, or the hot water. In former
times it was used by the Tabrizis as a bath; a basinwas constructedto hold the water, and over this was erected a small
square building for the accommodationof the bathers; both
these works,however,are at resent dilapidate(l,and thereis no
appearanceof comfortor privacy. The high groundabovethe
spring commandsa fine prospect of Tabriz, which, surrounded
with a forestof orchards,gives an idea of immenseestent. The
wholecircuit,indeed, of the gardensof Tabriz cannot measure
less than30 miles. The road to Sirdarudskirtsto the left the
low hills whichformthe southernboundaryof the great Tabriz
plain, and uponthe rightis seen an immenselevel flat,stretehing
awayto the marginof the salt lake fartherthanthe eye can trace
its features. At this season of the year the plain presenteda
less desolateappearancethanusual,the peasantrybeingemployed
in somenlambersin sowingtheir autumngrain,and thus lending
a faint glow of animationto the otherwisemost drearyscerse.
Sirdarudis a flourishingplace, situatedon a small stream,which
flows fromSehend,and gives its nameto the village and district.
The gardensanci orchardswhich surroundit, alongthe footof
the hills, are of great extent,but still they can affordonly a faint
idea of the formerrichnessof the district,when the suburbsof
Tabrizstretchedout as far as this place, and the whole country
was coveredwith such a forest of trees, that it was difficultto
distinguishthe boundariesof the respectivevillat,es.W
17th. From SirdarudI made a stage of 22 miles to the
village of Gogin. The road conductsacross the plain for 12
miles, in a generaldirectionof S.W., to the village of Ilkhlji, the
low hills to the left runningalong at an averageelistanceof about
1 mile, and the great plain as before, to the rigbt, stretchlng
down to the shores of the lake. Along this tract,the plain is
cultivatedthroughout,and manyvillagesare seen scatteredabout.
One of these, situatedin a glade of the hills to the left, at the
is of considerableestent; it is
distanceof 8 miles fromSiralarud,
named KhosrauShfih, and is one of those many happy spots
along the skirts of Sehend etljoying,at all seasons,a most delightful climate,and owingits fertilityto the streamsof this most
beneficentof mountains.
The vale of KhosrauShah, as far as the eye can reach up
amongthe hills, is one mass of grovesand gardens,and almost
realises the picture of sylvan beautywhich is describedby the
geographers,and which caused the spot to be associatecl,in
formertimes,with the four otller paradisesof Persianpoetrythe valleyof the Soghd, at Samarkand;the Ghutah,or plain of
$ See Noz-hetu-l-Kolvib.
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Shah-Ilkhijz' Gogan.
Sirdaq^ud-Khosrau

Damascus; the Sha'abi-Bowan,nearKal'eh Sofid, in Eiars;and
the glade of MashAn-rud,at Hamadan*
KhosrabShah is included by Abulfedain his catalogueof the
citiesof Azerbijan,and wouldseem, thereforeanciently,to have
lveena place of far greaterconsequencethanat present.
IlkhijilwhereI breakfaste(lin a vineyard,is an inconsiderable
village,to the left of the road; tlle nalneis misprintedItk his in
ColonelMonteith'smap of AzerbljAn.
At 1 mile fromthis place the roadleads rounda lc)ngpointof
the low hills, called by the Tabrizis Linzi Burnl, anfl therl
stretchesacrossa flat open chemen (meadow-land)in a elirection
of S. 20?W. for 9 miles, to the villageof Gogan. At the point
of the hill the road divides,one track turningof to the left, and
runningalongat the foot of the hi]lsto llekergan(properlyDehiKherkan,or Dehi-Whwarkan),the capitalof the district,and the
other,whichI followed,conductingdirectto Gogan.
GogAnis oneof a clusterof villagesdependentup(}nDekergan,
fromwhichit is distantabout 5 miles; like all the other places
with a belt of gardens,
in this part of the country,it is surrounded
throughwhichthe travellerhas to threa(lhis wayfor above1 mile
beforehe reachesthe hamletin the centre.
It has suffieredmuch from inundations;twice,withinthe last
ten years, a torrenthas come down from the mountains,and
swept away all the buildingsu)on the banksof the little stream
that flows throughthe village,but it seemsnow to be againin a
flourishingcondition. That the villagehas thusrapidlyrecovered
of the inundations,is owing,doubtless,
fromthe destructiveeffiects
in the cultivaof the garden-ground,
to the great productiveness
tionof whichits inhabitantsare exclusivelyengaged; and which,
of all kindsof agricultureSis alone able to bearup against such
evils under the withering influence of Persian administration.
To show the superiorityof this branch of agricultureover the
usualcultivationof grain, I mayremarkthatin Azerbijan,where
alonetasation,in Persia,is so systematisedas to affordany data
for generalestimates,the governmentassessmentupon a village
will be found to averagefiv-etomanseach family; while, in those
caseswherethe labourof a village is bestowetlsolely upon the
care of fruit-treesand plantations,the assessmentrises as high as
eight, or even nine tomanseach family,and the peasantryat the
same time is usuallyfoundto be in a morethrivingconditionthan
their neighbcours.:EromGogfin, Dekergarl,and the adjacent
sillages, the only e:sportsare fruit and timter for the Tabrlz
market. The fruitsconsistof peaches,nectarines,apricots,plums
of all sorts,cherries,pears,apples, and grapesi and the planta* See Noz-hetu-l-Kolub, iTl the accowlt of Tabr,z.
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tions are chiefly of poplar and chillir (the orientalplane), the
usualmaterialsemployedfor the wootl-work
of Persian building.
The gardensof this (listrictare mostly the propertyof Tabriz
merchants,who haveeitTlerplantedor t)urchasedthem on speculation; they pay tlle governmenttax of a panabad* upon each
tenif (a squaremeasureof about eighteen English yards), and
for the labourof cultivation,they eitherallowthe villagersa fifth
of the produce,or hire them at the rate of 6d.a day for each
man employed. The expensesof irrigation,either by wells or
aqueducts,fall, of course,on the proprietor.
Goganis a place of no antiquity,but Dekergan,Tthe capitalof
the district, occurs in all the old Arabic itineraries,and woul(l
seem to be as ancient, or even more so, than Tabriz itself. In
moderntimes, it is chiefly celeltratedas the scene of conference
between General Count Paskevich and the Prince Royal of
Persia,afterthe occupationof Tabrizby tlle Russians.
18th. At the distanceof 1 mile afterleavingGogan,the road
entersa chainof lowbarrenhills,andat S milesfurtherrejoinsthe
high road,which turned off to the left, as I have alreadymentioned, at Linzi Burnl, and con(lucte(lthroughDekergan. From
hence 6 miles alnongthe hills lead to the marblepits, lyinga few
hun(lredyardsto the right of the roafl,at the entranceof an inconsiderableplain, which here stretchesup fromthe lake, and
formsa sort of open bay amongthe prongsof the Sehendrange.
These pits are well (leservingof examinationby the geologist.
They extendovera spaceof about 2 a mile in circumference,are
small and irregular,an(ldo not appearto have been ever sunk
above 10 or 12 feet in (lepth; the si(les are cut perpendicularly,
and in the sectionthus esI osed the strataof marblemaybe seen
running in parallel an(l horizontallayers,the first occurringat
about five or sis feet below the surface, an(l tlle succeeding
strata at intervalsof about 2 feet; the arreragebreadthof the
layer of marblemay be 7 or 8 inches.
A multitudeof springs, stronglyimpregnate(lwith carbonic
acid gas, are seen bublalingup amongthe pits in all directions.
On the escapeof the gas, a copiousdepositis left of carbonateof
lime, analthe channelsin whichthe watersrun arethus raiseelup
into little rocky ridges,varyingin height frorll1 to '2feet above
the plain. The marbleis, I conclude,the semi-crystallineformation of this deposit, though why it should thus form only in
thin horizontallayers,several feet beneath the surface,may be
* A Persian coin of the value of 6d. The name is gisrenfromthe towrlof Penahabad
in Karabaeh,whele the coin was first struck, about fifty years ago, by Penah Khan.
t Yakuti, in the Mo'jemo-l Beld;wn,
writes the name Dehi KherJan,and says that it
was called after Kherjan,the treasurerof Kesrab
Anushirwan.
.* The formationabove the marble is ordinarycalcareoustufa in thin layers.

1838.] Dekeryan MarbteQua;^rySheramin-Khaniyah o
perhapsan interestingsubject of inquiry. There is no work,at
present, going on in the quarries;but I saw a greatnumberof
slabs cut out an(l squared,lying rea(ly for removal. It is well
knownthat this Mar-aghahmarble is highly valued in Persiawhen formed into thin plates, it is nearly transparent,and is
used for windowsto the baths at Tabriz. In larger slabs,it is
also frequentlyemploye(lfor pavementto bathsan(lpalaces,and
the famous throne in the Dlwan Khaneh,at T,eheran,is formed
of the same material. There is a small village at this place
ca]lec3Dashkesen,inhabitedby labourerswho worktlle quarries.
The directionfromGoganis aboutS. 18?W.
Fromthe pits the roadstrikes acloss the little plain (lue S. for
2 miles, having the villaCeof Sheraminto the left, and that of
Khanigahto the right, and then againwin(lsamonglow hills for
8 miles, till it descen(lsinto the spaciousplain which extends
roundthe south-easternangle of the lake. Here the roa(lagain
divicles,the great caravanroute clinging to the hil]s upon the
left, and the otherroa(l,whichI followed,strikingdowninto the
plain to the village of Shishewan,distantfromthis pointabout4
miles, in a llirectionof S. 16?E.
This part of the country,betweenthe hills andthe lake, is in
a high state of cultivation,an(lis coveredwith villages. A rich
loamysoil, abundanceof water,an(l a climatelittle subjectto the
rigoursof winter,offera(lvantagesto husban(lrythat, thus united,
are rarely to be met with in Persia. The chief plce in the
vicinityis Shiraz,a namewhichis sometimesemployedto denote
the whole depen(lent (listrict; this, however,is more properly
called Dezziya-rud,from the title of the streamthat watersit.
The gleaterpartof the landsare crownproperty,and havebeen
grantedin Tiyul * to the familyof Abu-l Fet-h Khan,a chief of
some eonsequeneein Karabagh; they are ealeulatedto yield,
annually,about5000 tomans of erownrevenue,thoughtllis sum
is far below whatis really drawnfrom them.
Shishewan,whereI ma(le my stage for the day, is alone exelu(le(lfromthe grant. It l)elongsto Melik Kasim lS/lirza,a son
of the late Shah of Persia,and is, perhaps,one of the mostinterestingplaees to be found in Azerbijan. The prince, who has
built himselfa palaeein the Europeanstyle near the village,and
who usually resides here, is quite a eharaeter. To great intelligenee an(l enterprisehe unites a singulartaste for the habits of
European life, and the cultivationof many useful alts whieh
* Tiyul is a grant of the crown lesenues of any town or district, the irldividual
receivizIgthe grallt is usually iIItruste(lwith its realizatiotl, though llot Ilecessalily so
The grant also extellds oIsly to his owll lile-time, uIlless othelwise specified. It is
calculated that about a fitth of the whole lallel-leveIlue of Persiabis, at presellt, thtls
aliellated from the crowll.
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belongto Europeancivilization. Possessinggrantsof land from
the crown,whichyield him from10,000to 12,000tomansa-year,*
he has a sufficientfortuneto enable him to gratifythese tastesto
a very consi(lerableextent; and ShishewEnis thus rapidly assuming the appearanceof an European settlement. In one
place may be seen a kennel of dogs; in ahother,a farm-yar(l
stockedwith all sortsof poultry,partridges,pheasants,andwaterfowl; in another,a pigsty; a rangeof buildingsin anotherquarter
is occupiedby a partyof Russiantra(lesmen,- tailors,shoemakers,
carpenters,&c., workingat their differentcallings; but the most
interestingobjectsare the experimentalestablishmentswhichthe
princehas set up underhis imme(liateinspection,for the purpose
of introducingthe improvementsof Europeanscience,an(lwhich,
under the encouragementof an enlightenedgovernment,might
be formedinto a nurseryof useful artsthat wouldtend greatlyto
benefit the commercialresourcesof the country: amongthese
are his mulberry-garden
and silk establishment,his glassfoundry,
pottery, manufactoryof white wax, and looms for weaving a
varietyof cotton,silk, and worstedgoods. Perhaps the chance
of ultimatebenefitwouldbe greater,if he would be contentto
devote his attentionto any one particularobject the production
of silk, for instance wherea little carein the preparation,and a
system of reeling adapted to the English market,would soon
establishthe superiorityof his produceover the materialnow esported,andthus induce the merchantsof Gilan rapidlyto adopt
his improvements;but, as his own object is amusement,rather
than profit,it can hardlsbe expectedthat he wouldthus sacrifice
his varied pleasuresfor the attainmentof orle great commercial
end.
I found his hobby,at the time of my visit to Shishewan,to be
shipbuilding;and a simple statementof the mannerin whichhe
pursued it will serve far better to illustrate his cllaracterthan
pages of generaldescription. The lake of Urumiyahis only a
mile distant from his palace; and this convenienceof position
firstled him to thinkof navigatingit. He forthwithappliedto
his nepllew,the Shah, for the high admiraltyof the lake, and a
monopolyof the right of sailing on it. This was grantedeand
some half-dozentubs that belongedto the differentvillages along
the shoreswere accordinglyseizedan(l broken up. The prince
then set to work to replace them with proper boats. Russian
workmenwere procuredfrom the ports on the Caspian, and a
numberof small craftwere shortlylaunched, rude enough,certainly, but still far superiorto the crazytubs that had been formerlyin use. This was but the first step, however: the prince
* Two tomansmay always be reckonedequal tv a pound sterling.
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now determinedto havea ship uponthe lake. He got a mastershipwrightfromBakuba; hired a numlterof carpentersto work
under him; bought timber and the necessarymaterials;built
forges and workshops;pitched a smalltent for himself on the
salt shore,wherehe remaineddayandnightwatchingtlie progress
o'f the labour; and in two monthsfromthe time of settingabout
it he positivelylauncheda vesselupon the lake, of about lpO tons
burthen,and unfurledhis penclantfrom the mast-headas lord
high a(lmiralof his little sea. This vesselhe intendsemploing
upona carryingtraflebetweenthe diSerentvillagesuponthe lake;
and I do not doubt but that he will SOOll reitnbursehimself for
the outlay. Elated with his first essay, he now aims at higher
things,and will not rest satisfiedtill he can run up and(lownthe
lake in a steam-boat. There is certainlyno ordinarydegree of
enterpriseand perseverancerequiredin a countrylike Persiato
workout an object to an end, as MelikKasimMirzais nowdoing
in the case I have detailed; and though the establishmentof a
steam-boaton the lake of Urumiyahmaybe the meregratification
of a privatetaste,still, asa traitof character,it is, I think, worthy
of record, and, as a means of drawingthe attentionof Persia to
navalmatters,andfiom thenceto the maritimeresourcesof her
Caspianprovinces,it maynot, perhaps,also be (levoi(lof eventual
benefitto the country.
The lake of Urumiyahhas been so oftendescribedthat it need
not long delay us. The geographicaloutline is laid downwith
tolerableaccuracyin ColonelMonteith'smap. It extendsabove
a degreeof latitudein length, and is abouta thirdof that distance
in extremebreadth. The greatestdepthof waterthatis foundin
any partis 4 fathoms; the averageis about2 fatholns; but the
shoresshelveso graduallythatthis depthis rarelyattainedwithin
2 miles of the land. The specifiagravityof the water, fromthe
quantityof salt whichit retainsin solution,is great; so muchso,
indeed,that the prince'svessel, of 100 tonsburthen.whenloaded,
is not expectedto havemore (lraughtthan 3 or 4 feet at utmost.
This heavinessof the water also prevents the lake from being
much aSected by storms,which, from its extleme shallowness,
wouldotherwiserenderits navigationdangerous. A gale of wind
can raisethe wavesbut a few feet * and,as soonas the stormhas
passed,they subsideagaininto theirdeep, heavy,death-likesleep.
It is an oldopinionthatthe watersof thelake are too saltto support
animallife. Geographersof ancient and moderndaysall combine in the assertion;but though fish, certainly,an(lthe larger
aquaticspecies, are not to be foundin it, yet the prince assureel
me that, in his voyat,es,he had repeatedlymet with the smaller
class of zoophytes,and those too in considerablenumlJers.
There is also a commontraditionin the countrytilat the lake
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has greatlyencroacheduponits originalextent. The low shelving
shore, whichnow stretchesfar into the water,is supposed,at no
veryremote period,to havebeen dry land; analthe increaseof
the watersis explainedby the diseml)oguement
of the greatrilrers
Jaghatuand TataG,whichwere formerlyabsorbedin the irrigation of the plain of AliyandEb. Another proof adduced in
supportof this opinionis, the submersionof a causeway,which
is believedto haveformerlycrossedthe lake from Urumiyahto
Binab; and at the same time, as this extraordinary
work has
been altogetherunnoticedby formertravellers,I may here mention uponwhatevidencethe belief in its existence(lepends.
I firstheardof the causewayfroman Afsharchiefof Urumiyah.
ESedeclare(lto me that some thirtyyearsago he was or(lered,on
business of consequence,to communicate
with Ahmed Khanof
Maraghah. The BilbasKur(ls,the commonenemyof the Afshar
and lHokeddemtribes,had possessionof the wholecountryalong
the southernshoresof the lake; an(l it ^7asthus impossible to
?asSb the usual route. At the same time the tubs whichwere
employedby thevillagersto crossfromone side to the otherwere
noneof them at hand,so he had no resourcebut to trustto an old
tuide, who promiseflto conducthiin acrossthe ruinedcauseway.
He ma(lethe attempt, all(l actuallypassedacross, between daylight and dark,the line of the banklJeingvisib]e, as he declared,
the whole way, froma slight change in the colourof the water.
FIe describedit as a raise(lbank of earth, some 10 or 15 feet in
breadth, oer whichthe usual depth o? waterwas about 2 feet,
and nevermorethan4 feet. I heardstoriesaboutthe banksubsequentlyfrommanypeople livingon the shoresof the lake; and,
in my presentvisit to Shishewan,I wascuriousto learn fromthe
prince if it actuallyexistedat the presenttime. In reply to my
inquiriesthe princetold me that he ha(l frequentlysailedoser its
supposedline, but had neverleen able to observe it; that the
traditionof its formeresistence,however,wasuniversal;andthat
.someyears ago a party of horsemenfrom Urumiyahactually
attemptedto followit; but severalof them were lost in the lake,
and the othersreturned;since which time no one has ventured
on the passage. The people believethat the earthhas gradually
crumluledawaybeforethe actionof the water*and that at present
there is no such thingas a continuedbank. If such a causeway
dielever exist in realily, it must have been of the mostremote
antiquity,dating, perhaps, from the Median or Assyrian monarchs,who could alone has-eplanned and executeda work of
suchgiganticlabour.
The comparativegeographyof the lake has been ell illustratedby Saint Martin, the hist(rian of Armenia. He has ingeniouslyconjecturedthat the name Spauta that is appliedto it
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in our presentMSS. of Strabois an errorof some ancient copyist
for Kaputa,a wordwhichanswersto the ArmenianGab(Si(l,and
Persian Kabud, signifing blue; and which, in allusion to the
colourof the water, is the title usuallyassignedto it by the Oriental geographers. To Saint Martin'saccountI have only to
a(l(lthat, un(lerthe l\lloghul(lynasty,the lake seemsto havebeen
namedindiSerentlyKhojest* (a wordwhich I am unableto exlulain);andthe salt sea of Tezuch,fromthe tOWll of that nameat
its northernextremit; and I mayalso correcthis orthogra;phy
of
the namesof the twogreat riverswhich emptythemselvesinto it.
These, fromthe printeelcopyof the Jehan Numa he gives as
Tcheftehan(l Tettou.-p The names,in reality, are Jaghatuand
l'aghatu, the last llavint iJeen softened into its presentpronunClatlOn
OI 1 atau.
The islands in the lal.e until lately were barrenand uninhabited: Melik K.asimMirza has recentlycolonisedthe largest,
whichhe names A1aral;t an(lhe proposesin time to formsettlementsupon all of them.
l9th.-I passedthis day at Shishe^7an,examiningthe prince's
establishment,an(lgivinghim such informationand assistanceas
I was able in his variousobjects of pursuit. His acquaintance
with Europeanlanguagesis extensive. Of Frenchhe is a perfect
master; and in English and Russian he converseswith much
fluency. His habitsof domesticlife are also entirelyEuropean:
he wearsEuropeanclothes,breakfastsall(ldinesin the European
stle; and,as fir as regar(lshimself;hasadoptedour manners,to
the sninutestpoint of observance;andthis singulartransitiona changewhicha personaccustomedto the contrastsof European
andOrientallife can aloneappreciate-llas arisen entirelyfrom
hisown unl)iasedchoice,andwithouthis havingha(l either means
or in(lucementto effectit lseyontlhis occasiollalintercoursewith
Europeansocietyat Tal)riz.
Shislleran, I confess, presents a phenomenonin social life,
whichI shoul(llittle have exected to meetwith in Persia; and
wl-lenI reflect that moral developmentcan alone proceedfrom
animprovemeiltin the social condition,I ferventlyhope that the
princemay haxremanyimitators,an(lthat a brighterdaymaythus
beopeninguzon Persia.
GOth. From ShishewanI travelled13 miles to Binat, in a
directionof S. 26 E. The village of 'Ajal) Shehr,? is distant
* For some curiousparticularsregarding this 1lame, Khojest, or, perhaps,
Chejest,
seemy Memoir, PI' 79) 8?
i See Saint Martils)" Recherchessur l'Armenie," tom. i.
pp. 56-61.
t He gave it this o1amefronza pair of maral
(the wild red deer of Persia), which
were
the firstliviI1gbeings he placed upon the island.
? Literally, " the wonderfulcity."
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scarcely1 a mile from Shishewan,and Khaniyan,which is the
usual halting-placefor Kafilahs, is again abellt 1 l nzile beyond. Leavingthese places to the left, at 2 miles, I crossedthe
streamof Dezziya-rud this riverrises high up amongthe ravines
of Sehend, andat the distanceof 2 farsakhs,beforeit delaouches
into the plain there is a ruined castle, which would be worth
examining; it is namedTash Kal'eh,* and, fromthe accountsI
have receivedof it, I conclualeit to be a vvorkof the Sasanian
ages. A greatnumberof aqueductsare derive(lfromthe stream
*f Dezziya-rud,whichfertilisethe surroundinglands, and below
Shishewana damhas been built acrossthe l)edof the riverwhich
throwsthe remainderof the vvatersinto other canals, employe(l
also for irrigation. The staple pro(luceof tlle plain is cotton,
rice,wheat,andbarley. At the distanceof 2 milesfromthe river,
the road quits the cultivatedplain, and lea(ls over a narrow
barrentract, betweenthe hills and the lake, till it approachesto
the e(lge of a salt morass, inundatedin the springewhen the
watersof the lake rise to their highest level; here the roadto
Maraghahstrikes of to the left, along the skirts of the hills,
passingclose underthe singularMithraiccaves,whichhavebeen
describedby Kinneir. The route to F3inabconductsalong a
raisedcauseway,throughthe salt morass; and,at times,is almost
impassablefromthe mud an(lsloughs. At this season,however,
it was perfectlydry.
Binab is a considerabletown, containingabout 1,a00 houses,
and surroundedfor many miles, in all directions,with orchar(ls
and vineyards. The mildnessof climate thatit enjoysfromthe
neighbourhood
of the lake, rendersit most favourableto the cultivationof the grape, vast quantitiesof which are raisedand esportedto Tabriz. The streets are clean, and, fromtlle greater
part of them havinga streamof waterflowingdown the centre,
the place possesses some resemblanceto Khoi, decidedlythe
neatestandcleanesttownin Persia: there are,also, a bAzar,an(l
several good Caravanserais. Binab forms a dependencyof
Maraghah,paying4000 tomEnsof revenue,and furnishinga quota
of 400 men to the Azerbijanarmy,an obligationfully equivalent
to the amountof actual taxation. Al)undanceof wateris found
at a few feet beneaththe surface,and the vineyardsare thus all
providedwith wells for irrigation. The riverof Maraghah,called
Sofi Chai, properlySaff, flowsXalso, along the southernoutskirtsof the gardens,and numerouscanals are derivedfrom it,
which contrib.uteto water the town and vineyards. Binab is a
settlementof moderntimes, and does not appearin arlyof the
()rientalgeographers.
* PronouncedDash Kal'ell, literally, "the stone castle."
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21st. From Binab I travelled a distance of 20 miles, to
Chillik, a villageof Melik Kasim Mirza'snon the Tatad river;
beyond the gardensI crossed the Sofi Chai, by a good bri(lge,
and from thence, passing over a cultivatedtract, for 2 miles,
reachedthe point of hill which formsthe northernboundaryof
the great Miyandabplain'; here I quitted the high road, and
struckoffl)y a bye track, in a directionof S.W. by S. to Chillik.
At 5 miles farther,I crossedthe Jaghatu,a paltrystream,at this
time containingscarcelya foot'sdepth of water,and runningin a
direction of N.W. 2 W., and beyond this, at 3 miles, I dismountedat the little village of Kemchik,to breakfast. Along
the courseof the Jaghat6,there areseveralvillages,but the other
parts of the plain are bare, and uninhabited;and, with the exceptionof an occasionalpatchof castoroil-plant,thereis no trace
of cultivation. The title of MiyAndAb,contractedfrom MiyAndu-al), applies,properly,to the countrybetweenthe two riversof
3aghatu, and TAtab,but, in its commonacceptation,it inclucles
the wholeextentof this vastplain, as well to the N. of the one
as to the S. of the other. The soil throughoutis extremely
rich, an(l, at the upper end of the plain, where many streams
descend from the mountainsto the N. and E., and the higher
level of the beds of the two greatrivers,affordsfacilitiesfor irrigation: culti+ration
is abundant;but, as the plain slopes down
graduallyto tlle shoresof the lake, the Jaghatuand TAtauwear
themselvesintodeeperchannels,the diiculty of raisingthe water
into artificialducts increasesand the greaterpartof the land is
thus allowed to run waste, serving, at best, but for the winter
pasturageof the flocks belonging to the Mokeddem, and
Mikri l'liyat. A dam,thrownacrosseitherof the rivers,to raise
the waterto the level of the plain, wouldconvertits wholesurface
into arableground,and would,probably,soonrepaythe expense
of its construction;but a workof this kind woul(lneed to be of
gigantic characterto resist the trelnendousforceof the spring
currents,and would thus far exceed the means of any private
indivi(lual. The government,indeed, might un(lertakeit with
views that
advantage;but, in the apatheticand narrow-minded
pervade a11Persian administration,it is vain to look for the
executionof any work that has mere prospectivebenefitto recommendit.
At 8 miles fromKemchik I reachedthe banksof the Tatau
an(lcrossedit, by a shallowford, to the villageof Chillik, upon
the otherside. Chillik formsone of a clusterof villages S. of
the Tatau, belonging to Melik Kasim Mirza; the district is
irrigatedby callalsfrom the river, and its flourishingappearance
testimonyto the enterpriseof the probearsthe mosthonouralale
prietor. The prince also hopes to be able to draw the great
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caravanroutewhichnow passesthroughMerhemet-al)a(l,
place; and, if he succeeds,the villagewill rapi(Jlyrise into consequence. In the spring,whenthe riversTatau an(lJaghatuare
swollenby the meltingof the snows,they remainunfor(lablefor
many monthstogether; and all caravansan(l travellersat that
season, llave hithertobeen obliged to crossuponthe crazyrafts,
formed by the governmentof Merhemet-aba(l: for these the
prince has nowsul)stituted,at Chillik, commodiousferry-boats,
which he works, gratis, fol the public accommodation;and,
althoughthe pass-ageat this place will cause a circuitof some
miles, I do not doubt but that it will soon become the great
thoroughfare.
After an hour's rest at Chillik, I set out in searchof a most
interestingobjectof antiquity,whichI ha(lheardof in the neighbourhood. This was the Cuneiforminscriptionof Tash Teppeh,
an isolatedhillockin the plain, distant5 miles fromChillik,in a
directionof S. 30 E. On reachillgthe spot.I foun(lthe teppeh
to le of an ilregular shape, 350 paces in circumferenceat the
base, ansl,as well as I couldjudge, from 50 to 60 feet abovethe
level of the plain-it is formedof a projectionof limestoneabove
the soil, lying in stratanearly perpendicular;the whole face of
the hillock, fronting Chillik, thus presents a series of smootl
surfaces,adaptedto the engravingof sculpturesor inscriptions;
and uponone of these naturaltabletsI found the object of my
search. The inscriptionis about 35 inchessquare, an(l consists
of 21 lines, writtenin the Medianalphabet, somewhatmodifie(l
from the form which it e2c1libitson the tablets of Bisitun,
Hamadan,antl Persepolis; it is cleplorablymutilated-the rock
beillg liable, fromthe directionof the strata,to chip off in large
flakes, so that the greaterpartof the writingis thus altogether
destroyed. I concludethat the hillockwas ancientlysurmounte{l
by a fire-temple,and that the purportof the inscril)tionis religious; lJutit is, I fear, in too imperfecta state to a(lmitof any
correct srersion. There is, at present, a little mu(l enclosure
upon the summitof the teppeh, whichhas been used as a place
of defence; andwithinthis is a moun(lof earth,the relicof some
ancient building; but neitherbrick, nor glazedpottery,nor any
other evi(lenceof antiquityis to be foun(l; an(l were it not for
be nothingwhatthe inscriptioncut upon the rocl<,thele ^s-oul(l
ever to awaken curiosity. Below the teppeh are a fes broken
moundswhichseem to markthe site of a village.
The presentvillageof Tash Teppeh is at the (listanceof l a
mile beyond the hillock, but it is a miserablehamlet, an(l a
travellerwishingto visit the placeshouldmakehis stage at Yelali,
a large village belongingto the prince, only a lnile distanton the
roadto Chillik.
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After taking a copy of the inscription,I galloped back to
Chillik, whereI arrivedat dark.
22nd. At Chillik I procured a guiele to conduct me to
Ushnei,to whichplace I * as proceeding,in orderto copyanother
inscriptionthat I ha(l heardof in the vicinity. For 10 miles I
traversedthe Miyalldabplcain,in a directionof S. 53 W., the
roadlying, for the greaterpartof the way, througha dense mass
of reeds and high grass, whicll it was not easy to penetrate. In
the spring, this tract, I lecarnt,is an impassablemorass, fe(l by
the So'-ujBolakriver,which,at otherseasons,loses itself in a lake,
about 10 miles distant,and (loesnot reach the lMiyandAb
plain;
the So-l'ljBolak rivernever,at anytime,joins the Tatau, as laid
downin ColonelMonteithrsmal.
At last, havint fcairly
crossedthe NliyAndab
plain, we entered
some low hills, whichreach downnearlyto the lake, and crossed
into the districtof Solduz: the country,hereabouts,is tolerably
fertile, anel thouXhbelon,ing, teotraphically, to Solduz, the
villagesare all inhalJitedby Mikri Kurds,and pay their revenue,
for the greaterpart,to the Mikri chiefsof So-uj Bolak. A fcarsakh amongthe hills broughtus into the plain of Solduz; and
we thenturnedup W. by N. throu<gh
a rich and higllly cllltivated
country,till, at the end of 3 hours'ride,we haltedfor the (layat
'Ali Begli, a large village uponthe riverGci(ler.
In our mapsof Azerbijanwe usuallyfind a townof the name
of Solduz,at the southernextremityof the lake, but this is an
error; Sokluz is the name of the district; a plain stretching
nearlyE. and W., parallel to the southernshores of the lake,
from whichit is dividedby a loxvrange of hills, and measuring
about20 miles in length and 5 miles in l)readth. It is certainly
the best wateredand the most fertile plain shich I have seen in
Azerbijtin-I think, I may say, in Persia: the riverGaderflows
down the centre; and from this are derived vast numbersof
canals,which irrigateas muchland as is requiredfor cultivation.
It is held, at present,by a party of the Kara-papatribe, on a
militarytenure of rather a singular cllaracter. This Turkish
tribe, who havea very high reputationfor courage,and skill in
horsemanship,anelwho ha(l been settled,for a great length of
time, in Georgia,southt refugewith 'AbbasW[irzaduringthe last
Russian^Tar. The rince receivedthem with openarms;and)to
rewardso rarean instanceof fidelity, immediatelymadeoverto
them the districtof Sol(luz,for the maintenanceof the chiefs an(l
their followers. The governmentassessmenton Solduzwas, at
that time, 12,000 tomans;and the wholeof this sum was granted
them in Tiyul, on conditiollof their furnishinga body of 400
horseto the crown,whenevercalle(l upon; but AhinedKhan,of
Maraghah,in whose governmentSoldfiz was formerlyincluded,
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haddrawnfromit nearly30,000 tomansannually;andthe Karapapas,whenonce fairlyinstalledin theirnew possessions,rather
increasedthanabatedthe revenue.
The Kara-papasnumberedabout800 houses, andthey foun(l
at Solduz4000 or 5000 familiesof ra'yyahs,chieflyKurds,of the
Mikri, Mamish,and Zerzatribes,with a few MokedelemTurks,
who were employedin the cultivationof the soil. Since their
locationin this favouredspot, they havebeen also able to buy
the proprietorship
of the greaterportionof the lands,and thus
have gone on increasingin wealth and prosperity,till, at the
presentday,thereis certainlyno trilJein Persiathat can compete
with themin comfortand intlependence. Free fromall the evils
and annoyances which attend the governmentrealizationof
revenue,the chiefs reside each in their respectivevillages,with
theirmilitaryretainersaroundthem, engagedin theiragricultural
pursuits,and feedingon the fat of the land: but still, wllereverI
stoppedto inquire,I couldnot find that there was any amelioration in the conditionof the peasantry. " Whatdoes it signifyto
us,"saidthe poorKurdishra'yyahs," whetherthe Kara-papas,or
the Mokeddems,or the Tabrizis, govern Soleluz? We labour
hardevery(layof the year, andwe can still onlyjust get bread
to keep our wives and childrenfrom stars-ing,going about,ourselves,barefootand in rags, as you see us :" and such is, I suspect, really the fact. In all casesin Persia, except amc)ngthe
tribeswherethe chief andclansmenfeel a mutualinterestin each
other'swelfare,the cllltivatorof the land is workedand taxedto
the utmost limit whichhe can bear: in ordinarycaseshe has to
satisfy the demandsof the governmentan(l the rapacityof his
immediatemaster:here he is subject to the sameestortion;the
only differencebeing that the who]esum goes into the pocketof
the chief. However,to a travellerpassingthroughthe plain of
Solduz, it appearsa magnificentdistrict extensive meadows,
pastllringat least 1000 ]nares;herdsof buSaloes,cows,and sheep
grazingin all directions; rice groundsufficientfor sowing1000
kherwArs*
of rice g and which,being,as I was told, only half cultivated,still yielelsat a tenfold return,5000 kherwarsannually,
worthupwardsof 20,000 tomans; and a crovvdof villages,with a
teemingpeasantry,all combineto give an air of life an(l prosperityto t'hescene,thatis rarelyto be met with in 'Persia.
The capitalof Sol(luzis Naliho(leh,a largevillageat the foot
of an immense teppeh (artificialas it appearedto me), upon
whichis a quadrangular
fort,with eightbastions,the strongplace
of the district. Here Mehdi Khan,the chief--ofthe Kara-papas,
resides; and this is the place, I conclude,which appearsin the
* The kherwar is about 6401bs., and the average value of a kherwar of rice in
Azerbiijan,n13ybe taken at 4 tomans.
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Syriacannals,underthe nameof Solduz;and whichwas long the
see of a Christianbishop,underthe metropolitanof Urumiaah.*
I cannottrace Sol(luzin Orierlta]Geography;indeed,the name
wouldseem to le a Turkish imposition,andprobablyonly dates
from the Seljukians. The historianof the E(urdsi states that,
in the fifteenth century,it was wrestedfrom the Kizil-bashes,
by Pir Bodak,the first leader of the BAbantribe; and shortly
a.fterwardsa
when the Mikrls rose into power,it fell undertheir
sway,and formedone of their mostvaluablepossessions. It remainedwiththe MikrSsuntil moderntimes,and even, at present
by far the greaternumberof the inhabitantsare of that tribe.
There are about sixty villages scatteredover the plain, an(l
they appearlargerandirl a lul)reflourishingcvnditionthanthose
of the neighbouringdistricts. The chief p]aces,afterNakhodeh,
are Kelatan,at the N.W. extremityof the plain;Chiyaneh,Ferrokhza(l,'A1fBegli, an(l l)erbend, uponthe Ushnei frontier.
23rd.-I move(lto-day froin'A1zBegll to lJshnei ? the road
1e(1,for 10 miles, along the foot of the hills, which houn(lthe
Soldus plain to the southward,and then, ascendingthe browof
a little prongthat juts out an(lformsits westernlimit7 overlooked
the fertile and secluded(listrictof Ushnei. The viewfromthis
pointwas noble in the extreme. The gleat Kurdistanmountains
boundthe districtto the W., bearingherethe samesterncharacter
of grandeurand elevationwhichthey possess in their wholeline
of prolongationfrom Taurus, and tiwarfingall the otherranges
that intersectthe face of the country. The boundaryof snow
whichclothedtheir rocky summitswas marked,as if with the
precisionof a drawnline; and at the foot of the rangewasto be
seen the little town of Ushnei, smiling amongits gar(lensan(l
vrchards,and offeringa strange contrastto the savagewilulness
of the mountainrampartabove it. The town was (listantfrom
this pass, whichis called Ali-Hereml, abollt 10 miles, in a dilection of N. 75? W. Riding overthe interveningplain, I at once
became aware that I ha(l fairly entered Kurdistan. In Sol(lG2
therewere manyMikrl ra'yyahs;but, underTurkishmasters,the
Kurdslose their greatnationalcharacteristicsand are not always
distinguishablefrom the Turkisllor Persianpeasantry:here the
change was markecian(l universalfor the ragged an(l sombrelookingblue Kedek11 (lress,and the olclfelt or sheep-skincap, I
" Assemani,tom, iv., p. 423.
Irl the Tarikhi-Akrad.
.|.Kizil B;wsh,or Red-head, is applied by the Eurds to all foleigrlers,PellsiaIlas
well as Turkish.
? I use the ulliformolthographyof Ushnei to represetltthe modern l rol1ulleiation
for the name iS Wl'itten ill SO mally diffirent ways by the Orientals,that it is impossible to say which is the correctolle.
11A Persian cotton-manufactureX
which is worn by all classes from the king to the
peasant.
+
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now sawthe gay stripedturban,the stoutlegging,andthe manycolouredvest. The Turkwearsa long broaddaggerat his waist;
the Kurd,a sword;or, if mounted,he usuallycarriesa spear:the
physiognomy,too, is quitedistinct. Amongthe Turks c)f Azerbijan the usual cast of countenanceis sullen, inanimclte,and
with no expressionbut that of doggeddetermination:the features
of the Kurdbetokenintelligence,cheerfulnessandin(lependence;
an(lthe light elasticstep of the one contrastsstrongly with the
dull analheavy,but still untiringpace of the other.
The acting governorof ETshneiGhafurEChan,
to whomI ha(l
broughtlettersof introduetion,was absentfrom the town; lJutI
wasmosthospitablyrece;ve(lly his family,andtreatel with every
possilulekindnessandattention.
The districtof Ushnei has been little visited by Eurc)peans,
and meritsthereforea shortdescription. Situatexlat the foot of
the great Kurdistanmountains,and surroundedon othersides by
anampllitheatreof lowerhills it occupiesa naturalbasinof small
extent,but of great beauty andfertility. The river Gaeler,(1ebouchingfrom the mountainsby a deep and precipitousgorge,
bisects the plairl; and numerousother streamswhich descend
from the samehills, supply the means of irrigationmostaloulldantlythroughoutthe district The plain is irregulall shaped;
its e:xtremelength and breadth being about 10 miles, antl the
little townof Ushnei is uponthe rise of the mountains,nearits
north-westernexttemity: thereare aboutfortyothervillages dispersedoverthe adjacentcountry. The inhabitantsare KurdsSof
the tribeof Zerza,nowreducedto about 800 houses;but numbering?beforethe plaguewhichsome yearsago attzekedthis part of
Azerbijanwithunusualseverity,between4000 and5000 falnilies
The townof Ushnei alone, 10 years ago, was estimatedto cl)ntain lC)00houses;at presenttherearenot above200. There ale
also at Ushneiabout500 families of refugees,composedof 300
Mikri, 100 Bilbas,and 100 families,ofEsets
fromthe variousclans
of TurkishKurdistan. Ushne.i formsa depenelencyof the gQlrernmentof Urumiyeh, and pays an annual revenueof 4000
tomans. The Zerzas?however,in comlnonwith all the Kurds,
are of the Sonni religion; ancl thus, diSeringin lallguage,in
manners and in faith from their Afshar masters, submit impatientlyto theirdominion. They are a retnarkablyfine, active,
and athleticrace,and are, perhaps,the most warlikeof the Inany
warlikeclanswho inhabit this part of Persia. Froln their exposedposition,indeed,upon the immediatefrontierof Turkish
KurdistEn,they are constantlyengaged in frays w-iththe wild
tribeswhoinhabitthe neighbouringmountains;an(l I s.awseveral
of the chiefs who wore their shirts of mail (lay an(lnight,and
always kept their horses ready saddled, not knowing at what
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mementthey mightbe calleelon to sally forthand repel a foray.
Their commonweaponis the spear, and they are loth to give it
up; but findin^,that the mountaincl.ms with whomthey engage
have almost universallyadoptedthe use of fire-arms,they-are
leginning gra(luallyto follow theirexample. In every copy that
I ha^7e
consulte(lof the Sheref Nameh,the chapteron the Zerzas
is omitted,and I arn thus unable to glean any particularsas to
their ancienthistory. In the chapterof contentsprefixedto that
history,Ushnei is alluded to as a possessionof the Berci(ltist
tribe; but in the body of the work there is a elifferentarrangenent, and I do not eIcsubt
but that the name should roperly be
assigneelto the Zerzei tribe, lvhich follows soon after that of
BeradustLahijan, or Larijcin,as the name is lvritten in the
SherefNameh, was also, at one time, in ossession of the Zerztis,
and was taken fromthemin the fifteenthcenturyby Pir Bodzils,
who establishe(lthe elominionof the Balan tribe; the present
rulersof Soleimaniyeh,fromthe shoresof the lake of Urumiyeh
to Kerkuk,on the frontiersof the BaghdtidPaishalik.
tJshneiwasoneof the earlyChristiansett]ementsof Azerbijan
A lishol) of this provinceis saiel to have lJeenor(lainetlloythe
firstJacoltitePrimate of the East, ab(ut A.D. 630 :* and in the
tenth century *v-efin(l a Christianmonk coming from Osna,a
townof Azerbijein,andfounelinga conventof Sergius;afterwarcRs
muchcelebrate(lin the East.t The institutionof a Nestorian
Churchin Azerbija1lappearsto have taken place during the
thirteenthcentury, shortly after Holaku had made TalJrizhis
capital;and in A.D. 1281, when the UighVllmonk, Jaballa, was
nominatetlby the Moghul Empelor to be NestorianCatholicus,
Abr.1hain?
Bishopof Ushnei, attende(lat his installation. This
Abrahamwas-larobablyone of the first Nestorlan Bishos of
Aze1lijan; celtainlythe first of that Cllurchwho presidedat
Ushnei; an(l I cl)nciu(letlwata shrinenearthe villageof Sirglin,
name(lDeiri-SheikhIbrahim,which is fiequentedas a place of
l ilgrimage1oyall the Nestoriansof the rovince, markshis place
of sepulture. The i(rnolantNestorians of the presentday preten(lthat,SheikhIbrahim *vasa fc)llowerof the Apostles; and
assertthat the shrinecontainsa lecor(l of his death in the first
century of Christ, engrave(lin ancient Syliac: but I narrowly
searchedthe place, and tllereis certainlyno inscriptionwhatever
in anypartof it. The presentlouilding,indeed,scarcelyappears
' Assemalli,tom, ii., De Sylis AIollopll.ull(lel the lleael IIarllua.
+ Asseman. tom. ii., p. 35(}.
t Asseman. tom. ii., p. 456.
I fill(l tllat 10 yealS presious to this ill 2t.D. 1'271
Denha, the NestoriarlCatholicus,had removed the MetropolitaIl seat from Assyria
to Ushlle;, to be 1learerthe protectioIIof the Moghul Court. Ablaham lYaSprobal)ly
at that time Bisholl of the diocese. See Gre^. Bar. Heb. Chron. Syriae, rol. ii.,
YOL X.
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as old as the thirteenthcentury,but it may have been re-edified
in mdern times; and the sacretlcharacterwhichthe firstBishop
wouldlnaturallyacquireas the founder of a new Chureh seems
to accountfor the venerationthatis paielto the shrine.
Fromthe tiIneof the Moghulsthe ChristianChurchof Persia
has aloneflourishedin the provinceof Azerbijan. Selmas and
Urumiyahhavebeen the two greatecclesiasticalsettlements,and
preserved
Ushnei, as a dependencyof the latter,is said to ha+re
her line of Bishops as late as the last century. At presentthere
are only nine families of Nestoriansresidentin the town; and
these, the last poorremnantof the Ushnei Church,talk of soon
emigratingto Urumlyah.
The traditionof ttle country regarding Ushnei is singular.
The Kurdsapplyto it the nameof ShAriSeba, an(l believe it to
have been the place from whence13elkls,the queen of Sheba,
went to visit the greatmonarchand magicianof the East, at his
palace of Takhti Soleiman. At that time, they say, the city
spread itself over the entire plain; an(l they assert,that at the
present day, wheneverthey have occasionto excavate,to any
considerabledepth, in any part of the district, they invariably come upon the massive brick remains of the ancient
buildings. That the plain was formerlysrerypopulous, may
be inferred from the number of artificial mounds that are
scatteredover its surface; but that it ever containedany great
there
capital,I regardas a mere fable; for in ancientgeo,:,raphy.,
is no site thatwill accordwith it in name or position; and even
the early Arabs are altogethersilent rezpectingit. IJshnei is
alone mentionedby Haludu-llellMostaufi,in the 14tll century;
an(l he merelydescribesit as a slnall town, pleasantlysituated
amongthe hills, at the distanceof one stage,S.W. of Urumiyah,
andpossessingabouttwentydependentlTillages.8
24th. To-llayI left the townof Ushnei,and proceededto the
fort whichGhafurKhAn,actinggovernorof the district,was emwherethe great
ployedin buildingon the rise of the mountainsn
KurdistAn
roadopensupon the plain. The distancewas 7 miless
and directionS. 6QW. At three miles I stoppe(lto breakfast
at the villageof Sirgan,a clusterof wretche(lhuts, surroundinga
large artificialteppeh, upon the susnmitof which one of the
Zerza chiefs has recently erected a strongmud fort. In this
place I believe that I recognisethe village of Saragana,mentionedby Theophylact,as the place whereKhosrauPerwiz,with
his Roman auxiliaries,halted to refresh their forces after traversing the countryof tlle Anisenes,upon the march from the
banks of the greaterZal) to Canzaca; but I shall endeavourto
* See Noz-hetu-lKolub.
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illustratethe obscuregeographyof that route in the memoiron
Ecbatana;* it mayalso possiblyrepresentthe Sincarof Ptolemy,
whichis placedin his Median catalogue,next to Dariausa,Tfor
that name I cannotdoubt to be identicalwith that of the place
which is describedin the Sheref Nameh, under the title of
Dariyas,as the mostconsiderableof the Mikri settlements; and
which,thoughthereis no indicationof its immediatepositionin
the moderngeographyof the countrymustthus necessarilybe in
tlle vicinityof Ushnei. The transpositionof the r and n in the
ame of Sincar will give nearly the modern orthographyof
Sirgan; l)ut the identificationis of course merely conjectural.
About a mile from Sirgan, at the foot of the mountains,is the
Deiri-SheikhIbrahim,to whichI have alreadyalluded. It is a
solitarybuilding, composedof a rlumberof valllted passages,
cells, and oratories; and, in the innermostrecess,is the tomb of
the supposedsaint: there is no residentguardianof the shrine,
but the poor Nestorians,from Ushnei, come out weeklyto offer
tlleir prayersthere; and at certainseasonsit is also visited lJy
crowds of pilgrilns. At 2 miles from Sirgan, I crossed the
Gaderriver,a shallowbut rapi(lstream;and tllen, ascendingthe
rise of the mountainfor 2 miles farther, reached the fort of
GhafurKhan. I was anxious to procee(lup the mountainat
once in search of the inscription,but the day was too far advancezln
and I took up my quarters,therefore,in the lwalf-finished
fortalice. The Zerzasare at feud with most of the neighbouring
tribes- they suffer chiefly, however, from the inr(?adsof the
Bilbas and Relf^7endis,
large partiesof whompasturetheirflocks
duringthe summeralongthe skirtsof the mountains,and make
constantforaysuponthe plain below. These unwelcomeneighbourshad moved off to their wixltergroundsa shorttime before
my arrival; arld Ghafur Khan, having suSered severelyfrom
their (lepredationsduring the summer, ha(l immediatelytaken
advantageof their absence to run up a small mud fort in the
exactline of their inroa(ls,an(l almostwithin shot of their most
farrourite
pastures. I found him now strainingevery rlerveto
finishhis work before the winter set in, as building woukl I)e
thenstopped,an(l the tribesw-ouldprobablyreturnin the spring,
lefore he might be able to completehis defences:he had chosen
a,smallgarrisonof his best fightingmen to defen(lthe place, an(:l
hadput theln un(ler the comman(lof a near relation; antl the
glee with which he looked forwardto the astonishmentof the
Bilbasat fin(lingon their returnthis strangeapparitionof a fort
throwingdefiancein their veryteeth, was reallymost amusing;
* See my second Memoil, p. 73 atld 74.
t Lib. lri. c. 2.
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must preparefor one continuedfight for at least six months.
27th. After being weather-boundfor two days at Ghafur
KhEn'sfort, I at length set out tv attempt the ascent of the
mountain,at the summitof which I learnt was the inscriptionI
had come in search of. This place is extremelydifficult to
reach: during the summerthe wild Rewendiscoverthe face of
the mountain,and fromthe Persian side it woul(l be most hazardousto ventureamong them under arlyprotectionthatcould
be off8ered;
andveryshortlyafterthe I'liat tribeswithdrawfrom
the vicinity,the naturalobstaclesincreaseto such an estent that
it is almost equally dangerousto enec)ullterthem. The only
times at which the mountaincan be ascendedin safetyare the
first fortnightin October,andthe last in March. I was now ten
days too late in the season,and the Khan strovehar(lto dissuade
me frommakingthe attempt; but as I had come so greata distance for the express purposeSI was determinedthat nothing
of the ascent.
shouldstopme but the absoluteimpracticability
This morning accordin,ly, when the weather fortunately
cleared,andthe win(l,which ilad been blowingfuliouslyfor the
two precedint,days,appearedto have exhaustel itself, I set out,
attendeelby two horsemen,well motlnted,well wrappel up, and
with every defence against the snow-drift,which I was told I
should certainlyencounter at the summit. Fol five uliles I
wound slowly up the face of the mountain,pursuinga broael
open track, neither steep nor difficult,alongthe slope of a huge
shoulderwhich juts out frc)mthe great range. At this point I
entered the snow,and the diEculties commenced: the ravines
whichindentedthe face of the shoulderlecame, as we ascendell
higher, choked with snow, and ill one of theln we narrowly
escaped being engull?hed. At length, howevel, alternately
riding and walking as the nature of the groun(l admitted,we
reacheda moreopen part of the mountain; arld then, pushing
rapidlyon, gainedthe summitof the pass, exactlyin four hours
from l eaving the fortressat its foot. The distanee I should
judte to be about 10 miles, and the (lirectionfrornthe townof
Ushnei, the fortlyingjust in the line, was S. 60 W.
I here foundupon a little eminenee by the side of the road,
and nearlyat the highestpoint of the pass, the famousKeli-Shln,
the stories of whieh had long exeited my euriosity. I have
alreadyalludedto the dangerof traversingthis pass-it arisesnot
so muehfronl the depth of snow (for an aetive mountaineer,lJy
threading his way along the most exposed points,can generally
avoidthis diffieulty))as fromthe violent an(l deadlydriftswhich
keep eontinuallysweepingover the faee of the mountainseluring
the greater)art of the wintermonths. These eIriSscolne on so
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suddenly,and with such terrificfury,that a travellerwho is once
fairlycaughtin tllem will rarelyescape, and as at the sametime
between
the pass of Keli-Shinis the only line of communication
Persia,and Rowandiz; and partiesare thus foundat all seasons
whoare bold enoughto attemptto traverseit; but a winteris never
knownto elapsewithout several personsbeing here lost in the
snow. Fromthe frequencyof these accidentsan extraordinary
llegreeof dreadand mysteryis attache(lto the pass; and in the
superstitionof the Kur(ls, this feeling connectsitself with the
talisman of the Keli-Shin, which is supposed to Ilave been
created by some potent magician,to affordthe means of protectionagainstdanger, but which,its use being now unknown,
only serves to lure fresh victimsto destruction. The Keli-Shin
is a pillarof darkblue stone,* 6 feet in height,2 in breadth,and
1 in (lepth,roundedof at tlle top anel at the angles,and let into
a pediment,consistingof one solid block of the same sort of
stone, 5 feet squareand e deep.
On the broad face of the pillar fronting the E. there is a
cuneiforminscriptionof forty-onelines, I)ut no other trace of
sculptureor deviceis to be seen. I had come preparedto take
a copy of the irlscription;but, muchto my regret, I found this
no+rto be quite impracticable. On lareakingawaythe sheet of
the upper
icicles withwllichthe surfaceof the stonewas covere(l?
obliterated,
ha]f of the inscriptionwas shownto be irrecoverably
and the lowel half also to be so much destroyedthat, except
under a sery fasourableaspect of the sun (soonaftersun-rise,
whenthe rays woul(l lJeprojectedwith a slight obliquityon the
writing),it would l)e iInpossibleto distinguishhalf a dozen consecutiveletters: an impressionon moistpaperwas also of course
when the thermometerstood at 20 degreesbelow
irnpracticable,
freezingpoint; so I coulddo nothingmorethancopya few characters,to determinethe class of writingto whichthe inscription
loelongs,and measurethe dimeIlsionsof the pillar; and even in
this I was muchhurrie(lby the guide whomI broughtwith me,
for the windhad been graduallyrising; and anotherhalf hour,
he assuredme, would bring on one of the fatal drifts. I thus
only delayedto take a few bearings,and have one glimpsefrom
the oint of the pass of the magnificentmountainsceneryin the
(lirectionof Rowandiz; and we then turne(l our horses'heads,
an(l made the best of our way along the road, which we had
openedin our ascent.
The wind camehowling after us, but the drift had not fairly
set in until we were nearthe rerge of the snow,wherethere was
no longer any danger. On our ascentwe had passed someof
* Keli-Shin sigllifiesin Kuldish " the blue pillar."
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the ZerzaKurds,employedin diggingout of the snowa number
of mules and horses belongingto a partywho had attemptedto
traversethe pass the preceding evening in their return from
Sidek, and, being caught in a drift, had been obliged to leave
their loads and cattle,and use their utmostspeed to escapewith
their own lives. I saw some of these animalsdug out froma
depth of at least 6 feet; but on our return we found the party
had abandonedtheir labour and fled before the drift,to await
anotherlull, before they venturedinto the region of death and
desolation. The view from the summit of the pass was most
magnificent-mountainstowering over mountains,a11 heaped
an(lstretchingawayin infiniteand
aboutin a chaosof disordern
undistinguishableramifications:the greater part of them were
woodedto theirvery summit,alld the huge massesof vapourleft
by the stormsof yesterday,here hanging heavilyupona rocky
crest, and thereboilingup fromthe rast abyssesthat yawnedbeneathmy feet, gave an indescribableawndalmostappallinggrandeur to the scene. The outerbarrierof this immense range,
overthe summitof whichleads the pass of Keli-Shin,appearsto
be the most elelratedline in the whole chainof mountains;for
fromthe pointwhere I stood, the guide pointedout to me the
positionsof Sidek, Rowandiz,and even Herir, whichis verynear
to the Assyrian frontier. An(l now I must delaya momentto
oSer some remarksupon this very curious pillarof the KeliShin. At the distanceof 5 hours fro-mthe pass,which 1 ascen(led,thereis a preciselysimilarpillar,denominatedalso KeliShin, uponthe summitof the second range,which overlooksthe
town and districtof Sidek. This also is engravedwith a long
cunelforminscription;and as it is said to be in far better presernTation
than the one at Ushnei, it would be verydesirableto
examineand copyit. But the chief lraluewhich I attachat present to these two interestingrelics of antiquityis the (letermination which they affordof a great line of communicationexisting
in ancientdays acrossthis rangeof mountains. This line coukl
only has-ebeen used to connect two great capitals,*and these
capitalsmust then necessarilyhave been Niniveh and Ecbatana;
anslwhile we thus derivefromthe establishmentof so curiousa
pointa geographicalindicationof some consequence,we are also
able to verifythe lirle, as well from the evidenceof history,as
fromthe experienceof moderntimes. The Christianclergyof
* The ancient lnoIlumentsof Persia, whether inscriptions, sculptures,ruined palaces, temples, or hridges, only occur, as far as my experience enables me to judge,
upon the lilles of great roadsof commurlication,eonductillgfrom one capital to another. This moulitairl r-outewas llo doubt impassable in winter, and the high road
fiom Niniveh to Rhages was thus obliged to make a circuit to the south as far as
Holwan to crossthe mountainsirlto Media by the gates of Zagros,the only pass in
the whole range whlch iS not blocked up by the SllOW.
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the presentdaySin travellingfrom Mosul to Urumiyah,always
followthis line; and that it has been tlle great thoroughfare
for
them since the establishmentof the Nestorian churchin Azerbljan,we may also argue,from fin(lingthe Catholicus,at Ushnei,
on his returnfrom the WIoghulcourt to his Assylian churches
towardsthe close of the thirteenthcentury.* I cannotdoubt,
indeed,but that in the frequentintercoursewhich took place
about tllat period between the churchesof Assyria and Azerbijan, the directrouteacrossthe mountainsby RowEndizwas the
one uniformlyfollowed. From Ushnei it conductedby the KeliShin to Sidels,from Sidek to Rowandiz,from RowAndizto Herir, andfromHerfr it debouchedinto the plain countryof Arbil.
During the troublesof moderntimes the track has been closed
against the transitof merchandise;but 'Ali Pasha,in his late
attackuponthis country,found it practicablefor artillerya long
way beyond Herfr, and on the Persian side it is known to be
open to guns almostto the very fortof Rowandiz. I learnt from
the Kurds
that the only reallydifficultpartis betweenRowindiz
__
and nerfr.
In the meagre accountsof the ByzantinehistoriansI believe
that I can also trace the steps, both of Heracliusand Khosrau
Perwlz,alongthis route,in their marchesbetween Niniveh and
Azerbijan; and Ptolemyperhaps indicates the same line in a
series of nameswhich he connects,from west to east, between
the 37th and 38th degrees of latitu(le.t Ascendingto a higher
antiquity,this must havebeen the roaddescribedto Xenophon
whenhe was at the foot of the CCarduchian
mountains,as leading
in an easterlydirectionto Ecbatana,an(l fromthence to Susa:
and it probablywas firstformedinto a great line of communication not manycenturiesbefore that period,when the rise of the
Medianempiresfollowed on the destructionof Niniveh. That
the inscriptionsof the two Keli-Shinsare referable to a Median
dynasty,I think there can scarcelybe a question- the writingis
in the Mediancharactez,the positionuponthe Medianfrontier.
That the pillarswere erectedon the occasionof somegreat triumphal march, may also be reasonablyadmitted;but whethel
by Arleaces,when he was conveyingthe capturetltreasuresof
-* Assemall,tom. ii. p. 256. I now find that this 1loticeoccursduring the
time that
the metropolitanseat was fixed at Ushrlel, and that it cannot thereforebe
proofof the line of communication: the followine extract from Yaklat, taken as a
however,
is
even strollgercvidence: " Oshnoh,a town on the..road to AzerbiJan,
collductingfrom
Arbil. It is 5 staues from Arbil and 2 from Urumiyeh, beirlg situated
between the
two cities.'-Alorasido-l Ittila'. In this estimate two days must be allowed
between
Ushrleiatld Sldek* the distance is reekorledat 10 hours, arld caraYanS
usually halt
the first night at Haik, immediate]y below the Keli-Shiil pass.
+ Lib.vi.c.2.

+ In my succeedingmemoir I shall 1lotice many
to be recognisedin ancient history.

other instanceswhere this line is
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Sardanapalusto the Median citatlelof Eebatant at Hamadan,
or by Cyaxares,on his return into Media Atropatenefromthe
seconddestructionof Niniveh,cannot,of course,be determined
until the !\1edianriting shall lJe as well illustratedas the Persian, an(lone of the inscriptionsshall have been thus correctly
translated.
The formof the )illars may also be considere(la scarcelyless
curiousobjectof inquiry. There are manycircumstances
lvhich
lea(l to a belief that these monuments,in remote antiquity,were
connectedwith a worshipof the two principlesof generationand
fecun(lity;8 and I cannot hely)entertaininya suspicion;that the
pillar, embe(ldedin its pediment,maybe intendedto convey a
rude representationof the mystical unlon of the Lingam and
Yoni an idea whichperhapsmay derivefurthersupportfromthe
pillar'sbeing engravedonly ul on its eastern face, as thoughit
conveyeelan invocationto the fructifyingraysof Mithla, on their
appearanceabovethe far horizon,to impregnatewith abundance
and fertilitythe rich plains of Media,that lie sprea(lleneath the
mountain. I llave mentionedthe superstitionof the Kurds,
whichconnectsthe pillarof Keli-Shinwith the naturaldangers
that atten(lthe passageof the mountain. Anotherbelief is also
pre+Talent
thatthe two pillarsforma talismanfor the preservation
of some hicl(lerl
treasure; ltut the best informe(lregar(lthe KeliShin of Ushnei as a landmarkto determinethe territorialfrontier betweenPersiaand Kurdistan,and to such a purposeit is
applieel at present,for the Zerzas claimall the countryon the
easternface of the mountain,and concedeall beyonclthe pass to
Rowandiz.

I learntat Ushnei that Schultzhad succeeded,someyearsbefore, in reaching the Keli-Shin, and had copieda greatpart of
the inscription;but this was uponhis last journey,and the copy
must thus have leen lost with his other papers at Julamerik.
No othel Europeanhas, I believe, seen this singular relic of
antiquity.
During the lifetime of the late Mir of Rowiin(liz,the whole
country?rom Ushnei to the Tigris, and as far southas the lesser
Zal, was subjectedto his rale. The Mir's o^sntribe was that
of Sohlan, an ancient andhonourableclan, the chiefsof which
conqueredthe Rowandizcountrybetsveen400 and 500 yearsago,
anel have retained possessionof it ever since.t This tribe is
* Thus the pillars of'Sesostris,ellgravedwith the Lingam arldYoni, the 5X" of
Semiramis,which seem all to hase a reference to the same worship,and many other
similar morlumellts,which ale, I believe, (for I have never seen the work,) enumerated by Mr. C)'Bryallill his " Round Towersof Ireland."
t Sheref Whall,the authorof the Ku.rdishHistory, preterlds to derive the name of
Sohrallfrom Sor or Sohr,the Kurdishfor " red," ill allusioll to the rocksof that colour upOIl which is built t.hefort of Rowalldiz; but this is probablymele fable.
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limited in number, amountingto no more than 800families;
but from having given rulersfor so long a period to the surrollndingcountry,who frequentlyasserted and maintainedtheir
independenceboth against Persiaand Turkey,it is regardedby
all the Kurdswith greatrespect. The inhalitantsof Ro^vandiz
are for the lnost part Rewendis,*a verylarge tribe, numbering,
with its dependencies,about l2,000 familieslwho sers-eunder
the Sohrans,ill the sameway as the numerousclansof SoleimanSyehare all sulJjectto the Baban aristocracy. The fort of
Rowan or Rowandizhas been the strongplace of the Sohran
chiefsfiom their first establishmentin the mountains,but their
andHerfr. It
moleusualplacesof residencehavebeenShakkAbad
becamethe capital.t
wasonly underthe late Mir that Rom7indiz
The townis situatedon the southernballk of the greaterZab,
called here RGbari-Rowandiz. It occupies a narrowvalley
underthe Beni Hexlderinhills, an(lis protecte(lby a rery strong
fort, whichis built in a little bay on the acclivityof the mountain: it is estimatedto containal3out2000 houses.
The Zab is here very narrow,but rapidand impetuous,and
hemmedin between high rockyleanks; it is crossed by a bri(lge
of treesthrownoverthe channelof the riverfromtwo strongprojecting piers of solid masonry,and when this is removed,the
town is perfectly secure against attack from the northward.
Rowan(lizis situated snidwayin the mountains,between the
plainsof Assyria and Media,at the distanceof about 15 or 16
hoursfrom either. Sidek is a considerablemountain(listrict,
on the line betweenRowandizand Ushnei; it containsperhaps
disperseelamongthe cleftsand ravinesof the
fortylittle w-illages,
hills, and is inhabitedby about lO00 familiesfrom the tribesof
Rewendek,Piresui, Baliki, Risuri, and Shirwani. Sidek formerlybelongedto 'Amadlyah;by the late Mir of Rowandizit
was annexe(lto his own possessions,and it still remains attached
* I canIlotdoubt but that the folt of Rowarldizis named after the tribe Rewendi:
the Ilamesat the preseIstday are written aIld prolloullceddiffereIltly. The tribe of
Rewen(li is ditided into 12 Mams or branches, of which the followirlg are the
ames:i\Iamlli
Mamles
Mambal
Mamgird
Pirbal
M;imseki
Mllkekal
Mamisam
Kelfl
Mamikhal
Mamsil
Mamsal
There are also a great Tlumberof depeIldenttribes, which, althoughnot originally
ot' the same stocli as the Rewendis, have been longt associatedwith them, and now
generally assumetheir name. The followiTlysr are the prirlcipal:-Sheikhab, Malibas
Nl1rik, Henarai,Wheilazsi,Kasan, Shelkh MehmCldi,Bamami, Derijhki, Sekui, Hirbui, Shikuli, AIelldik, Pirajhi,and Baimar, colltaiIling sesen minor divisiorls. For
ancient notices of the Rewendis, see my other memoir, p. 73.
t The fort of Rowatldizis however,Ilamed in the Syrian history as early as A.D.
mountaillchiefs. See Greg. Bar. Heb., vol. ii. p. 463.
1-2()7,as the strongplace of
Rowalldiz partly from Dr. Ross of Baehdid,
t I take this accountof the
+Jhois, I believe, the only Europeanthat has ever visited it, atld partly from the illformatioIlof the Rewendls, with whom I yonversedat Ushnei.
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to the chief of thatplace, thoughat the time of my visit Isma'il,
Pasha of 'Amadiyah,who since the removalof the Mir by the
Porte has succeededto the greaterportionof his mountaindominion, waspreparingto re-asserthis claiin.
Immediatelybeyond the mountainsW. of Ushnei is another
district called Kani-resh,* which borders upon Sidek to the
northward. This is inhabitedby the Beradust tribe, a clan o:f
much celebrityin Kurdishhistory,as the formerchiefsvf Sumai
and Terkur, but now reduced to some four or five hundred
falnilies. The Beradustpossessnearlya hundredlittle villages,
and acknowledgethe suprelx1acy
of 'Amadiyah. To the N. of the
Beradl'lstare the territoriesof the HekArri,and to the W. a
numberof petty tribes are scatteredabout, who are all dependenton 'AmAdivah. But one of the most considerabletribes
who inhabitthis part of Kur(listan,in the presentday, are the
Baliki; and it is singularthat I neitherfind their name mentioned in the Kurdishhistory,nor, as far as I am aware, has
any travellerperletratedinto theircountry,or acquiredany inforlllationregardingthem. TEleynumberaboveten thousandfamilies, and irlhabita verystrongand secluded countrybeyondthe
great ral1geof Kendilan,which forms the prolongationof the
Ushnei mountains,an(l boundsthe plainof Lahijanto the S.W.
The Balikis are a verypowerfultribe,and their countrycontains
perhaps200 villages. The capital is namedRayat. The Mir
of Rowandizbroughtthernun(ilerhis sway; and,takinga male
from each familyinto his service, as was his usual custom,the
Balik contingentploved of great serviceto him. When I was
at Ushnei I *vastold that the greater part of the garrisonof
'Amadiyahwhich had hel(l out againstIsma'ilPasha for nearly
three years, under the brothervf the old Rowandizchief, was
composedof Bdlik Kurds. Balik appearsto be the nameof the
district which has leen taken up by the inhabitants,refugees,
probably,from the neighbouringclaxls; anal is now applied to
designatethis greatindependenttribe.
Since the removalof the l\{lr of RowEndizrlo trilvehas attemptedto interferewith the Balikis; and 'AzizBeg, the present
chief, will acknowledgeno superior,either Persian, Turk, or
Kurd. I was rery anxiousto visit Rayat, whichlies at the distanceof 18 hours,nearlydue S. of Ushnei, for I hearda number
of curiousstories regardingtreasuresand talismanicsculptures,
which are usual indicationsamong the Rurds of antiquarian
remains hut I could not prevailon GhaffirKhan, to leave his
fort an(l accompanyme; and withouthis escort he assured me
* " Theblackfoulltaill,''Kurd.
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it wouldbe dangerousto ventureamong the wiid mountaineers,
who live underhis relative'ssway.*
Much curiosity,I am aware,is alive at presentregardingthe
antiquitiesandgeographyof Kurdistan,and, as I havehad a goo(l
deal of intercoursewith the inhabitantsof that part of Asia it
may thus perhapsle usefulto give the benefitof my experience
to travellersdesirousof penetratinginto the manywilxland unexplored regionsof this mountain-country.I cvnsiderattempting
to visit Kur(listanin any disguise as quite impracticable,the
protectionof a government,eitherTurkishor Persian,is fraught
also with dangerratherthan advantage. The mostsafe, and at
the sametime the most agreeableway of travellingin Kurdistan
would be to visit, in the firstplace, a frontierchief, whoseconnexion with his government,either Turkish or Persicln,vvould
oluligehim to assistand protectthe Europeanrecommendedto
his care; this chief then wouldbe able, fromhis connexionwith
the triloesin the vicinityto pass the travelleron to anotherchief
in the intorior,an(l from thence, availing himself of the same
lneansof introductionanalprotection,he mightpenetrateto still
more remote regions until he ha(l reached the objects of his
searcll. Thus fromthe PersianfrontierCxhafurKhan wouldbe
able to pass a travelleron to Julamerik,retainingsome of the
Hekarrichiefs,who are usuallywith him, as hostagesfor his safe
return. The Hekarri chief, Nuru-llehKhan,mighttransferhis
chargeto the Chaldeanpatriarchof KochHannes,takingthe same
precautionsfor his safety, an(l under the protectionof the patriarch,the Tiyari tribes might be visited,I conceive,with little
danger. Perhaps upon the Turkish side from the'Amad;yah
frontier,the plan might be a(loptedwith equal advantage;but
any(lirectinterferenceof the Turkishor Persiangovernment
would
certainlybe attendedwith extremedanger;indeed,I was assured
at Ushnei that the trabic (leath of the lamented Schultz was
owing entirelyto this cause:-+rhen he visitedUshnei, Semed
Khan,the Governor,oSered to send an escortof his own ZerzE
Kur(ls with him, to Julamerik, detaining a nephew of the
Hekarri chief, whe was lvith him at the time uzon a visit as
securityfor his safe return: Schultz unfortunately(lecline(lthis
offer,an(lpreferre(ltheclirectprotectionof the Persiangovernment
throughthe Afsharchief of Urumiyah;he consequentlyreturned
to thatplace, an(l tc)okwith him as his guide an Afsharsoldier,
hateful to the Hekarris, as well from being the servantof the
Persian government,as from belonging to a tribe oppose(lto
them in natiorl,in language,an(lin religion, and with ^showlthey
were constantlyat feu(l. Schultz was thus regarded by the
* The mother of 'Aziz Beg was a sister of GhafurKhatl's,ancl a close connexiorlis
thus kept up between the Zerza and Balik tribes.
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emissary,and his inquiriesaboutantiHekarrisas a gov-ernment
quities were explained bJ7his suppose(l errand to survey the
countryanddiscoverthe best routefor the Persianguns.

Fromthe fort of GhaftirI(han I retrace(lmy stepsin the
eveningto the
of Sirgan,whereI wasmostkindlyreceiveel
by L6ti Beg,the eldestsonof SemedKban who,I shouldhaxre
xnentione(l,
wasabsentwiththearmyat Herxit,andhadentrusted
the government
of Ushneifor the time to his brotherGhafur.
This LutlBeg wasoneof thefinestyoungKurdishchiefsthatI
eversaw-. In formandfacehe wasa perfectspecimenof ]nanly
village

beauty-;andthe quiet business-likewayin wllich he relatedfor
my amusementhis variousfeats of arms with tlle Bilbas and
Rewendis,struckme mostforciblyafterthe blusteringand noisy
laraggadocio
of the would-bewarriorsof Persia. He wasreally
a studyfor a painter,and his tales were amongthe moststirring
that I everheardin tlle whole range of wild and daring enterprise with which the border story of the Kurds is so richly
fraught.
27th. -To-day I made a long stage of nearly30 miles to the
villageof MohanlmedShah. at the fartherextremityof the Solduz
plain. For 10 milesI folloveddownthe courseof the GEderriver,
throughthe Ushnei plain,in an E.S.E. direction,passinga great
number of villagesbothto the right and left: here the prongof
llill whichThad crosse(lat the pass of 'Ali-Harami in entering
a little
the Ushnei district,terminateelin a low point7 leaving
valley scarcely200 yards across, for the passage of the river,
fromthe plain of Ushnei into that of Soltluz. To the right was
a moreelevatedrange,which,strikingQ? from the great mountains l)elowthe Keli-Shinpass, dividesthe plainsof Ushnei and
Solduzfromthat of Lahijan,and then branchesout into a mult;tude of lesser hills that intersectall partsof the Mikri country.
In the valley,between the hills, are twolrillagesof the nameof
Derl;)end-one belollging to Ushnei, and the other to Solduz.
l9'romhence I skirte(lthe foot of the hills to the right, along
the wholeextentof the Solduzplain*andin a line nearlyparallel
to my formerroute upon the other si(le of it. I had again
occasionto observethe singularfertilityof this favoureddistrict,
the greatcanalsderiveel-fromthe Ga(lerriver, the rice grounds,
the pastures,and the thrivingvillages. MohammedShah,where
I took up my quartersfor the night, is one of three villages
at the south-easternextremityof the Sokluz plain, whichwere
e2ucludedfrom the Kara-papagrant,analconferrelupon a small
party of the Shemseddinlu,who also seeeded, during the last
Russian war, from the great tribe of that name, settled in
Georgia, and sought the protection of the Prince Royal of
Persia This oSsetof the Shemseddinlulonlynumbera hundred
families;aneltheyhavea hundredfamiliesof Mikrira'yyats,theol(l
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inhabitantsof MohalnmedShah,to cultivatethe lands assignedto
them. They also furnisha contingentof fifty horseto the crown,
andreceivethe revenuesof theirsmall district(about300 tomans,
in part payment of the allowanceswhichwere settled on them
upon entering the service of Persia, and whichamountto 2000
timans. The districtof NlohammedShah,at a distancefrom the
valleyof the Gader,is ill suppliedwith water and unpro(luctixe,
and the Shemseddinlulook with envy on their more fortunate
neighbours,the Kara-papas,who realise double their amountof
pay fromthe richlandswllich they enjoy,while tlley themselves
can l;)arelygain a subsistencefrom the miserablepittance that
has fallen to their share. The directionof MohammedShah
fiom Derbend,at the otherestremityof the plain, was E S.E.
MohammedShah is namedin the Sheref Nameh as the third
greateiivisionof the Mikri country,thoughit is diflicultto understand how so steril a tractcoulfl have ever formeda districtof
any consequence.
28th. My routeto-dayled amongthe hills whichI havebefore
spokenof, as a derivationfromthe greatchainbelow Weli-Shin;
an(l after winding about for 8 miles in a general direction of
S. a5? E., conductedto the sumlnitof a pass that overlookedthe
little s-alleyof So-uj Bolak, and commandeda fine viervof the
town of that name, distant about22 miles. Immediatelyupon
leavingMohamme(lShNhI had enteredthe countryof the blikri
tribe, whose capitalis S6-uj Bolak. This town has been visiteel
by manytraxTellers,
and I need not thereforebe very minutein
my description. It is situatedin a narrowv alley amongthe hills,
on the right bank of a consi(lerablestreamwhichflows from the
rangeW. of the town,and not from the plainof Lahijan,as laid
down in Col. Monteith'smap The town is quite a modern
settlement,scarcelyindeed 100 yearsold: it containsabout 1200
houses, of which 100 are Jewish, and about thirty Nestorian
Christian;the remainderare all Mikri Kurds. The appearance
of the toxvnrisingup in stagesfromthe barlk of the river,and
coveringtheslopeof the hill, is verypleasing: the left lJankof
the river is bor(lere(lwith rose-gardensand orcharels;anel a
numberof vineyardsand plantationshave alsobeen laid out and
plante(lto the S. of the town. There is ; considelabletraffic
carriedon at this place in gall-nuts, gum-mastic,and the other
productsof tlle Kurdistanforests; whichare laroughtto So-uj
Bolak froin the neighbouringdistricts,and here sold to the
merchantsof Tabriz. OIle of the great caravanroutesbetween
Tabrizan(l Baghdadalso leads throughSo-uj Bolak; and thus,
altogether,it presentsa scene o? bustle and animationwhichone
is hardlypreparedfor in a town inhalitetl by Kurds,who are
notoriouslyaverseto the activeoccupationsof peacefullife.
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I remainedat So-uj Bolak two days,a guestof the chief, who
is charged with the revenue administration
of the tribe; and I
then set out, in companywith anotherchief, to visit Lahijan,to
whichmy attentionha(l been drawn by a curious accountpublished in Sir R. K. Porter's travels, of a certainpetrifiedcity
namedKarinj,or ratherKhorenj,thathad been describedto him
by an ol(l Bilbas Sheikh,as existingin that neighbourhood. At
So-uj Bolak I heard divers marvellousstories of this spot, and
also of certain-pillarsa)parently of the sameclass as the KeliShin of Ushnei; and being so nearthe place I could not resist
the temptationof visitingit.
3 lst.-From So-uj 13olAkI followedup the courseof the river
for 2 miles,to the confluenceof the tvwro
streamsof whichit is
formed; an(l then keeping alongthe banksof the rightbranch
througha narrowglade, I woun(lalongfor seven miles further,
graduallyascendingtill I foundmyself at the foot of the chain,
amongthe roots and branchesof rhich I had been travelling
ever since leaving the plain of Soldfiz. Here we quitted the
streamat this point,a rapidbrawlinglittle brook,and struckup
a steep rockyglen, which,at the end of 3 miles, conductedus to
the summit of the pass. The directionof So-uj Bolak was
pointedout to me fromthe top of the hill, due E.; an(l a deep
precipitousgorge led down N. 80? W., into the fine plain of
LAhijan,whichwas seen stretchingout beAtonel
the jaws of the
pass, to the foot of the great Kurdistanmountains,here calle(l
Wandil,or Kandilan,rising up like a gigantic bulwarkof defence, an(l affiording,with their snow-captsummits and dark
serratedsides,the samemagnificelltbackgroundto the view that
I had aduliredso much at Ushnei. Proceellingdownthe glen
for 5 miles we reachedthe village of Legwin,just at the end of
the pass, and then opened out into a fine valley whichled into
the plain of Lahijan. About 3 lniles beyond,to the right, was
the famouscity of Khorenj,which I foundto be nothingmore
thana long low hill; the extremeplong of the rangethat I ha(l
crossed,stretchingout into-the plain,and coveredoverits whole
extentwitha multitudeof looserockyfragmentsof all shapesand
sizes, lying about in a strange chaotic disorder, and metamorphosed,in the imaginationof the Kur(ls,into the petrified
figuresof men anelanimals. There was positively not a single
trace of artificialworkmanshipin the whole mass; and I thus
learntanother lesson of caution in attendingto the wil(l exaggeratedstoriesof the Kurds,regardingtheirlocalcuriosities.
From the hill of KhorenjI went on 2 miles falther, to the
pillar of Keli-SipAn;and here I certainlyfound a monument
whichappearedto be of the sameclassas the Keli-Shin,but with
no inscriptionto repayme for the troubleof my visit. The Keli-
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Sipan,or white pillar, as its nameimplies, is a rude column of
v7hitestone, 12 feet in height,3 feet in breadth, and 12 feet in
depth, fixed in a pediment,and differingonly in size an(lcolour,
andthe wantof an inscription,fromthe one whichI havealready
described. It faces also W.N.W. instead of due E., like the
Keli-Shin. Tllere are someru(le figures like a horseshoe,engravedupon digerent parts of it, which had been takenby the
Kurdsfor writing. l3etweenthispillaLr
anelthe villageof Legwin,
thereis anotherwhichis also called Keli-Sipan,but it has been
throwndown,and is of smaller dimensionses7enthanthe KeliShin; this likewise, on the three sides which are exposed, is
without
inscription. I had furtherheard at So-uj B(')lal<,of
artificialgrottoesin the mountaina(ljoiningthe Keli-SipAn,which
ha(lappearedto me, from the description,of the same class as
the Persepolitantombs: on inquiry,however,from the guides
who hadjoined me from Legwin,I was here again (loomedto
disappointment;they knewof nothingbut one cave,high up in
the face of the precipice and inaccessibleexceptto a mountain
goat or a Baliki ;+ an(lthis, fromtheir accounts,was evidentlya
mere naturalfissure. The Keli-Sipan is at the foot of a very
steep al(l precipitousrock,whichforms the southernboundary
of the allev, dosvnwhich I had procee(ledfrom Legwin; the
rocks of Khorenjbeing the northern limit of the same vale.
Upon the table landat the summitof this hill, I learnttherewas
a verystrongan(lextensivefort,defended,in the greaterpartof
its circuit,by the scarpof the naturalrock,and strengthenedby
walls and buttresseswhereverthere was the possibilityof access
from below. lnhe day, however,was too far advancedto admit
of my attemptingto climb the hill, and I was told I shoukl find
nothingmorethanthe mere ruined +sallsand a few tanksexcavatedin the rockto supply the garrisonwithwater,to repay me
for the labourof ascent.
Lahijanis a fine open plain, abundantlywatered,andpossess-ing a rich fertilesoil,mostfavourableto agriculture. The source
of the lesser Z('lbis in the Legwin valley; fromhence it flows
downinto the Lahijanplain,whereit is joine(l by a multitudeof
litt]e streamsfromthe Kan(lilmountains,an(lthen,passingalong
Sardasht,it forces its way throughthe great chain,and descends
into the plainsof Assyria, and this courseis llOta little singular,
for the featuresof the countrywouldlead one to believe thatthe
watersof Lahijan,on the north-easternface of the greatmountains,mustnecessarilyflow into Persia,as Col. Monteithhas laid
* The name is used proverbiallyin this part of Kurdistan to denote an expert
cragsmall,
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however,is undoubtedlythe case.
downin his map; the contraryX
The Lahijanriver,everlat its very source,is rlamedthe Zei,*the
of Zab among the Kurds, arld I took some
usualpronunciation
painsto verifyits identitywith the Altun Su, or LesserZala.
Lahijan,on the imme(liatefrontierof'l;urkey arldPersia, has
been inhabitedat differenttimes by tribes subjectto either government. It has belonge(lsuccessivelyto the Zerza,the Bal;wn,
the Mikri, andthe Bilbas; and its presentconditionpartakesof
this anomalousnature;fcalthough acknowledgedas a Mikri possession,andthoughthe proprietolshipof the landsbelongs to the
lMikrichiefs, it is inllal)iteelalmost exclusivelyby the Bilbas, a
tribe of TurkishKurdistan,who still pay 1000 tomansa-year to
the Mikrisfor the rent of the district.
The Bilbas are consi(lereelby the l\Iikrls as an oSsetof their
own tribe; and fromtheirnot appearingundertheirownnamein
the Sheref Nameh, I concludethis to be reallythe case. They
havebeen long separated,however,and haxrecontinuedroaming
their alleaboutthe frontiersof Persiaand Turkey,transferring
giancefromone governmentto the other,as expediencesuggested,
until it seems (lifficultto say-amongthe subjectsof whicll nation
they oughtproperlyto be includecl. About 20 years ago they
ha(lrisen to such power that they were, alike, a terrorto the
Afshars,the Mikris and the Mokeddems. The Alikri country
thev had entilelyoverrun;alld it was not until Ahmel Khan of
chief, ins-itedall the leaders(f
Maraghah,the famousA/Iokecldem
the tribe to a greatbanquet,wherehe murdered300 of them in
cold bloo(l,thatthe Southof Azerbljanlecoveredits tranquillity.
For someyearsafterthis they w-erehuntedfromthe face of the
countrylike wild animals,andwere obligetlto take refugewithin
the Turkish frontier,where the Mir of Rowan(lisfoundthem,
when he roseinto power; and by again slaughteringtheirmost
distinguisheelchiefs, brought them under some order and
obedience. Since the removal of the Mir they llavepartly re
lapsed intotheir old predatorvhabits; and are now regardedas
amongthe mostturbulentandtreacherousof a11the bordertribes
of Kurdistan. Their poweris so broken,that,at the presentday,
they cannot pretenl:lto meet the Mikris in open combat; but
still,to preventtheil depredationsandretainthemin some sort of
vassalage,that tribe has been contentto relinquishto them the
rich district of Lahljan, where parts of the two divisions of
Mengurand Mamishare now settled/graduallyadopting agricultural pursuits, and passing from a nolnadicto a fixed life.
* Ze; among the Kurdsmay be almost said to be a genelic rlamefor a liver; for
as the two Zabs collect all the moulltaill streams between the I-Iekarricoulll;ryand
Shehriztlr,so the name of Zei is foulldattachedto lleall:,revery riverthat is met with.
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The thir(lgreat divisionwhich, indeed, irlelu(lesnearly half of
the wholetribe,is naInedPiran.* These, with the remainderof
the Menguran(lWIamishn
still a(lhereto a wan(leringlife, pasturing their flocks in summerupon the Persianfrontier,along the
skirts of the mountains,fromSardeshttv Ushnei; an(lretiring,
on the approachof wintel, fal within the Turkish line, to the
warmpasturesof Beitush and Germiyan,on the banks of the
LesserZbib. The Billtasconsielerthettlselvesas depelldentupon
Turkey; but someof their chiefs have lately maeleproposalsof
allegianceto Azerbijan;an(lthe ,overnmentis llaturallyanxious
to inducethemto settle permanentlywithinthe Persianfrontier.
They numberalsouta000 families; but they can brillg es-ena
largernumberof horselneninto the field; for, contraryto the
usual habitsof the tribes,severalbrothersfrequentlylive in the
samefamily)andnearlyeveryBilbasj- is provideelwith his horse
an(lspear. Fire-armsare use(lly the Bilbas in all theirmountain warfale: but for a forayon the plains they usually take the
fiel(lwith s)ear and shield, mounteelon active, little, hi^,h-bred
horses,aclmirably
bitted; an(lthe leaelers,for the mostpart,wearing steel helmetstln(lshirtsof mail. The )arties of the Bilbas
that I haveseen, a?peare(lt) be dashinghorsemen; but theyare
not considere(lamongthe tribesas equal to the Mikri..the Baban,
or perhapsthe Zerzci.
The capital of Lahijanis nameelPeshwa: it is (listantabout
3 miles N.\V. of I(eli-S;pall, and forms the residence of the
Mamishchief; the Menvir lands lie to the S.E. fartherdown
the plain, wherethere are, also, two large villages, namedTerliush a1lflLa1a. I can fintl nothingof interestconnectedwith the
ancientgeographyof Lsihijeill,
unless,in(leed,the townof Lahika,
A7here
the Nestolian Catllolicusis statexlto haveconfinecla relellic>usmonk,in the lath ( entury,whenhe hel(lhis ecclesiastical
The
ce)mprise tulle ft)ll00Xrillt
dis
isios:
Bilbcts
Pil

all .

Mellghr.

Contaillillg

WIcitnisll.

Colltaillilla

Containiilg

AIokhaneh.

Kadil Weisi.

Berchem.

Zi,tl,.

l\Ierblik.

AIorik.
Yilsuf Khelikzlll.
Sebrema.
Setc't.

Rasge;.
Bablesil,
an(l
Merlselela.

Jokllvir.
Belawend.
hIerbabekrct.
Fekeh Wetmallal.

Hemzeh A'ghcil.

Westctpir;i.

silln

Wermeziyar.
Nallakeli.
llessell Atghtti.

and
Rc'tnik.

l\Iitm

tll(lesilla,

al-ld

Pewa.
t The BilbctsTtlfellgehis (or match-lockmell) ate excellent nzarkslaell, anul their
assistanceis eagerl) cotlrted by tlle Kurelistcin.hiefs ill their strugglesamonffleach
otller for lzower.
+OL. ,
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court at Ushnei,* on the removalof the metropolitansee from
Niniveh, can be supposedto 1eferto the capitalof this district.
I returnedin the eveningfrom Keli-Sipan to Legwin,where
the presenceof my So-uj BolAk friendsecuredme a heartywelcome, from the ol(l Mikri white beard; who, with a hundred
families, still continuedto occupyand cultivatethis little district,
notwithstanding
the close vicinit- of his enemies,the Bilbas. The
old man had a familyof ten sons, all inuredto battlefromthe
cradle: they had escorted us from Legwin to the Keli-Sipan,
an(l, on our return, showedoS, for my amuselnent,the surious
featsof horsemanshipfor whichthey werecelebrate(lthroughout
the tribe. Their rapid charge, crouchedup in a lealluponthe
sadlle, behind their little roundshield, and with tlle long spear
hel(l well in front, was really superb. The Cossackshad no
chance againstthe Mikri horsein the last Russianwar: on one
occasion,in particular,the Mikrist chasedthe whole Russian
cavalryfromthe field,and severalof these sery brothershad particularly distinguishedthemselvesin the action. The old man
proudlyoSered,for the honourof the Mikris,to matchtljislittle
band of brothersagainst any party of horsemenin the world,
equal to them in numbers;and,as far as the Eastwas concerned,
he wasprobablyright,for the Mikri are by far the best cavalryin
Persia, and these ten horsemenwere aboutthe best in the whole
tribe.
Returningto So-uj Bolak by the sametrackwhichI pursued
in going there, I again took up my quarterswith the Mikri
governor. This tribeis one of the strongestand most powerful
in Persia; it numbers abow-e
12*000families, and the tract of
countrywhichit occupiesmeasuresabout4() miles in length ancl
50 in hreadth,extendingN. and S. from the Miyandabplaixlto
Kurdistanproper,and E. and W. fromthe valleyof the Jaghatu
to the mountains. The Mihrishavealmostentirelyabandoneda
nomadelife, and aresettledin villages; but still, on the approach
of summer,they adhereto theirold habit of reinovinginto black
tents,whichtheypitch on the outskirtsof the village. They are
fflF
See Asseman,tome ii. p. 256. The prison, however,is said to have been ill the
monasteryof S. Abraham, which certainly recals to mind the Deir She-ikhIbrahlm,
of Sirgan
t The Mikris are divided into the following tzreAs(or nsinortribes), mally of
which, again, have smaller sub-divisions:Baba Amireh, pronouncedBabameri.
Deh Bokri, the financial governoris of this tril)e.
Khelki.
Sekir.
Beyl.
Sheikh Sherefi.
Gurik.
'Omerbil.
Selekei.
Fekiyesi
Merzink.
Hasan Khali.
Ables.
Letau.
Karish.
Barik.
Mawet aIld
Silki.
Soleimani.
Shiwezai.
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very lightly taxe(l by the Persian
government, paying, nominally,
but 22,C)00,and, in reality, not more
than
which is not above half the sum that 25,000 tomans a year;
reach, according to the general revenue their assessment should
This is a politic measure, no doubt, for system of the province.
as
Persian crown has no hold whatever on Sunnis and Kurds, the
their allegiance; and
they are, at the same time, too
powerful to be coerced into anything like tame submission. They are,
only, directly lial!le to
furnish 200 horse for the service of
government;
but in any great
national cause, which di(l not outrage their
Sunni feelings, they
might supply a body of most efficient
cavalry, numberint, from
4,000 to 5,000 horsemeil, an(l still retain
enough han(ls to gather
in their croles, and protect their own
country at,ainst aggression.
Their present revenue system seems to le
peculiar to themselves.
The country, acquired in war, was
perty by the chief. From him it originally hekl as direci prodescendeel to his family, and
thus, at the present (lay, the
proprietorshi) of a]most the whole of
this extensive country is in the hands of
a sinole family, the Babci
'Amireh sprung from a common ancestorl
Pasha, a Mikri chief, who rose into great the famous Amlreh
pover in the sixteenth
centllry,when Tabriz an(l the asljacent
clistricts
fell under the rule
of Constantinople; an(l who, fc)r his
distinguished
services in the
Turkishinvasion of Azerbijan, was
rewar(led ly Sultan Morad
Kheinwith the governments of MosulX
Mikri countries, ancl lAIarAghah.* But Arbil, the Baban, and
this small family of the
Baba Amirells, +hich (loes not
number above fifty or sixty
people, cannot be supy)osedcapaluleof
cultivating all the lands,
anda system has been thus
intro(luce(l, by which the chief of
thetribe can assign any portion of the
thecare of other inferior leaders, who country that he pleases to
are
withoutthe consent of the proprietor. called Aghas, with or
The produce is then
divi(led
accordingto the follovvingpropoltions: the
B.ibS Amireh
landlordreceives a fifteenth in right of his
ship;the Agha, or fariner, rho is the hereditaryproprietorresponsible agent to gos-ernment,
a tenth; the Zeraset-chis, a class
of people xvho are
supposedto unclerstand the science of
agriculture,
and who
superintend
the cultixration,a fifth; and the
remainder
is shared
between
the expense of tillage andlthe price of
labour, aceording
to
the eliSerentarrangementsfor farming
which exist between the
ra'yyat
and Agha; the most common is
vherethe expenses and produce of what is calle(l Nisfehkciri,
cultivation are both shared
equallybetween them; the Agha takint,
upon himself all the
government
liabilities as the e4uivalent of the labour
bestowed by
the
ra'yyat. The tenth claimed by the
Aghi, indepen(lently of
tSee
Tarikhi-Akrad.
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this arrangement,is ostensiblythe governmentsharethe 'Ushra
exactedin all Sunni countries; but, practically,it does not worli
so. The revenueto be realisedis (listributedby the chief amony
the differentdistricts,at an averagerateof two tomansa family,
and the AghE, or Baba Amirehproprietor,if he farmshis own
land, is then at liberty to apportionthe assessmentamonghis
ra'yyats,in referenceto his own knowle(lgeof theircapabilityto
contribute.

I havementionedthat amongthe greattriles the conditionof
the peasantryis far superiorto their state under the (lirectadministrationof tlle governmentor the control of any foreign
master; lvho,to fulfil his termsof contract,or to gratifyhis own
avarice,is sureto wrint,fromthem theirlast penrsy. Am(ng the
l\{ikris this is particlllarlyobservable: in detachedvillages or
districts,if the peasantryare forcedby oppressionto vacatetheir
lands, they can be reclaimedby the chief whom they have (leserted; bllt here they are all of one tril)e, and shouldany chief
burdenhis ra'yyatswith an un(lueassessment,theyhas-emerelyto
Inigratea few miles to the milder rule of another,leavingthe
landlordto realise his revenueas he lest may. The Afflhasarc
thus obliged, for their own interests,to cherishanelprotectthe
peasantrythat cu]tivatetheir lands; and I r eally believe that
thereis also a strongand mostpleasingfeeling of mutual attachment, +^7hich
makes them cling to eachotherunder all circumstances,an(lregardeach other'swelfareas identical. The lMikri
chiefsdeclarethattheyvaluea familyof theil ownra'yyatsas equal
to two or everlthree Turkish families. The Kurd never visits
his chief withoutthe offerint,of a lamb or sheep; an(l in any
exigency, where lle is sudelenlycalle(l uponto producea large
sum of money,the chief is sure of being cheerfullyassisteellzy all
his ra'yyatsto the utInost
limit
of their means; while the sulky
Turk will never pay one fiactionbeyon(lhis due, exceptupon
compulsion;and even to obtainthis due thereis a constantsc,ene
of prayerandprotestationuponone side, and of alouseandviolence uponthe other. Still, however,the Kur(lsare half savages,
and haveno idea of personalcomfort:and thus the traveller,in
passing casuallythroughthe countryan(l perceivingtheir(lirty
miserablevillages, is apt to infer distressand poverty, an(l to
argue the inferiorityof their general con(litionto that of the
peasantryof othercountries.
Navember2ncl. I left So-uj Bolalt, much gratifiedwith my
sojournamongthe Mikris, and travelled25 miles to !\{erhemetAbE(l,
in the Miyan(libplain. Following(lownthe courseof the
river of So-ii; Bolak, in a N. E. by N. direction,I passed the
largevillageof Yusuf Kend at 3 miles. Here the valleybecame
moreopen; an(lthere was a limiteelextent of rice groun(l. At
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1 mile fartherI crosse(lthe left bankof the riverto inspectsome
ctlriousantiqllities. The firstwas an isolatedrockcallel SheitAnabatl.* l'he face of it had been smoothedin manyplaceswith
the chisel; and a large passage, which looked like an aqueduct,
ha(lbeen excavate(lthroughit. This passagebein nowalmost
entirelyopen to the clay,as thoughthe outer surfaceof the rock,
which+vasof a soft yielding nature,ha(lleen wornawayuntil it
r eache(lthe aqueeluct
within. At the distanceof a few hundred
var(lsfrom this, los-er dovvnthe river, there was anotherrock,
calle(l Sauken(l,where I found still more interestingremains.
The lo. er part of this, facingthe river, had been all artificially
smootlle(l;and the greaterportionof its conicalsurfaceabovehad
leen cut into rezularflightsof steps, whichconductedto a little
latformon the. summit, where, however,I could find nothing
norethana singleslnallreservoir,hollowedout of the rock, with
fourholes at the corners,that appeare(lintentledfor pillars to
supportsomeeanopyover the water. Throughthis rockalso had
l)>enexeavate(la narrowwinelingpassage, whieh I eoneludeto
le a eontinuation
of the aquedtletof SheitAn-abEdn
the intervening
communication,
which
must ha+e been raiseelvery eonsiderably
abolrethe >,round,having disappeare(lin the lapse of ages. I
crept into this passage3on ma7hands lnd knees, until I reaehed,
at some distallcewiti-in, 1alo+Nehamber,the purposeof whiehI
couldnot at all eomprehell(l. I coul(lfind no traeeof sculpture
or inseription;but the hase of the roek on the searled .si(le,
s-here*voul(lbe the mostlilselyplaee for a tablet,is eoneealedby
the banksof a moderneanalthathas been exeavatedjust belleath
it. The labour that 11>sbeen bestolve(lon the exteriorfaee of
the roek seems to indieatethat it must halrebeen aneientlysurmountedby some l)uilding; and I eonelude this to havebeen a
fire temple; but if suchreallywere the ease,it hasnowaltogether
vanished,andleft the naturalpexlimentaloneto markits site.
I then reerosse(l
the riverto the neighbouringvillageof Inderliush, and there procure(lguides to conduetme to the place,
name(lby tlle Kurds,Fakllrakah,which,froInthe (lescription,I
had rightlvconjectureel
to be an ancient tomb, of the sameclass
as thoseat Persepolis. I reacheflthis at the distanceof a mile
from Inderkfish,and foun(lthe excavation,as usual, high up in
the face of a precipitousrock. My Mikri gui(les ascen(ledthe
face of the rock like cats,andthen dres 1zleup with ropes; the
perpen(licular
height,afterclimbingup the hill as faras I possibly
could,being about 30 feet. The outer chamberof the excavationwas 8 pacesin wielth,and8 in depth; the heightbeing 12feet.
Here therewas a recess raise(lone step fromthe outerchamber,
* Literally" the {levil'shabitatiqrl.''
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and supportedby txro massivepillars with circularbases and
capitals, all cut out of the solidrock. Within this, again, and
raisedtwo steps higher,therewas a secondrecess,also supported
by two pillars,an(lcontainint,,at its inner extremity,threeplaces
of depositfor the dead; one sSfeet in length,and 5 feetin breadth,
and the other txvoal)out half thatsize: the depth of all three
being about2 feet.
The tombmust havebeen excavatedfor someancientsovereign
and his two children;but inscriptionor sculpturetherewas none
to indicate even to what dynastyit was to be referred. Among
the writings,however,on the walls of the tomb,wherevisitorsare
usuallyin the habitof recordingtheirnames, I founda set of inscriptionswhich I am inclined to regardas very singular. From
their being xvrittenin ink, or some compositionresemblingit, I
couldnot atfirstsupposethemof anyantiquity;loutwhenI began
to copy the characters,I found they must have been inscribed
whenthe face of the rockwas smooth,andhad sufferedlittle from
exposure; for their only illegilility arosefromthe surfaceof the
rockbeing wornawayin manyp]aces,whichlarokethe continuity
of the writing. If the lines had been writtenafterthe smoothness
of the rock had been destroyed,traceswouldhavebeen apparent
in the brokenparts; but of this therewas no appearance. Where
the face of the rock was smooth the writing was quitedistinct;
whereit was brokenthe letters,or parts of them, were eSaced.
to someof the old Pehlevi
The charactershavemuchresemlulance
writing,but still they are not identicalwithit; an(l I do not believe there is anyknownalphabetto whichtheycan be uniformly
assigned. I attributethem to some ancientvisitersof the toinb,
of Islamism. All theseretnains
long anteriorto the introduction
seem to indicatethe site of some ancientcity in the vicinity; and
accordinglywe find in Kurdishtraditiona large tractof the adjacent valleynow irrigatedby the river, and whollyunder cultiva
tion, named ShariVeran, and believedto havebeen the position
of an immensecapital.
I am at a loss, however,I confess,to explainin anysatisfactory
way the nameof ShariVeran. Tllere has certainlybeen no city
of any consequenceat this spot for the last thousandyears; and I
can scarcelyadmitthe similarityof the title to the s eraof Strabo
to le of any weight against the mass of evidencewhichwould
assignthat city to a differentemplacement.*
From FakhrakahI struckacrossthe low hills in a directionof
E. by N., leaving to my left the valle- of the S6-uj Bolak river,
an(itne marshylake wherethat riverloses itself, which I sawin
the distance; andat the end of 8 miles againdescendedinto the
* Seethe followingMemoir,pp 113and 133.
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MiyEndabplain: 10 miles acrossthe plain,in the same(lirection,
crossingat the 7th mile, the TatAuriverbroughtme to the large
village of Merhemet-abA(l,
the capitalof the district, and only
knownat presentin the countryby the title of Shehri-Miyandab.
This was formerlya very consizlerabletown: the late prince
royalproposedto makeit the head-quarters
of his artillery. He
built here a fort andpalace, and gave it the new title of Merhemet abad. The place is now half-ruined;but it still contains
above 1000 houses, among wholn are twentyArmenian Christiansand fortyJews.
The great MiyandAbplain is chieflyinhabitedby Turlis, of
the tribe of llIokeddem; some of them residingpermanentlyin
villages, but the greaterpart living in black tents during the
summer,andretiringto their kishlaks*(clustersof little thatched
dirtycabins)in winter. I havementionedthe fine rich soil which
this plain enjoysthroughout. About lVIiyantlab
it is highly cultivated;and, again,a shortdistanceto the eastward,wherea very
,considerable
stream, called the Lellan Su, is whollyabsorbedin
irrigation,the productionof rice is immense.
3rd. This morningI rode overfrom Miyandal)to inspectthe
ruinsof Leilan, laid down in Colonel hIonteith'smap as the site
of Canzaca. I crossed the Jaghatii at 2 a lnile, and reached
Leilan at 6 miles farther,the directionbeing N. 64? E. The
great ruin I foundto be a quadrangularinclosure, about i of a
mile in length, andhalf that distancein breadth,composedof a
line of mounds,some 40 or 50 feet in height. Within the area
there was hardly any trace of building; but without, on the
southernface, a large massof brokengroundindicate(lthe site of
a considerabletown. There coul(l be little question,from the
characterof the mounds,that the fort was of someantiquity;but
its claimto be considereel
as the representati^e
of CanzacaI shall
discuss in my memoir on the AtropatenianEcbatana. It is
called by the peasantryKal'eh'i-Bakhteh;and they have a traditionthat it stooda successfulsiege, of sevenyears,againstsome
Feringl warriorwho attacke(lit. The presentvillage of Leilan,
a small miserablehamlet, is at the south-easternangle of the
fort.
From Lellan I again struckacross the plain, in a directionof
S. by E., to the Jaghaturiver, whichI recrosse(lat 7 miles, just
at the point where it (lebouchesinto the open country. Here I
crosse(lthe high roadto Se'in Kal'eh, and re-enteredthe Mikri
country. Ascendinggentiyfrom the bank of the river, I then
continue(lfor 7 miles farther,over an un(lulatingdown, in the
same(lirectionof S. loyE., until I reachedthe village of Armenl
* Kishlak is the winter residence, in contradistinctionto the summerpastures, or
yailaks.
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1301;iki,in a fine open -alley anlongtlle hills, and took up my
quarterswitha Mikri chiefSsshomI ha(l been disappointedin
meetingat So-uj BolaknandwholnI took this (pportanity,therefUre,of visitinguponllis farmin the country.
The districtin whichI now was I fcounclto be elenominated
Beyi.* It ss-asan old possessionof the Mihris; but leing little
inhabiteel,it had been taken from them by 'Abbas Mirza, and
confelre(luponthe Chardauris,twhenthattribe was firstlocated
in this partof Azerljan. The greater )art of the Charclauris,
ho+vevel,alsalluloned
their new r)ossessionssome years ago, antl
migratedfarther to the S. Sincewhich time the Mikrlclliefs
have been busily employedin settling villages throughoutthe
district,and thus establishingtlleir claimto it,in a wayto prevent
the possil)ilityof its being againwreste(lfromthem. I foundthe
salnekin(land hospitabletreatnzentat Armenl Bolahi wlsich I
llas-eunif;:)rmly
experiencedas the guest of a Kurelishchief, but
nowhere,perhaps,to a greaterextentthanduringmyshortsojourn
amongthe lMikris.
4th.-To-day lny A1ikrifriend insisted on escortillt nle to
Afollammedjih,the residenceof the Chardaurlchief, anfl we
accor(linglyset off togetherwith a large partyof horsemento
find our way therc. For 3 miles z+ewounflamong the llills in
an E. t S. directionto the bed of the Jaghatu/whichhere rulls
in a narrowvalley,about a mile in wielth,betsveenranges of
hills, whichto the west are steep andbarren,to the east ascen(ling mc)regraduallyan(lcultivatedalong their slopes. TIle dis
tl'iCt on the othersideof the riverwas nametlA'jari,a dependellcy
of Maraghah.colltainin a great numler of villages along the
banksof the Jaghatuand the nuxnerousstreamswhichdescend
from the hills to the east, and emptythemselvesirlto it. The
capitalof the districtis Kashawer,a small townon the banksof
the r;ver,with a veryisnposinglookin^,fort on the summitof the
hill alJoveit. After aseendingthe left ballkof the river fol a
milenwe crossedoverat a pointwherea lnound,called Akohehli
Teppeh, diTidedthe territoriesof A'jSlsiand Sa'in Kal'eh,and
fromllencecXltinuedalongthe
in a S.E. > S. directionfor
10 miles to tlle village of Mohammedjik,situatedon the rise of
the hilln at the elistaneeof about a mile from the beal of the
Jaghatu.
Nlohammedjikis a modernsettlement,where the Chardauli
ehief has built himself a comfortalble
residenee,.Ind has plante(l
a large gardenin the usualOrientalstyle whichis the wonderof
sTalley

'$ So called from the Alikrl tribe of Beyi, by whom it was formerly inhabited.
t The Chirdaurisare said to have origizIallycome from the plain of Chardaur,in
Poshti-kuhof Luristan.
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the surrouncling
country. Tlle historyof this districtfor the last
tsrentyyears affor(lsa good illustrationo? the character
sian a(lministration.The bleh<ilis namedSa'inIkal'eh, of Perfromthe
toX-nof that name, about 1 farsakhlligher
up the valley tllan
;NIohamlue(ljilt,
svhichfornls the capitalof the
nies the south-eastelncornerof the provinces)fdistrict: it occuAzerlJijan,lneasuringnortl-land southfromA'jarlto KurdistanPloper
aI)ollt40
miles,and east andwest, from Khamsehto the Jaghatu,
it rrlay
averageabout30. Before the arrivalof the Charelauris
calculate(lto contain 300 villages,ancl to be inhabitedbyit was
familiesof the Afshal tribe, besi(lesnumerousrefugees .3500
Mikris,the Moke(l(lems,and Kur(listanProper: the fromthe
government
assessmentwas 17,000 tomans. The Char(lauris,
tribe,originallyfrom Luristan,and numberingabout an ltliyat
g000 families, sere remove(lby the late Slih fromFars to
Aserbijan,
allel
'Abbas AXlirza
settled them in this district,assigningto them
the revenues for the pay of their contingentof
horse. The
:,leaterpartof the Afshars,jealousof the new comers,
move(lto Urumiyah,and as the Charelaurishadlittle then retastefor
agriculture,
the landsremaine(luncultixated. The proslreiity
of
the districtthus continue(lrapid]yto declineuntil the
last Russian+rar,^7henthe Chardauris,alarme(lI)y the
occupationof
Maraghah,mow-eel
off^to Isfalld-ibti(l,near Hamadtitl,leaving
orlly] ()00 familiesof theirollYrl
tribe, and alsoutthe saIne numlgerof Afslltirs,in occulration
of the lantls. The Kurdistanis.
findingthe district thus nearly depo)ulated, now
tlleirchepptiiis,8and th( ruin of all its southerncommenced
son completed: scarcely100 villages remained fiontierw-as
thean-ailablerevenuehad sunk to 4000 or 5000 inhabitetl,anel
tomans.
hoX-ever,
was louta preludeto furtherevils,and mattelsha(lThis,
been
gzaellually
growingworse sinee that time, until, at the )eriod of
my+isit, they appeareclto hale reaelle(l a elimax
Theehardauris,who remaineflin the distriet,still of cliserder.
claimedthe
evenues,and to enablethem to realisethese revenues,
they laid
elailllalso to the government. The Afshtirs+s-oukl
not
hearof
relinquishing
th? government,and having also ol)taine(llarge
grants
fromthe erownfor tl:lemselves,
neithel would
pay any
revenue.Then followedappealsand refereneesto athey
venal
<nd
eaeh partyobtaineeldeeisionsill theirown Svour; el)urt,
until at
last,
fin(Singthat any adjustmently the
of govern-nentwas ilnpraetieable,they had fairlyinter)osition
taken the field, determineel
to fight it out on the old prineipleof Inightmakillg
right.
Three
differentengagementsllad taken plaee, ending generally
tothe advantageof the Afshairs,lJut still xvithout
any deeisive
*Cheppafl
or CheI)ptiwel,a plunderillt,foray.
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result, and each party now held his own at the point of the
sword.
The Chardaurishave no great reputationamong the clansfor
skill or bravery; but theyhave still, on someoccasions,donegood
service to government; and the Lord of Mohammedjik,old
Naurl'lzKhan, is one of tlle most shrew-dand sensible tribe
chiefs that I have ever met with. The Chardaurisof Sa'in
Kal'eh are undernominal obligationsto furnisha body of 700
horse to the crown,but I should(loubt their being able to assemblehalf the number; andin the Herat campaignthey were
excusedattendancealtogether,in consequenceof theirown troubles,an(ltheirbeingattackedby plagueduringtheprecedingyear.
5th. At Mohamme(ljikI took leaveof my Mikri friend,who
seeme(lqtliteout of his elementamongthe detestedKizilbashes,
and with a guide of Nauruz Khan's proceededon myjourney.
Following 1lp the narrowvalleyof the Jaghatu,at 1 farsakhI
passell throughSa'inKal'eh,situatedat the foot of an immense
artificialmound,whichis crownedby a modernfort apparently
of some strength. Oving to the recentdisturbancesI foun(lthe
place almostdeserted,but the fort abo^re
bristledwith arms,and
the Afshars,who had possession,di(l not seem quite easy at the
approachof our partyfrom Mohammedjik. iFromthe appearance of the moundat Sa'in Kal'eh there can be no questionof
the antiquityof the site; it is difficult,hovvever,to recognisethe
position in Oriental geography,and as the name is certainlya
Turkishimposition,its acci(lentalsimilarityto the Sanaisof Ptolemy, or the Sinthaof Peter the Patrician,mustnot be regarded.*
At anotherfarsakhfrom Sa'in Kal'eh I quitted the high road,
whicTlhere strikes up amongthe hills to the left, and followed
up tlle bankof the riverfor a shortdistanceto nsit the remains
of an ancientlari(lgeoverthe Jaghatu,namedKiz Kopri.t This
bridge was a mostpleasing(liscovery,as it enabled Ineto fix the
great line of route +rhicilapproachedCanzacafrom the westward. I foundfourof the platformsof the piers fromwhichthe
archessprangstill standing:they were 18 paces in length and 8
in breadth,pointedat the end opposedto the current,androunded
at the other,the exteriorfacingbeing formedthroughoutof huge
blocks of hewn stone, excellentlyfitted,and the interiorbeing
flled with loose stones mixed up with a strong lime cement.
There seemed to have been originallysevenof these platforms,
threeof whichhad been carriedawayby the force andrapidity
of the current. The era of the bridge I lelieve to be Sasanian,
andit doubtlessmarks the line by whichthe road from Niniveh
* Ptol, lib. vi. c. 2. Peter Patric. itl Excerpt. Legat., p. 30.
t ccThe Maiden?s Bridge," equivalent to the Puli Dokhter, so frequerltly met
with ill Persia. See the Memoir on Ecbatana,p. 136.
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conductedto Canzaca. The remainsof an ancientSasanianfort
were also said to exist upona steep and loftyhill on the other
side of the river, but I had no time to cross and visit them.
Turningup a narrowvalley to the left from the bed of the Jaghatu, I now entered among the arms of the broad straggling
rangewhichhere runsnearlywest and east,and appearsto connect the Mikri hills with the greatcllain thrownoff to the S.E.
fromSehenfl,and named by hIonteiththe mountainsof Kibleh.
After windingfor 10 miles among the tortuousravines,and aseending the steep accli+rities
of the successiveshouklersof the
range,I at length foun(lmyselfat the highest pointof the hills,
where I got a bearingof lVIohammedjik
N.N.W., Sain Kal'eh
lteing nearlyin the line. The l-lillsin this part are steep and
barren,and are used for sheep-walks:the high roadfromSa'ln
Kal'ehfollowed, I understood,a long easy pass a few lniles to
the eastwardof the line, by which I reachedthe summitof the
range; on clescen(lillgs-erygra(luallyupon a high table-land,I
rejoine(lit, and fromthencetravelle(l6 miles fartherin a general
S.E directionto the willageof Hisar.
This partof the countryconsistsof a wide cxpanse of barren,
hilly downs which appear as if they might be traversedin any
direction,and the travelleris thereforeat first surprisedto find
the verygreat detour that he is obliged to make to reach any
particularpoint; loutthisis soonexplaine(l the downsare intersectedby steep, recipitous ravines,whichare not perceptibleat
a distance, anel which, except at certainspots, are quite impassable: in the bed of eachof theseravinesis a little streamflowing
lown to the Sarvik,and the remainsof numerousvillages, now
leserted,may be seen upontheirbanks.
To the E. tlle eountryis lnorehilly, the viewbeing terrninated
by the greatrange which (lividesAzerluljanfromKhamseh. At
the time of Sir R. K. Ivorter'svisitto the country,HisArseemsto
have been a considerableplace; of late, however it has been
altogetherabandoned,and I now foun(lthe brotherof the Afshar
chief endeavouringto asseml)lea few familieswithinthe ruinous
enclosureof the fort, who might serve to cultivatethe adjacent
lands.
At Hisar I was again amongthe Turks. The AfshXirchief
wasabsenton a pilgrimage,andthe governmentwas,teinporarily,
inthe handsof his brother,a youngmansho had beell fromhis
childhoodin the serviceof the goxernlnent,and had thus tainted
hisI'liyatmannerswith the flippancyand affeetation
of the Tabrlz
court. I ha(lno reasorlto complainof wantof courtesy,but, I
confess,the rough sterlingkindnessof the tribes has always
pleasedlne far better than the jaunty bearing of tlle city
fashionables.
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8th.-Near Hissir the road from Satin Saleh divides; one
trackleadingto the righttv Sehnah.the capitalof Ardelan; the
other to the left, to Hamatlan. Our Inaps commita strange
errorin placingSeferKllaneh,on the latterof theseroads,instead
of the former. Scfer Khanehis in realitythe usualcaravanstage
from Sa'in Kaleh, on the Sehnahroad, and is situatedabout6
instea(lof to the E., as the maps
miles to the W.S.W. of 3HisEr,
had led me to beliee.
I had come to E.Iisarfor tlle purposeof visitingthe cavesof
to Takhti Soleimfin. I foundthem
WaraftubeforeI proczeede(l
nowto be only(listant4 farsakhs;bllt the roadaluongthe ravines
in the day,
was too difiicult to admitof my going and returnirlg
and there was no nearerpoint on the directline where I coukl
make my stage; I was, therefole, recommendedto-dayto Xoto
Chukli, the last Afshal lrillageof any consequencetowardsthe
Kurclishfrontier; and from thence, on the morrow, to visit
Karaftu,andreturnto Tikan Teppeh. At about 1 farsakhfrom
His.zirI rejoinedthe high Hamadanroad, continuedfor another
to the right,until
farsakhalongit, an(lthen struck(lowna ra^7ine
I reachedthe vil]aes of Gok Aghach,and Chukll,in the last of
whichI tookup my quarters,the (listancefrom Hisar being 12i
mi]es; it was cliicult to oleserve,accurately,the directionof this
of the read,the wantof any prominent
march,fromthb +vindings
olJjects,and the narrowlange of lriewamongthe undulatinghills;
howexerS
as far as I couldasceltain,the general(lirectiollwas E.
a little southerly. I fountlChulili to bb chieflyinhatitedky a
rvhohad knownme
partyof Kalhurrefugeesfrom KermAanshah,
when emloye(l at that }laces ancl were now snostdesirousto do
ne honourin their new abo(les. TIle villageis of no great size
but it is pleasantlysituated on a small streamwhichflows(lown
to the Sarult, and there is more cultivationaroun(lit than is
usuallyseen in this desolateand steriltract.
7th.-Escorte(l loya partyof Walhurhorsemen,I set out from
of Karaftu,one of the most curious
Chukli to visit the
places that exist in Persia. Travellingin a directionof S. 00 W.
overa barrenan(lopen country-at 7 miles I reachedthe be(l of
the Sarukriver. This riveris formedby the confluenceof four
streamswhich rise in the (listrictof Takht;Soleiman. It flos-s
then to the W. in a narrow,rockyralley, betweenhigh banks,
broken at intervalsby the huge ravines,which, as I have1nentioned, intersect the countryin all directions,and run down to
the bed of the river. Near Sefer Khanehit meets thc Jaghatu,
whichrisesin the passof Naukhan,on the easternfaceof Zagros,
and thence passingthroughthe districtof Sekiz, collects a11the
streamsof thatmountainousregion; fromthe pointof confluence
the mountainstill it reaches Kiz
the arivercontinues
caveS

among
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Kopri, after which, the w-alleybegins to expand; and, at last,
opens out into the great plain of Miyandab. At this seasollI
founelverylittle waterin the Saruk; it was merelya rapi(l,
stream, boiling alongamidstonesan(lrocks, and fordableat all
points. The Saruk does not formtlle boun(larybetweenAzerbijanand Kurdistan,as has usually been stated. The Afshars
of Sa'inKaleh claim a very considerabletract S. of the
and thoughat presentit is little occupied,no (loubtremainsas to
their right. At 7 miles from the ris-er,still pursuingthe same
direction, over un(lulating ;lownscovered with high withere(l
grass, I reachedthe great ravineof Waraftu,in tl-leprecit)itous
face of whichare foundthe openingsto the caves.
Sir R. K. Porterhas (lescribedthese excavationswith so nluch
minutenessand accuracythat I need not add muchto his account.
Tllere can be little questionalsouttheirhavingbeen devote(lto
of the great Me(lian
NTithraicworship, an(l the neighbourhood
capital explains their position in tllis wilul, alld now (lesolate
region. Porter spealisof an enchantedfountainin the innermost
recessesof the mountain,to whichhe was ullableto penetrate: I
hear(l the sanze story froln uly guides, and, after numelous
f.ailures,succeede(lat last in reachingthe spot, at the end of a
naturalgallery formedof the most slulendidstalactites. The
]nagic fountainprovel to be nothingmore than a small natural
pit amongthe stalactites,filletl with deliciouswater; and, aftel
clamberingroundthe siclesof it, I foundthe gallerytoo narrow
progress. There is some exaggerationin
to admitof any fartl-ler
the infiniteextentwhich Porterzxoul(lassignto the ramifications
of the cave. I follore(l every gallery which I found, or with
xvhichthe guideswere acquaillte(l,to its enddantlnoneof them
reacheelfurther than the fountain, about 70V yar(ls from the
entrance. The altar,alsv, of shich Porterspeaks,in the square
chambelof the secon(lrange,is the base of a brokenpillar had
he cast his eyes upwar(lshe would have seen the ruele capital
to the roof of the ca+e. I4is descriptioll,however,in
a(lherintr,
the main, is graphic antl correct,antl I cannotdo loetterthan
refel to it f(lrall particularsof this veryinterestingspot.
After remaining 6 hours at Karaftii, I remounted,on my
and the
return. \Ve fell in with some wild hogs nearthe
chase which they gave us took us some miles fartherelownthe
valleyof the Saluk than the point whereI had crossedit in the
mornint,. All this part of the countryis xvhatthe Persiallscall
Chul (an uninhabite(ldesert))and formsa sort of nentralgroun(l
betweenAzerbijan and liurdistan; the real boundaryis said to
le the greatravineof Karaftu. After the chase,we followedup
the narrowrocky valley of the Sarulvfor about 9 miles-the
generalclirectionbeing E. 8? N. As *veproceecletl*vefounda
noisy

ris7er;
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few miseralvlevillages on the banksof tlle river, an(lsaw some
othersin the ravinesto the rightandleft. At last, we quittedthe
riverat the large villageof Kiz Kapcin,an Afsharsettlement,and
crossedan open undulatingcountryfor 5 miles, in an E. by S.
direction,to Tikan teppeh, the usualhalting-placefor caravans
on the high roa.l betweenTalJrizan(l Hamadan- it is reckone(l
9 farsakhsdistant from Sa'in Kal'eh, and froin the caves of
Karaftuit maybe al)outli miles
Tikan Teppeh is situatedin a valleyof limited extent, well
watere(l,and prettygenerallycultivated. The villageis named
froma large irregularInound,of llo great height, but of consi(lerablecircuit,of whichit coversthe southernand lvesternskirts;
it is one of the ehief placesin the Afshcircountry. I have since
learntthatin the immediatevicinitythereare a numberof ancient
excavations,shich appearas if intendedfor places of sepulture,
and which, from their being thus foundin the interestingneighbourhoodof the Mediancapital,wouldbe well worthyof minute
examination.

8th. From Tikan Teppeh I set out to visit the ruins of
Talihti-Soleimcin.There aretwo roadsconductingto the Takht;
one, a circuitoLts
track, leads into the valleyof the main branch
of the Saruk, and followsup that streamto its source; the other
crossesthe hills in a generaldirectionof N. 40 E. I followe(l
the lattertrackovera countrybrokenby severallow rockyrantes,
and at the end of 12 miles, (lescendedto the valley of the
southernmostarmof the SAruk. A considerablevillage, at this
point, is n.lmed Karaniz; and a short (listancelower down the
streamthere is a llaturalobjectwhich is consideredone of the
greatwon(lersof the district: the river,it seems, smTells
out into
a small lake, and in this there is a floatingislan(lof spungyturf,
whichis usuallymooredat one side, but can be pushedwith long
poles to all partsof the lake. I was so anxiousto get to the
Takht in tiIne for a meridionalobservation,that, much to the
astonishmentof my-guide, I declined going out of my road to
visit the floatingislan(l. Fromthe riverTcrossedovera barren,
stonyhill, where,in an old Itliyatcemetery,the bodyof an Imam
Zadall* wfls said to have been, lately, miraculouslydiscovered;
antl whichwas, thus, considere(llJythe peasantryas holy grollnd,
and, at 5 miles,on reachingthe browof the hill, had the satisfacticunof seeing the ruinsof the famousTakht, in the valleyat my
feet. The firstview of the ruinsof TakSlti-Soleiman
is certainly
striking. The tractof country,extendingalongthe base of the
mountains,whichformthe prolongation
of the KafilanKuh range,
is moreopen than any T had seen since ieavingthe shoresof the
* The descendantof an Imam.
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lake of Urumiyah. It is called, in the country,
plain of Takhti-SoleimAn;but this mustbe only the Sahra, or
understoodas a
relativetitle, to distinguishit from the rtlountainous
regionsthat
surroundit; for it is an undulatingtract, intersected
by many
low rangesof hills, an(l does not at all answerwhat we
expect
from the termof Sahra,or plain; near the south-eastern
extremityof the tractthereis a n;3rrowopen valley,
commanded
projectirlghill, on the summitof whichare the remarkableby a
ruins
of the Takht. From a distance they present
to view a grey
hoarymassof crumblingwalls andbuildings, encirclillga
small
piece of waterof the deepestazure,andbounded
by
a
strong
line
of va]l supportedby nulnerousleastions. A nearer
ins)ection
showsthe ruins,perhaps,to less a(lvantage;lxutI confess,
to me
it +vasfraughtwith much interest, for at every
step, I rnetwith
freshevidenceto confirmme in the belief that I now
lreheldthe
greatcapitalof Media. I wasoccupiedforthe greater
part
of three
(laysin examiningthe ruins, and takinga regularsurvey,
which
I llavelaid (lownin the accompanyingl-)lan. This
plan an(;lthe
descriptionalreadypublishedin Sir R. K. Porter'stravels, will
precluclethe necessityof any very detailedaccoullt; but still,
I
cannot)ass over the place withouta gerleralnotice.
The hill of Takhti-Soleimanappears,at first, as if it
were
isolated,but this is not strictly the case. On the
southern,
westernnan(l northernfaces, it presents a steep acclivity
to the
valley; but, at the N.E. and S.E. corners,the groundrises
gradually,an(l on its easterllface it is thus very slightly
abovethe country leyonci the w-alls. At the S.W. elevate(l
corner, I
foundthe heit,htof the hill, by trit,onometrical
obselvation,to be
150 feet aboxJethe llain, and that of the wall,
at its summit,
whereperfect,to be 30 givinga total of 160 feet; antl
betakellas the general averageof hei^,htalong the this may
faces. The browof the hill is crowne(lby a wall, thethree steep
mostperfectpartof whichis along the southernface,andtlle most
uponthe western; but this will be mole api arenthy a ruinous
reference
tothe plan, where I havelaid downthe esact
groun(l-plcln
wall,marking,by a (lottedline,whatI supposeto havebeen of the
ginaldimensions. There arethe remainsof thirty-ses-en itsorian(lthe circuitof the wall, measure(lfrompointto pointbastions,
bastions,
is 1330 paces, or a little morethan 4 of a mile.of these
fexv
pointsonlynearthe gateway,on tlle south-easternface, isAt a
the
lineof wall )erfect; but whereit is perfect,
the masonryis shown
tobe most excellent. The breadthof the wall is 12
feet, the
outer
ficing being composedof hewn blocks of stone about
14
inehesdeep, and 2 feet in length, alternatingwith thin
stones
laidedgewaysand perpendicularly
betweenthem,andthe wllole
beingfitted with extreme care and nicety: the interior
is filled
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blocks,imbeddedin a lime cement,nThich
up with huge unhes^Tn
is now fullv as hardas the stonesthelnselves. The leastionsthat
are nowper?ectnearthe gatewayat tlle S.E. cornerof the fort
ale solid, and taper upwardsfiom the base; but I do not think
these can be of the sameage as the curtain,for they are formeLl
of smallerstones,less accuratelyfitted,and in other ptl'tS of the
fort fragmentsof the ol(l leastionsremain,faced with the same
huge lulocksof llewn stonewhichmarkthe generalcharacterof
the real ancientbuil(ling: it appearsto me as if tlle bastionsnear
modern. The
.thegate hadbeen repairedin timescomparatixely
which faces S. 30? E. is quite perfect. It consists of a
gatemray
single arch, 12 feet high, an(l 10 feet wide, and is formedentirely of massive hewn blocks- a bastion protectsit on either
side. Abovethe gatesray)antlextendingfromone bastionto the
other,are a line of blocks,each carvedwith a ruderepresentation
of an arch, which thus form a sort of ornamentalfrieze to the
portal, and oWerthe only specirnenof ancient sculptule to be
through the gateway, I founel
found upon the lvalls. Passino
myselfwithiIl the preeirletsof the desertetlcity: the firstobjeet
that attractedmy attentionwas the lake. I found this to be an
expanse of water on the highest point of the hill, irlegularly
shaped, anl about .S(30paces ill Cil'Cllit: the loeky banks that
surroundit are formedof a depositof carbonateof lime, of which
the water hol(ls vast 4uantitiesin solution,an(lthere can be nr)
doubtlzutthat they are dailynarrowingas the caleareouselet)asit
incontinues:a very shortdistancefiom the surfacethey lwecede
wards,thus forminga huge inculs-atedbasin for the lalie. Sir
R. W. Porterstateshis lelief, that the hill has been formedeslrernotearltitirely ly depositionfromthe water,anelthissin sTery
z]uity,would seem to hastebeen the case, for the depthof the
water,recentlydeterminetllzyrepeatedexperimentsof the Afshal
chief at 47 Peltsianyardsnagrees, as near as possible, with the
height of the hill, ascertaine(lby myself with the sestant; but
still, fromthe (lateof the erectionof the presentwall, the hei^,llt
can haveincreasedbut verylittle, for so gradualis the slope from
the laankof the lake to the gateway,that the water which flows
out of the lake by an artificialoutlet,openedwithintlle memory
of the old men of the district, can scarcelyfind its svayto the
portal,the greaterportionlying aboutin large l ools, evaporating
and ad(lingby its depositto the greatpetrifiedmass* and, besieltqs
this, the waterhas long sincerisento the highest level X7hichthe
natureof the fountainwill admit. I concludethe lake to be
connectedby an undergoundsyphonwith some othel greatfuntainin the interiorof the atljacentmountains,xvhichis precisely
of the same level as itself, and .shich llas other meansof outlet
for the great phenomenonof the lake is this., that whateser
7
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number of passagesInay be opene(lin its rocky e(lge for the
purposeof irrigahng the landsbelow,the hill will be imme(liately
filleclby a copiousdischargeof water,whichmaylJekept up for
any length of time, withoutat all aXectingthe level o? the lake;
an(lif these passagesagainare closed,so as to preventthe escape
of any water,the surfaceof the lake will still preservethe same
level, andthe waterwill neverrise enoughto overflowthe banks;*
and this same phenomenonwas remarkedand describedby an
orientalwriterupwardsof 500 years ago.T In the traditionsof
the country,it is not believed that there was any outlet for the
waters of the lake until al)out fifty years ago, when the Shah
Sewend tribe opened two passagesto conduct streamsfor the
irrigationof theirlandsat the foot of the hill, and,of course,when
the townwas inhabited,the people,who couldnot be ignorantof
the petrifyingqualityof the water,woul(l naturallybe carefulto
preventits escape. However, after the city was finally ruinetl,
which I believe to have been during the fifteenthor sixteenth
century, some great outlet, either by acci(lentor design, must
have been opened upon its western face; for on that side the
whole tract, interveningbetween the lake ancl the browof the
hill, bearsevi(lentmarksof havingbeen deluged the surIaceis
one mass of petrifaction,an(l the curtainan(lbastions,whichI
conclucleto have been alreadyin ruirosbefore the great flow
comlnenceel,are entirely covere(l with the calcareousdeposit,
lying in hugewavesos7erthe prostratebloclisalonbthe crest,and
downthe slope of the hill, like the hardene(lsurfaceof a flow of
lava froma volcano: the appearanceis most singular,an(lI can
harellythink that the constantflow of waterfor a centurywoulel
has-ebeen suffilcientto produceit. At present, there are two
outletsfor the water; the most ancient is at the N.E. cornoref
the lalie, where the water pours gently forth througha small
aperturein the rockybank, sprea(lsitself out, an(l petrifiesas it
goes along, until it reaches a ruined part of the wa]l upon the
easternface of the fort. It here aoaincollectsinto a narrowbed,
flowsroundone of the lvastionsupona high rocly ridge whichit
has formedfor itself, an(l then turns oS itltO the countryto a
little pond,fromwhichit tricklesinto the lain l)elow; the other
outletis at the point of the lake nearesttlle gateway. A small
portiollof the wateronly, as I havementionecl,reachesthe gateway,an(l,at the time of my visit,this portionseemed to be entirelywastealavay ill a large massof calcareousrock, a short(listance below. Has-ingseen the estraor(linarypetrifactionupon
* I do not, of course,speak from my owrl persorlalexperierlce* but this is a lvelllillowrlfact ill Persia, an(:lhas beerl repeate(:llvvelifie(l by the prirlces atld slobles of
Khamsehalltl G;iritsdurilogtheir summer eIlcampmentat the Takht.
t Hamdu-lleh Mostaufi. See the SecolsdMemoil, p. 66.
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the westernface, I could fancy that, should anythingoccur to
ruin the gatewayand adjoiningbastions,they might, some centurieshence,presentperhapsthe sameappearance.
When l wasat Takhti-Soleiman,the water did not gush from
the lake with anyforcewhatever;the hand,held a veryfewinches
withinthe aperture,was quite insensibleto a current,andlits of
stick, which I threw in at the distanceof a yard,were not exen
drawn into the channel. The peasantryregardit as a special
miraele,that in the spring season, when water is require(lfor
irrigation,a copious supply reaches the plain from these two
outlets,withouttherebeinganyperceptibleincreasein the volume
that is (lischarged;and that,while in other placesthe waterhecomesstone,it producesonly a fertilisingeSect upon their cultivatedlands. I conclu(lefromthis that, in the spring,when the
motherfountainis swollen by the meltingsnows,the velocityof
the water in these narrowchannels must be much increased,
thoughits apparentloodyremainsthe same; and that, eitller the
carbonateof lime, which it holds in solution,mustloeall (leposited before it reachesthe lower plain, or, as is moreprobable
that the infusionof the snovv-watermustpurifythe fountain,and
removea greatproportionof the calcareousmatter,whichappears
at otherseasonsto be the main cause of its tendencyto stagnate
in its downwardcourse. Be the reason, however,what it may,
thereis certainlyno appearanceof depositin the cultivationbelow,
and the narrowoutlets coul(l not containa greaterbodyof svater
than I saw in them at the time of my visit. The wateris of a
deep blue colour, exsuisitely clear, and not unpleasingto the
taste. I broughtawaya bottle of it to be analysed,bul, unfortunately,it was l)rokenlveforean opportunityoccurredof applying
chemicaltests.
The oklopinionwasthatthis lake wasunfathomable;indeedan
AralJiantraw-eller
of the ninth centurydoes not scrupleto affirm
that he triedto soundit with a line of 4000 yards,andfailed in
findinganybottom. The assertionis perpetuatedin all thegeographers, and was believed in the collntryuntil last year,when an
Afshargirl, havingthrownherselfintothe lake,in consequenceof
disappointment
in a love aSair,the chief,a veryintelligentman,was
led to try its depthwith a line. The waterwas so heavythat the
people employed could not tell when they touchedthe bottom;
but with a line of sixty Persianyardsthe stone cameup coxTere(l
with mud: they then continue(lshorteningthe line, with the
same result, until at 462 yards the stonecame up clean, having
evidentlynot touchedthe bottom. The experimentwas repeated
several times, and the depthof the lake may thereforebe considered as ascertainedat 47 Persian yards, or about26 fathoms.
The immediateloanksof the lake are free from the remainsof
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anybuildings,butat a short(listancefromit a squareenclosureof
ruins surroundsit on the foursides: the buildingsare chieflyof
a Mohammedanage, and doubtlessbelongto the palaceerected
at this spot by Abekal KhAn,the Moghul emperor,as I shall
explain more at length in my other memoir. A sketchof the
principalruin appearsuponthe ground-planof the place, and I
also give a copy of the Arabic inscriptionwhich runs along the
friezein the interiorof the building. As these ruinsare of no
interest,and have,moreover,been noticed by Porter.,I need not
delaywith a description. There is one particularmass,however,
situatedon the northernside of the square,whichdemandsmore
attention. Porter consideredthis to be a ruined harnlnam,or
bath, whichscarcelycleservednotice; but, aftera minuteexamir
the ancientFire
nation,I see no reasonto doubt its representing
Temple of the provinceof Azerbljoin,which, before the rise of
Islam,is known to have been one of the most holy p]aces in
Persia. The obscurehistoryof the temple I shall endeavourto
illustratein the memoir,antl here, therefore,confinemyselfto a
descriptionof the ruin.
Amid the mass of crumblingrubbishit was not veryeasy at
first to ascertainthe originaldesign of the building; but after
some troubleI succeeded: the temple has been a squareedifice
of 55 feet.
It was built of bricks.,admirablybaked,and laid in a plaster,
which seems verymuch to resemble the Romancementof the
present(lay: so strong,indeed,is this cementthatin someplaces
where the arch is destroyedthe superincumbentbuil(ling still
remains uninjured supportedmerely by the adhesion of the
bricksto each other: the outerwall is shownto be 15 feet thick:
a high narrowvaulted passagewithin this surroundsthe central
withit by a large broadarch,upon
chamber, and commuxlicates
each of the fourfaces: this chamber,where the sacred fire was,
I conclude,deposited,is supportedby massivewal]s also 15 feet
thick: it is roofe(l by a circulardome, and measuresinside 10
paces square:the centralchamberis now filled up with ruinand
rul)bishto the springof the arch; and the dome is also partly
brokenin fromthe characterof the louilding,formedcf layersof
which is peculiar to
bricks, both horizontaland perpendicular,
the Sasanianages, and the silnilarityof design to that of other
parts
ruinetlfire temples,which are to be met with in diffierent
of Persia. I refer the edificevithout any doubt to the same
rule, it was
class, thoughit is possiblethat, underthe lVIuselman
devotedto otherpurposes:the interiorof the domein the central
chamberis coatedwith a thick coveringof black,whichseemsto
have been caused by the smoke of the sacredfire, burningfor
centuriesuponthe altarunderneath. The centralchamberis in
E
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prettygoodpreservation,but the outerpassat,eis for the greater
part destroyed,and a11round the eelificeoutsidethere are vast
heaps of ruins, the debris of buildingsattachedto the shrine:
abovethere appearsto have been a superstructure,to which,in
fact, the massivebrick vvallsbelow serve(las a sort of pediment;
andthat this musthavebeen of greatheightand solidityis shown
by the foundationsof immensehewnl)locksof stonethat are still
seen amongthe ruinson the top of the (lomedchamber; here, I
conjecture,were the emblems of the heavenlybo(liesthatoutraged the pious feelingsof the Christiansoldiersof Heraclius;
and a silvercrescent,on the highestpeak of the cupola,seems to
havemaintainedits positioneven long after tlle establishmentof
Islam.*
The only other building within the fortress,that appearsto
have any claimto antiquity,is a small squareenclosureof four
walls,rudelybuilt of unhewnstone, near the south-westernface
of the fortifications:partof the left handcolumnof the gateway
is still stan(ling,formed of huge blocks of a dark-redstone,
whichare cut into the shapeof the ollterhalf of an octagon,and
are also carvedwith an ornamentalpattern: two fragmentsof a
shaftare standingerect in front of the gateway; two othersare
lying on the groun(lnearit; and withinthe walls there are also
two basesor capitals; for it is not easy to distinguishwhich; all
formedof the same dark-redstone,that is not to be met with in
any other part of the ruins. I looke(l vvithinterest (lown the
slope of the hill for the remainsof otherwalls, besides the one
that runs alongthe crest,but I searchedin vain: thele are certailllynot at presentany tracesof a wa]l, exceptthe upperone;
nor do I think that there ever could hase been any upon the
slope of the hill. On the northernand westernfacesof the hill,
upon a sortof long slopint,platform,betweenthe steep acclivity
and the lowervalley,there are traces of someveryextensiveremains, but so nearly are they levelled with the surfaceof the
ground,that I failed to ascertainanythingof theirprecisenature:
they stretch away from the hill GOOor 300 yards into the
plain, and appearto have consistedof large quadrangular
courts
witha fewbuildingsattached;these were probablythe dwellingplaces of the nololes,for whom there was no room withinthe
narrowcircuitof the walls; but the great massof the city must
have lain alongthe banksof the little streamthat flowsdownthe
lowervalley; and here, I confess,the remainsare scarcelysuicient to accordwith my idea of this being the site of the ancient
capital of WIedia:immediatelyupon the banks of the stream
there is certainlya long line o? brokenground,which has been
evi(lentlycoveredwith buildings,and upon the side of a hill to
* All these point3are copiouslyillustrated irl the secolldmemoir.
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the right there are also some considerableremains,which are
namedby the peasantryKelisfyeh,8or the church;but still there
is nothingto indicatethe site of one of the mostcelebratedcities
of the East; andit is only afterseeingthe broadlevel surfaceof
the desert,unbrokenby the traceof habitation,whichwe know
must havebeen includedwithinthe circuit of otherancientcapitals, slOt less populous or less celelaratedthan either of the
Me(lianEcbatanas,that one can believethe mightycity of I)ejoces to have existedat this spot.
The commonpopulartraditionregardingthe ruins of TaklltiSoleimanascribesthe foundationof the palaceto Solomon,the
son of David. He is believedto have here held his regal court,
andto ha-e invitedthe qlleenof Sheba,whomthe easternsname
Balkis, to visit him at the Takht, from her palace in the city of
Usllnei. A remarkableruin is shownuponthe highestpeak of
the mountains,bearing N.E. from Takhti-Soleiman,which is
name(lTakhti-Balkis, and is supposedto have been built by
Solomonfor the summerresidenceof the queen. The mountain
was now coveredwith snow,and the road to the summitwas describe(las so difficultthat I contentedmyself with examiningthe
ruin with a telescope from the plain below. It seemedto be a
surmountedwith a fewruinedwalls; and,
large artificialplatfc)rm,
as I learnt that the buil(ling was all rough unhewxlstone, I
judged it to be a Sasanianfortress. It is sai(l to possess a magnificentsiew of all the surroundingcountry,and that, in a clear
day, the lake of Urumiyaheven may be seen fromit.
Amongthe othermarvelswhichare attributed,at this place,to
the wizardking, is a windingrockyridgein the plain belowthe
hill, upon its southernface, calledthe Azhdiha,or Dragon,which
is supposedto havebeen a monstertransforme(linto stonel)y the
potent sl,)ellof Solomon'ssignet ring, as it was coming, open
mouthed,to attack the city. The ridge is about lO feet high
and 80 paces in length, and has evidentlybeen formed by the
calcareousdepositof the waterrunningfor a greatlength of time
in a narrowstreamalongit.
The hill immediatelyoppositeto the Takht, towardsthe west,
is crownedby a little ridge of scarped rock,in which thereare
said to be a vast numl)erof natural excavations,whichare also
or the stable of Sololnon; and abo+7e
called Tawllehi-Soleiman,
the ridge, I understand,there was an old wall encircling the
summitof the hill, as thoughit had been used for a place of defence. But perhaps the mostsingularof all the naturalcurioor
sities in the vicinityis the place named Zindani-Soleimfin,
Solomon'sprison. This is a small cnical hill at the distanceof
It rises up
12 mile fromthe Takht, in a directionof N. 70 W.
very steeplyfrom the plain, and the summit is crownedby a
* Corruptedfrom the Greek'ExxAn?;M.
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scarped rocky crest, which is rather difficult to ascend. On
scaTingthis crest, I foun(l myself on the brink of a most terrific
basin, into which it made me, at first, allnost giddy to look. The
explanation of this singular place was at once apparent. A petrifying spring, similar to that of the Takht, must at one time
have here burst from the ground. It must have given birth to
the entire hill, rising from the pressure of the great interior fountain, as it gradually formed by its deposit a rocky basin to contain the waters; and at last, when the basin had risen to its
present enormous height above the plain, some great natural
convulsion must have suddenly cut of the supply of water,
causing the level of the great fountain to fall at the same time to
the height at which the lake of the Takht appears now to remain
in equilibriumO I can only suppose that this great convulsion
opened an outlet for the water at the Takht loeforethe formation
of that hill or basin; for otherwise it seems impossible to understand how the waters at the Zindfin could have risen so much
higher than the level at which they remain stationary at the
Takht. The summit of the Zindan is certainly 200 feet, probably more, above the level of the lake upon the Takht; the shape
of the basin is nearly circular, and it measures about 40 yards in
diameter. I had no means of ascertaining its exact depth, but a
small pebble, dropped from the brink of the basin, took 4 18,,tto
reach the bottom, which will give a rough measure of 370 feet;
and by suspending a line of 20 yards from the si(le, I judged it
to loe above six times that depth, which gives nearly tlle same result. The basin is slightly incurvatedtowar(ls the summit; it
then descends perpendicularly till near the bottom, an(l there
branches out into deep cavernous recesses upon every side.
When the communicationwith the great fountain was cut off, an
immense deposit of calcareous matter must of coturse have taken
place as the water evaporated,so that the original depth was probably much greater than it is at present. The bottom now looks

like moistsan(l,withfragmentsof rockprojectingthroughit.
The traditionregarding this place pretends that it was formed
ly Solomon for a state prison, and certainly a more secure dungeon coul(l hardly be found. All the well-informed people of the
district, however, perfectly understood its formation5 and the
lake at the Takht, they say, some day may possibly present the
same appearance. There are a number of springs near the foot
of the hill thermal, acilulous, sulphuric, and calcareous, one
of the most curious is a small basin with a jet of water in the
centre always playing, and the spring still remaining at the same
level without any apparent c)utletfor the water. This the Afshars of course regar(l as a miracle; and I confess, at first sight,
it appeared startling enough: however, I could not doubt but
that there was some fissure invisible from above (though the
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springwas exquisitelyclear) which carriedof the water under
groun(l. During my resi(lencein this neighbourhooflI took up
my quarterswitll the ltrotherof the Afshar chief, a fine, rough,
honestfarmer,who lletested all governmentconnexionsfrom his
verysoul, an(lwho live(lquietlyin his villageof Chorek'reppehn
about5 miles distantfrom the Takht, cultivatinghis lands,protecting the peasantry,and enjoyingall the pleasures of a real
countrylife. Chorek Teppeh bearsfrom the Takht aboutN.
SOW.; the interveningcountryis prettyopen, formed of high
undulatingdowns,with here an(lthere the rockycrestof a hill;
but beyollelChorek Teppeh, in the same direction,there is a
considerableplain, whichis intersectedby the threemostnortherly armsof the Saruk. One of these arms comesdowna long
lefile from the mountainsnamed ZarrahShuran,or the goldwashers,an(l along the courseof this stream there is sai(lto be
the olelshaftof a mine,svhichhas been workedabove a farsakh
in length. There are numerousothershaftsandgalleriesof old
mines in variouspartsof the district,but noneof them are now
worke(l. They are believe(lto haxTe
pro(lucedlead, copper,iron,
and even silverand gold, whencehas remainedthe nameof Zerreh Shuran.
At ChorekTeppeh I heardwonderfulaccountsof an inscription in an llnknowncharacter,which lras to be found upon a
neighbouringhill, and the clue to which was kept with the
greatestsecrecy,as it was suppose(lto containa talismanfor tliscoveringthe entranceto some inexhaustiblemine in the vicinity.
I ha(l been tol(l of this inscription,in(leecl,ever since I entered
the Afshar country,and my curiositywas not, I confess,a little
excitedwhen I found that some FeringitravellerSwho, from the
description,I at once recognise(lto lJeSchultz,ha(lbeen actually
detainedhere for three days searchingfor the tablet; and after
everyen(leavourto obtaina sightof it by blibes and persuasion,
had at last left the place withoutbeingable to eSect his purpose.
The same mystery was kept up in my owrl case wllen I first
arrivedat Chorek Tepleh. The Khan was absent, and not a
single questioncoul(l I get answere(lregardingthe inscription.
On my repeatingmy inquiries,however,afterhis returnhome,an
olll white-beard,the hereditarypir of the district,*was pro(luced,
who was alone in possessionof the clue to the place. The o1(1
man at firstgave a directrefusalto show the inscriptionto an in{idel; but fin(lingthe Khanwas not to be trifledwith, he then
endeavoured
t6)makea bargainwith me, askingsome enormous
sum as his fee for guiding me to the spot. I had been careful
* Amontrthe Itliyat of Persia tllese holy mell ale often rnet with. They usually
trace their descellt{;om some ancieIltdevotee or sairlt,whose sacredcharacteris supposed still to shed its influence over the O'jak, or family hearth-stoIle. l'he 'Ali
I/lahi sectaries actually worship them, alld, even among the orthoaloxShiahs, an
Otjak is regardedwith extreme veneratiotl.
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not to appear too anxious about this inscription, as I was aware
that I should thereby be defeating my own object (indeed, it
could only have been, I tllink, Schultz's estreme eagerness that
prevented the old man from showing it to him?; so I replied
that I should be hunting with the Khan on the morronrin the
neighbourhood; that I should take an opportunityof looking at
the writing arldthat if it proved to be of interest, which I had
no reason to expect, he should be rewarded with a present. On
the morrow, accordingly, in my way from Chorek Teppeh to the
Zindan, I turned aside to the hill where the old man said the inscriptionwas to be foun(l. The side of the hill was covered with
rocky fragments, and several fissures in the ground were shown,
which were said to be the opellings to mines, now disused and difficult to enter,from the galleries having become whollv or partially
choked up with the fallilag in of the soil from above. Among
these fragments the old man had to search for nearly half an hour
before he himself could discover the tablet; and when I was at
last summoned to behold and explain the talisman, I found it to
be nrere common Arabic writing, w-eryrudely cut, and so nearly
obliterated as to have appearell to the ignorant Afshars like an
unknown character. When I pointe(l out ses-eral particular
woltls to the Khan, howesrer,he coul(l not fail to recognise them,
anzl then he wondered at his stupidityin not making the discovery
befcore. There are twekre lines, which appeared to me to be
Alabic w-erse,but I coululnot make out enough of the writing to
determine its application witll any certaintv. I conclude itf however, to have some reference to the mine wllich was worked close
by. The old man, as may be supposed, was not a little disgusted
with lny discovery, and when the Khan began to taunt him with
his wonderful talisinan,he declared that his holy characterwas
now gone and that he must leave the country. 1 mention this
story as a lesson to travellers in Persia, tc) be very cautious in
trusting to the hearsay evialenceof their guides; it is impossible
to feel any certainty, with regard to inscriptiollsor other remains
of arltiquity,without personal examination.
In the spring and summer the neighbourhood OI TakhtiSoleiman is represented as a perfect paradise. The country all
around is carpeted with the richest verdure i the climate is
delightful, and myriads of wild flowers impregnate the air with
fragrance; indeed there is not considered a more agreeable yailak
or summer pasture in all Persia. The governor of Khamseh
?requentlymakes it his summer residence, though, strictly speaking, it is beyond the frontier of his province; and a great part of
the ItliySt of Khamseh and Garus also graze tlleir flocks during
the hot +veatherin the vicinity of the Takht; l)f these Itliy;it the
principal are the Shah Sewend,* a w-erylarge tribe, to be met
* These are the Shasseranni,that " dreadful and felocious tribe" deseribed by
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with in all partsof Persia, but chieflyin 'Irak.,and at Ardebil:
the portion of the tribe attachedto IQhamsehnumbersabout
three thousandfamilies, who migratebetweenTakhti-Soleiman
and the warmvalley of tlle Kizil Uzen.
lOth.-lEaving flnishedmy surveyof the Takht, I set out from
that place to find my wayto Zenjan,along a line whichI believe
has never before been tra^7ellellby a European. Ascending
gentlyalong a windingvalleyin the hills, in a directionof about
N. 64 E., at the end of b miles, I reachedthe top of a pass in
the first range of llills; Takhti-Belkisbearingdue N., at the
distance of about2 miles: here the districtof Anguran commenced,the pass in the hills being consideredthe true frontier
betweenAzerbijanand Khamseh. This districtof Anguranis
one mass of mountains;it occupies all the easternface of the
rangewhichstretchesup to the northward,as far as the Kafilin
K(lh hill, an(l is broken by innumerableravines, generally
runningin an E. by S. direction,each of whichconveysits little
stream to swell tlle watersof the Kizil Uzen: in the beds of
these ravinesare situatedthe villat,esof the peasantry,smiling
axnidgardensand orcharcis,and appearingall the more thriving
and happyfrom their contrastto the miserableand half-ruined
hamletsof Sa'inKal'eh. Descendingfrom the top of the pass
to the openingof one of these ravines,I had againto crossa very
high rockyridge,the innerbarrierof the chain,distant1 farsakh
fromthe upperpass, beforeI couldfairlyget into the bed of the
little valley.
Fromhence I followeddowna streamfor 4 miles, in an E. by
S. direction,the solitarypeak of Mount Demirli bearingright
a-head,*in the far distance,duringthe greaterpart of the time.
I passeciseveral villages, and finallyalighte(lat Yenijah, a fine
thrivingplace, containingabout two hun(lredhouses,antl filling
the be(l of the valley to some distancewith the gardens an(l
orchardsthat surroundit. I had broughta guide with me frorn
my Afsharhost of ChorekTeppeh, and, sendinghim on half an
for
hour in advance,I found on my arrivaleverythingarrangecl
my receptionby the old Ketkllodaof the place, who, though
quite of a diSerentstampfromthe trile chiefs I had been late-ly
associatedwith, was still one of the kindest an(l most goodhumouredfello^rsthat I met with duringmy wlloletrip.
The districtof A'ngurancontainsaboutfifty-fivevillages, and
pays an arlnualassessmentof three thousandtomanstv government,besidesfurnishingnearlytwo hun(lredmen for the army.
This revenueis mainlyrealisedfrom the produce of lead, large
Porterin his visit to TaLhti-Soleiman; their ferocity is, however, I fancy, confirled
to sheep-stealingan(l similar Itliyat practices.
* Moullt Demirli is strallgely misplacedill Col. Monteith's map. It is about 40
miles out of its true position.
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quantitiesof which are in(lee(lnow receive(lby the government
in lieu of money. The mountainsof A'nguranand U'riyard,an
adjacentdistrict to the N., are celebratedfor the richness of
their metallicstones. In U'riyardthe mines are still worked,
and, under proper management,would yield a most abundant
return; but in A'ngixrAn,thoughthe openingsto the minesare
all well known,it is not found of advantageto work them; for
there are vast quantitiesof ore remainingat all the old furnaces
throughoutthe district,fromwhich the lead has been but half
extracted; and the resmeltingof this ore affordsfull occupation
at presentfor all the peasantrythat can l)e sparedto attendto it.
Whell this supplyis exhausted,I supposethe mineswill be again
worked. The produceof grainverylimited,and doesnot suffice
for the wantsof the population.
in commonwith all the inhabitantsof KhamThe A'ngi;lraniss
seh, are Turks, and considerthemselves,I know not with what
justice, to be partof the greattribe of Afshars. The government
is hereditary,in the familyof a particularchief; subject,however, to the approvalof the provincialgovernorappointedfrom
Teheran. This chief, ly nameGanj Ali Khan, resi(les at the
village of Ganj-abad,distant about 6 miles N.E. of Yenijahs
and it is thus consideredat presentas the capitalof the district.
A nguranseemsto he the placewhich,in orientalgeography,is
knownby the name of Anjerud,or Anjereh,and which was includedunderthe Chengiziandynasty,amongthe dependenciesof
SojasandSohriverd.* In commonwiththe surroundingdistricts
it sufferedgreatlyin the harassingconflictof plun(lerand devastation, which was kept up all along this frontierbetweenthe
Kurds and K.izilbashes, preceding the rise of the Sefavian
dynasty. Toxvardsthe close of the sisteenth century,whenthe
Turks had overrunAzerbijatl,Khamsehand the dependent(listricts,as far as Hamadan,were confidedto the care of a chief
nameclDaulet Yar Khan,of the Kurdishtribeof Siyah Mansur;
and as the safety of zIrakdepended upon the defence of this
frontiergovernment,the power of the chief was strengthened
with all the disposablemeansof the empire. Daulet Yar KhAn,
elatedwith this power,and relyingon the naturalstrengthof his
country,now took occasionto asserthis independence;he built a
verystrongfortin these mountainsof A'nguran,defeatedthe first
armythatwas sent againsthimsand it was not until Shah Abbas
the Greatundertookin personthe siege of his stronghold, that
this dangerousrebellionwas finallycrushed.t The remainsof
Daulet Yar's castle are still shown upon a high peak N. of
Yenijah.
llth.- From Yenijah I still continued to follow down the
ravinein a general E. Iy S. direction,till it graduallyexpanded
* Noz-heto-lKolub.

t SherefNameh,or Tarikhi-Akra(l.
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into an open valley, and, at the distance of 8 miles,
debouchedupon a small plain,in whichweresituate(lthefinally
two
large
villagesof A'nguranand Khainik,both surroundedwith
and lying at the foot of high artificialmounds,crownedgardens,
defences. This plain seems to collect the greater partwith
of
the
streams,vfhich flow from the easternface of the
pour them in one channel into the Kizil Uzen. hills, and to
the
plain, which is the eastern lrontier of Atnguran,Crossing
I
ascenda steep windingpass, and at the en(l of 2 milesl)egan to
the summitof a hill, fromwhich I had an admirable reached
of the
wholeof Atngurin, and was able to fix the positionview
of
all
the
most remarkablevillages. I had now entered the
district
of
Kizil Gechiler,and for 5 miles furthercontinueddue E.,
oxtera
high table-lan(l, broken into gentle undulating
ri(lges, till I
reachedthe high precipitousbanks of the Kizil Uzen,
the riverwin(lingin a narrowvalleyat my feet. The and saw
the Kizil Uzen is laid down most incorrectlyin our courseof
ha(lbeen le(l to expectthat I shouldmeet with it uponmaps. I
the line
I was following immediatelyafter crossing the
range E. of
Takhti-Soleiman,whereas I now found that it matle a great
circuit in this part of its course, and was in reality
miles distantfromthe Takht. Fr(lm the spot which I al)ove30
had now
reachedI could see a terrific chasm in the mountains
N.W., tllrough which the river force(l its way in its to the
progressto the KafilanI(uh. Its left bank was girt asonward
thatpointwithvery high precipitousrocks,while to the far as
rightthe
countrysloped up to a range of hills boundingthe view
to the
N., an(l was seamefl throughoutwitll the beds of
immense
torrents,now dry, and showing only a broad surface of
bright
shiningpebbles. The descentinto the riverwas abruptand
ficult. The road, for about a mile, wound among the diffrightfulchasms;and the rockypathwaywas so narrowandmost
siipperythat our whole partywas obligedto dismountand
cauti()usly
dragthe horsesafterthem. The perpendicularheightof
bankof tlle riverat thispointcannotle less than 1500feet.the left
passageof the river also was not withoutdanger, owing toThe
rapidityof the current an(l the great masses of rock that the
are
brought
down in the bed of the stream: the ford is constantly
changing;and our guidewas thus oblige(l to try several
points
beforehe succeededin findinga passagel)racticable
the loaded
nules. At this seasontoo the waterwasnearlyat itstolowest
ebb:
inthe springthere is no possibilityof passingthe river
any+^rhere
inthis neighbourhood,
exceptupon rafts. Fromthe bed of the
rivera ride of 21 miles broughtme tc Karagul,
a considerable
village,
situatedon the rise of the plain as it beginsto stretcllup
tothe hills. There are severalotherlargevillagesin
the vicinity
but
I choseKaragulfor my stage, as the residenceof Baba
Khan,
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the hereditarychief of the district. He was an aristocratic-looking man, but soured with disappointmentat havinglately lost
the gonZernment
to a morewealthycompetitor: my short sojourn
with him was hardlyas comfortableas I shouldhavefoundit in
a morehumbledwelling.
12th. To-dayI mountedsomehoursbeforedaylightto make
a long stage into the town of Zenjan: for 4 miles I kept on,
near]yN., ascendinggradua]lyovera trackbrokeninto low un(ltllatinghills, to the foot of the rangewhich boundedthe valley
of the Kizil Uzen. I then enteredthe lJedof a narrolr,winding
torrent,whichI followedfor 3 miles,till I had fairlyreachedthe
top of the hills, axldopenedout upon the high table-lan(lat the
summit. Overthis I continuedfor l6 miles farther,ascending
and descendingthe successivelow broad ridgeswith whichthe
entireface of the countrywas intersected. Cultivationap)eared
prettygeneral; but as a violentstorm of sleet and snow raged
duringthe whole morning,I couldsee but veryfew of the villages
which I wast{ld were scatteredabout; nor, indeed,could I ascertainthe exactdirectionof my route; it appeared,however,to
l)e aboutN.E. by E. At last I reachedthe outerlimitof this
ery elevate(ltract of table-land; and down a gentle sloping
alley in the hills I saw the plain countryof Zenjan,stretching
awayto the foot of tlle othergreatrange,N. of thatplace, which
is familiarto everyone whohas travelledthe high road between
'Iehelan and TalJriz. From the top of the pass, Zenjanbore
due E.: descendinginto the valley,I was soonout of the rangeof
sno+v;and 10 miles furtheracross the barrentract,whichslopes
downgraduallyfrom the hills to the bed of the Zenjan river,
brouglltme to that place, pretty well fatigued with my uncomfortableride of 33 miles fromKaragul.
Zenjanis too well knownto requireanynotice. After halting
threedaysto refreshmy cattlean(lhire mules, I set out to travel
by the routeof Tarom,to Gilan.
lath. FromZenjanI struckacressthe barrenstonyplain, for
1 farsakh,to the foot of the hills, in a (lirectionof N. 37? E.
Ascendingthis outer range, by a veryeasypass, I then followed
alongthe top of it for anotherfarsakh,in an E. by N. direction,
to the openingof a steep rocky defile, which conducted,at two
miles farther,to the large villageof Te'am, situatedin a small
secluded plain between the two ranges. Team is inhabited
chieflyby muleteers,and appearsa thrivingplace: from hence I
followeelup the valley, in a N.E. by N. direction,to the foot of
the great range,which I ascendedby a very steep pass; and at
4 miles distancefrom Te'am,reachedthe swnmit of the hill.
This is a veryelevatedpointindeed,probably7000 or 8000 feet
abovethe level of the sea; tlle air was bitterlycold, and even,at
this early season,the snowlay severalfeet in depth. The Gilan
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mountains,which were visible beyond the valley of Sefid rud,
appearedof a much less elevationthan the pointwhereI now
stoo(l. Fromhere commence(lthe great descent,from the high
table-landof Media, into the lower country,borderingon the
Caspian; for though the districtof Tarom, throughwhich the
Sefi(lrud flows,to the pointof its confluencewith the Shahrfid,is
separatedby a lofty chainof mountainsfromthe forestsof Gilan,
yet thereis no greatdifferenceof elevationbetweenthem.* The
passis named,indifferently,Ak Geduk (the whitepass), and the
defile of Lewan Chai, fromthe title of the little streamwhich
flowsdownthroughit into the Sefid rud: it is verylong and devious,windingaboutfor nearly 12 miles from the summitof the
hill, till it emergesinto the vale of Tarom: the generaldirection
is N. 60? E. In the earlypartthe roaddipsdownabruptlyfrom
the top of the ridgeto a little dell, where a small ruinedcaravanseraistill aSordsshelterto travellers,who may be benighted
or weather-bound,
in their attemptto crossthe pass: it then followsthe courseof the stream,sometimeswindingalongthe steep
hill side, but, moregenerally,in the rough rockybe(l of the torrent, which it crossesand recrosses100 times, till at length it
reachesa huge craggy ri(lge, formed by a verticalprojectionof
the strata,whichserves as a sort of outerrampartto the chain;
and throughwhich the streamforces its way by a tremendous
chasmrent alxnostperpendicularly
in the nakedrock: this is the
key to the pass; and a few resolutemen might defendit successfullyagainstthousands. The roadhas been built up round the
bluffe(lge of the I)recipice,andis so narrow,thattwo horsemen
can barelypass each other. Beyon(lthe gorge,again,thereis a
verysteep win(lingdescentdownthe face of the hill, to regainthe
bed of the torrent; an(l the passthen graduallyopens upon the
valleyof tlle Sefi(lrud. There are two c)therpassesin this range,
coneluctingfromTaromto the high table-larldof Sultaniah and
Zenjan,namedKhamehaiand Terechai; but the Ak Geduk is
considere(lby far the easiest, and is the one generallyfollowed:
in its presentstate of repairtllereis no obstructionwhateverto
ladenmulesin the lowerpartof the pass; lout,duringthe winter,
theremllstalwaysbe difficultyin crossingthe snowyridgeat the
summit; indeed,it frequentlyhappensthatthis is blocke(lup for
weekstogetllerin a severeseason.
Just beyondthe pass wherethe roadopens out upon the vale
of Tarom,thereis a villagenamed Atyi, verypleasantlysituated,
and possessinga gar(len house, which was built by 'Abda-llah
Mlrza, the late governorof the province: this is the usual
halting-T)lace
for caravansfromZenjan. Fromthe risingground
behindA'yi, the pass of RudbAr,throughwhich the Sefid rud
* CololselMonteith estimatesthe height of Merojilabovethe Caspianat 1000 feet but I should think 500 feet would be nearerthe true measurement.
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flowsinto GEllan,
was visible, bearingS. 72? E. The road now
turnedofy nearlydue E. alongthe northernskirts of the range
whichI had just crossedn and at 5 miles, passingthe nllages of
Walatand Kishlak,descendedto the bed of the Sefid rud.
Tarom is dividedinto two districts:the upperdivision,which
occupiesa narrowtracton the rightbankof the Sefidrud,hetween
the river and the mountains,is named TEromi-Khelkhal;the
lowet a moreoperlcountry where the hills recedefartherfrom
the river is calledTaromi-payin. The district,on the left bank
of the river stretchingup to the other range of mountains,is
namedPushti-kuh;and, thoughnowusuallyincludedin TArom
is not consideredproperly to belong to it. Tarom;-Khelkhal
containsabout100 villages,situatedamongthe ravinesandnarrow
valleyswhichrun downfrom the mountainsto the river. It is
abundantlywatered,and,possessinga verywalsmclimatenis well
adaptedto the cult;vationof cotton, which it producesin large
quantities. There are a great numberof gardensand orchards
also rounda11the rillages,
anfl
the fruitwhichis thusgrownforms
one of the staplearticlesof export In the mountains,too, there
are mines of salt alld alum,that are consideredof some value.
The chief placein Taromi-Khelkhalis Weniserd,a large villagea
distantabout 1 mile fromthe river,consideraluly
below the point
whereI crossed, and Teshwish,uponthe skirtsof the hills, near
Wenlserd where'Abda-llah Mirza built anotherpalace,is a]so
a place of some consequence. A very slnall proportionof the
villagesremainin the handsof government;by far the greatest
parthave eitherbeen conferredin Tlyul, uponthe proprietors)
or havebeengiven, in lieu o? paysto the officersof the court:the
inhalitantsare all Turks.
Reachingthe banksof the riverI cressed,by what appeared
to me a gQOd and easy ford3into the districtof Pushti-kAh.so
rapidly, however, I may mention,does the bed of the river
thange,that when-I returned,twenty days afterwards,by the
same route from GllanST found this foralquite impracticable
fromthe numberof rockyfragmentsthat had been rolleddown
by the forceof the cllrrent;and I was obligedto crossat another
point,by a very (leep and difficultpassage. From the ford I
continuedMong an open level tract upon the left bankof the
river,for 5 lniles, and then, turning up a narrowglade in the
hills;to the left, I reached,at anothermile) the little villageof
Kaukendswhere I took up my quartersfor the night; having
madea long andtiring stagefromZenjanX
of nearly40 milest
Pushti-kuhcontainsonly 2o villages: it ;E;not nearly so well
wateredas the other side of the river; the streamsfrom the
Gllxinmountainsbeing few and scant;yf
and all the intervening
r;(lgesbeing ?ormedof nakedsteril hills. The principalplaces
are Derramand Ober. Derramis uponthe roadwhichconducts
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from Ayi acrossthe mountainsdirectinto Gilan; it is surrounded
with gardens, and contains a third palace built by 'Ab(la-llah
Mirza. Ober is distant only two miles from Kaukendhigher
up among the hills; and, as the residence of the hereditary
chief, claimsto be the presentcapitalof Pushti-kuh.
Zeitunabtid and Gilanvarlare also considerablevillages.
The inhabitantsof Pushti-kuhare, for the mostpart,Kurds, of
the 'Anberlu division of the great Lulu tribe. They were
settle(l here by Nadir Shah, and have now, pretty generally,
adoptedthe languageand Inannersof the Turkishtribesby whom
they are surroundel. A greatpart of them,in commonwith the
Taromis, still adhere to a nomadiclife, pitchingtheir tents in
winter along the warmvalleyof the Sefi(l rd(l; and ascending
the mountainsin summer,where, in the fine pastusesof that
elevatedregion, they mingle with the I'liyat of Massula and
Gilan. The revenuesof Pushti-kh ha+Te
lately been assigned,
in Tiyul, to some Turkish dependentof the court,muchto the
disgustof the hereditarychief, whe thus findshis authorityover
his ownra'yyatsaltogetherannihilated.
16th.-I retracedmy steps from Kaukend, down the little
glade to the valleyof the river,and then keptalong the left bank
for 14 miles to Gllawan, passing Zeitun-abadat half way, in a
little valley to the left. The roaelsometimesdescendsinto the
bed of the Sefld rud, among tlle dense underwoodthat fringes
its banks; in otherparts it follows along the narrowplain between the hills and the river; and sometimes,againnto avoida
bend of the stream,it winds amongthe extremeprongsof the
mountainsto the left. Its general line, however, is nearly
parallelto that of the river. In Tarom, upon the other si(le of
the Scfid-rud, there are a great numberof villages among the
glades whicllin(lentthe base of the lnountains;and the district
appearssingularlyrich an(lcheerful.
About 3 miles below Gllawan,a ridge of low hills runsacross
the valleyfromonc rangeof mountainsto the other. The Sefid
rud forcesits way, by a narlsowgorge, throughthe ridge, andat
thlspoint,on an isolate(lan(lmostprecipitoushill UpOll the right
bank, immediatelyoverhangingthe river, are the remainsof a
large and very strong fort, which, from a distance,have a most
imposingappearance. The place is called Derben(l, and forms
the boundarylzetweenTaromi-Khelkhal
andTaromi-Payln;the
fort is known by the nameof Kal'ehi-Kohneh;and, strangely
enough,iS ascribedby the peasantry,to the KhaliphOmar: it
seemsof some antiquity,and woul(l be well worth exalnining.
The countryabout lGerbendis so veryprecipitousand difficult
upl)nthe rl'aromside of the river, that travellersfromTaromiPayinto Zenjan are obliged to crossinto Pushti-kdh,belowthe
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Oldfort, and then follow up the left bankto the ford, where I
had passedoverbelow Kishlak.
From this ridge I kept on for 10 miles fartheralongthe skirts
of the mountains,till, at length, I reachedthe openin:,of the
great Rudbarpass, where the Sefid rud, swolnby the watersof
the Shah rud, forcesits waythroughthe mountainsinto the low
countryof Gilan.
In remoteantiquity,the mountainstc)the N. andS. of the vale
of the Sefid rud, were inhabitedby the powerfultribc of the
Cadusii. Their properseat appearsto havebeen Khelkhaland
the two Taroms: and, even as late as the eleventh centuryof
Christ,the mountainsretainedthe nameof Kadustan.* Modern
geographershavewishedtc)identifythe Thamneriaof Xennphon
withthe title of Taromeinst but I doubtif the nameof Taromis
to be foundin any Orientalwriter before the twelfth century,
and the termination,ein, is merely the Arabic (lual. Hamdu-llah Mostaufidescrilvesthe districtminutely,namingthe five
divisionsand all the mostconsiderablevillages. The two capitals which he mentions, of uI)per alld lower Tarom, called
Shehristan,and Firuz-al)a(l,are, I believe, now unknown,but
the titles of several of the other villat,es, as Derram, Kalat,
Kelij, &c., remainullchangedto the presentday.?
The Sefid rud is supposedto representthe Amar(lusof the
ancientgeographers,and, apparentlywith justice. As early,
however,as the fourth centuryof (Shrist,it was certainlydistinguishedin the countryby the sametitle whichat presentpertainsto it; for we cannotdoubtthat the nameAspruelus,which
is applied in Peter Patriciusto the riverof Me(lia, where the
Romanambassador,
SicoriusProbuswas admitte(lto a conference
with Narses,the Persianking,llis identicalwith Aspeel-rud the
way in whichthe namewouldbe writtenin ancientPersian. The
title of Ikizil Uzen, which is applied to this river in its early
course,anclwhichRennell,fiom somefanciedsimilarityof sound
suppose(lto be the sameas the Gozan,of Scripture,is a Turlsish
impositionof modern times. EIamdu-llahstates, that the
Moghuls,in his day,calledthe river,Yulan-mulan,Xi
andthe present title, therefore,must be of a veryrecentdate.
At the bridgeof Menjil,near the openingof the pass, I joined
the high roadfiom Kazvin, and thencefollowedthe sameline to
Resht, whichis l.li(i downin the itineraryof MajorTodd, publishedin the eighthvolumeof the GeographicalJournal.
* They are mentionedullder this name in the Ashkalu-l-'Atlamof Jeihani.
t See Exam. Crit. des Hist. dAlex. p. 817.
t YakGtis the earliest authorin whom I have met with the name.
? See Noz-hetu-l-Solub.
ll See Pet. Patric. iZlExcerpt. Legat. p. 30.
5t Noz-hetll-l Kolub.
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II.-Memoir on the Site of the AtroptenianEcbatancl.By

Bomlea ftrmy, Major servin:,in Persia.
H. C. R.\WLINSONT,
by ViscountPALMERSTON.
Communicated

IN my attempt to ielentifythe position, anll to illustrate the
historyof the ancientcapitalof Media Atropatene,I propose,in
the firstplace,to establishthe verificationof the ruinsof TaklltiSoleimanin Orielltalgeography;to proceed from that point to
the connexionof the earlyAraleswith the Byzantines; to trace
the fortunesof the city throughthe flourishingages
up afierwar(ls
thus finallyto arriveat
an(l
of the Romanand Greek eInpires:
the darkperiodof the A{edian(lynasty,xvherefaluleis intermised
with history,an(l glimmeringsof truth can only be eliciteflby
carefulan(lIninuteanalysis. And this line of argument,if less
the true
agreeablein character,is at anyratemoreconsonantmrith
usually
is
+rhich
course
the
than
inquiry
critical
l)rinciplesof
adopted,of followingdownthe stream of time fromantiquityto
moderndays; for in the one casewe commenceour reasoningsin
doubtand (larkness;we can (letermineno precisepoint of history
to supportour furtherdisquisitions;an(l thus, whenwe at last
(lescen(lto the more tan^,iblefiel(l of certainan(l (lirectelaboration, ollr inferencesare still affecte(lby the obscurityof our early
researches;whilstin the otherwe set out from a fixedbase of
direct an(l well-establishedploof. We build a superstructure
upon this foundation;and as we graduallyascend the chain of
evidenceinto the fielclof moreremote inquiry,criticismmay,at
anypoint,withhol(lassent to our opinions,withoutat a11endangeringthe stabilityof anypartof the precedingargument.
To cornmence,then, with the rerificationof these ruins in
Oriental geography. It is not, perhaps, possible to eletermine,
nor is it, indeed,of any great consequenceto the inquiry,at what
precise time the city cease(lto le inhabite(l. From the ay)pearanceof the ruinsits final(lesolationcan scarcelybe assigneelto a
lnole recentelatethanthaEof Tilnvir;* an(lthat it was a floulishing place not verylong beforethatela is evi(lentfromthe following extracS from Haln(lu-llahMustaufi, who wrote (luring the
troululeswhich succee(leelthe (leathof Abu Sa'id BahEdur,in
A. 1). 1

389.t

* The Kuldish history aselil)es the ruill of all this part of Persia to the wars betlveell the Kilrdsand Kizil Bashi (led heads, aI)pliedlly tl-leXtlrdsto all foreiCllels,
Tulkish as well as Persiall), irl the aes preee(lillgthe rise of the Sefaviall (ltIsasty.
ill the two larecetlill leifflns
IIe liovxti;3het1
+ See Ouseley'sTravels, s-ol. ii. 1? 378.
al1(1AI)ilSa'ielI3ehaelur.
of SllMlKho(laibell(lell
F
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districtof Anjerudthere
is a townwhichis
the MogllolsSeturik.
namedby
built lJyKai Khosrau, It is on the summitof a mound,
and was
the
Kayanian.
The town contains
palace: in the sahan,or
a large
court
of which,thereis a
shapeof a large
fountain
in the
reservoir,
or
rather,
and so deep that
perhaps,resemblinga lake,
(liverscannotreach
the
streamsof water, each
bottomof it. Tmro
flowingout of it. Whensufficientto turn a mill, are
constantly
lakedoes not rise; and the outletsare closed,the water
of the
otltas before; neither when they are opened, the
streamsflow
at any seasondoes
increase
the water of the
or diminish,
AbakaiKhan, the whichmaybe consideredan extreine lake
wonder.
intorepair. In thel\loghol king,* pllt the palace of this
place
neighbourhood
there are most
pastures;
andthe overnrllent
assessmentof the clistrictisexcellent
dinars."
i
25,000
That the Haft Iklim
an(l
the
Zinetu-l
seventeenth
Mejalis, worksof the
century, repeatthe
accountof Hamtlu-llah,
sieler
as no proofof the
I concity'shavingremained
days,
for the geographical
inhabited
to
their
part
copie(l
from the Noz-hetu-l of both these works is servilely
Kolub.
Anjerud,
appearsthe samein all the The name of the district,
which
threecopiesof
I haveconsulted;
the orthography
Ham(lu-llah,
Haft
is also preserveel
Iklim, and in the
Zinetu-l
into
Mejalis, it is merely in the
Anjereh. I can hardly
doubt
but thatthe name is modified
with
the title of
Anguran,
which
E.
still attachesto theidentical
of Takhti-Soleiman;
for
it
is
called
riverd,
a dependencyondistrict
a cityof some
Sohconsequence
in
S.
E.of Zenjan; and
the positionof formeltirnes,sittlatedto the
Soleiman
Angur.in,
and Sl)hriver(l,Yill
Takhtialone answerbetween
thollgh
as Anguran is
this inalication;
mentione(l
Sheref
Nameh, a workof nearly unelerits ovxnname in the
the sameage as the
and
a
(listrict
also bearingthis title
Haft Iklim,
of Angtlrcinoccurs
du-llah,
among the depen(lellcies
in LIamof WIalat,hah, there
some
obscurityattachingto tlle
is still
disco^ering
the curiousnoticein subject. In(lee(l I was lon^,in
Hamdu-llahrelativeto TaklltiSole.iman;
for, as I
presentlysh(w, he allutles
place
in anotherpartshall
to tloe same
of
his work,underits
tion
of anal I
Shiz;
moreancientdesignacould
hardly expect to finel an
the
Takht
under the head
accountof
mow-eel
from it at least 100 of Sojas or Sohriverd,+places lemiles to the eastward,
*son
and at the
Theof Holaku
Khall; died ill
t
See
A.D.
Noz-hetu-l
Solub, Persian NIS. 1281
contailled
the
Khan,
now aissmall village, tombof the Pagan king, Arghun
Khan, son
S.E.
situated in the hills, at
of
Zenjan.
the (listanceof aboutof Abekal
tlame
islost. Sohriverdwas in the immediate
llow
vicinity; but I believe 24 miles
that the
+Sojas,
which

Echatana.
{heAtropatenian
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present daypossessingwith it no connexionwhatever. His description,however,is too graphicto admitof any (loubtas to the
place to which he alludes. The molmd, the palace, the unfathomablelake, the phenomenonof the waters,andthe pastures,
are all so manydirectpoints of evidencen and we must resolve
other difficulties,thelefore as we best may. There is also a
(lifferencein all the manuscriptsregardingthe Moghol llame of
the town; it is vritten Saturlk,Sakurik, an(lSatruk. AVhatever
may-havebeen tlle originaltitle however,it no doubtrepresents
the word,which has been softenedclown into the modern pronuneiationof Saruk,and which is now applied to the riverthat
rises at Takhti-Soleiman.
I mustnowsay a wo}dregardingthe localtitle of Takhti-SoleimAn,whichwill carryme up a few years anteriorto the age of
Halndu-llah. The present popular belief, as I have already
oleserved,ascribesthe ?oundationof the Takht to Solomon and
the Divs; but S;r R. Porter mentionshis haYing been tolelupon
the spot that the namewas reallyderiveelfroma certainKurdish
king who reignedhere; andthis seemsnot at all improbable,for
wheneverthe local title of Soleiman is met with in PersiaL,referringto the JewishSolomon,as the founalerof the place, it may
be consideredas a sreryarlcientimposition,datingat least from
the earliestagesof IslAm.*
was certainly
In the presentcase the title of Takhti-SoleimAn
not applieelto the place in ancienttimes; T and xvemust look,
in the local histora7of the prov-ince,
therefore,for the derisration
shertlyprecedingthe desolationof the city; andhere,accordinglyn
we find a SoleilnanShah, to whomit seems morethanprobalJle
the title mustrefer
Earlyin the thirteenthcenturythere was a liing of this namein
Rurelistan,nominallydependentupon tlle Baghelad-khaliphate.
He is usuallycalled Soleiman Shah AlJuh; but I has-efailc(lto
discoverallyparticularsof his family. He rose intogreatpower;
were increasedtenfokl un(lerhis
the revenues of the proviSnce
and F5ellar,at present a
vigerous anel skilful administration;
became,
ruinouss-illageoll the frontiersof Gerus+ an(lLIamadAnn
the capitalof Wurdistall. In the Sheref
as }1;S place of residencen
Ninzeh sre find detailedthe wars in wrhichhe was eruagedwitll
the Atabegsof Luri-Kuchekto avengethe murder(f llis sister's
plince of that wikl region. He zvasat first
huslandl,the folslxler
* Thus the ruins of Persepolis were nametl Mesji(li-Soleimatl as early as the
commencemerltof the terithcentuty. Collsultthe MorGju-i-Zehebof Mes udl.
was a mere populal title aIldhalrenelter
+ I colasiderthis llame of Takllti-Soleirllall
met with it in any historicalol geogral)hicalwolk whatever.
+ Properly Gerosl; l;zutnow always prollorlllcedas I have writtell it. The district
lerives its name, I belielre, from a Surdish tribe.
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he
defeate(l;but afterwards,being reinforcezlfrom Baghda(l,
to
Atabeg
the
coupelletl
antl
LuristAn,
of
whole
the
subjugatel
KOrUIn.
Kara
at
fleeto the courtof Mangu Whan,
Shortlyafterwards,when Holaku descendedupon Bagh4axl,
Shahwas chosento commandthe armies of the khaliSoleimAn
posphate;andit was not until the bloghol emperorobtainetl
of his
many
with
bloo(l,
col(l
in
him
slew
and
person
his
of
session
that the unfortunateMostasseinfound himself obligel
followerss
the feet
tocomeout of the beleaguredcity, andhumblehimselfat
Soleirnan
this
that
ofhis conqueror.$ I think it not improl)able
the letriShahmayhavebuilt himselfa palaceon the marginofoverrun
by
was
country
his
when
ruin
into
fell
which
fyinglalie,
Ham(lu-las
repaire(l,
thevictoriousMoghols,an(lwas afterwarfls
anelit is
lahstates,I)yAbekai Whan,the successorof Holaku; thus
per
leen
have
naturalthatthe memorvof his v;rtuesshoulel
of
title
popular
the
by
governel
he
petuatedin the countrywhich
of his
palace
the
to
attach
still
woultl
which
Takhti-Soleiman,
foun(lation.
Takingup the historyof the city priorto the age of Soleiman
preShahand the Moghols,we fintlthatin a]l Orientalwritings
have
cl)ul(l
I
which
name
a
Shiz,
viousto that era it is entitled
hal I not
suppose(lhad loeen unkllownto the English reader,
th.at
stating
l'raveller,"
metwitha solitaryTassagein thc ;; Modern
Azerin
been
have
to
seems
Zoroaster
of
(; the first appearance
at
bijan; and the first fire-temluleissaid to havebeen erecte(l
with
Takhti-Soleiman
of
Xiz, in Media."r T}le identification
be able to
Shiz is of great importance;for I shall afterwardsthe
Byzanof
Canzaca
provethe Shlz of the Olientalsto be the
geography,
modern
in
verificatiors
the
of
tines; an(lthe greatpoint
Azerbijan,willthusbeat onceestablishe(l.
of theSasanianeapitalof
the ArabicgeoThe followingextractfromthe Atharo-1-:13cldan,
then go far to
think,
I
will,
Kazvini,
Zakariyei
of
graphicalwork
establishthis identification:Zenjan:
" Shiz is a cityof Aserbciijan,betweenMarcighahan(lpossesses
Shls
follows:-;
as
relates
:NTohelhel
Ibn
Mosa'er
is surmines of gol(l, silver, mercury,arsenic. and lead. ofIt the
city,
celltre
the
in
contains,
and
wall,
strong
a
by
rounded
to
tried
I
fathometl:
been
yet
a small lake, which has never
no
fin(l
c{ulel
ljut
yards?
4()00
above
of
line
a
witll
soundit
.

.

.

the <heleSN<llnell, the
* I take this s}etch of the histoly of Soleimall Shah from
Rolub.
Noz-het.u-l
Rauzetu-sSefti, and tlle
fiomTexeila's
lProtatly
t SIodernTlalJeller,Pelsia alld china. Xol.i. p.59.
]
Pelsla
l listory of
which is writtetlby tlle
+ I adopt the ulliformolthographyof Canzacafor the rlallle
and Xocv>x,ov.
rAV>XOVF KMYCO6XOV
rMCMXTV,
Greelis, rggM>{,
llis
? The Arabicsays 14,000 yalels,but I give Mosa'er,
lvllo,

floIn

tstorieS;>

appears

a

theAtropatenianEcbatczna.
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bottom. The circuitof the lake is aboutone Jerlbi-HAshimi.*
At certain times, when the w-atersof the lake sink lJelowtheir
usual le^Jel,the banks,whichare thus left dry, become petrified
into veryhard stone. There is also a very great fire-templeof
the Magi at this place, fromwhencethe sacred fire is cons-eyed
to all the otherPyraeain the worl(l: the lreak of the cupolao?
this temp]ebearsa crescent,which is a talismanfor the preservation of the city; and thus, though enemies have frequently
assaulteclthe walls, it has neveryet been ca?ture(l. One of the
mostextraordinarycircumstancesconnecte(lwith the temple,is
tilatthe sacrexlfire has been now constantlyburning therefor
700 years, and no particle of it has ever yet turned to ashes.
Another marvel is, that wheneverenemies has-e attacke(lthe
placeanderectedMangonels,to cast stonesagainstthe walls, the
missileshaveneverstruckthe bastions,notwithstan(ling
that the
engines may have been erecte(lclose under the fortifications."
This accountis extractedfrom the work of Mosa'erIbn A{ohalhal, a traveller,who (lescribedthe wondersof the various
regions through which he passed. The greater part of the
'Ajaibo-l Bel(lanis writtenupon his authority. Another writer
has the folloving notice:-" In Shiz is the fire-templeof Azerekhsh,the most celebrate(lof thc Pyraeaof the Magi; in the (lays
of the filc-X-orship,
the kint!salw.lyscamec)nfoot, upon pilgrimage, to this place. The temlle of Azerekhshis ascribedto
Zertitusht,the founderof the Magianreligion,who went, it is
sai(l,fromSlliz, to the mountainof SebilanFfan(l,afterremaining there some time in retirelnent,leturne(l with the Zend
Avesta; sllich, although+rrittenin the ol(l Persian language,
coul(lnot be un(lerstoc(lwithout a commentary, After this he
leclare(lhimsel?to he a prophet. The occurrencetook place in
the reignof Gushtasp,the son of Lohorasp,the son of Kei Kaus,
kin,, of Persia.'
ZalSariya
closesllis accountof Sh1Z)
continuingto quote,apparently,fiom the sameanonymousauthor,with a descliptionof
the receptionof Zeratusht,by Gushtas); and the miraclesby
whicllthe larohet establishe(l,to theking'ssatisfaction-tl-leverity
of his elivinemission. I neeelscalcely, I believe,enter into any
sortof OrientalWIus}chausell,
the bellefitof the PersialltraIlslatioIlill the Seiro-l Belad
where the llumber is reducedto 410()(). The liashemhite yard wa3 of 32 illches,
the assertedmeastlremelltis thertsf'ole
quite prelsosterous,exell with this reductiol.
* The Jeribi-ll.'lshinliwas a squale measuresof 60 Hashemiteyar(ls
+ The Ilarrleof tllis well-lilloull mouIltaillis lvritterlbtr the Orierltalsindiflclelltly

and

QebilaIl

aIIti

Sesilarl.

Athalo-l Beldall. Arab. MS. lNhisis the wolli deseribed by Casili, ullder the
ame ot 'Ajaibo-l Beldittl,as the greatgeographicaltreasure of the Escurial library.
See Caslri,Bib. Esc, vol. ii., p. 7
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detailto showthe applicabilityof this descriptionto the ruinsof
Takhti-Soleiman;its position between Maraghahand Zenjan,
the neighbllrhoodof the minesdthe massiYew.allsencirclingthe
town, and above all, the unfathomablelake, with its petrifying
banks,are quitesufficientto demonstratethe identity.
There are a few otherpassagesin Oriental authorsrelatilreto
Shiz, whichcorroborate
the accountvf Zakarlya.
The twoworks entitledSeiro-l Belad?and Telkbiso-lAthar 8
are merely abridgmentsof Zakarlyas Geotraphyi and as their
noticesof Shiz are thus evidentlydrawnbom the extractwh;(h I
have a]readytranslated,it is vInnecessara
to quote them sepal.ately.

The accountwhichHamdu-llahMl;astau?f
gives of the Takht
fromhis own personalknowledge,is full, gra?hic,an(lcorrect;
but he ras a compiler as we11as a practicalgeograher; and
thus, in his chapteron Kur<:listarl,
we find anothermerltionof the
place, 1ln(lerits old nameof Shlz copield doubtlessafrom some
of the ancierxlauthors,whomnirl his preface, he stateshimselfto
have consulted. ;; E1Shiz;5he says,;' is a smallt>3wn,
pleasantly
situated; it formerlycontainedthe filre-templeof Azerekhsh.'
In all the MSS. of the No2-hetol Kolublthe namesare written
Shlt and Arwekhsh3but I have w-entured
to restorethe orthography; as the juxta-positionof the two titles can leave no doubt
of their applicabilityto the same place, as is described by
Zakariyasthough it is probablethat Hamdu-llah in repeating
the notice,failedto recognisetheir identity. The fact of Shiz
also being includedby him in the chapter on Kurdistan,whilst,
in anotherpartof his work he estendsthe southernboundaryof
Azerblsjanto the mountainsof Sina. maybe sufficientlyexplained
by its havingformeda part of the governmentof Sole.imanShah,
whichhe evidentlykept in view in describingthe geographyof
the prounce.
* The Seiro-l Belad is a Persian; the Telkhi.so-lAthar an Arabicabridgmellt* the
latter was translatedby Morls.de GEuigrles,
arld published in the Not. des lWaxluscrits
tom. ii., p. 386, it is a very poor affiair,however,and quite unworthyof a place in that
collection.
t There is also, I stlspect, atl allusion to the famous pond of Takhti-Soleiman,in
Hamdu-llahs chapter oll lalies, where, urlder the head of Deryachehi-Cheshmeh(or
thelake of the foulltairl),he says, " This is orlthe fioIlt;ersof Angttll"(probably an
error fol Arlgtllan)* tlle banks d it . , . . ,
. . . (all the MSS. are
aulty here) " In the 'Ajiibo-l-Makhlukatit is said that the authorof that work
(Zakaria Kazvini) wished to ascertain thedepth of it, and accordinaly sent in
divers, who declaled themselves to have gone down 1000 yards without reachi
the bottom.X I do not filld the story in Zakariyahimself, t.houghit is quite in his
style and if he really did 07iSit the plwe, it must have been after writinfflthe Atharo-l
Beldan, where he relies for his descriptionon other authorities.
t The name of Sllla applied by Hamdu-llah to the Kurdistanmountains,showstllat
the title is ancierlt7and that it orlglnated,illstead of being derived, from the modern
capital of Sehaffi, as is usually supposed.
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Anotherbriefnoticeof the place occursin Yakut'sEpitome,
called the Morasido-lIttila.',wheresafter determiningthe orthographywhich, without its clue, I shoukl have foundit impossil)leto ascertain,*Shiz is describedas " a districtof Azerb;jan, betweenMaraghahan(lZenjan." It lvould be interesting,
perhaps,to verify these notices by a referenceto some of the
stanclardArahic authors,such as the old geographicalwork
ascribetlto Ibn Hauhal,to Jeihani, antlto Abu Zeid; an:lwhose
originalauthorshizisstillaprcalulemillOrientalliterature.t
The
Atharo-lBakiyehof Abu Rihan, an(l, aboveall, the M6'jemo-1
Belelan, of Yakut;. but these authoritiesare not accessilJlein
the East; an(l I confess,that as far as argumelltis concerned,
the solitaryestractfromZakariyaappearsto me quite sufficient
to demonstratethe identityof Takhti-Soleimalland Shiz.
The next stage of the inquirymustbe the verificationof Shiz,
as the Canzacaof the Byzantines; and this will depentlupon
the campaignof WhosrauParwiz, against thc usurperBehram
Chulin, andthe historyof the famousfire-templeof Azerekhsh.
I shall commencewith the campain of Khosrau,as it is descril)ed by Theophylact, verifying the line of route from all
otheravailablesources. When the EtrlperorMauriceundertook
to restorethe fugitiveKhosrauto the throneof his ancestors,it
was arrangedthat the forcesdestinedfor the expeditionshould
enter Pelsia in t^rodivisions. The king himselfaccompaniedthe
mainboelyof the Romansun(ler the veteran Narses, along the
road by Mardin,Nisibin, and Sinjtir,to the Tigris; while his
relativeBinduyeh,withanother Romancontingent,comman(led
ly John, the Prefect of Armenia,broke into the provinceof
Azerl:)ijan.
Khosraucrossedthe Tigris at a place called Dinabad,which
must hase been nearthe ruinsof Nimrod; an(lat the distanceof
one marchfromhence,he passe(lthe greaterZab. He nowproceede(lto a place called Alexandriana,"a name derivedfrom
Alexan(lerof 3\1acedon,
son of Philil, whothere, witil his Mace-' II1the (lifferent MSS. that I have eollsulte(l,I have founalthe rlameof this city
wlitten ill eight differelltways-Sir) Shir, Siz, Shiz, F3etz,Shitl, Shtt,and Shebiz; all of
which variatiorlsarise from a confusionof the diacritical E)oirlts,
and a slizrhtchan(he
in the formationof the last letter.
t It is curious to remark that Abu-l Feda's quotatiolls from Ibll Haukal, ancl
Yakut's extracts from Abu Zeid, both corresporld,as rlearly as possibie, with my
abrldgedMS. of JeWhani. Zakariya and Idrisi appear to hare beell the ollly two
3geographers
WhO
were acquairltedwith Jeihani, allulthe former,too, (luotes IlmllHaukal
as a distilletauthor.
t The tra]lslatiollof YakGt'sGreat Lexicoll,if it coul(lbe procureel
elltire, would be
an invaluable service to Oriental literature. The Botlleian has only four f)lllmes
but I believe that the work exists entire in the Imperitlllibrary of St. Petersbulgh.
Irl the presentpaper I consult the only two oeldvolumes of the SIo'jem that I have
ever met with in the East.
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donianforcesand Greek auxiliaries,captureda rery strongcastle
and slew the barbarianinhabitants." Ill this obscuretradition
we at once recognisethe battle of Arbela; and,as I End,in the
manuscriptjournal of a friend,that 'the hill at Arbela,upon
whichthe fort isbuilt, was raised,the natives say, by Ale2ander
the C8reat,"
* it seemsnot impossiblethat,in the age of Maurice,
the populartitle of the place mayreallyhavebeen Alexandriana.
:EromArbelathe Romanarmymarched,in one day,to the region
of Chnaitha. This seems to le the same }lace which is mentione(l by Theophanes,under the title of Chamaithat (the m
being, probably,an errorfor n), as the districtwhere Heraclius
refreslledhis army,afterhis difficultpassat,eacrossthe lnountains
from Media and beforehe passedthe greaterZab, to take up a
position at Niniveh: it is also, lJeyon(la doubt,the Honita of
the Syrians,whichvas an episcopalsee, underthe metropolitan
of Adiabene,fromthe fourthto the fourteenthcentury;but, as I
havefailed to discoverits representativein Arabic geography,its
exact position cannotbe deterla:lined.It is exrident,however
fromAssemani,that E4onitamust have been a shortdistanceto
the E. of Arbela; and I conclude, thereforesthat it is to be
looked for in the moderndistrictof :13esteila.NTarses
ay)pearsto
have occupiedthis territoryat the foot of the luountains,with a
view to facilitatea junctionwith the Armeniancontingent,which
was advancingto meet hiin froln Azelbijarl. Behram, at the
same time,musthavebeen on the banksof the lesserZal; and,
when he found that the jllnction hael not et taken }lace, lle
pushedrapidlyacross the mountaills,probablyby the bye-road
of Koi Sanjakand Sar(lesht,in the hopesof engagingand defeating the Almenian contingentbefore Nrarsescould move to its
support. Passingon rapi(llyin a north-easterly
(lirection,Behralnf
is said to haveat length reacheda certainlake, whichcan be no
otherthanthe lake of tJrumlyah;an(lthe point wherehe woulel
thus first have reachedit, upon the line c)f Sardeshtand So-uj
Bolak, whichI suppose him to havefollowecl,wouldhaxrebeen
alJoutthe modern BinAb. Here the scoutsbroughtbim intel$ Rich (rol. ii., p. 18) says, " There is a local traditioIlpeculiar to the place, that
Arbel was built by Darius." I quote from the JourIsal of Dr. Ross of Baghdad a
gentlemanwho has travelled much in Arabia and Kurdistatl,aIld whose treographical
informatiotIregardingthese countries,is as iIlterestitIgas it is cxtensive.
t See page 91.
t For rloticesof the distrlet and city of Eonita, see Assemani. Bib. O1. l'at., tom. i
p. 194; tom. iv., p 757; atld the Ixumerouspassagesreferred to ullder the last head
There is ill Hamdu-llah, a Khonisan,describedas a small town iIl KUrdiStAll) UpO il
the river Zab, which may possiblybe the same place.
6 I adoptthroughoutthe OrientalorthEraphyof Kllossauald Beham, instcadof the
Xoqot5 alld BMe^ of Theophylwt,
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ligence that the Armeniantroopsvwerein full march upon the
other side of the lake, havingdoubtlesstaken the direct line of
Bayazid,I(hoi, and Urumiyah,to conductthem to Ushnei, from
whence they coul(l cross tile lnountainsinto Assyria. The interveninglake presentedthe possibilityof an engagement,antl
13in(1uyeh,
whoseinterestit +vasto eSect a junetionwith Khosrau
witlloutdelay, is statedt{shave continue(lhis marehto the southward. The movelnentsof Bellramare not speeified,but I eonclude that,when he foun(lhimself frustratedin his attempt to
eome to aetion vith the Arlneniatlcontingent,he retraeedhis
the
of the Al:ikrls,to eover the
of
Canzaca.
We must nolv
to the armyat Chnaitlla. Narses, upon
liscoveringthat Behram ha(l aleandonedthe low country and
( rossedtlle mountainsinto Media, imme(liatelythrewhis troolrs
upon the greatRowandizroad, sen(lingon orders to John, the
raefect, by no lneflnsto hazardan engageInentuntil he arriveel
to supporttheln. Theophylactsays,that he suddenlyburstinto
the countryof the Anisenes, and, passing rapidly through it,
arrive(lon the fifth day (as I read the passage) at the villageof
Saragana:it will be interestingthereforeto identifythis tribeof
Anisenes, as u7ellto show the line of marchfolloweelby the
Romans,as to corroboratethe existencein antiquityof the great
tholoughfare across the mountainsby Herfr, RowAn(liz,and
Sielek,to which,in my formerlnemoir,I havealluded.
In the time of Pliny the Rowan(lizmountainswere inhabite(l
by tlle Aloni, the Azones, the Silici, and the Orontes.@The
Qrontesto the E. of Guagamela,preservetheir name in the
presenttribeof Rewen(li;a corruption,doubtless,from Erwend,t
whichis a pure okl Persian root, usuallyhellenisedinto Orodes
or Orontes. The Silici, whichPliny classesunder two divisions
gave the title of Salak among the Syliansof tile miel(lleages to
the +wholemountaincountrybetweenAdiabeneanll Me(lia, tlle
nameis I believenow whollylost amongthese lnountains,though
the Selek ale still a powerfultril)e in Luristan. The Aloni are
stated ly Assemani to be identicalwitll the Alanits, who were
krlozvn
to the Syriansas inhabitingthe mountains
to
the Gor(larlans; and perhapsthe Alani of Hatnzlu-l]ah,vhich
steps

illtO

rcsent

coulltry

city

return

contibuous

* Ylin. Nat. Hist., lib. vi.
i 1'his moulltaiIIdistrict is clearly distin,zuishable,in Armellial-lgeoctraphy,urlder
the Ilanlc of liroantGlli.-See Sairlt Martitl'sAlmetlia, *ol- ii. pp- 363, 4;!9, where
however,the (ollnexioll is ullnoticed. The Georgialssapplied to the illhabitaIlts of
these mouIltaills the 1lartwe
of Oreti. See Klaproth'sCieorgianHistory, quoted by
St. AIaltiIl,tom. ii. p. 1&2
^.Fol the Syriarlaccourltsof Salacha and the Alorli, see Assemalli,tom. iYe p. 708
ullder the head of Adjabene. It is possible that the Selekei alld Silki divisionsof
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he describesas " a flourishingtown in Kurdistan,we]l watereci,
producingcornand al)oundingin pasturesan(lhuntinggrounds,*
mayhavesomereferenceto them. Of the four tribesmentioned
by Pliny, the Azonesthus aloneremainunidentified* an(lthough
the name may possilJlybe referredto Haza, or Hazene (the
Chazeneof Strabo)which was used by the Syriansas another
title for Arbela,+ yet I confess I woul(l ratllerconjectureit to
be a corruptionfrom Anozes, or Anizes, the same with the
Anisenes of Theophylact,especiallyas Ptolemy, in the route
which he apparentlylays down fromW. to E., betweenAssyria
and Media,names the first stationin the mountainsAlinza,jFa
wordwhichI read A'li-'Anizah,or the tribeof 'Anizah; anelthe
Armeniangeographers(lesignatea11this mountainregion, containingJulamerik, KhushAb,&c., by the title of Andsexatsi,?a
namethat is certainlyreferaluleto the sameroot as the Anisenes
of Theophylact. It is singularfhowesrer,that the Syrians,who
extendedtheirecclesiasticalswayoverall these mountains,should
employno title resembling'Anizahor Anisene; andthe absence
of a.nyvestigeof the name among the laresentKurdishinhabitantsthrowsanothershade of ullcertaintyoverthe subject; however, I chieflyrely on the Armeniantitle to verifythe positionof
the Anisenes; antl 5 days'march acrosstheir mountainsby the
Rowarsdizroadwouldconductthe Romansto Sirganin the plain
of Ushnei, which I hase alreadyconjecturedto be identicalwith
Saragana.
Here tookl lace the junctionbetweenNarses and the Armenian contingent;and here, or nearthis p]ace, Behralnfailed in a
night attackwith which he hoped to have surprisedthe Roman
camp. Three daysafterwar(lsoccurredthe first generalaction
betweenthe armies. I supposethe battle to havebeen follghtin
the hilly countryE. of S6-uj Bolak,llBehramhaving retreated,
probablyafterthe failureof his nightattack,along the hiOhroad
to Canzaca; and the circumstanceof his havingwithdrawnto a
steep mountainaftet his defeat,fromwhich he repelled the (lisor(lellyattacksof the Persians,who, unsupportedby the Roman
infantry,attemptedto dislodge him, showing that the action
could not have taken place in the plain countryof Solduz or
Miyandal.
the Mikri tribe may der;wretheir Ilames from the. Silici or Salak.-See former
Memoir, p. 38.
* Noz-hetu-l SolGb ill the chapter oll KurdistaTl.
t See A8semani,in loco citato. Strabo,p. 736.
+ Ptol., lib. vi. c. 2.
? See Saint Martin, tom i. p. 131, and tom ii. ). 363, 429. Also Avdall's Armenia, vol. i. p. 296, where a story is told of'JoharlAnzevazi,and Nerseh Ervanduni.
11Properly So-uk Bolak, but now corruptedinto S6-uj Bolak.
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Behram,on the succeedingmorning,is statedto have continued
his retreatoververy(liicult grnund,inaccessibleto cavalry,and
if we supposehim in this marchto have crossedthe Jaghatuby
the Kiz Kopli, and from thence to havewoundamongthe steep
and barrenhills whichbound Sa'in Kal'ehto the S., the nature
of the groundwill exactlyanswerthe description. The Romans
it appearspursuedhisn closely, and pitched their campat night
withina shortdistanceof his position. From hence it is said
that Behrxilndescende(linto the plairlrhich containe(lthe city
of Canzaca;that the Romans still followingcloselyon his steps,
reachedthe riverBalarothand encampedthere; and that upon
the third(layof the pursuitthey at length carneup with the fugitive in anotherplain to which he hatl fartherretreatedwithout
enteringCanzaca. The plain of Canzaca,whichis so frequently
mentione(lby the Greek writers,is alwaysa matterof some13eplexity; for, strictlyspeaking,there is no plainwhateverin the
of Shiz; however, I can un(lerstatld,from the
neighbourhootl
accountof Theophylaet,that Behram descendedfrom the hilly
range between SaSinKal'eh and Hisar; tllat at the Balaroth,
which I conclude to 13ethe main or northernbrancllof the
Saruh, he entered upon what is called the Sahraor plain of
Takhti-Soleiman;that he then crosse(lthe interveningllills to
the valleyof the southernbranchof the river,leavingCanzacato
the left, and that in this valleyhe fought the Snal and decisive
(lrovehim into exile l)eyond
battle,the disastrousreslaltof 557hich
the Oxus, and restoredKhosrauto the throneof Persia. Khosrau an(lthe Romans,afterremainingthreedaysuponthe field of
battle,are statetlto havereturnedto Canzaca,and to haveoccupied the city without opposition. There are probablyno mealls
ior ascertainingthe local title of tlle Saruk previousto the era of
the lMoghols,but if we considerthat the Byzantinesuniformly
employedthe Greekb to expressthe Persianv or w, and that the
changeof r for I is a commonvulgarismin Persianpronunciation,
we shall thus restore the Balarothof Theophylactto its true
orthographycxfVarti-rud,or the riverof VErti;a namewhichI
shall presentlyshow to be strictlyapplicableto the streamthat
wateredTakhti-Soleiman.
It mustbe confessedthat the loose an(l confuse(laccountof
the Byzantinehistorianaffor(lsanythingbut decisiveeviclenceof
the i(lentityof Canzacaan(l Shiz. This point I havefortunately
been able to establishfrom the Orientalnarrativeof the same
campaign,an(lin fo]lowingthe storyof Theophylact;* it has thus
Gibbon, who ha(l this accourltbefore
* Theoph)lact Simocatta,lib. v. c. 5-10
accuracywhen he sayu " After the Junctionof the imhim, scarcelyshows
his
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less Illyobjectto methodiseand developthe strictgeographical applicationof his statementsthanto reconcilethose st?tements
with myown personalknowledgeof the topographyof the line of
route. The only essential point of evidence for which I rely
upon Theophylactis, that the great battle betweenBehramand
I(hosrauwas fought in the imme(liatevicinityof Canzaca,the
capitalof Me(liaAtropatene. For the verificationof tbis city of
CanzacaI tuln to the Orientalhistories.
In t^voworks,the Kamilof Ibnu-l Athir, and the Arabichist(ry of Abiil-fara;,the battle is said to have been foughtin tlle
:* but this is certainlyincorrect. All the
vicinity of AvIodain
othel writers whom I have consulted,such as Mes'udi, Mir
Khelasetu-lKllawend,andthe authorsof the Lelulzu-l^Tewarlkh,
&khbar,analGozideh,unitein desewibingthe arrivalof Khosrau
witll his Romanauxiliariesin Azerbijan,an(lstatethat the fate o?
the empirewas decidedin that province; but two authors,more
ancientand moreauthenticthan anyof thosewhichI havenamed,
are even moreexplicitin theirnarrative,and they both (listinctly
mentionthe cityof Shiz,at thattimethe capitalof Azerbijan,asthe
scene of actionloetweenthe two rivalarmies. One of theseis Asma'i,the celebratedpreceptorof Harunal Resh;>l, whowrote,at
tlle close of the eighthcenturyof Christ,a sanchronoushistoryof
thekingsof PersiaandArabia,previousto Islam; a workthat is,
in Europe, anelwhich is, perha)s, the most
I believe, unknovv-n
valuable an(l authentichistoricalvolume in the whole range of
Arabianliterature. Asma';in describingthe campaignwritesin
the first place that when Khosrauentere(lAzerl)ijan,his uncle
Bindueh, and Mushil, the lea(lerof the Armeniantroops,were
resiling in the city of Shiz, laving been entrustedlJy Behram
Chubin with the (lefenee of the northernfrontier,antl that on
hearing of the king's approachthey immediatelyleft Shiz, a
hastene(lto ten(lertheir allegianee; and againin noticingKhosrau'soceupationof the eapital,he says, " And the king lventon
at the eity of Shiz, wherethere was a verygreat
ti]i he aIri^7ee1
fire-temple,whichremainsto this day. Rhosrauremaine(leonstantlyat prayer in this temple, while he ordered his army to
forinan entrerlehedeam; andhe abodefor a monthat Shlz, to
refreshhimselfandhis troops,andemployedhimselfin collecting
provisiollsan(lestal)lishingbazfirs.

pelial troops,which BahramXaillly struggrledto prevellt, the cotltestwas (lecided by
two hattles Ollthe basIksof the Zab alld the collfitlesof Media.
* lbIoJauzi, ill the WIerato-lZeman, agreeswith these two authorsirl ?lacill? the
field of battle llear Modaitl. The three accoutltsare probablydrawIlfionl the sam
source.
t See D'Herbelot,ullder the titles A.sma'iand Haroun. A.srna'idied ill .i.D. 830
in extreme old aDe.
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The other authorityis the not less celebratedTabar;,*who
the arrivalof Khosrau,with the Romanletions, at Shis,
mentions
fire-templeof the
alargecity of Azerbijan, &containinga great
the city or the
means
he
whether
clear
not
Magi,which (it is
the
temple,)is now no longerin existence." He then describestllat
relates,
and
vicinity,
imme(liate
battleas takingplace in the
to
afterthe defeat and flight of Behram, Khosrauprocee(le(l
conhave
I
that
Tabari
of
Modtiin. Among the many copiet
this passulte(l,I confess I have only found two whichcontain
conjunctiorl
in
two,
sagerelativeto Shiz,t but still, I thinkthese
the
withtlle authorityof Asma'i, are -quitesufficientto estal)lish
also
have
I
author,
this
of
MS.
one
In
Canzaca.
of
verification
foun(lanothercurious passa:,e relative to this sul)ject svhich
be worth examinationby Olientalists,in Europe, whothe
xvouXl
llaveold an(l genuine copiesof Tabari to consult. Afterthat
relationof the combatan(lthe flightof Behram, it is state(l
Khosrauthen moved from Gah (ul) to Modain. Now Gah
is
appearsto denotethe sameplace, which, in the othercopies,
l)een
has
letter
single
a
that
suppose
we
if
and,
Shiz;
named
droppe(lby the transcriber,an(l thus, restorethe wordto GLasell,
the
(yjl; for w1g)we shall obtain a furtherproof, not only of
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Anushirewan), " the Persian monarchtraversedAssyria, and
marcheddirectto the city of Ardabigan,lvhichis in the northern
rartof the province,of the same name, designingto attackthe
Romans, fromthence, by the frontiersof Persarmenia. In that
city is the great Pyraeum,or fire-temple,which, of all tlle holy
placesconnectedwith theirreli;ion, is held in mostvenerationby
the Persians. The AIagi, there, preservethe eternalfire; and
sacrificemany victims, ^shichthey consult ir the purpose of
augury and divination. Tne fire of the Persiansis, in every
respect, similar to that which the ancient Romansnameelthe
sacredfire of the GotlclessVesta."*
We next meet with an accountof this gleat temple of the
Magi, in the narrativeof the campaignsof If{eraclius. When
the Romanemperor,accordint,to Theophanes,burstinto Persia
from the neighbouringfrontierof Armenia, Kllosrau Parwiz
threw himselfinto Canzaca,with 4()00 men, to arrestthe progress of the invasion. Tlle emperor, however, rapidly approacheel,and his light troops has-ingattackedancldrivenin the
outosts, Whosrau,in his a]arm,evacuatedthe city, and sought
for safety in an immediateflight. " Heraclius now," ill the
wor(lsof Theophanes,t" took possessionof Canzaca; that cityof
the east which containe(lthe fire-temple,and the treasuresof
Crcesus,the king of Lyclia, and the impostuleof the burning
coals." Cedrenuscontinues,4" andwhenthe emperorentered
into the city,he foundthe abominalJle
iinageof Chosroes,a figure
of the king, enthronedbeneaththe globulardome of the palace,
as thoughhe ss-ereseated in the hSeavens;aroun(lhim were emblemsof the sun, andmoon,and stars,to +shich,in his superstiW
tion, he seemedto oSer adoration,as if to Gods, lvhile sceptrebearint,angels luinisteredon every side, and curiouslywrought
macllineselistilleddrops of water, to representthe falling rain,
and utteredroaringsounds in imitationof the peal of thunder.
All these things the emperorconsumedwith fire, an(l, at the
sametime, he leducedto ashesthe temple, andthe entirecity."
Tzetzes,? in his pc)eticalhistory,describestl-lisfamous)alace
of Khosrauin nearlythe sametermsas Cedrenus andhe adds,
that the sacre(l fire of the Persians, originallylighted by a
thunder-boltfromheaven,llh;ldlJeenpreservedwith extremecare
throughall succeedingages, until it was now first estinguishedin
the fatalw-isit
of Heraclius.
De Bello Persico, lib. ii. c. 24, p. 147.
TheophanisChronographia,edit. Goar.p. 258.
Cedreni Historia, edit. Xyland. p. 338.
Tzetza Chiliad. iii. c. 6ti.
ll CedreIlus,edit. Xylalld. p. 18, alld Ammiazxus,bookxxiii. c. 6, both mentiotsthe
traditionof the Persiaxlfire having beell lighted from lleaven.
$
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Tllere is nothingin these accounts of the Byzantinesto de
termine the position of Canzaca upon the map. The only
esidencethatwe can drawfromthem is, that Canzacawasitl the
provinceof Azerbijan,and that it containeda famoustemple,in
whichwas preserveclthe sacredan(l1lnextinguishalule
fire of the
Persians.
Now thattherehavebeen oneor moregreatfire-templesin the
provinceof Azerbijtin,fromthe remotestantiquity,all Oriental
historyattests. The very nameof the provinceis believedby
the ClitiCsto he takenfromthe fire-Xs-orship
;* although, I Inust
observe,that, as the title of Atropatene,or Atropatia,eloesnot
appeal to have been known to the Greeks of the age of
Alexander; and, as Strabo'sstaternentof its derivationfrom
Atropates,the Satrap,t is colroboratedby eastern traditions,
which remole, however, the age of Aderbad to the reign of
KesrriAnushirwan;t the questionwouldseem still open to dispute. But I cannot here pause to discuss this very obscure
subject. The two names which occur in leference to the firetemplesof this province,are Azer-ba(legan,or A(lhoreibaelegan,
and Azergeshesp. If we could place any historicaldepen(lence
on the Pehlevi Bun I)ehesh,? the temples would seem to have
been (listinguished;thatof Azer Geshesphavingbeen situate(lon
the mountainloehindUshnei, lerobablyat or tlear the faln(us
Ke]i-Sllin; for it is said that Kai Khosrau, after chasing
Azeiewjtir,
fromthe Var Techesht,placed the Azergeshes, one
of the threeoriginalsacre(lfires, in a temple uponthe mpuntain
of Asllevand.l Kei Khosrau is generally allowed to l-)ethe
Cyrusof the Greeks. I3y Azdewjuir,I understanzl
Azdehakeor
Astyages. The Var Techesht, which is otherwise ctllled
Chejest,1T
andwhichis *lescribedas " a lake in Atun padegan,**
with warm water, curing sickness, and engenderingno allimal
life,"j- is, of course,the lakeof Urumlyah,the Whejest,orperllaps,
Chejest (for iLhetwo wor(lsare liable to le mistaken)of Ham* Saillt Martin, tom. i. p. 128, and Allqueti du Perron in the Acad. des Ins. et
Belles Lettres,tom. sxxi. p. 365.
Strabo (p. 523), who quotes Adlephius Alzollonidesalld Trogus,is also supported
by Ptolelny, lib. vi. c. 2, a1lel the same irliblellce anay be drawn fionl Polybius,
lib v., e. 55.
+ Hamzah IsfahaIsi, an Arabic historianof the 9th ceIltury, gives this (lerivation
and a llumberof later authorsfollow him.
? For remarks on the Bull Dehesh, or Persian Cosmogorly,trallslate(:lfrom the
Pehlevi by Allquetil de Perrorl,see y. 71.
| See Allquetil de Perrotl'sZelld Avesta, tom. iii p 384
S Teeheshteh is the only name employed ill the Zelld writitlgs. Tchejest is
given in the Bun Dehesh as the Pehlevi translatioll.
** The Pehlexi 1lamefor Azerbljan.

See Zell(l Avesta, tom. iii., pp. M9S, s. 396.
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du-llah Mustaufi,*an(lthe mountainof Asnavend,whichis again
mentionedas belongingto Atun padegan,Twoul(lthus seem to
deriveits namefrom lJshnei the O'shnah,or Ashn(5kh,of the
Syrians, loutstill, from the accountsof Tlbari an(l Firdausi,
who, in elescribingthe pilgrimageof Kai Khosru to the great
northerntemple, narne it in(lifferentlylJoth Azerbaijan, (the
Arabicformationof Azer-ba(legan)and Azergeshesp; and,from
manyotherpointsof evidence, I believe the two titles usuallyto
refer to the same Pyrneumwhich was containe(lwithin the
city of Shiz. Indee(l,I see no otherwayof reconcilingthe many
apparent(liscrepancieswllich have ariseIlfrom a confusionof
these names, than by supposingtlle nameof A er-badegcinfto
have been tlle mere territorialappellation,employedto (lenote
the temple, in the same way as other Pyr(a, thoughthey had
each distinctandparticulartitles, were still, commonlycalled the
fire-templeof Belkh, the fire-templeof Fars, the fire-templeof
Kumis, &c.; whilst the designationof Azergeshespwas used in
referenceto the particularspeciesof the sacred fire whichwas
preservedtllere; other temples that containedthe same fire,
having also the same name, alld the wor(lsleing thus at lent,th
employed,accordingto the Borhani-Katil,to denotea fire-temple
in general; an(l, I believe the real ancionttemple of AzerI)adetan,or Azergeshesp,situate(lin the city of Shiz, or Ecbatana,the greatcapitalof Melia, to havebeen the samewhich,
at someperio(lafter its re-edificationby ArdeshirBabegan, the
restorerof the Magianreligion,assume(lthe nameof Azerekhsh,
and continuedto be the higlsplace of the fire-worshipto the
epochof the Arab invasion.
In workingout the historyof this fire-temple,it will be necessaryto abandon,for once, my usualplan of tracingup tlle stream
of time, frommoderndaysinto antiquity-for, the subjectforms
a distillet and importantmass of evidence, the force of which
would le altogetherlost if broughtin piecelne;sl,accordingto
chronolobicalorder, in the diCerentstagesof the historyof the
city: I shall, therefore,antici)atesome of my results, and give
* See the fortnermemoir, p. 10.
t Zelld Avesta, tom. iii. p. 366.
t In the Zend prayels, also, Mount AsnaveIld is always merltionedbetween the
Tar Khosrau,or Lake of Tarl an(l l'ar Techesht, or Lake of Urumiyah, arl(lhas thus
a direct geolaphical ap,plicationto Ushnei. See Zend Avesta, tom. iii. pp. 22-328.
? The ol(l Persian name of the province was Adorabadeaan,Adolbvidegal, ols
A(lorba'igan
, whicll was ArabicisedirltoAzerba';j
an, or Azerbijan, antl the Byzantille
titles of Ardabifflazl,
ABD?s>CKyX
ABEOCX3X7C?VX
alld ABoevocBlyoc^
nearly lesemble the anciellt
Oriental ortho(Jraphy,1 usually {'ollowthe writilsgof Aielbl'jsin,except when quotiil(r
from authorswhere I am oblie(l to obselve their own spellillcr. Tlle Orientalssornetimes conlbirlethe Aral)icalxdPersiall formatiolls, alld write the worelAzerba(legs'
or Aierbaigall.
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tlleillustration
of this difficultsulJject,
as far as I amable, in a
regularandconnected
form.
Withregardto the originalfoundation
of this temple, xve
cannotexpectanyverysatisfactory
evidence;indeed,thereis a
great(liversity
of opinionamongGreekauthors,as to whenthe
buildingof templesfor the preservation
of the sacredfire, was
first introducedinto Persia. Herodotusis (listinctin his asser-

tion,thatin his day, templeswere unknown;* yet the Oriental
accountswoul(l assign the creationof this Pyraeumto a much
earlier age. I repeat, therefore,the traditionof the Persians,
ratherwith a view to determinethe positionof the temple of
Azerbijan,in the ancientcapitalof the province;and to connect
theirnoticesof the place from its earliestages downto the extinctionof the fire-worship,than in the hoE)esof being able to
assignit to anydefiniteera of antiquity.
We findthe followingnotice in Mes'ucli,an authc)rwho wrote
earlyin tlle fourthcenturyof the Hejrah; and who consulted
on the subjectof Persianantiquitiesa most curiouswork,entitle(l
"Tebektegin,' or " Tebekten," wllich he states to hase l)een
translatedfrom Pehlevi illtO Arabic, I:)ythe celebratedconvert
to Islam,'Abdu-llah Ibn MokaSa':-"Among the fire-temples
anteriorto Zoroasterwas one,"he says, " in tlle city (or cities) of
ShizandAr-Ran. It containedi(lols, which were removedly
Anushirevan:it is also -sai(l that Anushirevan,on arrivingat
this temple, removedthe sacre(lfire that was preservedin it to
anotherplace, namedBirket."

The doulJletitleof ShizandArrAn,whicllMes'udiappliesto

the city that containedthe temple, 1 shall explainhereafter. The
passageoccurs,with the sameorthography,in all the five MSS.
Ofhis workthat I haveconsulted;anll thathe can only alludeto
the place whichis namedsimplyShiz by c)therauthorsis evi(lent
from a secondpassagein his history, sshere, i.nrepeatinga storcurrentamono the early Persians, relativeto Ke;i Khosrau,he
etnploysthe sameexpressionof Shiz and Ar-Ran, and ad(ls that
they were a city(or cities)of Azerbijan. Thisremalkablepassage
also, whichcommences,"and Kei Whosrau,when his maternal
gran(lfatherwas killed in Sh1Zand Ar-Ran, a city or cities of
Azerbljan,''is, I think, of great interest, indepen(lentlyof the
geographicalallusion; for thoughMes'udi, in commonwith a11
the oltl Pehlevl legends, supposesthe ancestorof Kei Khosrau
to havebeen Afrasfyab,the Turk, yet the coinci(lenceof his state* Lib. i., chap. 131.
Mes'u(li'sepitome, name(l the Muluju-z Zeheb, the only one of his three iliStOrical worksnow extant, was composedirl A.D. 944 It is a most illtelestinfflmisl ellany
of history, geofflral)hy,allcierltlegellds, antl the litelary gossipof his elay, alld ltould
loewell worththe attention of our Orielltal TranslatiollFund.
VOL. s.
G
+
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mentwiththe defeatandperhapsthe death of Astyages,the real
maternalgrandfatherof Cyrus,or Kei KhosrauJat this verycity
of Shiz, or Ecbatana,is, I think, too striking not to have some
foundationin truth. That the wars, indeed, betweenCyrusand
Ast^7agesare strangelyjumbled in Oriental romancewith the
contestsof Kei Khosrauand Astyages,everythingtends to prove.
l.abari, in deseribingthe final defeat of Afrasiyab,saysthathe
fled fromTurkistan,towardsRiim, andwas finallycapture(land
slain at a )lace, which,in one MS. is name(lRan, the Ar-Ran of
Mes-udi,wherehe had soughtto conceal himsel?in a hauz, or
resersoirof water; and I do not doubt but that a referenceto
other ancienthistories, not here availableto research,*woulel
confirmthis evidenceof the ;elentityof Shlz and Ar-Ranwith the
MedianEcbatana,in showingthem to have been the common
scene of the great victory of Cyrus or Kei Khosrauover his
maternalgrandfather.t
But to returnto the temple of Azerbijan. Mes'udiascrilzes
to it an indefinite antiquity,priorto the age of Zoroaster;but
mos;tauthors agree in referringthe foundationparticularlyto
Kei Khosrau. Thus Fir(lausi,in the Shah Nameh, describesthe
attackby Feriborz,the son of Kei Kaus, upona famousfortress
of Azerbijan,which was named the Castle of Behmen, and
which,I lelieve, as far as the tra(litionmaybe received, to refer
to the Mediancitadel of Takhti-Soleimtin. Feriborzand all his
generalswere defeatedirl the attack,and fell themse]vesinto the
handsof the enemy, by whomthey were long kept in captivity,
until Kei Khosrau,to prove his superlol prowess,led a large
army in person againstthe Median fortress,and succeededin
stormingthe place, and deliveringhis unclc andother countrymen fromtheir confinement; and in the samecastle, Firdausi
says, Wei Khosrau,to commemorate
his victory,erectedthe celebrated firevtemple,whichwas knowll un(ler the name of Azer
Geshes?.
The Persian history of the Mojmelu-l Tewarikh
In (lefaultof the Pehlevi chronicles, alld their translatiollsby Ibn WIokath'alld
Ibn Mokanna', we ean only hope to get at the true spirit of the ancient legellds by
consultil;gthe Arab authorspriorto the at,e of Firdausi* fol the ,reat bard of Persia
seems to have gellerally sacrificedtruth to poetical eSect * and unhappilythe splen(:lourof his fictionsthrew altogetherinto shade the sober narrativeof earlier writels
and has been almostulliformly adoptedas the basis of histoly in later ages.
+ Il)n Athir and Ibn Juzi, two of the best Alabic historialls, and Ahmed Efendi
a mo(lerllauthor, in his compilationcalled the Selttju-lAIulilk, all mention the finai
calztureof Afiasiyabill,the Azberbijan,but witllout namillg any particularcity.
| III Fildausi the capture of BehmerlDiz, ol the fort of Behmen, is proposedby
Kei K;is, as the mearls of deciding the rival claims of Ferit)orz,his son, alld Kei
Khosrau,his gran(lson,to succeedto the throne of Persia, aIldlater writers have sul)pose(lthis Behmen Diz to be i(lelltical with a i'ortof the Ksame
name oil the mouIltai
of Sevilan, llear Ardebil, thoucrhI (lo llot fill(l the name of Ardebil metltionedin tlle
S}lwih
Nameh.-See Saillt Martill, tom. ii. p. 192 * V'I-Ielbel(t, un:ler the heads of
Ardctil and Kei Kaus; and Noz-het,o-lKolub, irl the notice of Ardebll.
-<'62
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follows this story of Firdausi; and the Georgians,as they are
quotedby Saint Martin,retainin theirannalsthe sametradition.
Tabarland Firdausi both describethe subsequentpilgrimageof
Kei Whosrauto the templeof Azer Geshespor Azerbijan,recallingto mindthe expressionof ZakarSyS,
thatthe ancientkings
of Persia always performeda pilgrimageon foot to the great
Pyraeumof Shiz; and the Bundehesh,though it perhapserrsin
the locality,still assignsto WeiXhosrauthe lvuildingof the Azer
Geshesp. On referringto the Greeks, we find that the Median
Ecbatanawas in reality the scene of tlle strange events that
markedthe chil(lhoo(lof the great Cyrus. He returnedto it
again, also, accordingto Hero(lotus,after his famous Lydian
campaign,8and doubtlessdepositedin its impregnablecitadelthe
capturedspoils of Crcesus,lefore he commencedhis expedition
againstBabylon. We thus see the originof the storymentioned
l)y the Byzantincs, that Canzacacontainedthe treasures of
Crcesus. Hamdu-llah,in the extractwhichI havebeforegiveny
repeats a traditionof the city having leen foundedby Kei
Khosrau; an(lin a MS. of the 'AjAibo-lMakhlukxitthat I once
sasFt 1 foundan accountof this same city of Shlz, in whichit
was statedthat the palaee containedfbr manyages the jewelled
threlueof Kei Whosrau,that Anushlreranexnlzellishedthe eity
madeit his laee of resiflenee,and greatlybeautifiedthe famous
throne; an(l that shortly afterwar(ls,when IslAm arose, the
thronewas hulle(l by the inhabitantsinto the llnfathomable
lake,
to preventits falling into the hanxlsof the Arabs. These are a11
so manypoints of evidenceto eonneet Eebatana,Cansaca,and
Shlz; but againstthe foundationof the temple by Cyrusor Kei
I(hosrau,we have the an(:)nymous
author quotetl l)y Zakariya
who distinetlyascribes it to Zeratushtor Zoroaster;and the
statementin the mo(lerntraveller,fromwheresoever
it wasdrawn,F
woulclseem to referthe templeto the sameorigin.
I knowrlotuponwhat exactgroun(lsAnquetil(lu Perronpretendsto provethat Zoroasterwas a llative of Urumiyah.? The
Zend and Pehlerl, works svhieh he tlanslate(l,agord eertainly
mostinsuffieientevidence;anelthe Indianpoem of the Zerdusht
* Lib.i.c.153.
+ T}lis MS. was l)l(ught to me some years ago, wherl I was llOtawareof its value;
an(l, leing ful1 of errols, I refusetlto urehase it. It colltaine(l two chaptelFs" oll
cities? aIld " oyl easthes,"which welc replete with the most interest;tlg freoaraphical
intormation* alld as I h3ve sillee examined rlearly a llun(lre(l copies ol' this worlt
Arabicas well as Persiall, without fil1dirlgone other whicll )ossesses those two remarkal)1echapters, I legar(lit as perhapsullique.
+ The t)rthogra)llyoSXix pwilltsout a S)anish aut1lority; loutI have liOt the least
itlea who t1-1is
may te.-[Probffily Texeira?sRelaciolles (le los Reyes de Pelsia. E
Aml;)ereslfilO. F. S.]
? IlltilelifWof 2()1oasterlllefised to the ZelldAvexta, Allquetil alwa-s assuslles
that this l)oirlthas l)eel1allea,dyplox,rellill his melnoi1>lead to thc Academ e thich
I haXre IlQt to lefer to.
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Nameh, lnustbe, I shouldthink,a verydoubtfulauthority.Iran
Vij appearsin the Bun Dehesh as the birth-placeof the Magian
prophet; and thereare manyreasonswhich inclineme to regar(l
that place, the objectof so much mysticalawe an:lvenerationin
the old Persianlegends,as identicalwith the Var of Jemshid,the
Ecbatanaof Dejoces,and the Shiz of the Aralos; fromwhence,
according to the traditionslnentionedby Zakariya,Zeratllsht
really arose. But I haveno occasionhere to investigatethe most
abstruscsubjectof the age and countryof the famousZoroaster.
I shall only remark,that since, in the numerouscuneiforminscriptionsof Persia,chieflyof a religiousnature, which exhibit
at the present day the imperishablerecords of the times of
Darius and Xerxes, no trace of the name or characterof the
prophet Zoroasteris to be found: it is obvious that he either
could not havelivedin the age whichis usually assignedto him,
or that we havemost erroneousnotionsof the influencethat he
exerciseduponthe nationalreligionof the country. If, however,
he was a natise of northernMedia, the mostlikely sceneof his
firstappearancewoul(lbe the capitalof the province; and in this
view, perhaps,the statementsof Zakariya,withrespectto Shiz
may l)e taken into someaccountin weighingits claim to lJeconsideredthe representative
of Ecbatana.
Little can be gleanedfromOrientalauthorsregardingthisearly
and obscureperiodin the historyof the temple. Some writers,
indeed, assert that Queen HomAi, the fabulous daughter of
Behmen, afterabdicatingthe thronein favourof her son Daral,
closedher life in the fire-templeof Azerbijan;* and this solitary
tratlitionis, I believe,the last noticeof the place thatwe possess,
in the at,esprecedingthe Macedonianinvasion.
During the rule of the Arsaci(landynastyin Persia,we know
that the religion of Zoroastergraduallyfell into disuse; that an
idolatrousworshippartiallyusurpedits place; that the genuine
writings of the prophetwere corrupte(l,or, perhaps,altogether
lost; and thatthe holy fire languishedin obscurityon the (lesecratedaltarsof the Magi. It is not surprising,therefore,that in
this long period of religiousdarkness,while we have abundant
evidenceof the existenceof northernMedia, as a flourishingand
independentkingdom, and while the Greek and Latin accounts
of its famouscapital are minutean(l satisfactory,we shoul(lstill
be withoutany notices of the temple containe(lwithin its precincts. The fire-worship,however,was at length restoredwith
greater splen(lourand respect than it had ever previouslyenjoyed: the priesthooelframeda new religious co(le, whichthey
unblushinglyascribedto Zoroaster;andArdeshirBabeganun(ler*

See the quotationsin Ouseley'sTrarels}+ro1.i. p. 138.
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of all the greatPyrta of the kingdom.
took the re-establishment
We cannotdoubtthat the temple of Azerbijan,the high place of
the Magianworship,revive(lat this periodfromits long sleep of
desecrationan(l obscurity,and that it owed to the royalmunificence of Ardeshirthe wealthand celebritythatit continuedto
enjoyduring the foursuccee(lingcenturiesof Sasaniandominion.
When Mosa'erdeclares that the sacredfire had been preserved
1lponthe altarof Shiz for 700 years, he can only refer to its
having been placed there by Ardeshir Babegan; and even in
this case there mustbe a slight exaggeration;for in realitysix
centuriesonly elapsedlzetweentheagesof ArdeshirandMosa'er.*
The Orientals,who descrilJeminutelythe triumphantprogress
of Ardeshir throughthe southernprovincesof his empire, ancl
detailthe manycities of his foundationin Fars,in Khuzistan,and
in the Arabian'Irak, pass over his northerncampaignsalmost
withoutnotice.t We are thus obligedto turn to the Byzantines
to confirmthe inferenceof thatmonarchhavingre-edifie(lthe city
of Canzaca;and this we findin George of Pisidia,a writerwho
with Heraclius, andwhosepanegyricalpoems
was contemporary
on the Persian expeditionsafforelsome faint aid in illustrating
that obscureperio(lof history. The title that is appliedby this
authorto the great capitalof Persia, conqueredby Heraclius, is
Dar Artesis; and though it must be confessedthat his turgid
poetryis rlot easily convertibleto geographicalargument,yet I
thinkthere are some(lescriptivepoints connecte(lwith the name
whichdistinctlyprove its applicationto the city calle(l Canzaca
by the otherhistoriansof the war. Georgeof Pisifliastatesthat
the city owe(l its originto Artasar, the humble indivi(lualwho
overthrewthe Parthiandynasty, and establisheda line of kings
which continueelunbrokento his own time; that it was built in
almost an impregnableposition, and afterthe fashionof a lofty
tower; that it was situatedas muchnorthernly,in regardto the
Persianterritories,as it was southernlyin respect to Constantinople; that whenHeracliusappreached,it formed" the abodeof
Chosroes anel the Magi, with tlle appointedguardiansof the
sacredfire ;"that it was attacke(lby Heracliuswithhis full array
of warlike engines; and that " in here capturingthe ancestral
The age of Mosa'er,which it is of some illterest to ascertain,may be placed about
825. At least ill aII extract from hi3 work givetl ill the Alo'jemo-l Beldan
under the head fihaweIld, he states himself to have tralrelled with Abh Dalafo-i
nAjeli, who we kIlowdied at Baghdad, A.D. 839. See Reiske's Abu'l Feda, vol. ii.
pp. 175 aIld685. ArdeshirBabegarlbegan to reign A.D. 226.
t Tabari and Ibn Athir, ill the Kamil, slightly notice the wars of Aldeshir, in
ArmeIlia, and Azerbijan. The Armelliansare more diffuse; but theil accounts are
confinedto their owll courltry. Moses of Chorene mentiollsthe fire-templebuilt by
Ardeshir at Pakavarl, supposed by Saint ZIartitsto be Baku, but says 1lothingof
Azerbijan. See Moses, Chor.,p. 199; Saint Martin, tom. i. p. 153.
$
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treasuresof Khosrau,and reducingto ashes the idols of Persia,
the emperoroffered unto God the auspiciousfirst-fruitsof
his
success."*
I mentionall thesecircumstances,
becauseFoggini,the learned
e(litorof Georgeof Pisidia,has, most unaccountaluly,
considered
Dar Artesis to referto Dastcigerd,
or Deskereh,a citywhichwas
situated in the extreme southof the Persiandominions,
which
ras foundedby Hormuzin a plain country,and withoutany
extraordinarydefences, which surrendereelto Heraclius without
opposition,anelthe captureof which,occurringat the close of
the last Persiancampaign,couldnot possiblybe called the
fruitsof the emperor'ssuccess.t No one who examinesthe
subject will, I believe, doubt that the Dar Artesis
of George of
Pisidia representsCanzacaor Shiz, an(l thata curiousconfirmation is thus obtainedof the re-edificationof the. place
by the
founderof the Sasaniandynasty. The title of Dar Artesismerely
signifies the house of Ardeshir; and as that monarchimposed
his name,as a sort of honorarydistinction,on numerous
which he re-established,Canzacamaybe supposedin the cities
way to haveretainedthe epithet,withoutat all losing her same
proper
and vernaculartitle. The subject, however, is verydiflicult
of
explanation;forAralic an(l Persianauthorsgive us no assistance
whatever,and the Syrians also, who illustrate so much of the
obscuregeograhy of otherpartsof Persia,havingfaile(lto establish Cllristianityin Azerbijcln(luring the Sasanianages,
are
here,for the first time in vain, consulted. There is a
solitaly
notice in Assemaniof a Median city, priorto the establishment
of Islam. It is called " Beth Raban,a city of the Medes,"?
was llel(l as an episcopalsee in the reign of Firuz, the an(l
grandfatherof Anushirevan,by Abraham,one of the famous scholars
of Edessa,whoimbibed at that place the tenets of
Nestorius,
and afterwardsspread the heresy througlsoutthe East;
but
whetherthis place can haveanyreferenceto Canzaca,the capital
ofthe Medes, an(lthe Ran of the Arabicgeographers,I
cannot
of coursepretendto (lecide. The nameArtesis I
conclude
bethe Armenianformof Ardeshir,whichis writtenby St. to
Mar-

first

$ See Georgeof Pisidia, lIeracliad Acros.ii. vv.
167-216.
+ See Histor. Byzant. N. Appendix, p. 118.

t Among others I may mention,
from Tabarl and Iln Athir,
JZlr,
a*erwardscalled FSrGzabad;Riv Ardeshiror Rlshehr,llear Ardeshir Khorrehol
Abilsheher(Bushier);
Hormoz
Ardeshlror Ahvas; AsterabadArdeshir or
(Spasina Charax) BehmenArdeshlr or Forat Misan (Perath MeseneKerkhi-Misan
of the Syrians, near Basrah)NehrArdeshiror Nehr Slr (on the site of Seleucia)- Berdeh
Ardeshir
or Hezeh (A^rbe]a),antl many more less known.
? Tom. i. p. 352, note 4. I almost think, however,that
thestatemetlt to which I here refer, and that the name Assemaniis mistaken in
of Beth Raball,constantly
attached
to that of Abraham,one of the famousscholarsof Edessa,
denotesin reality
hisSyrianplace of nativity or lesidence, ratherthan
his diocese in Media.
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tin Ardasches,andperhaps,(for really in no other possibleway
can I accountfor the derivationof the name,)in the last syllable
of the ^ror(l,we lnay recognisethe title of Shiz, that continuedt
attach to the city after the establishmentof the Mohammedan
power.

In the Sasanianages we have frequentnoticesof the templeof
Azerba-ijtin:BahrtilnGul appears to have especiallyhonz)ureel
it; for,on returnin^,
fromhis Turkishwars,he consecrate(lto it
the rich and varied spoilsof the enemy: the captivewife of the
Scythian king was at the sametime attache(lto the templeas a
menial, and Ballramis even stated to have broughtto the same
place his larideSepine(l,the loveliest princessof India, there to
abjure,beforethe sacred and eternalfire, the idolatrousworship
of her country.* The place is namedindiSerentlythe templeof
Azerbaijan,an(lthe templeof Azergeshesp,andits pre-eminence
over the otller Pyraeaof the kingdomis again mentioned l)y
TalJari,who says,that " of all the fire-templesof Persia,Bahram
respectedthis the most."
In the reignof Anushirevanit continuedthe great ol)jectof
popularveneration. On this head the evidenceof Procopiusis
full and(lecisive; an(lwe mayremark,that fromits lJeingusually
termezlthe templeof A(lerbigan,that authorwas led to suppose
the title to refer to the city in which it was situated. Firdausi
describes,with some detail, the visit of Anushirevan,and the
munificentofEerings
which he lavisheduponthe temple an(lits
guarelians;andthe 'Ajaibo-lMakhlukAt,in alsonoticingthe em
bellishment,by the sameking,of the throneof Kei Khosrau,at
Shiz, affordsanotherlink of esidence to connect together the
originaltraditionsof Cyrusat Ecbatana,the establishmentof the
courtof Chosroesor Anushlrevanin the city of Ardaligan, and
the Byzantinetales of the treasuresof Crcesus,which weredepositedin the citadelof Canzaca; and when we furtherremark
thatthe peculiar circumstanceof containinga greatfire-temple,
the most holy of all tlle Pyraeaof the Magi, is commonto the
Byzantineaccountsof Ardabiganor Canzaca,and to the Oriental
descriptionsof this city of Shiz, we dras an ol)viousinference
that the variousnames must necessarilyreferto the sameplace,
an(lthat the i(lentificationof the Sasaniancapitalof Atropatene
is thus (leterminatelyproved. WIes'utll,in the extractwhich I
* See Ouseley'sTravels, vol. i. pp. 137-139.
t The territorial title was really, it wouXl appearfrom the following passagein
Tahari, a)plied to the city as well as to the temple: " The fire-templesof the Persians were irl Adorbaigarl,and there was the origin of the fire-worship. Fire in
Pehlevi is calletl ' Ador,'ilom whellce came the name of Adorbaigall. The province
commencesfrom Hamadailand the river of Zengan, and extends to Derbeneli-Khizrau-(the Caucasiangates), and the cities containedwithin these limits are all named
Adorbaigan."
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llave alreadygiven, mentionsthat Anushirevan,on his visit to
this temple,removed the sacredfire to a place callell Birket;
but this can hardlyhavebeen the case,as in the succee(lingreign
we find the templestill retainingits sacredcharacter,and in the
time of Mosaterthe fire was believed to have been preserved
nextinguisheduponthe altarsince the daysof Ardeshir.
There is, besides, no Pyraeum,or sacred place, which I can
find,in all Orientalgeographycorrespondingwith the Birket of
Mes'udi; and I am rather inclined, therefore,to suppose that,
as the wor(lmerelysignifiesa reservoir,it mayreferto the natural lake of the city, on the marginof whichAnushirevaneither
rebuilt,or at least repairedthe temple. Mes'udi,also,in another
passage,connectsthe nameof AnushirevAn
with the most holy
of all the fires of Persia,in a way which I confess led me, at
first,to referhis allusiont.othis sametemple. " Anushirevan,"
he says," foun(ltlle originalfire whichha(l been worshippedby
King Jem, and whichhad been removed by Kei Khosraufrom
Khwarezmto Darabjir(l;and he transferredthis fire, the most
holy of all thosefires tllat are worshippedby the Persians,to
the temple of K;iriyan;and when Islam arose, the Magians,
ln apprehensionlest the flame shouldbe altogetherlost, remove(l
a part of it to Nisa and Be.izE,*cities of Fars, and left the remainingpartat Kariyan,in order that,if it should chanceto be
extinguishedupon one altar,it might surviveuponthe other."
Findingthe namewrittenin one manuscriptKAziyanor Gaziyan,
I was le(l to referit to Gazaor Canzaca,in the sameway as I
have)roposedto read Gazeh,in Tabari, for Gah; but as all the
othel copiesof Mes'ud; write the wor(l KArian,which is explainedby Yakut, as the title of " a small townin Fars, containing a castle situatedupon a mound of earth,whichis impregnable to force;" an(las a fire-templein the countryof Fars of
this veryname continueelto the time of Jeihani,in the eleventh
centuryof Cllrist,to be the mostveneratedof a11the Pyraeaof
the province,I cannot now doubtbut that the true orthography
is Kariyan,and that the noticeof Mes'fidirefersto the greatPersian temple,t the site of which,however,must, I fear,still remain
a mystery.
* At the time of the Arab irlvasionamongthe cities of Fars,Beiza was only second
ill consideratiorlto Istekhr. The early Oriental authorsdescribeat this place sculptures and ruins which I catl hardly doubt to be of the same class as those at Perselsolis, and the discolteryof which will probablyrewardthe search of the first EuropeaIl traveller who examines the district. The name of Beiza is rlowapplied to the
whole mahalleh or district north of Shiraz,and west of the Alerdashtplain. Nisa
colljoirledwith Beiza by Mes'udi,is probably the Niserga of Ptolemy, and perhaps
the Nisacus of the map of Peutingel.
t WIes'udi'saccoullt of the Persianfire-temples is abri(led by Shehristani, anel
from hiIn copied illtO H-de (Rel. Tet. Pers., p. 153), whele the name of Kaliya
however, is corruptedirlto Karman,and assignedto the city of Kirman.
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In the reign of Hormuz, the son of Andshirevan,Khosrau
Parvizgave the firstevidenceof his attachmentto the temple of
Shiz in takingrefugewithinits sacredprecinctsagainsttlle anger
of his father. " Parviz,"in the words of Taloari," arrivedin
AserbijAn,and enteringthe temple of Azergeshesp,he there
employedhimselfin devotionalexercise. When he was restored
to the throneof Persia by the interventionof Romanaid, after
his father'sdeath,he also held.his first courtin Cansacaor Shiz,
as I have alreadyshown from Theophylactand the Orientalhistories." On the approachof Heracliushe again occupied the
city, and "abode therewith the Magi andthe guardiansof the
sacredfire;" and when he was obligedto evacuatethe place, he
carrie(lwith him, in his flight to Dastagerd,(as I understand
Theophanes,)the treasuresof Croesusand the impostureof " the
burning coals." This impostureof the burning coals answers
exactlyto the descriptionof Mosa'er, that "the fire had been
preserveclfor 700 years,and no partof it had turnedto ashes;"
analas the fire seems to havebeen taken awayby Khosradin his
upon
flight, we may infer that it was preservedunextinguished
some altarinaccessibleto the attackof the Christians;and that
when Persia recoveredfor a short period her domestictranquillity, afterthe deathof Khosrauand the retirementof the Roman
legions,it was restoredto its original temple, probablyby Rostom,the governorof Azerbijan,*and continuedto blaze there for
two centurieslater, wherlit was seen an(ldesclibedby the Arab
traveller. The descriptionwhich the Byzalltinesgive of the
image of Khosrau,seated underthe domeof the palaceor temple, ami(lthe emblems of the sun, and moon,an(l stars,is certainly curious,and recallsto lmindthe later Sasaniancoins,which
byfigures
thus uniform1yexhibitthe hetldof the king surrounde(l
of the heavenlybo(lies; perhaps,too, these are the idolswhich
are Inentione(lby Mes'udi in the templeof Shiz; thoughhe must
be in errorin supposingthem to have been removedby Anushirevan.t
The Byzantinespretendthat the city and all it containedwere
doomedby Heraclius to one great and general conflagration;
but this is, obviously,false, as I shall now showin brieflytracing
See Avdall'sArmeslia,tol. i. p. 358.
t Since writing the above I harremet with the following passage in the Foreign
QuarterlyReview, No. XLIII. p. 79:-" Mes'udi affirmsthat evell ill his time statues
and pictured represelltationsvf formsterlestrial alld celestial were to be found at EV
Sheez, the seat of the Maei." I have searchedthe Murflju-zZeheb in vain for the
wrote nearly forty years
statement whieh is here leferre(l to; and as Tabari also, who
declares the temple of Shlz to have been in ruitlsill his day, I catlnot
before WIes'Gdi,
help think.ingthe reviewermistaken irl his authority. But still, fromwhateversource
it is most illteresting,an(l strikillgly accordswith the
the irlformationmay be (IrawnX
Byzalltinestoriesot Canzaca.
*
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the stepsof the Romans,afterthe flightof Chosroesto Dastagerd.
Heraclius, after the conquestof Canzaca,moved upon a city
called Thebarma,by Theophanes,whichhe capture(land bllrnt.
This is supposedby D'Anvilleto be Urumiyah,an(lthe verificationhasremainedunimpeached
to the presentday.* As Urumiyah,
however,wouklhavebeen altogetherout of the line of Heraclius's
march from Takhti*Soleiman,upon Dastagerd, whither, it is
evi(lent,he waspursuinghis enemy, I cannotadmit the identification, whicil, indeed, appearssolely to rest upon a fancieel
similarityof sound, and upon the pre-suppositionof Canzaca
leing representedby Tabriz. I should look for Thebarma
somewherein Kurdistanproper; but I confess myself to have
failed in discoveringany namethat mightreasonablylJebrought
forrard to replacethe identificationof D'Anville. :FromThebarma,Heracliuscontinuedthe pursuit of Chosroesthroughthe
mountainousdefiles of Media; and thus, whether he foilowed
the southernroa(lby KirmAnshah,or the vvesternroutethrough
the presentdistrictof the Babans, the natureof the cc)untry
will
suit well enough with the description. On the approachof
winter, the emperorretracedhis steps to the warm pasturesof
Albania, and witll the return of spritlg he again pre?aredto
renewthe contest. This, his secondcampaign,in which Gibbon
supposeshim to havepenetratedinto the heartof Persia,appears
to me to have been confinedto the countriesborderingon the
Arras.t The greatcity of Salban, at any rate, with the capture
of wh;chthe campaigntelminated,I haveno difficultyin i(lentifzying with the Armeniancapital of Van. Sal is, evidently, the
Kur(lish Shal, or Shar, (tor the I an(l r are constantlyconfounded,)signifyinga city; and Ban is the samewordwhichis
written Buana by Ptolemy, and Iban by Cedrenus, the title
of Salban,thus,being literallythe city of Van. Fromthe ancient
celelJrityof the city, founded,as it is supposed,by Semiramis,
tlle exact applicabilityof the geographicalindication,and the
perfect identityof name, there can be no question,I think, regalding this illustration,which seems, nevertheless,to have
escapedthe observationbotll of Gibbonandof D'Anville.?
When Heraclius preparedto leave Salban, two roads were
open to him, both mountainousand difficult, one lea(ling to
* Ancient Geography,vol. ii. p. 22
t II1followirl(rthe steps of Heraclius, I have not the means of collating many
authoritieswhich would be of assistanceto the ellquiries such as Nicephorus, Eutychius, the Historia Miscellanea, and the MS. Chronicies of Georgethe Monk and
Simeonthe Logothete. I chiefly fol]ow Theophanesand (Sedrenus.
* See Saint Martin, tom. i., p. 138.
? Gibljon observes irl a note to his 46th chapter-" I cannot find, and what is
much more, Mr. D'AIlville does llot attempt to seek, the Salban, Tarantumterritory
of the Huns, &c., mesltionedby Theophanes."
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Tarantum,the other into Syria. That by Tarantumwas the
shorter, but destitute of supplies, the other conducting over
MountTaurus,into Syria,was alsodifGicult
andblockedby snow,
but the country h]ough which it lay furnishedsupplies in
abundance. The xn perorchosethe latterroa(l,and at the end of
sevendaysSmost1DQ-IriOUS marching,he reachedthe Tigris, from
whence he prosecutedhis route to Martyrot)olisand Amida.
These two routes arecertainlyto be recognise(l;the one, in that
con(luctingfromVan throughthe HekArricountryand Rowandiz,
to Arbil; and the other, in the high road whichleads fromthe
sameplace,by Betlis to MiyAfarekin
andDiyGr-Bekr.The naine
TarantumI believe to lve a corruptionof Revendor Orontes,$
antlthe line whichconductsthroughthosemountainsis the most
impracticable
in all Kurdistan. Heracliuspursue(lthe higll roa(l,
and traversedthe intervalletween V>inand Betlis, where he
would first reachthe Tigris,t in seven laboriousmarclles; the
distancebeing, accordingto the estimateof ColonelSheil, publishedin the GeographicalJournal,nearly100 miles.
Heraclius,again,in the autumnof the succeedingyear,undertook his third and last expeditioninto Persia. Crossing the
Arlnenianfrontierin September,he must havepushedthrough
Azerbijtinwith estremerapidity; for, on the 9th of Octoberwe
finll him refreshin his army at Chamaetha,?which I suppose
to lJean errorfor Chnaitha,:lafter havingcrossedtlle mountain
ltarrierbetweenMediaand Assyria. The Persian general, who
W.IS sent fromthe southto opposehim, advance(l
to Canzaca,and
fromthencefollowedthe emper(?r
acrossthe mountains,suffering
greatlyon his marchfromthe scarcityof supplies. It is not clear
how the Romans were employe(lduringthe ensuing month;ST
but, on the firstof December,Heraclius is statedto havepassed
the greater Zab, and, shortly afterwards,he fought the great
battleof NTiniveh. Returningto that riverafterhis victory, he
again crossedit, and then continuedhis marchto the lesser Zab,
along the hi^,hroa(l, which, until times comllaratively
modern,
seemsto havefolloweda line nearlyparallelto the Tigris, axldat
* The orthographyof all the names in Theophanes is most corrupted, as I shall
have frequentoccasionto lwemark.
+ The Betlis chai is not the true Tigris, but, as orle of the most considerableof its
eally tributaries,was probalulymistaken for such by the Greeks.
t Jourrlalof the Royal GeotraphicalSociety, vol. viii. part i., p. 71.
? Written irldifferelltlyXOCDC4OC51SGS
atl(l xosjKawlZos.
The 11onitaof the Syliarls,see page 7*2.
[ l'heophanes says that the emperor only remained 7 days at Chamaltha, and
this is confirmedby the letter of Helaclius to the Senate, where he says that he had
reviously leported his Irl()X;
elments *oln Oct. lith to Marel1 ) th, the 1a th ot:
Octoberbeil-lrr,
the very day OIl which he would have l)rokel1groun(lafter his halthe was probablyemployeclin rarat,ingthe district of Marga, the Merj of the Arabs
and modern Koi Sanjak, between the two Zabe.
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a shortdistancefromits banks. Beyondthe lesserZab, Hera-

clius occupieda positionwhichis entitledlesdem,both by Theohanes and in the emperor'sown letterto the Senate; andwhich,
as we find no city or townof that namein the provinceof Adiabene, I concludeto havebeen a mere settlementof the heretical
namedby the Mohammedarls
I'zedis,*or, as theywere afterwards
Yezidis. Continuinghis marchfrom hence, he next reacheda
town containint,a palaceof Whosrau,whichhe destroyed. This
place,both in Theophanesand Cedlenus,bearsthe title of Rtlsa
a name,however,which, as it does not admitof illustrationfrom
the contemporarySyrians,who aXordthe most copiousgeographicalnoticesof all this part of Asia, I cannothelp regardingas
false. If we suppose,at the sametime, a transpositionof letters,
we shallobtainthe wordSura, and this we may, perhaps,regard
as identicalwith the Sori, or Beth Sori, of the Syrians; a city
whichwascertainlysituatedin this vicinity, as it formedan episcopal see during the Sasanianages, under the metropolitanof
of which, from the Syrian
Beth GerIna; andthe disappearance
may possiblybe explained
annals, afterthe era of lMvhammed,
by this veryvisit of Heraclius.
AfterdestroyingRusaorSura,theemperorwentorltothe Torna,
a name which at once recalsto mindthe Tornadotusof Pliny;
and whichmoderngeographers,relyingon the evidenceof Otter,
have not scrupled to identifywith some imaginary O(lorneh.
Not only, however,is thereno riverof this namein all Oriental
geography,l)ut, as far as I am able to form an opinion, there
never has been such a name employedin the country,eitherin
times past or present. The riverwhichOtteris supposedto denote by the nameOdorneh,is, in reality,knownby no othertitle
th;n thatof the 'Adheim.l It is formedbythe confluenceofthe
three petty streamsof Kerkuls,Touk, and T?ZKhurmetli; and
is of too unimportanta characterto be noticed by the Arab
geographers. The 'Adheim, also, will in no wayanswereither
the descriptionor the geographicalindicationof Theophanes.
The Torna was not fordable,as is evident from the emperor's
apprehensionlest the Persiansshoulddisputethe passageof the
bridge, andhis satisfactionafterwards,at being allowe(l to cross
the bridge unrnolested; while, at the season of the emperor's
visit,the end of l)ecember,the 'Adheimwould scarcelyhavehad
two feet of water,and couldhavepresentedno impedimentto his
passage. Again, as the emperor celebratedCllristmasat the
lesser Zab, and pitchedhis campat Beklam, leyond the Torna,
* The expression ill the Greek is the houses or dwellings (o'Rxow)of Iesdem, in
elridentreferellceto a tlibe, as it appearsto me, for otherwisethe whole would hare
been ^,mn,xieiOV, or t;roAls.

j z.
t Theb in Arabic,is soundedlike the th in thc2s,in Persianlike a common
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on the ]st of January,one dayhavingleen, also, lost 1lponthe
roadin the destructionof Sura,five marchesonly couldhavebeen
consumedbetweenthe rivers. The distancefrom the lesser Zab
to tlle 'Adheim,at the nearestpointwhere Heracliuscould have
reacheditais nearly100 miles, whichis certainlytoo greata distance to be travelledby an armyin five days, with an enemyin
front. The identification,thereforesof the Tornaof Theophanes
with the Odornehof Otter,supposingthis nameto representthe
'Adheim,is thus shownto be untenable. I will nowendeavourtv
give the true illustration.
The Torna of Theophanes,and the Tornadotusof Pliny I
considerto be bothrepresentedby the northernarmof the great
Nahrawan canal. This is named by the Arabic geographers
Katvir; and, in the last syllable of the word, I believe that I
recognisethe title (?fTorna.* The canal is describedby Tabar

as a workof the Sasanians,
and ZakarlyaKazvinidistinctiyascribesit to Anushlrevan}
but it is probablethatthe Sasanians
onlyrepaired
an ancientexcavation,
whichdatedfromthe time
of the Assyrianmonarchs.t It was(lerive(lfromthe Tigris,at
three points; the mostnorthernlyof whichwasnear ImtimDur,j
a short distanceabove the great city of Kerkh, the Beth Seluk
of the Syrians; an(lthis arm,it is evidentfrom Tabari,was the
real originalKatur; though,subsequentlythe two otherbranches
were knownby the samename. Below the junctionof the three
streams,accor(lingto Abu-l Feda,the canallostthe nameof Katiir
and assumedthat of Nahrawan.? To the northernarm of this
canal,which, in the days of KhosrauPerviz, was certainlyfull
of water,I accordinglycon(luctHeraclius,in five tnarches,from

thelesserZab; the intervening
distanceheingabout80 miles.ll
Any one who has seen the tremen(lousbed of the Katbr alsove

]00 yardsin breadth.will understan(l
the disinclination
of

* The name Katur I believe to be Arabicised from the Persiarl worcls Eau Tur
which signify the canal or excavatiotlof TGr. Tornais probablya contractionof Tl'1r
Nahr, whichhas the same meatling; and we thus discoverthe real name of the canaI
in the Duris of Zosimus. The suffix of Nadotus employed by Pliny is probablyalt
errorfor Narotus,arldl efers to the sameword Nahr. The plaill of Dura,oll whichNebuchadnezzarerected the golden image, probablyindicates the same localitXr,alld
the two Arabiantowns of DGr, which wele to the N. and S. of the poirlt,whele the
northelTlarm of the canal?the leal oriSinal Kattlr, was delived fiom the Tiglis, have
an e+7identrefereIlceto tllls anclent narne.
+ With the usual confusioll of the r aIld /, the 1lame agpears in the later geographers,underthe formof Katail.
t Abu-l Feda says, near the Ra.sro-l Motewekkil,commoIllycalled E1 Ja'feli.
? For accountsof this catlal, see Tabari in his tlotice of the buildinftof SameraAbu-l Feda, and Zakariya,ill 1;heirchaptersorlrivers, and, above all, YakLt, ils tlle
MorLisid,
under the head KatGl; also Mes'u(li's Caliphate of AIota'sem. See ncate?,
16Supposingthe passageof the lesser Zal) to have been about midway between its
mouthalld Alturl EKoprl,
the directdistallcewill be a defflreeof latitude. Hamdu-llal
gives the measurementfrom Kerkh to the lesser Zab, upon this line, at 22 farsakhs.
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Heracliusto encounterthe Persiansat the bridge-in the face of
an enemy it wouldhavebeen quite impossibleto have forceda
assage-anc . the Emperor would have been thus oblige(l to
aban(lonhis design upon the capital, beyondthe Torna. The
Persian general, however, was afraid to oppose him; and
Heraclius,doulJtless,passingthe KAturby the noblebridge,of
whichthe remainsare still risible, immediatelyto the N. of the
ruins of Eski Baghdad,$occupiedthe city, of whichthese ruins
mark the site, and vfhich, under its various names of Kerkh,
Beit Seluk, and Bcit Germai or Bajerma,continuedto be the
metropolisof all SouthernAssyria,,duringthe whole perio(l of
the Sasanianempire. It must havebeen witha viewof attacking
this great city that the Emperorwas so ansious to cross thc
Torna; and I cannot hesitate,therefore,in recognising,in the
nameof Beklam,whichCedrenusappliesto the city, beyon(lthe
river, a harbarouscorruptionof the real Syrian title of Beit
Germa. The confusionof the r and I I have alreadyoften
noticed; and I conceivethat the klam, or Gelamof the Greeks,
may be thus inteneledfor the Arabicpluralformationof Geram;
the whole title of Beglaxn, or moreproperlyBa GerAm,halTing
the samesignificationwith the Syrian,Beit Gxerma,
of thc housc
or city of the Garameeans.
t In supportof this illustration,which
the previousidentificationof the KAturand Torna,andthe restorat;onof the barbaric:E3eglam,
to its true orthgraphy,wouldseem
to renderalmostcertain,I may furtherremark?that it is ilnpossible to supposethe contemporary
Syriarlscouldhave been silent
on the sulejectof so cons;(lerablea place as Beklammustnecessarilyhave been to have containedthe magnificentpalace anel
paradiseo? Khosrau,whichare describedby the historiansof thc
war; andyet, thatin the wholerangeof theircopiousgeographical
noticesof this district,there is, positively,no other title to be
found, which,by any species of etymologicalviolence, can 13e
forcedinto a similarityn
howeverremote,with the corruptelname
elnployed by the Byzantines. From Beit Germa, Heraclius
* This ruiIIedbridge is llow named Kantarah Resasi,or the leaderlblidge, frermthe
metal clampswith which the blocks of stone werefastenedtogether,and it has fulthel
gi+renthe title of Resas to the (lry bed of the KatGr,amongthe Ar.absof the prescIlt
day. The canal, howeverSis more genelally called by the modern Arabs, NahrStlsah.

t The orthographyof Cedrenusis usuallyto be preferredto that of our presentcolgiess
of TheophaTles. This name is wlittell ill the MES. of TheophanesBsocacs,BsocXaA
aol(1BsyAosXX
in all of which the last 2 is celtaillly an elrol of some ancient copwrist
Ill Cedrenuswe have the orthoaraphyof B;ockosWcz)
which I could fartherrestore
to P;syXoccz.Ba is the cornmonArabic colltractiorlfor the Syrian Beit, aIld tlle 1lame
of this city was thus writtell in Arabic, Ba Jerma;
but lvere the llame used l;odeIlote
a 11eoWe,as I supy)oseill this irlstallve)the ArabiLcformatiollwould be 13aJeram.
See tlle xarious readillg
ill
Goar's TheophaIles, p. 53 '; alld Asseman;, tom. iv.,
p. 732. The AlaLs ill a later age corrupted the llame of the Gararnwawns
illtO
Jeramikeh.
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probablyfollowed down the course of the Katur, to the ruins
supposedto representthe site of Opis,* where he crossedthe
canalby anotherbridge, of which the remainsare also visible,
and, passingat the sameplace the petty streamof the 'Adheim,
he mustfromthencehavestruckacrossthedesertto the Diyaleh,
alongthe rightbankof the Khalis canal. The nameof thisriver
(the Diyaleh) is not mentionedin the Greekaccountsof the campaign. Khosrauis merely (lescribedas havingencamlled,with
a largeforce,at a place called Barasroth,5 miles fromDastagertl
(accordingto most copies of Theophanes),+where therewas
river,difficultof passage,and havinga narrowbridge,whichwas
furtherobstructedly confineelway-samongthe houses, and by
ol(l water-courses. The Barasrothof the Greeks I conclu(leto
be identicalwith the Berazrudof Yakut, a canalwhichwas derive(l fromthe Diyaleh: ? Khosrauwas probablyencampedat
the mouth of the canal; an(l this will agree tolerablywell vith
the indicationof 5 miles'(listancefromthe site of Deskereh,even
sullposing that the reading of Tamerd, xvhichoccurs in one
manuscript,is not to be preferredto that of Destagerd.!l When
Khosraufle(l to Ctesiphon,Heracliusa(lvanced,and,crossingthe
riverwithoutoposition, occupiedthe palaceof Beb(lareh. This
nameis probablythe ArabicBalJ,a gate,in compositionwithsome
otherwor(l which I confess I do not recognise,and appearsto
apply to a palace on the immediateoutskirtsof Dastagerd. It
may, perhaps,be represente(lby the remarkahleruins of the
Zindin.lT Of the identityof Dastager(l,with the Sasanianruins
a
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of Eski Baghdad,that were visitedby Rich, there can hardlybe
any question.
The Arabichistoriansand geographersenableus to traceout
thisidentification
in the mostsatisfactors
mannerpossil)le. Tabari
directlymentionsthe flight of Khosrauto Deskeretu-lMelik, a
city containinga large and strongcastle,and the most considerable place in all the countryof 'Irak.* Jelhani again, in the
eleventhcentury,writes of Deskeretu-l Melik, that it was a city
situatedamong date-trees,populous,and surroundedwith cultivation,and possessinga largefort,girt rotlnd with a mud wal],
withinthe areaof whichthere was no traceof buildingor haloitation. Idrisi places it upon the high road into Persia, at the
distanceof 16 farsakhsfromBaghdad;andall the otheritineraries
confirmthis geographicalposition.t Yakut describesit in all
his threeworks,the Mo'jemu-lBel(lan, Moshterik,and Morisidu-l-ittila'; he notices its celebrity un(ler the Sasanians,and
ascribesits foundationto lIormuz, the grandsonof Ardeshir;in
his dayit had fallen to the con(litionof a mere village,and was
situated,he says, " in the districtof Khorasan,near the townof
Shehril)an." Abu-l Feda, and manyother authors,whom it is
unnecessaryto quote,all aSordevidenceof the samenature; and
the only thingthatis requiredto removea11douSt regardingits
exactverification,is the discoveryof some tocal traditionamong
the Arabs, which may still attachthe name of Deskerehto the
ruins of Eski Baghdad.? Theophanes,in stating that the effieminateKhosrauwas drivenby his fears to travel25 miles a day,
and that lle occupiedthreedaysin his flight from Dastagerdto
Ctesiphon,appearsto me distinctlyto provethe intervalbetween
the two cities to have been 25 Roman miles; and the circumstantialevidenceof themarchof Heracliusconfirmshis statement,
which,nes-ertheless,was misunderstoodby his copist Cedrenus,
an(l which, in its supposeddeterminationof 25 miles for the
entiredistance,has been a source of perplexityto moderngeographers. The roaddistancefromEski Baghdadto Taki-Kesra,
rouldbe, as near as possible,70 Britishmiles, the equivalentof
75 Romanmiles. Khosrau,afterhis arrivalat Ctesiphon,is said
by Theophanesto havecrossedthe Tigris in his alarm,and to
* Ibu-l Athir, in the Kamil, gives the last Oriental accountthat I halremet with
of this campaignof Heraclius, and makes frequentmention of Deskeretu-l Melik.
+ JeihaIli'smap also of 'Iraki 7Areb,gives the same emplacement to Deskereh.
* The name is written by tlle OrientalsDeskeleh, Deskeret, alld sometimesDestekert, but these are probably mere Arabie formationsof the pure Persian word
Destagerd,which is the exact orthographyof the Byzalltitles. Destekertu-l Melik is
stated l)y Jeihani to sigIlifythe royal camp.
? EbkiBaghdad,or old Bat,hdad,is a name commonlygiven by the Arabs to ruins,
of whosereal history they have no traditioll;
it has thus hapl?ene(lthat the two
cities of Kerkhatld Deskerehare kllownby the same title at the presellt (lay. There
are other luins of the same rlamealso in Kurdistall.
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hase taken refuge in Seleucia, whicll the Pelsians nalneelGuedesir.
This title I at once restore to its Orierltal orthography of WAcli
Sir, and identify with Nahr Sir,- a name of precisely the same
signification uhich was bestowe(l I)y the Sasanianson a town of
their foundation, built upon the site of Seleacia, anal which continueelas late as the age of Yaliut, to denote the suburb of Modain,
on the light bank of the Tit,ris.
FIeraclius, in his anxiety to put a decisive end to the war, coul(l
has-eallowed his army little lest, either at Beit Germa or Deskeret;-fol, u}onthe seventhdayafterhcfirstpitched his camp
leyon(l the Torlla, s-e fill(l him again uI)on the lnarch from
lEastager(l,advancing in the (lirection of Ctesiphon. At the elll
of thlee marches, lshich I estimate at 51 Roman, or al;out 48
Blitish mi}es, he leachetl a point distant <)4Roman miles from
Ctesilullan; the great river Al la occurring lnielwayupon the line
lvetsveenthat )oint and the city. 'rhe nalne of this r iver, which is
writtcll Arba, lJy Theol)hnes, and which, un(ler this false orthograhy, has been perpetuate(l in tlle vlitings of I)'Anatille anel
C8xitabon,
I must at once lestore. Ce(1renusgives us the form of
Narlea; but, in the lettel of I]eraclius to the Senate, containe(lin
the laschal chronicle, an(l in the manuscript chronicle of Simeon
the Logothetc,t the still more perfect fvrm c)fspelling is preserved
of Narball, which expressel, as near as the Greek alpllaljet will
a(lmit, the true Oriental orthograIlly cf Nahr Wan. The bed
of the Nahr \\rall canal, in this part of its course nearly equal
to the Tigris, passes at the elistance of about 11 miles to the N.
Of T.ilii I(esra, anel here, in the time of Khcxsraustllere +sas a
pontoon-bridge to facilitate the cominunication between the two
cities of Deskereh an(l Ctesipllon.? EIeraclius, from his camp,
* Nahr Sir is a cOlltlactiOIl
of Nahl Aldeshir, a name given to this city on its ree(litilatiol1,bSrArdeshirBabefflall. At tlle time of tlle Alab iIlsasioll it was otle of tlle
c]lief eities of Babylollia. See lbIl Athir,tlle Rauzeto-l Ahloab At.u-llah, the falllous
Talil;}liBaghdad,i'tLktitan(l Abul-Fea l
+ Pasth. Chrotl.edit. Dill(l., vol. i. ; 731 - alld Xrol.
ii.np. 493.
+s 1ll 11 the mal!S hitherto
iNtll)liSlle4,
B'hic'}l )1'DbSS
to tleat of ComparatilreGeoalaphy, this spulioUSname of Arba is attachetlto the l)iyrileh* .lTleleverlthe lestoled
ort}loralJhyof Nall).m will l)e liable to thc samc error witl-loutexplal;atioll, fol ill
nallxrlater geagla)hieal +rorlos,
tlle Diyaleh is actually llamed the Nahl W:ill. It is
to obserse, tllerefole, that WIlellthe carlalbec mzeluIockeclup, tlle Di-aleh,
lvlli(ll 1Xa(1
beeIl l)efole aI)sorlte(lill it, colltillue(lto {lowill the tIry bed, from Bakul)a
to the city of Nallr Wan, ar(l 011this aecoullt, assume(lthe name ill the lowel t)artot'
its ( ouTse.-S?e Y;ikCltns
Mojemo-l Beldall,vInderthe heacl Nalll W;in, aladlIamdo-l
0{7

et

lah's

essary

cllapter

011 lixrers.

? baloGt(listinfruishe.s
betweenthe two callalsof Katlll alltlNahlWaiIl,antlattributes
them to differentasres. Tlle Watu1he deselibes as thc carl31elerive(lfiom the Tifrris,
ill tlle Ricillitr of Salnall a, alld pl olonge(ltv tlle Diyaleh at Baki1bat it. was first e: cal ated, 11esays,ill remot-earltiquity,all(l subsequelltlrrelzaireclalld aucrmeIltetIn
both
l)y ArlltshiresraIl
and Hal till al Ras11id.while the Na11rW:iolwas eleri.reclf1om the
Diytileh, at the (ity ot'NahrW;irl,arldi)rololcre(1tllroulr1l
t;lledes?lt toWasit. It lvas
also a wolk of remote alltiqllitr, 311(1fi 11 illtc) rUill tltllin(rthc troul)lesill iVhiCh thE
Kllalil)hateXY&S
illl olxreel
ulltlle lisc ol the Seljllkiall(I)TI1aSt5r
I collsiclelhis authority
* OL. X.
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at the distaneeof 12 miles from the river,sent on to endeavour
to seize the bridge,but this had been previouslyremovedby the
ordersof Khosrau; and,as the Romanseoutsalso failed to diseover any point at which the Nahr W;in was fordable, the
q mperorha(l no resourcebut to abandonhis attackon Ctesiphon,
and retracehis steps into Persia. I conclu(lethat he followe(l
the routewhichis laifl downin ldris; an(l ^;hich,conductedby
the high Persian road as far as Kasri-Shlrln,and fromtElenee
struck up throughthe moderndistrictof Zohab to ShehrisArX
by the ford of Btinakhilan. The townof
erossingthe DiyCaleh
Shehrizurnnamed by the By2antines,Siazur,8 was situated, I
havenow no doubt, afterexaminingthe countly, at the ruinsof
YAsinTepeh, where there is an immense eles-atedplatform,
exceeding,I think,in he;ghtand estent, anv of the moundseither
here until the 24th of
at Babylon or Susa. He remaineCl
February,as lle expresslystates in his letterto the Senatenand
then resumedllis lBarchto Canzaca. In four luarchesalongthe
reachthe town, usllally called
high roaclto Canzaca,he BTcvukl
Baneh at the foot of the great pass lea(ling across A/lount
Zagros,the distancebeing about80 miles,and beillg dividedinto
fourregularmenzilsor stages. The propernameof this townis
Berozeh,+ Baneh being the title of the elistrict;and here, acfi
cordingly,we havethe reresentative of the Barzaof Theophanes.
At this place the Emeror remainedseven days, accordingto
for
Theophanes,employetl,doubtless,in makingarran-,emerlts
the rassage of the mountain; a}cl thus, as the year6o8 was a
we may,withoutmuchchance of error,fix the date of
bisse2atile,
his departurefromBanehaupon March 6th. The remaining
distancefromBaneh to Takhti-Soleiman,alorlgthe directroute,
decisilTe,llotwithstalldingthat the ;rlloralltAlal)s ol the presellt clay attach the rlame
of Nahriwall to both callals; alltl althouh it is statetl that a contiIluedline of ballks
call be tlaced alollg the route of the Diyaleh, from the point where the arlcierlt
the leal Nahl Warl leaves the Diyaleh
K;itrlrjoilled that liver at Bakltha,to mTher*
about 18 miles ffiove the pOillt of its eelliluellcewith the Tigris. These ballks may
the Diyaleh, aftel its waters were
illunda;i{n
from
have beell collstrueteclto plevellt
swollen by the immense stream of the Nahl Wall aIld do llOt,ill lNy OpilliOIl, at all
prove the continuatiorlof al} artificial(?scasrationivet;weenBal<Gbaalld tlle rtlins of
tlle tOWII of NahrwaIl.
' In the Emperol's letter >)oc?oug. See Pasch. Chroll. Edit. Dirldorf,lrol. i.,
believe this word Ber6zeh to be a corruptiollof PilGzeh,a name (l?+ The FKurds
iveel flom a certaill Plrllz, +ho founded the place but I should ratherlefer the tsvo
amee of Balleh and Ber%ehto the Kurdishwords Ban and Belz, which has-ebcJth
he same meallint, of "high or above," and apply most aptly to the very elevat?d
pOSltlOll

Ot

thlS mOUlltaltl

dlStRlCt.

+ Tlle illtercalary dsByof the Juliall year occurreslbetweeTlthe 23ld and 24th of
the Emperor to have left Shehliztirupon this day we caw
February; if
allow sexTenclear days for the halt at Barza: if the date of (leparturewas the tlue
24th after the illtercalatioll,we llrust include the day of allival in the seseIl dafTs'
halt of Theophanes. The diXererlceof a sirlgleday, howeyer,either more or less, car
be of no consequetlceto tlle general argumerA.
suTe
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by Sekiz, measures,as far as I havehad means of aseertaining
fromthe peasantrynabout 106 miles; and this interval, at the
averagedailyrateof marching,of 5 parasangs,or between17 and
18 Britishmiles, which appearsto me to be verified,as vell by
the ancient authoritiesas in its approximate
applic3tion
to the
recordeditinerariesof the marchof armies in the East, both in
times arlcientand snodern,?$
could not requireless than six days'
marchfor its passage-the date of the arrivalvf Heraclius,at
Carszacaa
or Takhti-Soleiman,being thus determined,by a very
simple process of calculation,to be Marchthe 11th, whichexactlycoincideswith the statementin the Emperors letter to the
Senate-that, uponthe 7th of April he had been alreadytwentyseven elays encampedat Canzaca. I considerthis march of
Heraclius,from Shehrizdrnby the Baneh pass, to Cansaca,to
corroborate,
in a mostremarkableway,the evidencewhichI have
beforeadduced,of the i(lerltityof tllat city with Takhti-Soleiman:
but there are also someotherpointsof informationcontainedin
the Emperor'sletter,whichare worthyof being noticed,as they
servestill furtherto strengthenthe argument.
The pass of Baneh, I must observe,is the only pointat which
the mountainrange of Zagroscarlle crossed after the autumn
uponthe roadconducting?romShehrizurintoMcdia;t andthere
call be thusno doubtwhateveras to its representingthe passage
of Mount Zara, mentioneelby Heraclius.;> But after a few
falls of snowthis defile also becomes impassable;and all coznmunication,except by foot travellers,is cut of between the
eastern and westernfaces of the anountain. In the year of the
Emperor'sxisit the winterappearsto have set in remarkablylate.
The Srst fall of snow, indee(l, as he himself mentions,did not
take place until the 24th of February: and he was thus able to
' Fis-eancient parasangs,O1 150 Olympic stadia, are equal to 18 RomaII milesv or
nearlfr 171 Blitish, and this I have usually fourld ratherbelowthan above the
axreragedaily rate of marchirlgin Persia, both of alleiellt alld modelll armies; howerer, I corlsiderany systemati>:estilllate for the measuremento-fa day's march, a most
deceptive means of allalysis, and to be axroidedas much as possible in the illllstration
of Corrlparatisre
Geo(rraphy.
-t Ritll's Pass, named Galrarl, the Naukhan Pass, collductill from Penjwin to
MelfwazI,rnidwaybetween GarlaIl and B.arleh;and the Kortek Pass, leadirlg irlto
Sal(lesht) ale a11 blo(ke(l by the sllO^v
the season; alse1these are the
onlv lilles which crossthe raIlfrebetweeIl the Gates of Zagros, at TalQi-Gerrah,atld
the Keli-Shfllof Ushllei.
+ 111a11the maps the name of Daroo is applied to the3e mountailsS,which, beina
tlie usual Kurdishcontraction of Dala 3iuh alld the d alsd z beiIlg cnilstaIltlycnorlfourlde(lil-lKurdish, celtaillly appearsidentica1with the Zara ot' Heraclius. There
iS, hOWes7el',
I10 suGh llame
at present kllown ill the coulltry. Every hill in this part
of Za,:,loshas some particulal title; and the moulltairl above Ballell is named Khan
fiom a ruilled khan, or carasrarlserai,ill the pass, alld sometimesGild K(lh, from all
old fi)rtof this title, said to corltaiIls(ulptures alld irlstriptiolls, orlthe summit of the
rallge. I refer all these narnesot Zala, DalwiI-Ilol,
O1Dala Kuh aboveZohab, and perhaps exrellZagros,to an origirlaltitle ol'DhraKilh, sigllifyint,, like Shahu, " the royal
mountain."
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crossthe mountainswhile the pass still remainedopen. Afterwards, howeser, he sas it continue(lto snowor
uninterruptedly
until the end of March; and the messengers,accordingly,wllom
he had dispatchedon the 2ath of the lnonth,to treatwitll Siroes,
foundthemselvesunal)leto crossthe rane. The messengersleft
Canzacaon the ooth of AIarch,and in four regular caravan
marches,doul)tless,reache(lthe lJillageof Miritleh,at the eastern
foot of the pass. Beyond this, however,they were unalJleto
proceeel, the pass being blocked up by snow. At the same
time they learrledthat anotherparty, sent by Siroes, was also
detaineeluponthe westernside of the mountainsvithdispatches
for the Emperor,and, deemingthe intelligenceof moment,they
immediatelysentback a courierto Canzaca. The manwho conveyed the tidings of coursetravelle(lxvithexpedition,an(l may
be supposedto haveperformedtlle journeybetweenAlI;ri(leh
anel
Takhti-SoleimAn,a distance of about23 farsakhs,in two days.
The Emperorthuswrites thathe receiveclthe newson the SOth
of March, the sixthday after the departureof the messengers;
and this cilculllstancealone, while it applies sufficientlywell to
Takhti-Soleiman,is at the sametime quite suflicientto disproxe
the possibilityof Canzacabeing representedby any positionso
far removedfromthe Baneh pass as the modelnto+^7n
of Tabriz.
The Emperoron his marchfrom the Btinehpass by Sekiz to
Takhti-Soleimvin
must ha+Je
passedthe immediatevicinityof the
l\lTithraic
cavesof Kereftvi. It is only naturalto supposethat he
inspectedthese singularexcavations;anclthe inscriptionuponthe
lintel of a doorwayin the upperrangeof cavesmaypossiblybe
ascribedto his visit upon this occasion. Sir R. K. Porter has
given a copy of this inscriptionin his travels; but though he
thoughthe detecteelthe name of Heraclius, he did not attempt
to dranzany geographicalinferencefromthe fact.* I also annex
a copy takenwith greatcareby myselfupon the spot; and while
I confessmyself-unable to glean from it anythinXbut perhaps
the barenameof the Emperor,I still trust that its restoration,
by souleex)eriencedarcheologist,
may throwa furtherlight upon
the interestingperioclto whicll I referit:-

Illscriptoon at the caves of Rerefsu.

* ColonelLeake, to Brhomthe original copy has beerl letelred, sas-s, " I hal e not
beell able to decipherthe Sl'St lilie of the illSCI'iptiOll of IveleftGbeSTols(l
its {irstword,
HPAKAHE-Helcules;
I)utthis) togetller with the secolld lille, which apl,)earsto be
3Hw <?v
sekSan,
'tmX6y ,
shows
that the place lvas ullder the protectiorlof Helcules,
' that no scoifermight eItter,llor ally e^Til.' Possibly the two lilles may have been
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But in tllis (ligression,to whichI havebeen le(l in tracingthe
of Heraclius,I havealmost lost sightof the sulejectof
camleaigns
the fire-templethat I was engagedin illustrating. Heraclius,in
his firstvisit to Canzaca,is said to have wholly destroye(lothe
temple an(lthe city; bllt that this could not havebeen the case
he +vrites,that uponhis
is evielentfrom his own letter, +^7here
secondvisit he foun(lthe districtpopulousand+vellsupplie(l;an(l
tllat,pitchingllis campon the imme(liateoutskirtsof the town,he
tooklsossessionof the place, whichwas " sufficientlycommodious,
and containe(labout03000houses,"in which he directedthe solliers to sheltertheirhorses againstthe inclemencyof the season.
of whichthe reThese 3000 houses doubtlessforme(lthe towxn,
mainsare to be seen alongthe lJankof the little streamin the
valley below the hil]. The fort upon the summitof the hill
only containetlthe palace, the temple, anelthe depe:ndzrobabl+T
ent buiklint,s,an(l, as I shall hereaftershow, ras als-aysconsidereddistinctfiom the city. I4eraclius,upon the 5th of April,
haling concluele(la treatywith Siroes, larokeup his campfrom
Canzaca. In the words of Giblvon," I4is returnto Constantinople sas a perpetual triumph; and after the exploits of six
gloriouscampaigns,he peaceablyenjoyedthe sal)lJathof his toils."
I shall now brieflyfinisllwhat more I haveto say on the subject
of the temple. LIamdu-llahMustallfigives us one measurement
that I havebefore
which is of importanecto verifythe esTi(lence
brouChtforwardin proofof the identityof this temple with that
whichis usuallytermeelby the Orientals+l-lefire-templeof Azerbijan. "Shehrizur,"he says, (' is exactly half way between
Mo(lain (or Ctesilhon) antl tlle great temple of A, erl)ijan."
Now that this is a measurement(lerivedfiom son e ancientauthority,anclthereforeentitleclto the morelespect, is evielentfroIr.
the line being tIrawllfiom Modain, a city which fell into ruin
povel;
iminediatelyon the establishmentof the lVlohammedan
an(l was thus elevoi(lof any geographicalconsequenceto the
Arabs. I4aelit been a measurementof the Arabiallgeographers
the line vroul(lcertainlyhavebeen drawnfrom Bagh(la(l. Shehriziir,as I llaveshownin tracingthe marchof lSeraclius,is upon
the (lirect line whichconnectsCtesiphonwith Takhti-Soleimal1.
Tlae elistancegixcn lby Idrisi, from Bagllda(l to Shehrizur,is
176 miles;8 from Ctesiphonthe distancewoul(l be about 10 or
to the fourtll nr third cerlturybefore Christ.
velses: the form of the characterbelorlcJs
The MacedorliankiIws,llairlfflderixed their orifJirlfrom TIercules,carriedhis wolship
illtO Asia, where he lvas i(lelltitiedwith the Sull. Straho illforms us that the AIavereSi(le'd
a1. 14(t)ata1la. No woll(ler therelore that a11inscription of
ti(lliAl1
i)l'illetS
their time should l)e l()ulldill the vieillity."
* I have also travelled oser the greater part of this litle myself, arldmy own estiulate correspoIldswith that of Idrisi. The distallee from Soleinlaniyehto Baghdad,
by the Set,hermehPass, is estimated at 60 houls, or 180 miles; antl this must have a
triflitlg excess over the route to the same place, llom Shthrizurby Zohab.
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12 miles longer; and the mea.surement
of this half of the line
will thus be determinedat sometllingunder 190 miles.
Assuming the city of Shehrizurto have been situatedat
Yasin Teppeh,
which, from the appearanceof the ruins, I cannot
I can
then give the estimateddistancefrom that place doulJt,
to
Miridehf
from my own road-l)ook,to be 96 miles. From
Miri(leh,by
Sekiz, to Tikan Teppeh, it is reckoned 18 farsakhs,
or about
70 miles; andfromTikan Teppeh to the Takht I
found to be
20 miles.* These three distancesadded togethergive
186 miles
fol the entiredistancefrom Shehrizurto
Takhti-Soleiman;
and
as this measurementcorrespondsexactlywith the
other half of
the line between Shehrizurand Mo(lain, I think
we mas consider the questionof the identificationof the temple
of Azerbiwith the great Pyraeumof Canzacaor Shiz, as finally
and
indisputalJlysettletl.
I havesllpposedthat the sacredfirewas restored
the temple
whenpeace was re-establishedbetweenthe empiresto
of Rome and
Persia; lJutwe cannotex)ect any nc)ticeof this
fused a periodof the Persian annals. Shortly eventin so conwhen
the Arabs invaded Persia, and the progress ofafterwards,
their
arms
was
duly registered,with religious care, we Inight have
hoped
to
havefounda noticeof Canzacaamongthe other coeval
the empire, of which the captureis circumstantially cities of
but the forces under Somakan(lBekir that were recorded;
destined to
attackAzerbijantravelledby the routeof Hama(lanand
andin the pacificationof the province,which almost Zenjall;
imulediately
succeeded,Canzaca,the capital, vv-ouldseem to have
altogether
escapedthe hostilevisit of an Arab army. I havefailed,
at any
rate,to (liscovera noticeof Shiz, or indeed of any
other
city
AzerbijanProper, duringthis periodof history,whichaffordsof
so
muchgeographicalillustrationof the otherprovincesof
Persia;
T
andit is only on this negativeevidence, of no other
city having
arisento usurpits place,that I conclueleCanzacato have
retained
itsmetropolitancharacterduringtlle firsttwo
centuries
of
Islam,
andto havethen firstyieldedto the risinggreatnessof
whichcontinuedfromthatlleriodtill the invasionof theMaraghah,
Moghuls,
tobe consideredas the capital of the prc)vince.
The Jacobite
jan7

* This part of the lirle is very circuitous: a great
cross
the mountainsby the pass leadirlgfrom 13arlehtodetouris first made to the N. to
Mirideh: beyolld that village
itfollows down the defile ill the same direction
until the mountainsare fairly cleared
andthen the road makes a sweep to the S., throurrh
Sekiz, to avoid the impracticable
country
upon the direct line along the
and Saruk. It is sleeessarytoexplain
this
* br the map distance from BarlehJatJhatu
to Takhti-Sole'iman
is only 67 miles.
+ Ibn A"thim, who chronicledthe
Arab wars, in which he was himself a sharer,
does
not even notiee tlle Azerbijancampaign. Tabarl
that
I have met with * but he has no names in Persian gives the best accoullt of it
Aserbijall. I shall hereaf'ter
show that a certain Mohammed
Ibn 'Abdu-l Wahid is said to have conquered
Azerbaijan,
and to have establishedhis provincial court in this
very city of Shiz, though to
what
preciseperiodof historythe eYent refersI am, I confess,
in ignorance. See p. 140.
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primateof the East is saidto havc first appointeda Christian
bishopof Azerbijan,in the yearof ourLor(l630 ;* andwe alsofind
thatMaranan,the metro)olitanof Adiabene,at the beginningof
the ninth century, with(lrewa lalge rart of Kurdistanfrom the
ecclesiasticaljurisdictionof Azerbijail,- and annexedit to the
bishopricof Salal<;qk
but where the Christianbishop of Azerbljan resideeldoes not appearin any of the Syrianauthorsquoted
by Assemani; and we thus lose the only clue that we couldhope
for to determinepositisrelytlle ca)ital of the provinceduringthe
firstages of Islam.
Asma'i,who wroteunder EIarunal Rashidabout the time of
the iStohammedanre-edificationof Tabriz, elescribesthe firetempleof Shiz as remaininguninjuredto his day. The travelsof
MosaXer
took place sometssenty or thirtyyearsafterthe era of
Asma'i; and the city aneltemple at thattirnestill preserxedtheir
consequence;anelthis (late (about A.D. 825) is, I believe, the
latestthat can be assigneelin historyt(vthe Pyraeumof Azerbijan. In the succeedingcenturythe Mohammedanreligiongraduallysupersecleelthe fire-worshipin all partsof Persiawiththe
exceptionof Fars, Slstan, an(lthe Caspianprovinces;and to this
periodwe must refertheruinand(lesolationof the ancienttemple;
for Taleari, who finishe(lhis greathistoryin A.D. 914, emphatically declares that in his day the tetnl)lewas no longer in existence. The resent appearanceof the ruine(leelificewithinthe
fortressof Takhti-Soleimein,whicll I conceiveto mark its site, I
have a]readydescribedin the preceelingMemoir.
In connexionwith the temple, I havenow only to considerthe
nameof Azerekhsh, svhich is applied to it l)y the anonymous
author quote(l in ZakarSya. Azerekhsh,in the dictionaries,is
explaine(las the ninthclayof the month Azer, on whicha great
festivalwas heltl by the ancient Persians; but this signification
being unsatisfactory,I turn to another formationof the word
Aderekhsh,or I)erekhsh, which, in the Ferhengi-Reshitli,?is
expressly saitl to be i(lenticallvith the Arabic orthot,raphyof
Azerekhsh. A(lerekhshis merelyesplairleell)y ;i lightningand
thunder;" I)utl)erekhsh, besidesthis signification,has the more
generalmeaningassignedto it, of " flashiIlg,gleaming,glittering,
&c.,"whichis employedin Persia at the resent das. In the
Ferhengi-Jehangirl,the Ferhengi-Reshldi, and the BorhaniGreg. Bar. Heb., quote(l } y Assemarli,tom. ii.; De Syr. Molsoph., undel the
head

Harllua.

Assemaz1i,tom. iii. p. 184.
* Salak was the Ilame applietl by tl1e Sylia1lsto tlle Kuldisll 1noul1tait1s
letwee
l\Iedia aIl(lAssyria. See page 73.
? The MS. which I quoteunder this r1ameis without a title * btlt I believe it to be
+

the
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Kati',
I)erekhshis also given as the name of a fire-templein
Arminiyeh,foundedby the Ras Majusi,or chief of the 3\1agi,a
title that would seem to indicate the prophet Zoroaster,lJut
which,bs some estraordinary
confusionof Orientaltra(lition,is
suppose(lby tlle lexicographersto apply to a certain Jew of
Baghdfid,also clenominated
Raso-l Baghal,or the mule'shead.*
The nameof the place whichcontainedthe temple of Derekhs
is readloyHyde, lJlumiyah; but in all the lexiconsthat I have
consulted,it a)pears under the form of Arminiyeh; and that
this is the trlleorthography
of the dictionariesis evislent,fromthe
Borh;ini-Kati',whereArminiyehoccursin its )loper alphabetical
place, with the samestoryattachedto it, of the temple fountled
by tlle Ras-Majusi. At the salne time this word, Arminixell,
thoughwrittennearlyin the same557t.yas the Oriental title for
Armenia,^t
cannotlJesupposedto referto thatprovince; for tlle
Borhani-Kfiti',in the passaffleabove noticed,describesit as " a
well-kno^Tn
city, whichcontaine(lthe fire-temle of l)erekhsh;"
and ad(lsthat ;; the citiesof Arminiw-eh
and Shiraz, and the firetemple of Derekhsh,weresalidto haw-e
been founde(ll;vythe Ras
A/lajtlsi.'^?

The perplexitywhlch will at once be seen attachesto these
noticesof the temple to Derekhshmightbe cleare(lup, I have
no doubt, by a carefulreferenceto all existing authorities. As
the *orks that I could wish for, however,are not here accessible
to my research,I can only illustratethe subjectconjecturally.
The noticescontaine(lin the Persiall lexicons relativeto the
antiquitiesof the fire-worshlpmay, I think, be uniformlytraceel
to the Ferhengi-Jehangiri,w-hichwas publisheelin India at the
cornlnencement
of the seventeenthcenturyby the Ibn Fekhro-lalinAnju, and the informationof which1lponthatsubject,(lerived
from the ignorantParsi priestsof the time, is certainlynot entitleelto the respectwhich is usuallypaid to it. Regardingthe
seven fire-temples-of Persiain particular,the statementof the
Ferhengis a mass of fable, the evident fabricationof the P;irsis
of In(lia; and the erroneousiflentificationof Tabrizwiththe city
of Aderbadegan, which containedthe great Pyranumo? that
name, I attributeto the samespurioussource. But still, as fe^v
traditionsare so falsebut thatsomeglimmeringsof truthmayloe
drawnfromthem, I thus recognise,in the storyof the Armenian
* Can this strangeconnexion of the Raso-l Ba(rhaland the fire-templeof Derekhsh
have originatedin a tradition of CJ,-rusor Kei Khosrau,whom we kIlowto has e bee
called the Mule ?
+ See Rel.Net. Pers., p. 104, where Hyde quotesfrom the Jehallt,ili.
+ The proxrince
of Almellia is usually writtell Arminiyell,with tw(-)lollg i's.
6 I colleludethat the authorof the Borhalli-Rati' gives this llame oll the authority
of the Ferhenai Jehallgiri,ullder the head DereXhsh,copying the orthographyof Ar
mirliyeh,which he fouIlditl that passa.ge.
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tetnple of Derekhsha referenceto the subjectwhichI am llOW
liscussing. Canzacawasfor a long perieclof time reallyinclude(l
in the governmentof Armellia. The very name, indeed,is an
Armenoanmodificationof the true Persiantitle; antithus arose
l robablya corlnexionlJetweenArmeniaand Shiz,whicllwas perpetuatedamongthe Parsisby tlle sup?ose(lauthorityof the Zen(l
A'vesta;* bllt tlle authorof the Ferhengrnustat the sametime
llave been arare that it coul(l not le the rovince of Arlllenia
fotlnde(l;
to hawre
whichthe chiefof the Magi,orZoronster,
and he appearsthereforeto hac suppose(la town of that name
llowever,I)utthat there
tn resolvea11difTiclllties. I cannot(loul:)t,
are furtl-lerinelicationsin worksto ^rllichI havenot access, confirmingthe identityof this temple of Derekhsh+vithtle Azerelihsh of Zakarl-a; for H-ele, supposingthe rlameArminiyeh
plaeesthe temple in the Kurdisll mounto reft?rto IJrumiJsah,
tains; alld Richardsones-enmore explicitlyeleseribesDerekhsh
as the nalne of a fire-templein Kurdistin. It1 the next plaee,
of Shiz
vithou?any hesitation,I restore to its true orthography
the name,which, vInderthe popular form of Shirfiz,is united
that of Arminiyehantl Derekhsh,and aseriloe(lto the prosa-itl-l
phet Zoroaster. This error1 suppose to have arisenfrom Ibn
Fekhro-l-dinhimself, xvhoselearningdid not enablehim to elucidatethe obseurenameof Shiz, that he must hawefoun(lin some
Persianor Arabieauthority,and who aeeordingl)took uponhimself to changeit to the morefamiliarorthogralhy of Shirtiz. The
connesion ef the three names, and their foundationbeingattril)ute(lto the chief of the lXIagi,fully lears lue out, I thillk, in
this amellellnent,particularlywhens-e considerthat Shireizis a
mo(lerntown, foundeelsince the estalolishmentof Isltm; that
thereare no tra(litionswhatelerextant,exceptthis solitary})assage, to connectit in any waywith Zoroaster,or the originof the
Nfagianworship; anelthat, in describingthe Persiancapital of
the Borhani-K;iti',and the Ferhent,i-Jehangiri,(lo not
S;l-liraz,
enture to repeatthe tale of the Ras Majusi, though un(lerthc
tsso other headsof Arminiyehatld l)erekhsh the storyis tletaile(l
at length.t I thus consi(lerthe s+atementof the Borhani-Kati?
as referrillt,(lirectlytothetempleof Azerekhsll,in the Armeniar
city of Shiz; analthus confirmingthe prevalenceof tlle tladitioll
vhich ascrilbedthe temple to Zoroaster. When the name of
it is, of course impossiluleto (lewas firstassumXe(l,
A%erelXhsh
was

sai(l

- Thc Airyamtin of the Zellel A'sesta, wliich is conrlecte(l+z;th Airyalla, as tlle
s1lecialol)jet of the care of Orlllazfl, is ulliformly retlderc(lill the Pehlexi l)y l'lmtwll,
138, whele I ell(leaalld su}l)osc(l by the Pfirxi priests to refer to Armellia. Set]pal-re
title of the llrovillveof Azert)lj9lll.
vour t() altach thcse Ilamesto the arlebiellt
urlelerboth heads ill tlle Jeha1lgiliatld llesllidl, only ullde
+ Ill the BorhoiI-si-I:iti',
that of Dercliltsh.
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cide. It mayhave been derivedeitherfromthe eternalgleaming
of the fire, c)rfrom the lightning-flashthat is supposedto have
first kindledthe flame, and the name, no doubt, continuedto
attachto the templeuntil the edificewas finallyruined.
Havingnow concludedthe evi(lencewhich,in illustratingthe
subject of the fire-templeof AzerlJljan,helps to establish the
identityof Canzacaand Shiz, I should,properly,pursue the history of the Sasaniancapital in its ascendingseriesto the Roman
ages; but beforeI quit the Orientalpartof the inquiry,andturn
back once moreto the classics,I am anXiQus$o give some e2atractsthat throwa furtherlight upon the applicationto the city
of the territorialtitle of Azerbaijan,an(:lalso to makea few reof Saint A1artin,which
marks upon the pretencledw-erification
wouldplacethis cityof Canzacain the modernpositionof Tabriz.
whosevalualuleextractreI commence,then, with %akarfya,
gar(lingthe city of Shiz has alrea(lybeen of so much assistance.
In his otherworknentitled the 7Ajailso-lMakhlukEt,he writes,
underthe head of Nehri AzerbaijEn,that, " accordingto Abul
Kasamo-l Jeihani,* author of the Mesalik wal Memaliko-sh
of which the waters
Sherltiyeh,there is a river in AzerbaiJainn
congeal into hard stones of varioussizes, an(l the author,v'he
adds, "of the Tohfeto-l Gheraib writes of the same river of
Azerbaijan,thatthe waterfas it flowsforth,becomes soliclstone,
and fortrlssmoothand polishedrocks." There can be no doulot,
I supr)ose,thatthis descriptionappliesto the Saruk,and its title
of the rixrerof Azerl)aijanis therefole somewhatcurious Another Persianmanuseriptin my possession,the anonymousauthor
of whiehusuallyfollowsZakarla, has a lc)ngerdeseriptionof the
same river,and elearlymarksthe allusionto the Jaghatuand its
it is stated,
trilJutarythe Saruk. ';The river of Azerbaijan,5'
"rises in tlle mountaJnsof the same name,and empties itself
into the sea of Teziielz.t The watersare pleasant to the taste.
In severalplaees eanalsare tleris-edfromthe river to irrigatethe
neighbouringlands, antl these water-eourses,as they intersect
the country,presentlyeongeal into a fine stonewhich they call
marble,and appearlike smoothpolishedroeks.'
that the river
All that I proposefroln these extraetsis to shomr
whieh rises at Takhti Soleimanwas sometimesealled the NahrAzerbaijan,and to infer that, as the nameof the SAruhwas derivedfromthe Moghulappellation*shiehwas givento that eity, so
* This is the famous JeihanSwhom I so often quote, and whose work I beliesTeto
have beetl tlallslated l)y Sir W. Ouseley under the title of " Ibn Hatika17sGeoraphy.n7 Itl nN- 1\vIS.Ishkalo-l aAtletnhis Ilame is writ-tenAblt-l Wasim irlstead of
bi-l Kasam, which is the olthography unifolmly employe(l by Zal<ariy;iill his
quotatioils.

t The lake of UrulaXyah,so called from the 57illaveof TezlLchat,its northelll ex
tremity. The naxneis sometimeswritten Teztij.
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alsothe Nahri-Azerbaijan,
in all probal)ility,
owedits nameto a
moreancientdesignationof the sameplace; but whetherthe
cityof Azerbijanreceivedits titledirectfromthe provinceand
imparted
it to the temple,or thetemplefirstassumedthe name
and then gave it to the city,is, I thinkSa matterof verylittle
consequence.
The authorof tlle FerhengiJehangiristatesexplicitlythatthe
nameof Aderbadagann
the PArsiformationof the Azerbijan)
ras appliedindiSerently
to the proxince,
the city,and thetemple; and I think,that in the courseof my inquiryI harre)roeluced abundanceof evidence to verify his statement. His
reference,however,of this city and temple to the modern emplacementof Tabriz, I elirectly3ronounceto be altogetherinadmissible; and had not the identificationhappened to coinciele
with the resultsof Saint Martin'sArmenianresearches,I should
scarcelyhave thoughtthat it requireflt) be (lisproved. It is an
old saying,thatthe establishmentof truthinvolvesthe refutation
of error; andthus every argunlentthat I have broughtforward
in favourof the verificationof the SasanianCanzaca,at the ruins
of the TakhtiSoleiman,a)plies with equal forceagainstthe possil3ilityof that city being representedby the InodernTabriz;
but still, as the higll place whichSaint Martindeservedlyhol(ls

amongthe Orientalists
of EDurope
demandsmorethana mere

negative refutationof his allthority,I shall hrieflyconsider the
groundsupon whichhis opinionwasformed,anciendeavoureither
to explalnor (llsprovethem.
Saint Martinassertsthat the city of Tabrlz is frequentlymentionedin the Armenianhistoriesunderthe tit]e of Kandsag,and
that, to (listinguishit from anothercity of the same llame to the
northof the Arras,it was nauledparticularlyKandsagShahas(lan,
the Royal Wandsag,anclKalldsagA(lerbadagan,
or Kandsagof
Azerbl'jan.* Upon so interestinga pointof comparativegeographyit woul(lhave been clesirablethat he shoukl haxrequoted
a11 his authorities. Not havingdone this, however,I can only
followhim in the three solitarynoticesof Kandsag,whichappear
in his workon Armenia. The firstc)f these is in the geography
which bearsthe name of Moses of Chorene,but wllich is now
generallyassigned to a writerof the ninth century It is there
merely said that Me(lia contains many cities, among whichis
KandsagShahasdan,ta statementfrom whichnotlling whatever
is to be (lerive(las to the identificationof Kandsagwith Tabrlzor
any otherplace.
Anothernoticeoccurs in the geogralthyof Vartan,whichwas
written aI)outthe leginning of the fourteenthcentuly,to illus1

.

.

* SairltMartin'sArmenia, tom. i p. 129.

+

Tom. ii. p. 371.
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tratethe moreancientwork that I have
before spokenof; an(l
here, certainly,there wouldappearsome
groulXds
for Saint MartinXsielentification.' A(lrabadagan,"
it is stated, ;'an(l Kandsag
Sllahasdanform the country o? Taxrezh
(or Tabriz):" and
aU,ain,Heracliusis saifl to haveregained
the
true
crossfroInthe
Pcrsians,whiclllla(l been guardedfor six
yearsat Taloriz,*and
to havecal^rieel
it from thenceto Constantillople;
but still this
authorityis anythingbut conclusisre.
to hale been the countryof TabrizyKandsagShahasdanis said
not the city of that name;
analperhapsthe same e2mplanation
may
of the truecross,an(lof the march of be given of the (letention
Heracliusfrom Tabrizto
Constantinople.Again, the founelatoon
of the city of Tabriz is
ascribedin the sameworkof Vartanto an
epochwllichvill not
atall applyto the well-established
of Gazaor CCanzaca;
all(llastly,es-enif the geographyantiquity
of
Vartan
ditl distinctlyst2lte
tlleidentityof Wandsaga.ndTfabrlz,
surelyno greatweightcan
heattache(lto a writerwllose
ignoranceled him to confoun(lthe
passesof Dariyel and Derbend,
to izlentifySusa and Isfahan,to
transport
a pro+Tince
from the eastern extremityof Armenia
to
thepositionof Tiflis, to sllpposethat
Sardanapalus
was defeated
byArbaces at Ecbatana,and to
commit a
of similar
errors,
hisrical and geographical,whichit multitude
has requiredall the
skillanlllearningof his editorto rectify
The thirdnoticeof Karldsagoccursinandesplain.
the allon>mous
itinerary
thatis translatedlJySaint Martin,+
conducting
niarl
capitalof Tovin to a11the great citiesof from the Armethe East. Here
Kandsag
Shahasdanis p]aced letween
shivan
and Dispon or Ctesiphon, at theNakhchuvanor Ntakhfroln
the formerasnel370 from the latter; distanceof 120 miles
s;lifl
to be 100 miles distantfromNiniveh.and azrain,Kandsagis
By determiningthe age of this
itinerary^s-ecan alonedistinguishwlletherthe name
Kandsagapplies to Shiz or to Tabriz;
for
the lneasurements,
faultyin the
suit one position
equally
as well as the other. Thus ifextreme,
the distanceof 120 miles
fiom
Nakhshivanappearsto indicateTabriz,the
measurement
c:>f
370 miles betweenWandsag
and Ctesihon applies
with equal
accuracy
to Shiz.4and the distancefrom
be
morethan(loul)leelI)eforeit wilksuit Niniveh will requireto
other.These are the only points of eitherone positionor tl-le
follow
SaintMartin,uponwhichhe hasevidence, as far as I call
grouneRe(l
his opinionof
the
identityof Calzzacaand Tabriz. Thev
are, I think it ^Jillbe
admittel,
incos}c:lusilre
enough,and altot,ether
against
n-ly
argumclltsin favourof Takhti-Soleiman.poverless
I lelies-e, how* Tom. ii. pp. 423-425.
t Tom. ii. p. 396.
^.
See p. 37, where I have calculated
the
frornModain to Takhti-Soleiman
at
372
miles. From Modain to Tabrizmustdistance
be above 500 miles.
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ever,that, puttingasidethe trueidentification,I can shoss-furthel
reasons for the impossibilityof Canzacalheint,replesentetlby
Talariz.

T;sbriz,the ArmellianTavrezh,was supposed,by the tradition
by Khosrau,the fatherof
t3f the courstry,to have been fcjunaleel
the great Tiridates,in commemsrationof his successfulfoIIa
into Persia to aenge upon Artleshll,she foull(lelof the Sasaniandynastv,the murderof his relativeArdav;in.* The llame
s;,nifies, in Armenian,revellge,anelunder tllis title the place is
ulliformlymentione(lin the historyof Faustusof ByzantiullzTan
authorwho ^vroteat the end of tTlefourth cenfulyof Ch1st,
Greeks anzlLatirls,that
vhenwe know,fromthe contemporary
the caital vf AzerbijaIlwas callefl (::anzaca. Perhaps it may
in employingthe es:act
he thought that Faustusof ByzarltiuIll,
olthographyof Tavlezh, WhiCil signifies revenge, confirmsthe
tra(lltionrelative to the foundationof the city by I(hsrau i anel
as he lived only a centuryand a half afterthat era, this wouXllje
(leterminativeagainst the antiquityof the site; but it is, on thc
otherhand,possiblethatthe pretendedetymologyInayhavebeell
of aftertimes,and I do not thereforelay any stless
a fal)rication
on his authority,furtilerthan as it seemsto prove that, in that
earlyage, whenthe twotownsof WandsaganalTabriz ^vereboth
in existence, the Arlnenianhistoriansclearlydistinguisllel bets-een them. Accor(lingto all the Persian an(l Arabicgeot,raphers Tabriz was foundedby Zobeideh,the wife of ISarunu-l
Rashid,in the second centuryof Islam;+ and as the Orientals
are most particularin definingthe antiquityof their cities, an(l
rarelyor ever ascrile an ancient site to a morerecenterflthanit
call really claim, I coilsiler the pres-alenceof this opinion as
quite destructiveof the possibilityof Tabriz representingth
Median ca?ital. Tlle Canzacaof the Byzantines)whicll lSetaclius left in A.D. 629, the metropolisof Azerl)ljall, mlst
necessarilyhave retainedits lnetropolitanchalactorin A.D. 642
to
when the Arabs ;nva(ledthe provitlce;and it is irnpossilJle
un(lerstandllow, if at that time Taloriz,under its own plopet
title, had reallyrepresentedthis city, the name^hich rose aftelwards to such celebrityin the East shoul(l not be found in the
historicalrecordsof the campaign. With Shiz the case was different; the city di(l llot lie upon the litle of march)an(l thus
escapedthe obserrationcxfthe contemporaryannalists; andwhen
* See Saitlt AIaltizI,toln. i. p. 13(),alld tom. ii. p. 423; also Avdall's Armerlia,
ol. i. p. 15o.
+ He was all Alsmelliatlnative of Byzatltium, anclis beliese(l to have wlitterl his
ozigi1salhistory ill Greek, of lvhich tlle Arme1liallversiorl only is llOW extallt. lHor
his 1loticesof Thavrezh,sen Saillt Maltill, tom. i. p. 13(),llote 1.
tOWIl of the ArsacitlanI(hosrau had been destroyed,I
+ A.D. 791. The
wars which tlle Sasalliallmotlarchswaged againstArmellia.
COllCeiVex iI1 the (IEBO1^ti113
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in afterages the spiritof inquiryattractedthe noticeof the literary
Arabs to its interestingsite, it had moulderedtoo long in ruin to
enable them to reveal its ancient glory. Maraghahis sai(l to
have been founded l3yW[erwan,the generalof the KhaliphHisham,*in his expe(litionagainstDerben(l alJoutA.D. 740, and as
it graduallyrose into consequence,Canzacamust havedeclined
before it. Betweenthis ?eriod and the end of the eighthcentury I place the era of the geographyascribexlto Moses of Chorene, which still namesKandsagShahasclanas the chief city of
Azerbijaxl. Talarizmusthave been then a petty town,for it hal
not -et been re-edified kjyZolJei(leh. It was familiar,however,
to the Armelliansunder its own propertitle, and if the Armeniangeogralher had intendedto allude to it, I can see no reason
?or his employinga name differentfrom that which had been
used l)y Faustus of Byzantium. Tabriz was rebllilt about the
close of the eighth century,but it long continue(lof too unimportanta characterto attract the notice of the historiansand
geographers. Thus neither Astrla'i,nor Mosaver,nor Tabali.,
nor even Mes'udi,who all mentionShiz as the greatcityof Azerbijan, make any allusion to Tabriz. In the tenth century it
appearsfirstto haverisen to the considerationof a town, seconthe capitalA/IarAghah.Ibn Haukel, accordirlg
dary,however,?to
to Abul Feda, says, that in his time (aboutA.D. 990) Tabrizwas
nearly equal in size to Khoi; and Jeihani, who wrote shortly
afterwards,placesit in the same classwith Deh Whwarkh,Deh
Kherkan,Kh6i, Selmis and 1Merend.7-In the succee(lingcenturyit wasdestroyedby an earthquakeand rebuilt. It is mentioned in the campaignsof Toghrul Beg, both by the Greeks
anclOrientals, and fromthatperiodit continuedto rise in consequence,until;in the thirteenthcentury,Hlaku made it, for the
first time, the seat of the empire. After it became the metropolis of the Moghulsovereigns,the Armeniansattachedto it the
e)ithet of Shahasdanor Royal,? in the same way as they had
folmerlvapplied the title to Kandsag- and from this ciroumstance,as well as froln its having suc.ceededto the metropolitan
characterof the ancientcity,it is not impossil)lethat the ignorant
Armenians,who were quite unable to penetrate the gloom in
which the fate of the real Canzacawas involved,ado)t?da belief
in theiri(lentity. I haveonly further to relnarkthat thereis not
a single restige cf antiquityat Tabriz which can be assit,nedto
* See AbG1Feda ullder the head Marafflhah.
+ Sir W. Ouseley (Travels ill Pelsia, vol. iii. p. 412) ha3 remarkedmany of these
thc antiquity of Tabriz,but he does llot lrenture
circumstances,which seem to displbosTe
to ofler any decided opinion on the subject.
t See Cedrenus,vol. ii. p. 770, avld all the Oriental accountsof the Seljukian inZ
vasion of Armenia.
? See Saint Martin, tom. ii. pp. 6-153.
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any higher date than that of the Moghul sovereigns,and that,
with the exceptionof the solitarynoticein the Ferhengi-Jehandoubtful authorityof the Median
viri, which I trace to the w-ery
Parsis, I havenevermet with a singlepassagein Orientalworksn
prolificas they usuallyare in talesan(llegenclsof the olden time,
thatwouldpretendto includeTabrlz amongthe ancientcities of
the empire. All this appearsto me quiteconclusiveagainstthe
possiblei(lentityof CanzacaanelTalariz; and when the evi(lence
which I have l)roughtforwardin favearof Shiz is further taken
into account,I believethe mostprejuflicedtheorist^ill feel himself obligeelto abandonthe ?ositionof Saint Martin.
ths positionof the
w-erified
If as-ingnow,as I hope,satisfactorily
ArabianSlalz,at the ruins of Takhti-Soleiman,and havingdemonstrate(lthe identityof that city xviththe Sasaniancapitalof
Canz:ca, I shall elldeavourto traceup the fortunesof the city
into an agc less accessibleto directinquir.
The noticeof Procopiusdescribesthe city as the capitalof
Azerbijan, in the midelleof the sixth century. Two centuries
earlier, at the time of the invasionof Julian, Ammianus lAIarcellinus also names Canzacaas one of the most consi(lerable
cities of Meclia.* We must next ascerldto the time of the
ArmenianTiri(lates7in alsoutA.D. 297.
This monarch,the first Christianking of Armeniafwas engat,ed in a long and arduouswar with Narses of Persia, the
seventhking of the Sasanianline.t Expelledfromhis country,
he took refuge in the courtof the eml erors, and he steadfastly
whichsoon followed
adheredto theil alliancethroughoutthe ws-ar
between Narses an(l Diocletian. When the Roznanartus, accorclingly,compelle(l the Persian monarchto purchasea disgracefulpeaceby the cessionof manylarge andtRuitfulprovinces,
the fi(lelityof Tirielateswas rewarde(lby the annexationof the
importantcountr) of Atropateneto his paternal kingtloInof
A.rmenia.

Petel the Patrician,who recolsdsthe negotiationof the treatyS
states,that the limits of Armelliawereextelldedas far as the forthat Azerbijan
tress of Sinthanin Media, by which I understanal
Prol?er,terminatingin the <atural looundaryof the Kurdish
was alolle severe(lfrolllthe (lominionof Pelsia, the
mountains,
narneof sSinthabeing preservedin the title of Sina,whichaylplies
to these mountainsin the middleages; and whichis now further
of Sellnah. I has-enowto
corruptellto the motlernpronunciation
quote the nl(st importantauthoritythat ve possessfor the establishinentof a conllexionlJetween Canzaca and the Median
Llb. XXlll. cap. 6.
t For this period of history see the 13th chaptel of GFibbon.
+ In the Exerpta Legationum,p. 30.
.
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Ecbatana. Moses, of Chorene,nvhowlote his Arlnenianhistory
aboutA.1). 445, states, that Tiri(lates,sisitinghis newly-acquire(l
territoryof AzerlJljan,"repaire(ltllefortificationsofthe pla(e,
whicllwas nameeltlle seconcl}Scbatana,or the sevell-svalledcity,
and leavingl;herehis ownofficers,leturne(linto Armellia."*This
a place
allusion can only refer to the ca}ital of the prow-ince,
yearsafter the xisit of the ArlllenianInonarch,
which, sisty-fixTe
Ammianusnames Gazaca; anal which, from the evidence of
Stephen of Byzantium,uvlloquotes two writels of the second
century,it is evidentalso l)ossessedthatrlarnelong anteriorto the
ae,e of Tirilates. We have thus direct testimonythat the city,
which fiom tl:lesecond to the fourth centurywas knownin the
sometimes
countryby the vernaculartitle of Kandsag,or CanLaca,
during that perio(l assumedits more ancientappellationof the
second E(batana,or the seven-walletlcity; an(l,I beliesre,also
that tlle i(lentity of name, an(l the lJeryInarkesland peculiar
epithet of "the seven-walled,"which it is quite impossibleto
suI)posecoul(lhavebelollgetlto two diSerelztcities, are sufficient
to warralltmy connectillgthe noticesof Ailosesof Choreneanxl
of Ilame,
LIerodotus;an(lasserting,that theirexactcoinci(;lence
geographicalin(lication,can only be explainedby
description,slnd
a referenceto the sameplace.
of about
Ascendingfromthe time of Tiridates, at a11
70 ears, we cometo tlle age of ArdeshirBabegan,the foun(lerof
the Sasaniandynasty;who,as I havealreadyshown,fiom George
of Pisidia,must havere-edifie(lthe city of Canzaca. The fortificationswhichhe built " in a strongplace, antlafterthe fashionof
a lofty tower,"I concludeto have been ruine(lin the rapid successionof devastatingwars betweenPersiaan(l Armenia, which
occurredduring the follo+vingreit,ns; they were repairedly
Tiridates, and are doubtlessthe same snassis-ewalls svhich are
still to be seen in their luin encileling the mount of TakhtiSoleiman. The epithetof the sexen-walledcity I believeto have
been retainedfromthe faloulousages of antiquity,as I shall explain in my remarksupon Heroelotus,and to havehatlno connexionwhateverwith the fortificationsof Ardeshiran(lTilitlates;
which, as far as I have been able to forman opinion, neverexceeded one single line of elefence. I havefoundno corroboration
of George of Pisillia, in OIielltalhistory; indee(;l,Iln-i Athir is
the only author that I know, who describesthe campaignsof
gt and his accountis alto.Grfleshir,in Armenia,and Azerbijxin
gether(levoi(lof historicalor geographical(letail.
I havenolvleache(lthe era of the Parthianempile, when the
inters7al

* Lib. ii. c. 84.
t Tabari, Ill Jauzi alld otllels, mentioIl the nanzeof AierbijaIl, but without ally
letail whateverSand the Almellian accoulltsale coIlfinedto theil own country.
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provinceof Media Atropatene,or Mediaalone, as it is usually
historiansof Rome (the ancientand
called by the contemporary
generaltitle havingbeen retainedonly by this particulardivision
of the province),formeda distinctan(lpowerfulkingdom;sometimesbestowedby the Palthian monarchon his nearestrelative
as the firstplace of importanceunderhim; but more frequently
governedby its ownhereditaryline of sovereigns,(lescende(lfrom
Atropatestlle Satrap,whoseinterestsas oftenle(l them to oppose
as to supportthe lol(l paramountof the feudalempire.* A1] the
Greekand Latinaccountsof this period, as far as they regald
the c;pitalof Media Atropatene,requirethe nlutual illustration
of each other; and I shall make no apology,therefore,for consideringthem as a distinctbo(lr of evidence,an(l collating tlleir
various statemehts,without any reference to the chronological
orelerof the authorities.
I consider,then, that the various namesof Phraata, Praaspa
Gaza, and (>azuca,that occurduringthis periodof history,
Xrera,
referto one and the same city; which city, as the capital of the
province,I am certainlyjustifiedin assumingto be the samethat
I have alrea(lytrace(l up under the title of Gazaca, to an age
immediatelysucceedingthe destructionof the Palthianempire.
The proof of bothof these pointswill appearfrom a comparison
of the authorities. In the accountof Antony'sfamousexpedition
into MelliaAtropatene,Plutarchand Appianbothname the city
Phraata.t It is (lescribedby the formeras "the large city of
the residenceof the king of Media'swivesandchil(lren."
T)hraata,
Dion Cassius,in his llarrativeof the same evelltfulwar, gives it
the title of Praaspa; he calls it the capital of the Medes, an(l
rloticesthe strongralls with which it was surrounde(l. Strabo
writes,; "The summerresidence of the kings of Media
atWain
Atropateneis at Gaza, a city situatedin a T)lain,and in a strong
fort, namedVera, which was besiege(l hy MarcAntonyin his
Parthianwar. It is 2400 stadiadistantfrom the Araxes "the
riverwhich separatesAtropatenefromArmenia." A doubthas
beell raisedas to whetherStralooallu(lesin this passageto one or
twoplacesunderthe names of Gaza and Vera;? but the whole
STac. Ann. lib. xv., c. 2, 31.
this inquiry. See Plutarch'sLife of Antony* Dion Cassius,lib. xlix.
t Throutrhout
c. 25-31- Appian., pp. 158-168 - and Florus,lib. ilr., c. 10.
tLib.xi.,c.18.

? Almost all moderngeographershave supposed a distinction* D'AIlville places
Gaza at Tabliz, aIld l'era betweeIl Sultatliyeh aIld Kazvin. Anc. Geog., tom. ii.
p. 234. Molls. Barbie de Bocage (Exam. (,rit. des Hist. D'Alex., p. 817) approves
of the identificatiollof Gaza with Tabliz- arld ReIlnell, iTl his map prefixed to the
retreat of the 10,000, follows the authority of D'Allville re(rardillgthe emplacement
of Phraata. Mr. Williams (AncieIltAsia, p. 53) places \'era and Phraata at SultaIliyeh and Abher supposes most straIlgely that Gaza merely signifies a treasury
and has no referenceto the proper1lameof the city.
I
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constructionof the sentenceappearsto me most obviouslyto refer
to a single city. The summerresidenceof the kings could be
but in one place; and the measurementfrom the Araxes,also,
most evidently indicates this one single metropolis. I may
fartherSremark,
that the place which Antonyattacke(lis stated
positivelyto havebeen the capital of the province,a description
thatwe knowcan only apply to Gazaor Canzaca,though,on the
suppositionof Strabo'salludingto two diSerentcities, the scene
of contestwill be representedby Vera:*and again, it is to be
observed,that Pliny, who was of course flllly awareof the particularsof the Triumlrir'sdisastrousretreat, still only mentions
the nameof Gazaas the chief city of Me(liaAtropatene.t I (lo
not think,therefore,it can be consi(leredof anyweightagainstthe
argument,either that Ptolemyswho, as he consulte(ldifferent
itineraries,may be shown in every page to have repeated his
notice of the same place, and not unfrequentlyeven underthe
same name,shoul(lbe thus supposedto assigndiSerentemplacements, in his lMediantables, to the two cities of Gazaca and
Pharaspa,;or that Stepllenof Byzantium,who also soughtfor a
diversityof namesin all availableauthorities,shoul(l,in the same
way,pretend to distinguishbetweenthe three cities of Gazaca,
Praaspa,anll Phraata. I now proposeto showthe applicationof
all these accountsto the positionof Takhti-SoleimAn. Tlle extraolelinary
strengthof the place is apparentfromthe accountsof
Antona'scampaign. The ParthianandMedianforces,in perfect
confidenceof its impregnability,did not, at first,attemptto relieve the fortress:theyeven allowedthe Romansto erect a trlc)und
againstthe wall, untnolested,while they proceede(lby another
route to attackthe divisionwhichwas comingup un(lerthe commandof Statianus; and Phraatafully justified theirconfi(lence
in its strength,by successfullyresistingeveryeffiortthatwas mafle
to reduceit. The naturalstrengthof a citadelon the summitof
a mound,like that of Takhti-Soleiman,will explain this rare
tTiumphof barbarianfirmness over the combinedexertionsof
Roman courage,disciplille, and science.? But the memoralule
retreatof Antons into ArInenia,when he was compelledto raise
the siege of Phraata,describedby Plutarch with great topogr;lphicalminuteness,affordsfar more determinategrounelsfor
illustratillgthe position of the city. From Phraatathere were
* The distinctionof Strabo is evident]y merely between the city of Gaza in the
plain, and the acropolisof Xrera,upon the hill commandingit, agaillst whicL
latter
place, of course,the attackof Antony was directed.
+ Lib. vi., cap. xvi.
t I say "supposed," for it is very dollbtful whether the ffazaca of Ptolemy is
venuine.

? The open city of Gaza, in the plain, I conclude to have been occupiedby the
Romanswithout opposition
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twotoutesconducting
intoArmenia;the onea highroadthrollgh
a p]ainandopencountryto the left, whichwasthatin all probability that was followedby Antonyin his advance; the other
by a moredirectline, acrossthe mountainsto the right.
At Takhti-SoleimAn
I inquiredof the Afshar chief how he
wouldmarch,if suddenlyorderedto Tabriz? ;' If I ha(ltroops,"
he said, ; I shoul(lcertainlytake the high roadto the left, and
travelby the open line of Sa'in Kal'eh,the valleyof the Jaghatu
an(lthe Afiyandabplain, anfl so on by the shoresof the lake to
Tabrlz; but the line we generallyfollowconaluctsdirectlycleross
the hills to the right, leavingMaraghahat some distanceon our
left han(l, and skirtingSehendtill we descend uponthe TalJriz
plain." A glanceat the map will explainthese two roadsmost
clearlyandsatisfactorily;an(l I cannotdoubtbut thatit was along
this mountainline thatthe Mardianguide conductedthe troopsof
Antony. Upon the third day's march the Romans came to a
valley where the Parthianshad broken down the banks of a
riverand floodedthe country,to c)pposetheirprogress. I lealnt
tllat, at the (listanceof about8 farsakhsfromTakhti-Soleiman,
on the hill road,there actuallywas sucha river,the mainl)ranch
of the Karengu,the watersof whichwereturnedoff duringthe
spring to irrigate the little val]ey in which it flowe(l. The
Romansnow foundthemselvesto be pursuedby the enemy; and
as on this andthe three succeedingdaysthey marchedin square,
andwere exposedto constant attacks,they could havema(le no
very rapid progress. The countryappearsto have been hilly,
but still not so ruggedbut that the cavalrywereable to act an(l
drivein the Parthianhorse, when they attemlted to press upon
the legions; and the accountI receivedof this p?lrtof the line
sk;rtingthe district of A'jari, exactly answersthe description.
On the seventhday of the retreat,whenthe armyhad probalJly
marche(labout70 miles, occurredthe memorableengagementof
Gallus,in whichthe Romanslost 3000 killed,and5000 wounded.
I haveno means,of course,of verifyingthe exactfieltl of battle,
but it musthavebeenin the hills to the E. of the Miyandabplain.
After this followedthe most trying part of the retreat. The
Parthians,elate(lwitll their victory,kept up an incessarltattack,
while the Romans, at every onset, were obliged to forIn the
testudo with their shieldsto protectthemselvesfromthe shaftsof
the enemy. The greatest distress prevaile(lamongthe troops;
provisionswere so scarce,thata loaf of barleysold for its weight
of silver; an(lthe soltliersfoundthemselvescompelled to eat the
poisonousherbs an(lgrassesof the collntry. The progresswas
thus necessalilyslow; and 80 miles l)eing, perhaps,as much as
can reasonablybe allowed for the distblncetraversedl)y the
Romansunalersucll circumstances,
during the succee(lingeleven
I
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marches,I conductthe arlny,ly thismeasurement,fromthe field
of battle into the districtc)f Mihran-rud,<n the northernface of
Sellend. The countryappearsto havebeen still mountainous,
and yieldingbut little corn; but, as there was no distresson accountof water,I concludethe streamsto havebeen abundant;
and these illdicationsof general characterare fully answeredby
the line alongthe easternskirtsof the great Sehendrange,conductingby Teppeh-Teppehand .Kirk-Bolak,*to the (listrictof
l\lihran-riid. l'here, on the l9th day of the retreat,therewas a
halt, to consulton the fartherl)rosecutionof the route. A range
of lofty hills appearedin front, at the foot of whichtherewas a
spaciousplain, and Antony believing that the Parthiansha(l
abandonedthe pursuit,was ansious to descend into the open
country. Fle was, however,warned that the enemy were in
ambusca(lebelow the hills, antlthat,if he venture(lintothe plain,
he mustexpectthe fate of Crassus. The road alongthe skirts
of the mountains,he was tokl ly the NIardianguide, was rugged
an(l(levoielof water,but it was his only safety. The campwas
accordint,lystruck at sunset, and the troops, conveing their
waterwith them, matlea forced march of 30 milest along the
ruggedsides of the mountains,pursuedby the eneiny,anelin the
morningdescendedto a river, the water of whichwas cool anal
clear, but so salt that it could not be drank with safety. Any
one familiarwith the countrywill at once recognisethe steril
rangeof mountainsto tlle eastwardof Tabriz,an(lthe greatplain
stretchingawayfrom its base to the shores of the lake, and will
see that the Romans,fillingtheir helmets and water-vesselsat
the Bosmichriver,must (luringthe night havefollowedalongthe
rugge(l si(les of the hills, beneath the 'Aini-'All, till, after a
toilsomemarch,they descende(l,at morning,to the salt stream
of the Aji, the only riverof tElisnature,I believe, in all AzerbijEn. They were tol(l that therewas a fresh-waterstreatnat no
great (listance; and,accordingls,while it was yet (lay,they were
again upon the march; but the night that followed was more
dlea(lfulthancan be well conceive(l-all controland (liscipline
were at an end- the soldiers,maddenedwith their thirst,committed the most horrible disorders and Antony preparedfor
suicide,to avoi(lfallinginto the handsof the enemy. At len",th,
however,the armyreachedthe fresh-waterstream,which J conclu(le to be tlle little river cxfSaliyan, an(l the dangersof the
malch were over.; The Parthiansmaintainedthe pursuit no
* At " the forty fostaills.''
t This is plobably arlexaggeration; irlmy calculatiorlI allow for this marc1sabout
25 British miles.
t The distance ftom the Aji to the Saliyatlriver is about 15 miles, which I think
amply sufflcientfor the rlight march of the Romans in their most wearr a-s(ldistlessed

conditiorl.
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furtherthanthis point; and the Romans, in six easy marches,
traversedthe remainingdistanceof 80 miles, whichmust have
intervened,between the SaliyAnriver 3nd the Arras, supposing
the passageto havetakenplace at the thoroughfare
of the Julfeh
ferry. The distancewhich, fromthis illustrationof the route, I
supose the lomans to have traversedin their retreatof twentyseven daysfrom Phraatato the Araxes,will be about270 miles.
I haveno meansof determiningthe precisemeasuresnent
of the
mountainline fromTakhti-Soleimanto Tabrisnbut it 1nustbe
as near 170 Iniles as possible.
The Afsharsestimatedthe high road, by SaX1n
Kal'eh, to be
.$0farsakhs,or 200 miles; and the shortcut acrossthe hills they
jlldge(l to be between40 and 45 farsakhs,or between ]60 and
180 miles.* I thereforetake 170 as the mean, and addingto it
the lQ0 miles whichinters-enedbetweenTabriz and the ArrAs,I
fin(lthe whole distanceto assimilatewith the 270 Iniles,which,
merelyjudging fromthe circumstancesof the marchnwoululseein
to be a fairestimatefor the twenty-sevendays of the retreatsall
the re1narkabletopographicalfeatures which occur upon the
lirlecorrespondingat the saine time, svith singularaccuracy,to
the descriptive characterof the country,that ^rascopied ly
Plutarchfrolnthenarrativeof an eye-witness:but thereareother
and more acbourate
mealls for verifyingthis distancethanthose
which I have yet employed. Strabo, upon the anthorityof
Dellius, arloflicersho comman(leda division of the army,on
this
occasionof Antony'sretreat,determinesthe distance
fromGazato the Araxes, as it was travelleelby the Rolnans,to
be 2400 sta(lia; and to showthat he employsin this )assage the
Olymic stadium,I mayinstancethe Eiragment
of Livy in which
the samemeasurementis givenat 300 RomanIniles, equivalent,
as nearas possible,to 280 Britishmiles.t Relying on the estimate(ldistanceof the line, in farsakhs,I reallycannotpretendto
fix the exact measurelnentwithin 10 miles, either more or less,
nor, indeed,(lo I conceivethatthe Romancalculationis entitled
to any greaterdegree of dependenceupon its minute acouracy.
The best means that I haveof judging,give me an appros:imate
Yaluation
of 270 Britishmiles; an(l this I regardas quitenear
enough the estimateof 300 Roman miles, to ansurerall the
purposesof geographicalillustration.
I must now considerthe evidenceof Pliny. Mr. Willia1ns,in
his ingeniousn
though, I believe,erroneousargumenton the ielen*Tery

> Amollg the Turks of Aierbijar1,the farsakhis fully equal to 4 British miles, but
iil all other parts of the country3t miles will be found rlearerthe value.
+ Strabo, lib. xi., c. 18; arld Llvyf Fragment. I conceive
that Livy, Strabo, and
Plutarch all followed the same authority of Dellius in their notices of Antony's
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tity of Isfahanwith the Ecbatanaof Media Magna,supposesthat
Pliny receivedthe greaterpart of his informationon the internal
geographyof Persia, from Tiridates,the Parthianking of Armenia,who visitedRome duringthe reign of Nero ;* but as this
visit occurred40 yearsbeforethe age of Pliny, I thinkthe source
of information
maywell be doubted. At any rate, from wheresoeverthe intelligencewas drawn,thereis so muchconfusionand
inaccuracyin all Pliny's Persian geography,that it will rarely
a(lmitof verification. Thus, in referenceto the presentsubject
he says,that "Gaza, the chief city of Atropatene,is 4a0 miles
distantfromArtaxata,and measuresthe samefromEcbatanaof
Melia."t The Artaxataof Hannibal,which is doubtlessthat
alluded to ly Pliny, was situate(lon the Arras, in the modern
districtof Maku; andthe measurement
of a pointfromthat city,
on the direct line to Hamadan, the real representativeof the
Ecl)atanaof the greaterMedia, whichshall be equidistantfrom
both places,will conductus to the plain of Miyandab,wherethe
ruinsof Leilanmaybe supposedto suit the indication;- but there
are several circumstanceswhich I shall presentlydetail, that
appearto me conclusiveagainstthe possibilityof Leilanrepresenting Gaza; and esrento make the positionaccordwith the
evidenceof Pliny, the only single authorityin its favour,it will be
necessaryto suppose that he mistookthe true purportof the
geographicalinformation,and assignedto the half intervalbetweenArtasataandGazathe measurementthat shoul(l,in reality,
have been applied to the entiredistancebetweenArtaxataand
Ecbatana. I belielTe,however,there is an equallyplausibleway
of explainingPliny, without aSecting the alreadyestablished
i(lentityof Gazaand Takhti-Soleiman. Pliny, in the measurementof 380 Roman miles fromSusa to Ecbatana,acrossMount
Charban,wouldseem to havebeen reallyawareof the true position of the Mediancapital;? but in the passagewhich immediatelysucceedsthe noticeof Caza, and which,it is evident,can
only refer to the same Ecbatanaof the Medes that is before
stated to be equidistantwith Artaxatafrom Czl-aza,
the Latin
author most clearly and explicitlybetrays,that by this nameof
Ecbatana!he intendsto denotethe Macedoniancity of Europus.
" Ecbatana,"he says, " the capitalof Media, was foundedby
King Seleucus; it is 750 miles distantfrom the great Seleucia,
and 20 fromthe Caspiangates.''
* Allc. Asia, p. 51.
t Lib. rri.cap. lfi, edit. Hardouill.
| This is the SUppoSitioll
of the Germangeographer,Reichard: he proposes, however, to follow the route to Hamadan, by ZenjaIl, and to look for Gaza at the Kizil
Uzell.

? Lib. vi. cap. 31, edit. Hardouin.
Lib. vi. cap. 17, edit. HardouiIl.
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Withoutinquiringinto the reasonof this singularapplicationof
the nameof Ecbatanato the city of Rhages, which,re-edifiedby
Seleucus,assumedthe Grrecian
title of Europus,it is sufficientfor
my presentpurposeto verifythe measurementthat is drawnfrom
it. Europus,nearthe site of the ancientRhages,was situatedin
the positionof the moderntown of VerAmin,and a line from
henceto Takhti-Soleimarl,
by Teheran,Kazvln,and Zenjan,will
measure,as rlearlyas I can calculate, 325 Britishmiles. From
Takhti-Soleiman,alongthe high readto Tabriz,and so on to the
Julfeh ferry,measures,as I havealreadyshown,abqut300 miles.
There is no directroad, I believe, now travelledfrom Tabrizto
the ruins of Artaxata,at the embouchureof the M>kuriver;*
but the deviationto the left will necessarilycause an excessof
20 or30 miles,overthe distanceto the Julfehferry; and we thus
obtain the same measurementof about325 miles for the line to
ArtaxatafromTakhti-Soleiman,that I have shownto apply to
the roaddistancebetweenthatplace and Pliny's Ecbatana. The
comparativemeasurementbeing thus so satisfactorilyverified,
there is no greatobject, I believe, in seekingto restorethe corrupted numbersof the manuscriptof Pliny; but I lnay,at the
same time, suggest, that if we supposeCCCCL to havebeen an
errorof someancientcopyistnfor CCCD, the positi^edetermination
of distancewill apply, with the sameminutecorrectness,as the
comparative,and thus establish,in one instanceat any late, the
accuracyof the Latingeographer.
I hasrespokenof the possiblei(lentityof Leilan and Gaza, for
whichthe appearanceof the ruins, and, perhaps,the authorityof
Pliny, seem to have found some advocates. The reasonsthat I
considerto be (leterminative
againstit are brieflythese: Gazais
mentione(las the summerresidenceof the lMediankings, but
Leilan,in the Miyandabplain,is positivelyoneof the veryhottest
spotsin all Azerbijan. In Antony'sretreat,the distancewil] not
in any way coincide, nor is thereany shorterroadfrom Leilanto
the ArrAs,than along the bordersof the lake of IJrumlyah,a
naturalfeatureof so markedand peculiara character,thatit is
impossibleto supposeit could havebeen overlookedin the narrativeof the expedition,had it been seen uponthe line of march.
Again, Leilan is perfectlywell known in Orientalgeography.
It is describedin the 14th century,by Hamdu-llah,as " a small
townin the districtof Maraghah,surroundedwith gardens,and
producingcorn, cotton,grapes, and excellent fruit, and watered
l)y the riverJaghatu;" an(lin no authorhaveI evermet with an
* Col. Monteith has, I believe, the credit of firstfixing the positionof the ancient
Artaxata. The ruins of Ar(lashar,near Erivan,which have been so often assignedto
the Armenian capital, mark the site of the second Artaxata, a city that rose into
powerafter the destructiorlof Harlnibal'sArtaxataby Corbulo.
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allusionto it in ancienttimes. I fear,
fort, which certainlyare calculated then thatto the ruinsof the
to attractattentionfromtheir
appearance,can be assignedno earlier
date than that of their
Moghulsovereigns,and thatits
iderltification
withCanzaca,which
disfiguresColonel Monteith'sluap
punge(lfromthe futureeditions.* of Aserbljan, must be exPtolemy next presentshimself; and
examinationwith verylittle pleasure orI confessI enter on his
confidence. Fromthe
evidencewhichhe gives of the
comparative
positionof places in
relationto each other, he sometimes
may
afford
useful hints to
corroborate
the statementsof otherauthors;
but I doubtwhether
ageographicalident;ficationof
everdiscoveredby the mere any consequencein the East was
indicatiollof his tables, or whether
anyone at the presentday would
be contentto build an argumenton so verydoubtfulan
authority.
I do not propose,therefore,to (leri^re
any supportfromhis testimony:
if I carl give a
reasonable
explanation
of his errors,I shall le morethan
satisfied.
The firstdiflicultywhich I meet
with is the distinctionof two
citiesof Gazaca, and Pharaspa
with the assignmentsof geographical
positions,thatremovethem
almostas far as the distance fromeach otheruponthe map
between Tabriz an(l Teherfin.
Gazacaisplace(linlat.41? 10', and long. 81? 15',
and Pharaspa
in lat. 40?30'*and long. 85? 30'.i
The
eliscrepancy
of these
positions
alonewouldseem to provethat
either the numbersare
corrupted,
or thattwo diSerentplaces must
believe
l can show reasonsfor placing be alludeclto; and I
Ptolemy's Gazacaaltogether
ollt of the Seld of inquiry.
In
many
of the manuscripts
this
namedoes not occurat all, the
iS
placedin the extremenorth of wordbeingwrittenAzaga. It
Media, withina degreeand a
half
of the Araaesnwhichcould not
havebeen the case, I think,
had
Ptolemyintendedto representthe city;
that, he musthave
been
well aware,was determinedby the
retreat
of Alltonyto be
nearly
300 Romanmiles S. of the river.
The longitude,also,
when
viewedcomparatively
with the great rlaturalfeaturesin
the
vicinitys
bearsthe same evidenceof
distinotion. Azagais placed
more
than a degreeto the W. of the
NIelian lake.t It is even
beyond
the greatmoalntain-balrier
of Zagros, and abovefiv-ede-
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*I must also notice another
map.
At Kal'eh Zohak, llear curious illustration of comparativeeography in this
are placed the
from
whence this rlamels drawnSeresketI(l,
I am at a loss to guess. ruirlsof Atro?atene. Now,
author
Procopiusis the ollly sinrle
amollg the classicswho applies the
provincialtitle to the capital, alld irl
history
it is llamed Ardahigan7which
his
there
call
be
no
question
is identical with the
Canzaca
of other aut.hors. I must
irther
remark,
that
I
examilling
passed
a
the ruins of Kal'6h Zohak, al}d
day miIlutely
city
whatever
exrercould have ex;sted there.t.hatI was able to satisfy myself that no
The ruins are those of a strong
sallian
brtress, such as are to be met with
Sain all parts of Persia.
+ Ptol.,
lib. vi. c. 2.
.|.
TheLake of Urumiyah.
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grees fromthe Amardusor Kizil IJzen. It is thereforecertain
that the Alexandriangeographer,Agathodaemon,
whoconstlucted
mapsto illustratethe tablesof Ptolenly,musthave followedsome
otherauthorityin placing Gazaca near the river Amardus,in
the regionof the Margasii;* and if the nameof th;t people may
be recognisedin the mo(lerntitle of l\Iaraghah,his evideneelvill
thus ratherstrengthenthe argumentsin favourof Takhti-Soleiman
thanaddany weightto the errorsand confusionof Ptolemy.
I assume,then, that the positionof Pharaspais the only point
that requiresto be examined; and even this will be foundsufficientlydifficult. From some cause,whichis not duly explained,
there is a greatertendencyto exaggerationin Ptolemy's latitudinalmeasurementsof WesternPersiathanin thoseof any of the
contiguouscountries;and this exaggerationin the latitudeof the
Albaniangates, the northernmostlimit of WesternPersia, will
be found to reach a maximumof five degrees, the gates being
placed on the parallel of 47?, while the true latitede is 42?.
Now if any generalprinciplewhatevercan be employed for the
restorationof Ptolemy?sdistorted measurementsto their true
equivalts, it is evidentthat it can only be the assumptionof
his errorof excessbeing equallydistribute(l,withincertainlimits,
over equal spaces; and accordigly a re(luction,at the rate of five
irlforty-seven,shoul(lgive the relativevalueof all the latitu(lesof
WesternPersia.t But there appearto halre been at the same
time so manyotherpalticularcauses of vitiationin the construction of Ptolemy's tables, such .1S a referenceto itineraries,anel
an attentionto recordeddistancesof otherauthorities,that it is, I
believe,impossible,for anyuniformscaleof rectificationto answer
with correctness,in its practicalapplication,to anygreatsection
of his geographicalsystem. In the present case, however,the
reeluctiongives a satisfactoryresult; anclI believe,indeed,it will
be generallyfound to apply as well as any uniformscale can
possiblybe expected. The rate of reductionfor the latitudeof
40?t9,0',whichis that assignedto Pharaspa, will be 4? 18'; and
this, subtractedfrom Ptolemy'snumbers,will give the corrected
measurementof 36? 12'; the true position being determined
astronomically
at 3tS?28' 120.
But if we can only obtainthis imperfectverificationof latitude
by an almostarbitrarysystem of reduction,whatcan we hope for
in the far morecomplicatedquestion of longitude? It seems to
have been the usual custom for geographersof late 0 to follow the formula of reduction in the proportionof seven to
* See Cellarius,Allt. Geog., vol ii. p. 671.
t It has been often remarked that all Ptolemy's maritime positions are more accurate than his inlalld; and this scale theref'orecatlIlot be expected to apply to the
1atitudes in the Pelsian Gulf.
| See Vincent's Commerce atld Navigatioll of tlle Ancients vol. i. p. 113; and
Murray'sAsia, vol. i. p. 48 ..
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five, whichwas firstproposedby M. Gosselin,for therectification
of the longitudesof Ptolemy;* but as the principleon whichhis
calculationdepends is altogetherfanciful, and has long been
banishedfrom the field of geographicalinquiry,7-I can hardly
think the merepracticalapplicabilityof the scalewhichis elerived
fromit to be sufficientto warrantits adoptionwithoutany explanationof the reasonsof coincidence. The question,however,
is not so obscureas it has been thought; for as Ptolemyhimself
in detailingthe longitudinalsystem of his geography as far as
it regardsthe constructionof his map of CentralAsia, aXordsus
a directexplanationof the cavlsesof his errorof excess; so at the
sametime his own evidencepointsout the only meansof analysis
by whichthis errorcan be rectifiedwith a due respect both to
theoryandpractice. The foundationof his longitudinalmeasurement of Asia was, as he himselfdeclares,the recordeditinerary
of the caravansthat traded between Rome and China; and in
constructinga map from these materialshis errllrsof projection
were threefold.
Firstly,on a line from Hierapolis,uponthe Euphrates,to the
stone tower, which must havebeen situate(la short distanceto
the eastwardof Yarkend,he convertedroaddistanceto measurement uponthe map, at a uniformreductionof one in elevenand a
half, insteadof one in eight, or, perhaps, whichwouldbe more
accurateupon so long a line, one in seven. Secondly,he committedthe astronomical
errorof computinganequatorialdegreeat
500 insteadof 600 Olympicstadia;and thus uponthe line of the
itinerarywhichwasassumedtobe abouttheparallelof Rhodes,orin
latitude36?21',he allowedonly400 stadiato a degreeof longitude,
the
whilethetruemeasurement
was480; an(l,thirdly,in converting
scheeniof the itineraryinto Olympicstadia, which gavehim his
elementfor computingthe degreesof longitude,he assumedtheir
uniformidelltitywiththe Persianparasangof Olympicstadia,or
3 4 Romanmiles,whilst I believethe schoenusto havebeenthe natural measureof 1 hour, employed by all caravans,both in
ancientand moderntimes, to regu]atetheir daily march, and to
have averaged,as nearas possilzle,a distanceof 3 British miles.?
The amountof excess causedby these three errors in the
elementsof Ptolemy'scomputationmaythen easilybe calculated;
and they will be foundto fis the scale of rectificationat a reduction nearlyin the proportionof texlto seven (strictlyiqll) a rate
* In the " Geographielles GrecsAnalysee."
See the admirabletreatise OI1 Ancient Geographyby M. Larenaudiere,chap. i.,
in Malte Brun'sGeography.
t Lib.i.,cap.ll.
? The Parthian stationsof Isidore of Charax,where he employs the schoenusin describingthe caravanroutefrom Zeugma to the frontiersof India, confirmthis valuation in the mostdecisive mamler.
11115 scherli are valued, accordingto Ptolemy's calculation,at 7? 30t. Their true
geographicalequivalent,on the line of the RhodiarlDiaphragm, would be 5? 171.
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whlchI believewill answerwith greater accuracythan M. Gosse]in'sproposedcorrection
of sevento five alongthe particularline
of CentralAsia, andwhichhas the advantageof beingbasedon
rationaland directevi(lence,affor(ledby Ptolemyhimself,instead
of pre-supposing,with M. Gosselin, the existenceof a systemof
astronomicalobservationamong the early Asiatic empires,far
superiorto that possessedby the geographersof Greece, and
rivallingthe perfectionof modernscience.* In the presentcase
this scale applies, withoutany consideral)leerror; for Ptolemy's
measurementfrom Hierapolisto Pharaspa,14? lS', reducedin
the proportionof ten to seven,will be equivalentto 9? 58', which
is withinhalf a degreeof the true interval; and, consideringthe
roughmaterialswith which he worked, this approsimativeaccuracyis all, I think,that can be looked for. Respectingthe
relativepositionof Ptolemy'sPharaspato the greatnaturalfeaturesin the ;cinity, I may also remark,that it isplaced correctly
enoughbetweenthe river Amardus and the Median lake; and
that the mountain-barrier
of Zagros appearsnearlya degree to
the W. of it.
At the same time, however,I must observewith respect to
Ptolemy, that I do not pretendto advocateany systematicrectificationof his Asiatic geography. We may perceive, it is true,
withoutmuchtrouble, the causes of his error; and in some instanceswe maysucceedirl correctinghis measurements,
by a mere
attentionto thosecauses; but I believe that, until we are able to
analyse all his varioussourcesof information,and to trace, in
particular,everystage of his caravanroutethroughAsia, it is in
vainto expectto i(lentifythe greaterpart of his ositions, or to
renderhis work of any real benefitto the scienceof comparative
geography. I shall endeavourto explain, in one connecte(lform,
the manyvicissitudesof name whichthe capitalof Me(liaAtropateneappearsto haveundergone,whenI arriveat the perioelof
its foun(lation. I have only here to remark,that the names of
Vera, Praaspa,&c., appliedto the castle upon the mound; and
that the titles of Gaza and Gazacawere employedto designate
the town irl the plain. Early in the secon(l centurythe town
sould seem to have dwind]eelinto insignificance,though the
castle retaine(lits celebrity; for Alrian, who wrote under the
EInperorAdrian, names Gazaca as a large Medianvillage;t
and this may be, perllaps,the reasonwhy, if my precedingargument is correct, Ptolemyonly include(lPharaspain his Median
catalogue. However, the place mustsoon afterwar(lshaverecoveredits im)ortance; for Qua(lratus,who wrote also in the
* See Murray'sAsia, vol. i. pate 479.
t See Stephan.de Urbibus7under the head racr6cx<s.
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second century,describes Gazacaas the largestcity in Media;*
and Agathodaemon,who is supposedto have framed his maps
abouttlle same time, gave a conspicuousplace to the w7VIedian
Gazaca.
Before I now quitthis portionof the inquiry,andascen(lto the
times of the MedianEcbatana,I beg to recapitulatethe state of
the argumentas it at presentstands. I haveclearlyand elemonstrativelyshown the identityof the ArabianShiz with the ruins
of Takhti-Soleiman. I have estalJlishe(l,as I think, most conclusively,the connesionof tlliSArabian Shiz with the Sasanian
Canzaca;and I llavenow tracedup the historyof the same city,
under various names, to a date prece(ling the Christian aera,
showingthe applicabilityof the best authoritiesto this place, an(l
this place only, and explainingthe errorsof othersin a xvaythat
can, I hope, leave little groundfor cavil. It thus followsthat, in
the first centurybeforeChrist,the capitalof MediaAtropatene
is provedto haveoccupiedthe site of the ruinsnow knownunder
the title of Takhti-Soleiman. Beyondthis period,it is no longer
possibleto keep up the sllstainedhistoricalconnexionon which
I lwavehithertobase(l my argument. The Parthianxvars,it is
true, which occupyso conspicuousa place in the Romanannals,
were prece(lealby the Syro Macedonianempire of the East, of
whichwe also possessimperfectnotices; and this dynasty,again,
arose u)on the ruinsof Alexander'sconquest,the best authenticatedperio(lof ancienthistory; but still, in all these great political convulsions,Media Atropatene escape(l lJeing matle the
theatre of contest, and the internal geographyof the province
thus remained,until the time of Antony,alulosta deadletter in
Western science. The site of a great capital, however,rarely
changes,except upon some changeof dynasty,whenthe national
characterof the countryundergoesa colrespondingalteration;
and then the event can scarcely fail of being commemorated,
either in historyor tradition. I think, therefore,that if I can
show the original capital of Media Atropatene to have been
namedEcbatana,and can, at the same time, glean a few notices
of the place fronlhistoryunderthe sametitle in succeedingages,
duringwhichthe provinceenjoyedan almost uninterrupted
tranquillity, I shall be authorisedin assumingthe identity of that
ancientEcbatanawith the city which representedthe capital in
the time of Antony; andwhen I furthershowthe applicabilityto
Antony's Phraataof all the descriptiveevidence regardingthe
AtropatenianEcbatana,and explainan(lverifythe salious mutations of title which at present ol)scurethe argument,I believe
the identificationwill be allowe(l to be provedwith as near an
* See Stephan. ill loco cit. I take the ae of Quadratusfrom M. de Sainte Croix,
in the Exam. Crit. des Hist. d'Alex.
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geography
as the scienceof comparative
approachto demonstration
will admit.
I ascendat once, then, to the aeraof Herodotus,and beforeI
considerhis geographical,I lnust necessarily,to avoidperplexity,
desote a few remarksto his historical,evi(lence. In the very
narrowlimits here allotted for discussion,I cannotbe expecte(l
points of chronology
to enterat any length upon the controverted
betweenthe extinctionof the Assyrianmonarchy,in the personof
Sardanapalus,in B.C. 821, and the ara of Cyrus the Great,in
B.C. 5a9. The subject has been elaboratelytreated by Mr.
Dickenson,in a very able paperpublishedin the Journal of the
Royal AsiaticSociety; and though I confess that I arn hardly
preparedto admit,in its full extent, his illdividualidentification
xviththe lower Assyriandynasty,or his
of tlle MedianArbaci(lavs
attemptedreconciliationof orientalsxrithclassichistory,yet that
he has clearlyestal)lishedthe novel anll,at the same tiIne,most
interestinghistoricalfact of a distinctionbetweenthe two Me(lian
.dynastiesof HerodotusandCtesias,is not, I think,to lJedispute(l.
be it remembered,both drewtheir materials
These two aluthors,
from the nationalrecordsof Persia; and it cannotlbesupposed,
therefore,that a (lynastydescribedby one as composedof nine
kings, and continuingfor 267 years, can possibly refer to the
samefamilywhich the other limits to four kings, an(lto a (luration of 156 years,especiallywhen,in the two lists, there is not a
single identical name except the last. That all chronologers,
indeed, from Eusebius an(l the Syncellus down to the present
century,haveinsiste(lon assimilatingthese two discordantlists,
their labours,only proveshow much of
instea(lof authenticating
system,and how little of rationalcriticism,has hithertopervade(l
founded
the inquiry. I take it for granted,then,thatthe dy1lasty
by Arbaces, after the first destructionof Nirliveh,is diffierent
fromthat whichowedits originto Dejoces,abovea centurylater;
an(lthis (listinctionof the two families,involvingalso a distinction
of two Median kingdoms,affordsme the first evi(lenceof thele
having been two Me(lian capitals of the name of Ecbatana.
Arbaces,it is stated by Ctesias,afterthe captureanddestruction
of Niniveh, conveyedthe treasuresof Assyria to Ecleatana,the
seat royal of Media; and tlle city is said,by the sameauthor,in
anotherpassage,to have existe(lfromthe mostremoteantiquity,
in one of
an(lto havel)een beautifiedan(lenlargedby S;emiramis,
her Asiatic tours; the gerleraldescriptionevi(lentlyalluding to
Hamadan,the sesltroyalof the greaterMedia,thoughperhapsin
one particularCtesias, in commonwithmanyothers,borroweda
traditionfrom the less ancient site.t Whetherthe liings who
$

t

Jourrlalof the Royal Asiatic Society, vol. viii. art. 16.
I allude to the famous cut of Semiramis, which supplied Ecbatana with water.
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succeededArbacesresided at Niniveh or Hamadan,is of little
consequenceto the argument. It is suicient that, after a lapse
of five generations,whichare recoreledby Ctesias,with no other
remarkthan the durationof the respectivereigns,Artneus,the
lineal descendantof Arbaces, ascendedthe throne of Asia in
B.C. 691.
During his reign a great revolt occurredof the provinces of interiorPersia, and though the rebels are named by
Ctesias,Cadusians,yet, as it is impossibleto suppose 200,000
men couldhavebeen raisedfrom this single tribe, I am inclined
to include in the rebellion the neighbouringprovinceof Media
Atropatene;* indeel, it is not impossiblebut thatthe leaderof
the revolt,who is namedParsodesby Ctesias,and who rendered
himself independentof the great Median empire, may be the
Dejoces of Heroxlotus,Parsodes,or Phrazad,being an afliliative
epithetgivenhim fromhis fatherPhraortes.T
I now take up the narrativeof Herodotus. He states that the
Medes, (by which we can only un(lerstandthe inhabitantsof
Media Atropatene,for Artseuswas upon the throneof the greater
Media,)afterthe periodof theirrevolt,findingthe evils of living
without laws or government,unanimouslyelected Dejoces, a
llativeMedian,to be theirking. " Dejoces,"he then says, " was
no soonerseateduponthe throne,than he commandedhis sul)jects to build a city, and to fortify and adorn it, bestowinghis
attentionupon no other place. The Medes, obedient to the
command,erected that great and strongcityfinow knownunder
the name of Agbatana,where the walls are built circle within
circle, and are so constructedthat each inner circle overtopsits
outer neighbourb- the height of the battlementsalone. This
was eSected partly l)y the natureof the ground,a conical hill,
partly hy the building itself. The numberof the circles was
sen-en,and within the innermostwere built the palace and the
treasury. The circumferenceof the outermostwall was almost
equalto that of Athens. The battlementsof the first circlewere
white, of the second lulack,of the third scarlet, of the fourth blue,
Mr. Williams supposeshimself to have discoveredthis in the Zendehrud of Isfahan
but he is quite mistakeIlin the grourldsupon which he builds his argumerlt. However, it must be allowed that, at Hamadan, the true Ecbatana of (Stesias,there is
nothing of the sort; aTld, moreover,the physical characteristic,recordedby Ctesias,of
the eity beirlgbuilt UpOll the declivity of the lofty mouiltain of Orontes, is utterly
irrecollcilablewith a scarcity of water. I am, therefore,inclined to suspect that, in
describingthe wonderfultullIlel of Semiramis,Ctesiasmust have employe(la tradition
of the other Ecbatana, referrirlcr
to the time whell the Zilldani-SoleimaIlbecame suddenly exhaustedof its waters,and they were diverted by a subterraIleouschannel into
the basill of the Takht.
* It is worthy of remark, that the Cadusiansare almost iIlvariablyassociate(lwith
the AtropaterlianAIedesin all subsequenthistory.
t For the account of the Median dynasty by Ctesias, see Diod. Sic., lib. ii. c. 3.
For the Atropatelliandynasty of Herodotus, see that authorslib. i., fromcap. 95 to
cap. 130.
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of the I'ifthorange-"all these were brilliantlycoloure(lwith
differentpaints; but the battlementsof the sixth circle weregilt
with silver,andof the seventhwithgold."
';Such werethe palace and the surroundingfortifications,that
Dejoces constructedfor himself; but he orderedthe mass of the
Median nation to constructtheir houses in a circle roundthe
vuterwall."
It has been asserted,that Herodotusfurnishesus with no hint
fromwherxcewe may infer the relativepositionuponthe Inapof
the Agbatana,whichhe thus curiouslydescribes,*but this is not
the case. I havealrea(lyshowrlthat, as the capital of the Atrobeen in Azerbijan; and
patenianMedes,it mustnecessarilyha^re
Herodotus,in anotherpassage,confirmsthis naturalinferencein
the mostdirectan(lpositive manner. " The pastures,9he says,
(' wherethey kept the royalcattle, wereat the foot of the mountainsnorthof Agbatana,towardsthe EuxineSea. In this quarter,
towardthe Sapires, Media is an elevated country, fille(l with
mountains,and coveredwith forests,whilstthe otherpartsof the
provinceare open and champaign."t These mountains,again,
north cxfAgbatana,are frequentlymentionedby Herodotus in
his episo(leof the birth and educationvf Cyrus,as immecliately
contiguousto the c.ity; and the indication,therefore, of the
Sapiresandthe Euxine Sea applyingto them, will necessarilyfix
the position of the capitalof Dejoces, as far as Herodotuswas
himself avtareof it, in the northernand mountainousdivisionof
the province,or Me(liaAtropatene,distinguishedfromthe champaigncountryof A1e(liaMagnato the south.
There is then, I believe, no place in this prc)vincethat vFillso
well suit the descriptionof Herodotusas the spot whichwe fin(l,
in after ages, still holding its metropolitancharacter. The
conical hill, surroun(le(lwith walls, is a marke(lan(l peculiar
feature that certainlydoes not exist at resent in any palt of
Azerbijan,except at the ruinsof Takht;-Soleiman.
to explain the story of the seven walls.
I will nowencleas-our
This is manifestlya fable of Saboan origin, the seven colours
mentionedby Hero(lotusbeing preciselythose employedby the
orientalsto denote the seven great heavenlybodies,or the seven
climates in which they revolve. Thus Nizami, in his poem>f
the Heft Peiker, describes a seven-bo(liedpalace, built by Bahram

Gur, nearlyin the satnetermsas Heraelotus. The palace (le(licate(l to Satllrn,he says,was black- that of Jupiter, orange,or
morestrictlysan(lal-woo(lcolour --of Mars,scarlet-of the Sun,
golxlen-of Venus,vvhite of Mercury,azure-and of the Rloon,
Williams's ArlcientAsia, p. 2.
t Lib.i.cap.llO.
t In PersiaIl,Sandali; irl Greek, ZonvXaswos.
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green, a hue which is applied by the orientals to silver.* I
cannotbelievethat at Agbatanathe walls were really paintedof
these colours; indeed,battlementsgilt with gol(l and silver are
manifestlyfabulous; nor do I think that there ever could have
been even severlconcentriccircles; but in that earlyage, whenit
is doubtfulwhether xnithraicism,
or the fire-worship,had originatedin this partof Asia, it is not at all improbablethat,according
to the Sabaeansuperstition,the city shouklhavebeen dedicatedto
the sevenheavenlybodies,and perhapsa particularpart assigned
to the protectionof each, with some coloured device emblematic
of the tutelardivinity; and that, after the lapse of 1000 years,
duringwhichthe city had enjoyedthe highest religiouscelebrity
that it could reach,in preservingwithinits wallsthe most sacre(l
fire of the Magians,the original Sabaeansuperstitionwas not
effaced,is evidentfrom the Armenianhistory,where,as I have
alreadyshown, at the end of the thil(l centuryof Christ, the
capital of Media Atropatenewas still characterisedas ;; the
secondEcbatana,"or " the sevenwalledcity."t
HerodotusprolJablyreceive(lhis accountof Agbatanafrom
the Medianswhomhe met at Babylon; and that he should have
accuratelypreservedan indicationof its geographicalposition,
and the remarkablefeatureof an embattledconicalhill, is perhaps
as much as can he expecte(l from him. He must have been
grosslydeceivedin estimatingthe circumference
of the outer wall
at nearly the size of Athens; indeed,that a palacebuilt for the
residenceof a single man should be nearlytwentymiles in circuit, is, of course,a palpableabsur(lity.
I believe tho mound of Takhti-Soleimanto have been first
surroundedwith defences by the MedianDejoces, an(lthe area
withinthe walls,whichwas amplysufficientfo-rJ
the noblestpalace
that kinglyst>lendourcould devise,to havebeen reservedby him
for his exclusive residence. The great mass of the city, as
Herodotusdeclares,was in the plain below, and this (listinction
between the palace and the city was preservedas long as the
place continuedto be inhabited.
In attemptingto connect the ancient oriental legends with
legitimateGrecianhistory,I do so under great reservations,for,
as we attain a more accurateknowledgeof the cuneiforminscriptions,everythingten(ls to show the authenticityof the one,
and the fabulouscharacterof the other; indeed, whenwe find
* See the Poem of Heft Peiker, in the Khamsehof Nizami. Pers. MS.
t It is xTelycuriousto obserare,in connexion with this subject5that the figures of
the heavenly bodies were preservedas objects of adoratioIlin the temple of Shis, or
Canzaca,abovesixteell centuriesafter the ara of Dejoces, as long, indeed, in all probability, as the temple continuedto retain its sacredcharacter.
* See Larcher's Herodotus,tom. i. p. 357, where he has collecteelall the ailciellt
authoritiesregardingthe size of ancient Athens.
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that in the time of Darius Hvstaspes the genealogicalgloryof
the regal familywasi(lentifiedwith the lirleof the Achzemenidae,
tracing its descent throughthat illustriousdynasty from some
great primeval ancestor named Amakhem, and his oSspring
Pelubiya,the progenitorof the Pehlevis (and whomI take to be
the Zeus and Perseusof the Greeks), and that the nobilityof all
collateralraces,whetherconnectedwith Arhaces,or Dejoces, or
of the
even Cyrus,was overlooketlin this exclusiveconsideration
directline of hereditaryroyalty.it does ;sppearto me too muchto
expectthat,afteran intervalof 700 years,the revivalof literature
shouklhavestill foundthe recollectionof those earlyrevolutions
of emlire so stronglyimpressedupon the publicmindas to afford
data, in the romantichistorieswhichwere then first embodied,
for assigningto each hero of populartraditionhis true representative in the page of history. However,it is possible that, in
mattersconnectedwith the Magianreligion,a few greattraitsof
geographyand history may have escapedthe general disfigurementof antiquity,andwhen I also considerthat in the reign of
ArdeshirBabegxinthe provinceof AzerbijAn,andits ancientand
holy capital,naturallyattracteelthe greatshare of popularattention, I gain some clue to explain the general characterof verisimilitudewhich pervades the notices regardingthese places
scatterezlthroughthe pagesof the Zend AtvestE. I believethere
are suicient reasons fol identifyingthe AiryanalTaedjo, or
Airyanathe pure,ofthe Zend A'vesta,withAzerhijan. Monsieur
Quatremerehas succeede(l,in the most satisfactorymanner,in
tracingthe applicationto the provinceof Me(lia,of the namesof
Alia and Arianafromthe remotestantiquitydownto timescomparativelymodern;* and it could haveonly been, I think,to suit
theoly that Anquetildu Perron,in translatingthe
zz preconceive(l
su)grosedworksof Zoroaster,insistedon assimilatingthe title of
Airyanato that of the province Arlan, north of the Araxes,
which derivedthe name, doubtless,from the same source,but
which there is little reason to suppose could have assume(lit
priorto the ra of Mohammed. Bearing in min(l the traelition
of Zoroasterhavingfirstappearedin Shiz, or Ecbatana,and also
takinginto accountthe real antiquityo? this city, which, as the
caital of the province,seems in all ages to have assumedupon
the provincialtitle, we shall nowderivemanycurious
occasic?ns
points of illustrativeevidence from the wlitings of the early
Magians. Airyana the pure, or I'rAnVi;, as it is uniformly
nameelin Anquetil's translation,xvassupposedto have lJeenthe
Ormaz(l. It was a place of
first terrestrialhabitationelEcte(l
delight and abundance,unequalledfor its beautyin the entire
5T

* Ill a lon azId most excellerlt note to hi.s translationof the Moghul history, I
have not the workat hand to quote the page to which I refer.
VOL
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world,until Ahriman caused to appearin the riverthat watered
it the greatsnake,xvhichafflictedits hithertogenial climatewith
the severesthorrorsof winter. Wiryana,again, is said to have
been peopledby Ormazdwitha heavenlyrace, andwhenJemsllid
appearedupon the earth, it was in this place that he fised his
residence,and, with the assistanceof this heavenlyrace,that he
establishedhis authorityover the world.* In a letterwhich I
latelyreceivedfromthe greatOrientalistVon Hammer,atVienna,
he says,;; It is eighteen years ago since I proved,in the ninth
volumeof the ViennaReviesv,theidentityof Jemshidan(lDejoces;
and this has been since confirmedat full length by Hotty's
Researches (Hanover, 1829)." I shoul(l scarcely ventule, I
confess,myself to pronouncethe direct identityof any fabulous
charactelwith a real historicpersonage;but still I cannotdoubt
that many of the great deeds of Dejoces were transferred,in
orientaltradition,to Jemshid,the favouredheroof romance;and
amongthese, the establishmentof the Median kingdom,an(lth
building of Ecbatana. The Vendi(ladgoes on to say, that in
Airyanathe rigourof the winterwas excessive,the mountainsand
the whole countrywerecoveredwith snow,but whenthe snowis
melted, on the return of spring, the rills descendingfrotnthe
mountainsscatteredaroundan universalver(lure and then the
descriptioncommencesof the famouspalaceand citadelbuilt by
Jemshid,or Dejoces,in this favouredspot.
Jemshid,it is sai(l,erecte(la X ar, or fortress,sufficientlylarge,
and formed of squarec3blocks of stone; he assembledin the
place a vast population,and stocke(l the surroundingcountry
with cattle for their use. He caused the water of the great
fortressto flonvforth abundantly. The soil was rich,anciproducedall thatcouldbe desired,andthe enamelledfields scattered
around delightful odours-the countrywas es:cellent,and resembledheaven. And withintheVar,or fortress,Jemshi(lerected
a lofty palace, encornpasse(lwith walls,and laid it out in many
separatedivisions;and therewas no high place. eitherin frontor
rear, to commandand overawetElefortress.t The surrouncling
countryhe peopledabundantly,andplace(lin the mostflourishing
condition,and he applied himself to perfect Var-afshuve,or
" the Var, aboundingin all things."
These passagesI have selecte(lfromthe secondchapterof the:
Vendidad,as bearirlgthe most markedapplicationto the site of
Takhti-Soleiman. The naturalbeautyof the surrounding
country
in the springseason,whenthemeltingsnowelescendsin rillsfrom
-*See Anquetil du Perron'sZencl Avesta, Vendidad, Fargard.i.
t Axlquetilgives this optional reading,vol. i. p. 276 note 2.
.*.
See Zend Avesta, Vendidad,Farg. ii
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the mountains,is, as I have remarkedin my precedingmemoir,
proverbialthroughoutPersia. The severity of the winter is
equallycharacteristic;for I supposethereis no inhabitedpart of
AzerbijEnwherethe snow lies as deep as aroundTakhti-Soleiman. The circumstanceof the great snake, also, whichAhriman createdin the river, is, perhaps, not less curious,whenwe
rememberthat there are so many storiesof this natureconnected
vithtlle Mediandynasty,from its bearingthe familyname of
Azdehak,*or the (lragon,andwhenwe see that at the present
day a ridge of rock, formed by the calcareousdeposit of the
water,retainsthis verytitle of " The Dragon." I mayalso notice
the isolatedhill, there being no high place to commandit, either
in frontor rear; the massivewalls of hewn stone,and the palace
inside,laid out in divisions,the causeof whichI haveconjectured
in explainingHerodotus; the causing the water to flow forth
abundantlylJyan aperture,doubtlessmadein the rockybanksof
the lake; and the rich andproductivecharacterof the neighbouring lan(ls; analI may assert,I think,that these are all exactand
pointsof evidence,that it is impossil]eto verifyat
determinative
any spot in all Azerbijan, or, perhaps,in all Persia,but at the
ruinsof Takhti-Soleiman.IndeedI canonly accountforthe extraordinaryaccuracyof the description,by supposingthe Vendida(l
to havebeenwrittenin the reignof ArdeshirBabeganby Magian
priests,whowerefamiliarwiththe localities,all(lwho hadreceived
traditionalaccountsof the real ancientfoundationof the city ly
the Median king, Dejoces. There is no directindicationthat I
can fin(l in the Zend books of the geographicalposition *)f
or of its capital,whichis named,in Pehlevi, V;ir-JemAilayana,
gird, or the fortressof Jem, though Anquetil,and, after him,
Saint Martin, repeate(llystate that it was containedwithinthe
limits of Ailyaman,whichthey translateby Armenia.t A generalconnesionis certainly)erceptiblein the Vendidadbetween
the three names of Airyaman,Aryama, which Anquetil conceivesto lJe Urumiyah,and this title of Airyana. They are all
mentione(las the special objects of the care of Ormazd, and
amongthe firstplaces that embracedthe law of Zoroaster;but
I think it moreprobablethat they should all relateto the kingdomof Ariaor Me(liaAtropatene,and its capital,Ecbatana,than
that the Magians, in the time of Ardeshir,should have been
supposedto commemorateeither the petty and obscure town of
Urumiyah,whichwas unknownin history,or the hostilenationof
* The Arabicform is Azdehak. The Persiall Azhdehak,or Azhdeha.
t Zerld Avesta,tom. i. part ii. p. d2g, alld Saint Martin,tom. i. p. 271. M. Burnouf, the best Zelld scholar livillg, doubts that the Airyamasl of the Zend Avesta
applies to a couIltlyat all.-See " Essai sur le Yagna," tom. i. part i. p, 107 of the
Notes et Eclaircissemerls.''
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Armenia,whichthereis no reasonto believeeverobserve(l,with
anydegreeof purity,the dualisticprinciplesof Zoroaster. That
the Indian Parsis, however,understarldthat these two words,
Aryamaand Aireaman,to relateto Urumiyahand Armenia,is
morethanprobable: and we thus see the originof the tradition
whichassignedto the formertown the birth-placeof Zoroaster,
withthe stories
and suppliedthe authorof the Ferhengi-Jehangiri
of the cities of Arminiyahand Shlz, andthe fire-templeof Derekhshhavingbeen foundedby the Magian prophet. Airyana,
the pure, however,is the great theme of awe and admiration;
and in the Vendidadit is expresslysaidthat Zoroasterhere first
promulgatedthe law,* a statementwhich in its resemblingthe
traditionof Shiz, recordedby Zakarita, is strikinglyconfirmative
of the identityof the two places. To the Pehlevi Bundehesh,
or the Pehlevi, translationsof the Zend Avesta, I cannot allow
an antiquitynearlyreachingthatof the writingsin the Zend language. The Bundehesh, in(leed, I believe, can lJe distinctle
prove(l,layits geogrN)hicalnomenclature,to be a work of the
twelfthor thirteenthcentury;and I do not, therefore,attachmuch
weight to its exlanation of the more ancient positions. Ithe
author,however,thoughhe confoundedVar-Jemgird,or the fortress of Jemshid, which the Ven(lidadnames simplyVar, with
a certain fabulousJemkend, in the countryof DamaghEn,appearsto haverightlyunderstoodthe localityof Wiryanathe Pure,
or, as it is writtenin Pehlevi, I'ranVij. It urason the borelers,
he says, of Atun-Padegan,or Azerbijan;l- andherepeats the
traditioll,that " Zoroaster,whenhe receivedthe lawfromOrmaz(l,
firstpublishedit withsuccessin I'ranVij and Mediyomah"(perhaps the countryof Media, which the word literally signifies,
ratherthanthe nameof a person, as Anquetil supposes), (' embracedthe excellentreligion.':: He also states that Zoroaster
was begottenin I'rAnVij ;?andall these indicationsseem to refer
to the ArabianShiz. In anotherPehlevi fragmentit is mentionedthat Zoroasterreturnedto I'ranVij, after havingdeclared
the law to Gushtasp,lland that on this occasionhis wife washed
herselfin the Rud Kanse (or riverof Kanse), a namewhichcertainlyrecalsto mindthe riverof Ganza,or Canzaca.
I have statedmy opinionof the moderncharacterof the Bundehesh. The namesof Chejest,appliedto the lake of Urumiyah;
of the Khejend-rud,or riverof Khojend; the Arez-rud,or river
of Herhaz, in Mazenderan;and the Teremet-rud,or river of
* Zend Avesta, tom. i. part ii. p. 109.
+ Zend Avesta, tom, ii. p. 410.
? Idem, p. 393.
Idem, p. 419.
IlZend Avesta,tom. i. part. ii. P.N. p. 37.
s In the Pehlevi translation of the VeIldidadof Jamasp this river is sai(l to l)e in
AtGl1Padegawn.-SeeZerld Avesta, tom. i. part ii. p. 269, llote 1.
t
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Termed,,in Turkistan; with a multitudeof other names, that
appearto me wilfullydisfiguredfromtheirtrue modernforms:*
all inclineme to this judgment; loutthere are two names conof them
nected with the Itran Vij, which, if my identification
is allowed,will distinctlyprovean era subsequentto the S{oghul
invasionof Persia. These namesare ChekayetDayeti, applied
a riveror riversof Azerbijan.
In the Bundeheshthey are merely mentionedin connexion
with I'ran Vij; t but the Zerdusht Na.meh,as it is followedby
Anquetilin his life of Zoroaster,wouldappearto statethat they
were assed by the pseudo-propheton his roa(lfrom Urumiyah
to I'ranVij, whenhe was travellingto the mountainsto seek inspirationfrom Ormazd., With this indication,then, I restore
them to tlleir true 'rurkish orthography,of Jaghatuand Taghatu,or TatSu; and if this homelyillustrationis admitted,while
it strengthensmy argumentin favourof Takhti-Soleiman,it ll17ill
at the same time show from whata most unworthysource the
mo(lern cosmogonyof the Parsis is derive(l. Indeed T should
scarcelywon(lerif the famousbridge,Chinevatl,wherethe Parsis believethe finaljudgmentsill takeplace, and wllichthe Bundeheshdescribesas uponthe Chekayetor Jaghatu,?shouldturn
out to be the Kiz Kopri, near Sa'ln Kal'eh; and the Gate of
Hell, in the vicinity,may also be the Zin(lani-Soleiman.But I
mustleavefurtherspeculation,an(lreturnto my argument.
Ail,-anaI havesuppose(lto ap?lyto the provinceof Azerltijan,
cln(ls(metimes,possibly,to its ca)ital city. The Var of Jemshid
refers,,I l)elieve, exclusivelyto the citadel. The originalrootof
wordis the SanskritVara, signifying,"encompassing,surthis
roun(ling;" andin all succeedingagesthe natnewas appliedeither
as a proper title, or in its generalsignificationof a fortressto
this citadelof Ectatana. Thus tlle Zend Var, the gcsposll of the
Greeks,wllichis al,xsaysemployedto denote the treasury-citadel
fortress,
of Ecbatana;the Vera of Strabo,al plied to tlle WIedian
which was attackeelby Antony; the Balarothor Vara-rud(the
or keeper
river of Va.ra) of Theophylact; and the ,8;gz?,zocv,
of the Baris, which is use(l by the EmperorHeraclius, in referenceto the governorof this veryfortress of Canzaca. The
PersianBaru, ;; a wall of fertification,"is, of course, referrible
* Thus(page367) the mountainsof Kumish or Damaghanare name(lMad IlOfriyad
which I believe to be the Arabic Ma'deno-l-Faulad,or " mine of steel," the mountaindistrictto the present day retainillfflthe title of Faulad Mahalleh.
+ Pages 364, 365, and 392.
Zerld Ax esta, tom. i. part i. p. 20.
6 Tom. ii. part ii. 1) 365.
fI Bcces; is explained by Hesychius and Suidas, with a variety of meallings, all
relatilagto arl embattled citadel. The word, however,is, I believe, almostexclusively
applie(l by the Greeksto the fortressesof Persia.
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to the sameroot; and it is curiousthatthis rootshouldassimilate
so nearlyto the wordsemployedin the Semitic languages;Bireh
in Hebrew; :13irtha
in Syriac; and Birenthain Chaldee; also to
denotean embattledcitadel.
I wish I could give as satisfactoryan explanationo? the title
whichappliedto the city as of that adoptedby the fortress; but
this, I fear,is unattainable.The authl)rof the Pentaglotlexicon
indeed, refers the Hebrew Achmethaswhich appearsto have
been the Chaldaicway of writing the Grecian Agbatana,or
Ecbatana,*to a root signifying( to guard,protect,or collect together;" andthoughthe derivationis not free fromexeeption,yet
as the connectinglirlks of the SyrianAhmethan the Armenian
Ahmetan, and the Persian HamadAn,serve to show that the
true Orientalpronunciation
of the wordis in favourof this ertymology. I believethat it 3naybe receivedin preferenceto any
other.t The greatobjectionseemsto be that the derivationof a
Persianor Mediallnameshouldbe rathersoughtfor in the TndoBactrianthanin the Semiticlanguages;lout againstthis it may
be arguedthatthe namewas certainlyin use in Syria; thatif it
were first introducedinto Media by Semiramisit wouldnecessarilybe Semitic; and that we h.aveno proof as yet that the
Medianlanguagewas not itself {f that family. Be the derivationr
however,what it may, there can be little questionl)ut that the
title was applied exclusivelyto cities which containeda strong
citadelfor the protectiono? royal treasures. We haveunquestionable evidencethat in the two Median Ecbatanaswere deposited the treasuresof the king. The Persian Ecbatanaof
Pliny and Josephus can only be representedby the treasurycitadel of Persepolis.? There are grounds for supposing a
treasuryto have existed in the strong position of the Syrian
Ecbatanaupon WIountCarmel, which is noaced ly Pliny an(l
Herodotus;llandlastly,if there ever were an Assyr;anEcbatana
* See Schilldler'sLexicon, under the head 9:,
p. 596.
There is no one, I believe, at the presentday wvhowould be illelined to pay any
regardwhatever to Bochart'sfancifulderivatiollof Ecbatarlafromthe ArabicAghbeth
signifyiIlgccdust, or brick-coloured"(Phaleg., lib. iii. c. 14); and Scaliger'srefererlce
of the word to the Hebrew Bethall, " a palace," is7 I think, equally unsatisfactory.
Buxtorf derives the Hebrew Achmethaeither from Dn9, which fie translates by
a
from :2D
" heat2 Aehmetha, or Ecbatatla, having been a royal
summerresidence. This is quite in the style of '; lucus a noll lucendo.'
t The notices of the Atropatetliantreasury-citadel I have alreadygiven. For the
treasuryof the Rcbatanaof Media Magrla see Gtesiasill Diod. Sic. lib. ii. c. 3, all
the historialls of Alexander; Strabo, p. 731; and Isid. Char. in Hudsons Minor
GeographerssXol. ii. y. 6.
? Plirl., lib. Yi. C. 29, axIdJoseph. Ant., lib. x. G. 1l S. 7. Joxephus places this
Eebatanairl Media; but the descriptionunquestiol}ablylefers to the palace ar castle
cxfPersepoli3.
ll I,ib. v. cap. 19; cap. 64, Her., lib. iii.
+
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a pointthat I thinkvery doubtful-the castleof 'AmEdiyah,
which,accordingto Mr. Rich, retainsto the presentday the title
of Ekbadan, and whichis the strongestfortressin all Kurdistan,
will best suit the indication.t I assume, then, that the title of
Ecbatanamerelysignifiesa treasure-city;and in this way I explain both the error of Pliny, who applied the name to the
Arsacidanstrongholdof Europus,distinguishedfromtheiropen
capital of Arsacia, which was situatedat some distanceto the
S., and the similar mistakeof AmmianusMarcellinus,in alluding,underthe title of Ecbatana,to the city of Isfahan,which
in his dayformedthe Sasaniancapitalof CentralPersia.
In the Atropateniancity of Ecbatana,Dejoces built a palace
and a treasury. Cylus conveyedto the sameplace the captured
treasuresof Lydia; and these ancient trophiesof nationalglory
werebelieved to be still (lepositedtllere at the time of the invasionof Heraclius. We thus perceiveat once the naturalcause
of the changeof namein the Atropateniancapital. The exotic
Ecbatanawastranslated,under a native dynasty,into its vernacularsynonymof Gaza;? alld the modificationwhich the name
fartlleresperience(l,to the Armenianformof Gazaca, Canzaca,
or Kandsag,perpetuatedto the ages of its latest decadenceits
originalcharacterof the city of treasures. But there are other
namesemployedin the campaignsof Antony,whichare, perhaps,
evenless susceptilJleof directexplanation. If the city were ever
reallyname(l Phraata,as it appearsin Plutarch, Appian, and
Stephen,it couldonly havebeen a temporaryappellationimposed
u?on it in honourof the Arsaci(lanking, Phraates; an(l this I
scarcelythink probal)le. The title in Dion Cassius, Ptolemy
an(l Qua(lratusnis written Praaspa, Pharaspa,and Phraaspa,
wordswhichare nearlysimilar, and whichbear evidentmarksof
of Phraaspain Zend
a Zend etylnology. The literalsignification
wouldbe, " aboun(lingin horses;" and when we find in Strabo
and Polybiusthat this was reallyone of the greatcharacteristics
of tlle province,ll^ve at once acknowledgethe proprietyof the
elzithet. There are two other ways, however,of esplaining
* See Arnmianus,lib. xxiii.> c. 6, and Plutarch, in the life of Alexarldel. I doubt
howerel, the existence of this Assyrian Ecbatana.
t Kurclistan,vol. i. p. 153.
t Lib. vi. c. 17. This EebataIla, the Ragau of the book of Tobit, and Rhages of
AlexaIlder, is represerltedby the remarkableruins of Kaleh Erig, near Areramin:
tlle ruiIlsof Arsacia are to le seell at Shellri-Toghan,iTl the deselt, 12 miles S. of
ltel

Qimill.

The Greeks,it is well kIlown,uIliforlmlyassertedtheir adoptiorlof the word r r
" a treasury,"from the Persian. Brisson(le Reg. Pers. Prirlcip.,p. 157, has collected
is of Semitic origin
the evidence of all alltiquity on this subject. The root,howe^7er,
but was probablyvery early Ilaturalisedill Persia. Ill moderll Persian it is modified
illtO the term Gallj.
\\ Strabo,p. 523; Polyb. lit. v., c. 55.
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the title., which are scarcely less plausil)le. In the Vendidadthe place is name(lVerofshuwe,or the ;' abundantVar ,"
and this is not very dissimilarto the Greek corruption;and,
again,Zohali,whose connexionwiththe Me(lian(lynastyof Dejoces howeverPersianfable maydisguisethe fact,is still unquestionable,was namedAzdehak,or " the Dra^,on,"
and Biverasp;*
and from this last title might have originatedthe learbarous
Praaspa,whichstill adheredto the capitalof the Dragontlynasty.
I now take up the last of the manytitles which I haveshownto
havebeen bestowedon the AtropatenianEcbatana;and this title
of Airyanaparticipatezl
betweenthe provincean(lthe city in the
same way as, in after ages, Azerbijanwas employedto denote
both the one and the other, aSordsa most curious, and, at the
sametime, a most gratifyingsubject vf inquiry. The es7idence
of the Zerld A'vesta is, I think, strikinglyillustrative. Herodotus also mentionsthat the Me(les(by which,as I havealready
shown, he means the inhabitantsof lMediaAtropatene)were
ancientlycalled Arii.t It is possilulethatthe Hara of the Israelitish captivitymay be referribleto the same source; for it is
worthyof remarkthatthe Hara of one passageis replacedin the
otherby '; the cities of the Me(les."
And the book of Tobit, again, as far as the authoritygoes
appearsto me quite decisiveof the applicationof this title to the
Atropateniancapital. In tlle very reign of Dejoces, as it woul(l
seem from a comparisonof dates,Tobias was sent by llis father
from Ninivehto Rhages. Now, betweerlthese twocapitalsthere
havebeen in all ages lullttwo routes; andwhatmakesthe (list
criminatiorl
betweenthese two routesin antiquityso verydifficult
i^>thatthey both traversexla Mediancapitalof the nameof Ecbatana. The two roads conductingto the two Ecbatanasare
distinctlymarkedat the present (layby a continuedline of antiquarianmonuments,which)I think,havebeen neverput together
in a connectedseries. Thus, on the direct route to the AtropatenianEcbatana,we has-ethe lr1oundat Arbela; the pillarswith
cuneiforminscriptionsat Slflek an(l Keli-Shin; the villat,e of
Haik,immediatelyondeseendingthe mountains,which, inthus
preservingthe nameof the great Arlnenianpatriarch,has evident
claimsto antiquity;the xeryremarkableartificialteppehin the
plain of Solduz,on wllichis built the fortressof Nakhodeh; the
tomb, and othel remainsat Inderkesh,near So-uj E61ak the
ruine(lhridgeof Kiz K6prl; an(l,finally,Takhti-Soleilnan. On
the other route we ha^7eArl)ela the naphthal:its of Kerkuk
where,fromthe testimonialsof ali antiquity,theremustle some
'#'r

+
t

D'}lerbelot writes the llame Piurasb,which is illcorrect.
Lib vii. cap. 62*
See 1 Chron.,c. v. v. 26; alld 2 Kirlgs,c.. xvii v. 6
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most interestingremains;* the famous But Khaneh, or idoltemple, on the skirtsof the plainof Shehrizur;the ruineelcity of
Hurin; the sculpture at Sheikhan; the arch at the gates o?
Zagros;t Baghistane,or Bisitun; the templeof Kengavar;and
the Ganj NaIneh,in the defile leadinginto Hamadan.
Even, (lielancientauthorsaffordno il]ustrationof theseroutes,
I thinktI.lesnonumentsthemselveswould clearly markthe lines
c)f communication;but still the very clearnessof this proof of
their existenceratherincreasesthe difficultyof their distinction.
We find in our English copy of the Book of Tvbit, tlanslated
fromthe Greek, that Tobiasarriveelat the MedianEcbatana,on
the routefromNinivehto Rhages; but as a city of this name
wouldhaveoccurredon eitherline, we do not therebyobtainany
clue to the determinationof whichroute he followeel Certainly
if we referto the map sveshall at once see thatthe line ly Shehrizur, Zohab, and Hamadan,will causean excessof morethan
a hundredmiles abovethe distancealong the directroadthrough
Takhti-Soleiman. Both the routes, however,were followe(lin
antiquity;and thedeviation,therefore,is no proofagainstTobias
havingbeen conducte(lalongthe southernline. As far as researchis concernell,then, it certainlyis not a little curiousto
fin(lthat in the Latill copies of Tobit the nameof Ecbatanaof
He(lia does not occurat all; that the marriagewith Sara, an(l
the other events, whichin our version are (lescribe(las taking
lulaceat Ecl)atana,are assignedin the Latin copiesto Rhages;?
and that the only )lace ^hich is mentionedon the line between
Rhages an(l Niniveh, a.ndwhich must thus necessarilybe the
is Charran.11
sameas the Greek EclJatana,
This place, moreover,is state(lto be situatedbetlveenRhages
an(lNiniveh, at the distanceof 11 stages fromeither. In illustrating the geographyof the ancients,we must pay particular
attentionto the rough estimatesof distancewhich-are calculated
in stages or days'Journey. These stages, whichanswerto the
Menzilof the pleserlt(lay,cannotbe velifie(lbytheirassimilation
to anyuniformdistance, eitheralong the load or uponthe map:
local causeswill ariseto lengthenor shortenthem, accorclingto
the characterof the country which they traverse;and the only
* Besides the eviderlceof Strabo, Plutarch,QuilltusCurtius,arld Ptolemy, I may
observethat the naphtha pits of Kerkukoccurirl the sacredwrititlftsof the Brahmans
alt1 are still sometimes isited by devotees fiom Illdia. StAeAsiatic Researches
vol. iii. pp. 297 alld 434; alld lroliv p. 374
+ I hae merltiorle(lall these places ill the Memoirpublished irl the Joulllal of the
Royal Geograph.Soc., ol. ;x. part i.
t Tobit, c. vii. v. 1.
Sala
with
? The AtulgateACCOUIIt iS certairlly most corlfused; for if the malwriaffle
toolsplace at Rhages, lvllere is the other cit) of that name to which the all(tel was
3
9
ix.
v
(e.
Gabel
fiom
morley
despatchedto reeoverthe
}} Tulgate, c. xi. r. 1.
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meansof illustrationis thus to comparethe ancientestimatewith
the Menzilsof the presentday. In the presentinstanceI give
the stages exactlyas they are nowtravelled. iFromVeramin*to
Teheran,1; to Kazvin, 3; to ZenjAn,4; and to Takhti-Soleiman, 3, makingan aggregateof 1]. Again, the stagesfrom
Talkhti-Soleiman
are: to So-uj Bolak, 3; to Solduz,1; to Ushnei (the villages of H&ik, or SirgAn),1; to Sidek, 1; to Rowandiz,1; to Herfr, 1; to Artil, 1; to the GreaterZab, 1, and
to Mosul, 1, whichalso give a resultof 11, and, I believe,correspondin actualdistanceto a nicetywith the otherhalf of the
line.
The Ecbatanaof the greater Media or Hamadan,I may remark,at the sametime, will not in any waysuit this indication.
lFromVeraminto Hamadan,is 9 stages; andfrom Hamadanto
Mosulis 19. It remainsto verify antl to explain the nameof
Charran,twhich I shall be able to do with much exactitude,
when the courseof my argumentagaincarries lne downto the
Arabiangeographers. Here I shall only say that the wordis
identicalwithArran; andthat of this we have a strikin,:^
proofin
the analogousinstanceof the greatMesopotamiancity, the name
of whichwaswrittenindiSerently,either with the initial guttural
Wharranand LIarran,or withoutit, Arran,and, perhaps,more
simplyAr-Ran In tne timeof the GreekandLatingeographers
as the namesof Aria antl Arianahad been extendedoveralInost
all the countriesthat professe(lthe Arianianreligionof Zoroaster,
it is not surprisingthat the particularprovincialtitle fromwhich
the name arose should have escapedtheir observation. Apollodorus,as he is quotedby Stephen,is, perhaps,the only author
who directly alludes to the Arran or Arianaof Media.2 The
nameof Ariana,he says,is appliedto a nationwho borderon the
Cadusians;and, whenwe rememberthat the Cadusians,whose
properseatwas in Tarom and the Gilan mountains,extende(l
their swciyo+rerall the neighbouringcountries,doubtlessincluding the hill countryof Zenjan,andhad been,nnoreover,
associate(l
with the AtropatenianMedes in their original revolt under
Dejoces, and probablyduringthe whole perio(l of their later
history,we shall perceive the applicationof the passage. It
has been surmisedlJy Saint Martin and Quatremere,that the
Airan of tlle Sasaniancoinsan(l inscriptions,renderedletter for
* T9leanciellt Rh>a^es,
as I h^avealready mezItiolletl,was situated at Kal'eh Erig
ear Telamin, arltlmust llot be cozifountleel
with the Arabian Rei. The ancient road
probablyled from the pla;ol of Sultalliyah, by Soj;s, to Takhti-E;oleimaIl,but this
would ollly shortellthe distance a few miles.
+ The Catholic critics have labouredhard to explairl the geographyof the LatiIl
rersion of Tobit, but, as it appearsto me, they have orlly illvolved the subject iIl a
greatercollfusion.-See Hardouill. Opera Selecta, p. 5t13.
* Stelhall. de Urbibusirl voce nAe,>a.
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letter by the modernterm I'tan, owes its origin to the same
source;* and what is more to the purpose, M. Quatremere
has distinctlyproved, that, in the whole range of Armenian
history,the namesof Arii and Airan are uniformlyemployed,
with a special and directreferenceto Media, and the Medesa remarkablepoint of evidence,that requiresonly to be furtiLer
strengthenedby the observationthat the Medes, of a11 later
history,are the inhabitantsof MediaAtropatene; an(l that the
Arii,-of the Armenians,should,therefore,in all probalJility,
be
confinedexclusivelyto the people of this province. I now descendinto a later age; and I am able to provethat this verytitle
of Arran,which I havetraceddownfromthe Charranof Tobit,
and the Atiryana
of the Zend A'vesta,actuallyappliedto the districtor townof Takhti-Sc)leiman,
withinthe last 700 or 800 years.
The distortionwhichPersian namesundergo,in being reluced
to the pronunciationand orthogra)hyof the Arabs,is well known.
An initial, a, followedby a doubleletter, is, in particular,peretually confoundedwith the definitearticle,X1, coalescingwith
the firstletter of tlle propernameto rhich it is prefixe(l. Thus,
the Persian name of Arrsis,al)plying to the river Araxes,is
always written by the Aral)s Al-ras which has, indeed, the
same pronunciation;but which, accordingto the rules of the
Arabic language, should give to the river tlle proper namcof
Ras. In the name of Arran, also, whether applying to the
proninceN. of the Araxes,or to the townand districtof TakhtiSoleiman,the sameconfusionis observable. Thus, the nameis
writtenindifferentlyArran, or, with the artlele Al-Ran; (pronounce(lArra.n)and some authors,deceivedby the formationof
the latter word,bave su)lzosed the real title to be Ran. This
will be moreapparentby the followingextracts:Mes'tidi, as I have already shown in two passages of his
avrork,
associatesthe namesof Shiz an(lAr-Rftln,and that,too, in
cases wherehe can only allu(le to a single city; thus proving,
that if I have succeededin identifyingShiz, I have also lTerifie(l
the position of Ar-Ran at the sameplace. But Yakut is even
m(re satisfactory,clearlysl-lowing
this identity; and,at the same
time, explainingthe loss c)f the initialguttural,which I has-eallude(l to in the Charranof Tobit. l:n the Morasielo-lIttila',
under the head of Arran, we first find a descriptionof the
provineeof that name, N. of the Araxes;an(lit is then statedthat
Arran is sometimesused to denotethe famouscity of Harran,+
-?Saint MartiIl,tom. i. p. 274.
This is the ereat Saboan city llamed Charran irsGellesis, aIld Charrceby the
Greeks,the seat of the scene of the defeat of Crassus.
+
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in Ditar Modhar.* tinder the same head, in the Moshterek,
we find " Arran is a celebratedprovince,adjoiningAzerbAijan,
containingthe cities of Beilekan an(lGanjeh; secondly,it is the
title of a castlein the territoryof Kazvin; and thirdly,it is a title
of the famouscity of Harran."
I now turnto Ar Ran, the orthographyemployedby Mes'udi,
andI findin the Morasi(l," Ar Ran is a townbetweenMaraghah
and Zenjan, possessingmines of gold and lead;" and in the
Moshterek," Ar Ran is a town and districtadjoiningthe province of Azerbijan; and, I consi(lerthis lzlace to be altogether
listinct from the provinceof Arran. 'Omar Ibn Mohammed
E1 Hanafi,in his panegyricuponMohammedIl)n 'Abdo-iWahid
el Yemami,+ saes, that he conqueredAzerbijanand Arminieh;
and reignedat Ar Ran, until he cause(lthe inhabitantsto sleep
in quiet; and freedthe place fromall wicked men." I have not
the volumesof the Mo'jemo-lBel(lan,whichcontainthese names
of Arranand Ar Ran, but, under the head of HarranI find it
there stateelthat " the firstfounderof this famous city is supposed to havebeen Ran, the brotherof the PatriarchAbraham;
anelhe is said,in memorythereof, to haveimposedhis nameon
it, whichwas Arabicisedinto the present formationof Harran."
I
quote a single line from the Ferhengi-Jehangiri,
which mentions Arran as "the name of a particulardistrict
(lJeliik)of Azerbijan;" evidentlynot in allusionto the provinces
of that name; an(l concludesthe subject by stating that Abu-l
Fe(ltian(lMes'u(liemploy both the orthographiesof Arran an(l
Ar Ran, in reference to the province; and that the ancient
Georgiantitle appliedto the same country,was Rarli.t
I1'rom
these sources of evidence,I think, then, I am able to
show, lst, That the analogousinstanceof Harranand Arran
warrantsmy assertingthe identityof the Charran,of Tobit, with
the PersianArran; 2ndly, That the Ar Ran, of the Arabian
authorsis merely an arbitraryorthographyemployedto express
a name, whose true Persian pronunciation
was Arran, in one
word; and, 3rdly, That this name of Ar Ran, associatedwith
Shiz,by Mes'udi,in ex7ident
referenceto a single town,is assigne(l
byYakut to the samerelativeposition letween Maraghahand
Zenjan; and furthercharacteriseel
by the samepeculiarcircumstanceof possessingminesof gol(l and lead, must necessarilybe
anothertitle for the sameplace. The only pretence at distincmay

also

* Diyar Rabi'eh, Diyal Bekr, and Diyar Mo(lhar, are the thlee divisions of
NorthernMesopotamiain Arabic Geographfr.
+ I suspectthis Mohammedto have beetl a general ullder the
OmmiacleKhaliph
'Abdo-lMelik Ibn Merwan,towardsthe close of the first centurr-ofIslam, but I carlnotspeakwith confidence.
| Saislt Martill, tom i., 1) 271.
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tion that Yakut attempts,is in assigningthe nameof Arranto the
town,andShiz to the district; but, if a distinctionis to be kept
up, I think this should ratherbe reversed,and that we should
assignthe title of Arran to the surrounding
country;the Airyana,
the pure, of the Vendida(l,and Shiz, to the townof Canzaca;or,
perhaps,to the particularembattledmound that formedits most
remarkablefeature.
I shall attemptlittle moreof argument,for, I confess,I think
now that tlle identification
of Ecbatanais established.
Returningto the period of the Median (lynasty,we finelthat
Dejoces, after a reign of 53 years, was succeededby his son
Phraortes. This monarch is identified by some chronologers
with the Arphasadof the Book of Judith, as well froma supposedresemblan&e
of name,as fromthe circumstance
of his defeat and (leath, by the Assyrianking of Niniveh, snentione(lin
that Book,coincidingwith the recordof the sameevent)presels-ee
by Herodotus. The nalrle,however, if it is corrul)tedfrom
Aphraza(l,or Phraaza(l,shouldratherapplyto Dejoces,the sonof
Phraortes,*a1lelthe louildingof Ecbatana,wouldseem to denote
the samemonarch. I cannot adrnit,indeed any (lirect identity
betweenthe names of Arphaxadand Phraortes; the one is evidently a compound,and the other appearsin the tablets of
13isitun,renderedletter for letter with the sameorthot,raphyas
that employedby Herodotus: the Fraurtishof the inseriptionis
the fourthcaptivefigurethat appearsboundandsulopliantbefore
Dariusnin his characterof Archimagus. He is describedas the
king of Media, of the race of Hukhsheter (a Zend compound,
whichthe Gxreeksseem to have hellenisedinto Osathres); but,
as the part of the inscriptionwhich particularlydescribesllis
characterand fate is illegilule,I cannotdeterminewhether this
Phraortesis the secondMedianking, whose subjugationof the
Persiansmayhaveled Darius, whenthe empirehael passedinto
the handsof a familyof that nation,to exhibit him, under the
appearanceof a captive,for the mere gratificationof the national
vanity; or whether,as I confess, it appearsto me far moreprobable, the passageof Herodotus,which mentionsa s evolt of the
Medes underDarius, and which, in its supI7osedappl;cationt?
the times of DariusNothus,hasbeen a sourceof someperplexity
to the critics,t should not reallybe understoodas alluding to an
insurrectionof that nationnin the reign of Darius Hystaspes,
which was speedilycrushed,and the leader of whichwould not
unnatural]ybe represente(lamongst the other vanquishedwarriors who yieldeel to the Persianarms. But to return to the
* Accordingto Herodotusboth the father an(lSOI1 of DeJoceswere named Phraortes.
Syncellus gives the orthographyof AfgaexsvsX
t t3eeLarsher'sHerodottls,tom. i., p. 382.
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Arphasadof Judith, and the descriptionof Ecbatana,whichis
certainlyverystriking. ; Arphaxad,"it is said, " the king of the
Medes, re(lucedmanynationsunderllis power,andhe bui]t that
great city which he named Ecbatana. It was built of stones
squaredand hewn; and he madethe walls 70 cubits in breadth
and 30 cubitsin height, and he erected towers of the height of
100 cubits; and the towers were square, and measuredupon
each face a space of 200 feet, and he built gates of the same
height as the towers."8
As the Arphaxad,of Judith) is necessarilyeither the first or
second king of the northern Median dynasty,this description
must referto Takhti-Soleimanrather than to Hamadan. The
commontendencyof easternhyperl)olehas, probably,somewhat
exaggeratedthe dimensionsof the fortress;yet the coincidence
with Herodotusand the Zen(lA'vestais certainlystriking; anel
the authority,if not synchronouswith the eventsdescribed,is, at
any rate, entitledto the confidenceof a Chaldeelegendof great
antiquity. The Assyrian king is afterwardssaid to have defeatedArphaxad; lout the Vulgatementionsnothingof the subsequent captureand destructionof Ecbatana,as we readin the
English version; and, whetherwe suppose the Meelianking to
hasrebeen Dejocesor Phraortes,the evidenceof Herodotuswoul(l
seem decisiveagainstsuch an esrenteverhavingoccurred.
resultof his Assyriancampaign,
Phraortes,afterthe disastrewus
lvassucceededby his son Cyaxares. This title has been recognised as a compoundof the PersianKei, a royalepithet applie(l
to the earlyPersiankings; and the propername, Axares,^rhich
nalne, I must observe, in all its modifications,of Ahasuerus,
Assuerus,and Xerxesais positivelyidenticalin its elements,with
the cuneiform,Khshyarsha,or, whichis the samething(with the
prefixof the definitearticle),Ah Khshyarsha. I cannotdoubt
that this king sate uponthe throneof his sire and granzlsire,at
the AtropatenianEcbatana. He marchedfromthatplaceagainst
Niniveh, to avenge his father'sdeath, but was recalled by an
invasionof tile Scthians; in describingwhich, Herodotusagain
clearlyshows,thatby the nameof Media he impliesAtropatene.
" From the Palus Maeotis,"he says, "to the Phasis and
Colchis,it is reckonedthirtydays of goo(l travelling. To pass
froln Colchis into Media, one has to traversea range of mountains; but the assage is veryshort, for the Sapiresare the only
nation that intervenebetween these countries. The Scythians,
however,did not enter Me(liauponthis side; they passedhigher
MountCaucasusontheirrightjt
up andby a longerroute,leavirog
to the English
* Chap.I. b. 1, 2, AI14 3. I followthe Tulgatein prefererlce
measurements,
whichgivesevellmoreexaggerated
translation,
tLib.i.c.104,
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that is, they traversedthe pass of Derbend,and fromthenceburst
into Media.
The Medes, underCyaxares,as it is well known, were defeated, and for 28 yearssubmittedto a foreign yoke. It is probablethat the Scythians,in their usual spirit of eneroachment,
soughtto extendtheir eonquestsover the eontiguouskingdoms;
for Ctesiasnotiees,underthe reignof Astybaras,the eontemporary
monarchof greaterMedia?a war with the Saeaewhicheontinueti
for many yearsSandoeeasionedgreat slaughter,but was finally
withoutanydeeisiveresultsuponeithel side. Thc
aceomluodated
AtropatenianMedes, afteran intervalvf 28 years,recvered their
liberty; and Cyaxaresthen led them a seeondtime agaisstthe
AssyrianNiniveh,whiehwas finallyoverthrownan(ldestroyedby
him in .e. 595. On his returnfrom this greateonquestby the
directrouteaerossthe mountains,I eonceivethat he, most probably,ereetedthe pillarsof Sidek anelKeli-Shln, to eommemoratehis erowningvietory; an(lhe no doubtclosedhis daysin his
paternalcapitalof Eebatana. Tobias,at aboutthe sametime, is
statedto havediefl in extremeolfl age, at Eebatana,of Media,*
having migratedwith his familyfrom Niniveh during dle reign
of Dejoees,when ';for a time there was peaee in Media;'j- and
I cannotquestionbut that this is the same Ecbatanaor Charran
wllichhe had visitedupon his journeyto Rhages.
of the
It seemsmost probal)lethat Cyaxaresin the overXhrosv
great king(lomo? Niniveh, also brought un:ler lsis sway the
eountriesof Media Magna,governetlby the Arbacids, who were
eitheridentified,or at arsylate very closely connectedwitll the
Assyrian dynasty; and that he thus, in his own lzersoll, first
unitedthe sovereigntyof the two Medias. His son Astyages in
a11probability,eontinuedto holel his eourt in his here(litary
eapitaland thus I refer to the AtropatenianEcbataIza,all the
incidentsof the birth an(le(lucationof Cvrusthe Great,as far as
they maybe historicaliyreceived,in the wlitings of Hero(lotus,
Xenophon,and Justin. With regardto the Orientalaccountsof
this period of history,if any great nationalrevolutioncoulelbe
it certairllywouldle
to survivein the populartraditions,
e2mpected
prothe deliveryof Persia from the conditionof a subjugatedi
of Asiatic empire, in the personof
vince,antlthe consoli(lation
Cyrus the Great. I accorllinglyrecognise?in the fabulous
stories of Zohak and Feridun, the translationof the king(lom
fromthe Medes to the Persians; tlle traits of similarity,indee(l,
betweenthe historicalaccountof the A+edianfamilyof DeJoces
andthe Persianstoriesof Dhohak,Arabicisedinto Zohak,are too
strikingto be overlvoked. The two names,in the firstplace, are
* Tobit, c, xiv. b. 14.

+

Tobit, c. xiv. b. 3.
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nearlyidentified. Zohak was likewisecalle(l Azdehak, or the
Dragon, the same name with the Greek Astyaffles;and the
Dragonrace of Armenia,whom history representedas the descendantsof Astyages,were believed in populartraditionto derive theiroriginfromthe Dragonsthat issue(lfromthe shoulders
of Zohak.* Again, the length of the reign of Zohak,extending
to 100()years, evidentlyimplies a dynasty; and all traditionis
unanimousin.describingit as a foreigndominion(that is, foreign
to Persia proper), which was at length set aside by a native
family. Altogetherit appearsto me that the Persiansmust have
adopted fiom Astyages the last of the dynasty, the name of
Azdehak, vvhicll.they employed to denotethe family; that, in
referenceto the descent of Astyages from .Dejoces,they likewise ma(leuse, in the same way, of the title Dhohak; that they
also included,underthe reign of this Dhohak; the three generatiorlsof Astyages,Cyasares,and Phraortes;but thatas Phraortes
was the firstwho brought the Persiansun(ler subjectionto the
l\{edianyoke, although,employingthe name, they did not, in the
personof Dhohak, ref.erto the characterof his fatherOejoces;
but rather assigne(lto that monarchas the founderof a great
civil, and, perhaps,also religiouspolity, the careerof wisdom,
glory, and kinglypower,whichbelongsto the fabulousJemshid;
and it is furtherverycuriousto observe,that therewas some exconfusionon this head among the ancientPersians,
traordinary
when they firstbeganto communicatetheir historyto the Arabs;
for Mes'udi says,thatin someof theirlegendsJemshidwasmaele
identicalwith Zohak.
This view presents,however,a thousanddifficulties,the usua]
results of collating historywith fable: my objectin detailingit
is merelyto sllowthat the Persians,in supposingFeridunto have
establishedthe seat of empirein his nativeprovinceof AzerlJijan
seem to havehad an in(listinctidea of the royaland metropolitan
characterof the AtropatenianEcbatanain the time of Cyrus,
afterthe recovervof Persianindepend.ence.The Vendidadeven
ascribesthe birth of Feridunto the city of ' Verene,the squared,'
(or probablybllilt with squaredstones,t) which certainlyrecalls
to mindthe Var of Jemshid,at the AtropatenianEcbatana;and
I believe I traceanotherformof this wrord,referringto the same
epoch of history, in the Barene of Ctesias. Herodotussays
tllat, after the Lydian campaign, Cyrus brought the captive
Crcesusand his treasuresto Ecbatana,and when Ctesias,therefore,writesthat CyrusbestoweduponCroesusthe city of llalene,
nearEcbatana,I onlv understandhim to have assignedhis pri* See Moses, Ghoron.lib. i. c. 21, 29, 30, and 31, and lib. ii. c. 24, 46, and 58.
Zend Avesta, tom, i. part I. p. 269.
* In Excerpt. Ctes. apud, Phot., also Stephen in soce BscXw".
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soneran llonourableresi(lencein the Var, or Baris, of the Atropateniarlcapital But it may well be asked, if the Feri(lunof
Persiantraditionis Cyrus,who is WeiKhosrau? an(lhow are all
the intermediatereigns to be disposel of? I can only suppose
Kei Khosrau
that, as there are strongertraitsof identitybet^sTeen
and Cyrus, than in any other instancewllere GreeLand oriental
historycan loecompared,exceptperhapsbetweenZohakand tile
Mediandynasty; the Persianfabulists,in the storyof Scridfin,
must havemerely embodiedthe lemembranceof their (leli:rery
froma foreignyoke,whilst,in the romanceof Kei Khosrauanfl
his immediatepredecessors,they soughtto obtainfromthe proper
and provinciallineate of Cyrus, perfectlydistinct frolll the SIICcessionof Medianor Assyrianroyalty,a lont and connectedline
of regal ancestry,for the mere purposeof ennoblingthe birthof
their great nationalwarrior. I(ei Kads, the glandfatherof Ke1
Khosrad,is, at any rate, ialenticalwith the Cambses of Herodotus,who was the real father of Cyrus,for the nameis written
K;ibbs in the cuneiforminscriptions,> the samewriththe Georgian Kapos, the Zend Kavaus,and the PersianKAbbs,which
was long a favouritetitle amongthe Dilemite sove;eigns;t and,
if we eould only further traee up the real genealot,yof Cylus
betweenCamlyses and Aehmenes, we should perhaps discover
othermarksof identitywith the preeedinggenerationsof Persiao
traitsin
StOly. I have alreadyobservedthe many charaeteristie
the early legends of Persia that eonnecb}:ceiKhosrativith the
city, the fortress,and the templeof Shiz, anelthese a11in(line me
to the lelief that the Eebatana,which is mentioneclin Greei.an
historyin refereneeto CyrusSis the eapitalof lHe(liaAtropatene,
and not of Media Magna.
Rut aftel this perio(lit l)ecomesnzost elifEcultto diserilninate
betweenthe two cities. To whichof the two Ecbatanasis to be
passageitl Ezrais, I tllinlv,very(loubtful.
referredthe remarkalJle
The Jews, itl the time of Darius Hystaspes, prayed that sealch
lnightbe madein the royal treasure-houseof the liings of T?abylonbr the decreewhich Cyrushad depositeclthere relativeto
the rebuildingof the temple. The words*vllichare emplocd ir
the Hebrew, Syriac,and GreekSto (lenote this treasure-house3
Gen7;ia,Geza, and Gazaqkall recall to minfl the Gazaof Atropatene; but the succeeelings-erse,';and therexrasfoundat Acll?
metha, in the palace, that is, in the prov-inceof the lMeXlesS)7
in Syriacl)y Ahmetllan
wherethe HebrewAhmethais relldereEl
is the soll of Cyrus, thus silovirlfflthe tltle olieIlt.
* The K<tbusof the irlseri^)tioIls
form of the Gree.kIRM#:VCTS.
+ The nalne of }iei Katisis flequelltly writtell ill ol(l Persiall K;ixils, RI14 1)ll Jauzi
expressly says tllat the Aratic folm, XtlbilS, i8 COrl'UlJtt(t {;'0Ill
ill the )IPl'AtO-2
this * he thus w2ites the llame of I(ei KtlGs,either KttV[iSn or K'ttGs.
? C. vi. r. 2.
4 I?zra,c. <. i. 17, aIlelc, Ei. v. 1.
L
vOL. S.
Zettrlf
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would seem to point out, in the resemblanceto the
modernpronunciationof Hamadan, the capita] of Media Magna.
Septuagint,however,regardedAchmetha, in which they The
hardlyavoidrecognisingthe familiartit]e of Ecbatanaas a could
namefor a city, and, accordingly,renderedit, by xoss; generic
* and it
is also worthyof remark, that Josephus and all
the Christian
Greeks, althoughretainingthe proper name of
Ecbatana,yet
agree withthe Greek Scripturesin employingthe word
gxpzst
to
express the Hebre+^r
Birtha (the p.alace),which is use(l as the
elistinctive
epithetof the city; and I confess that, as every thing
seems to provethe attachmentof Cyrusto the city of his
ratherthanto the strangercapitalof the greaterMedia,Inativity,
shoulel
be inclinedto supi ose that he had there depositedin
the
famous
(3agDS, or Var, his Jewish decree,
alongwith the otherrecordsand
treasuresof the empire.
It follows,also, in regardto Hero(lotus,thatif his
Ecbatanaof
Dejoces is to be identifiedwith Takhti-SoleimAn,
the
he elescribesunder the samenaineas the capitalof city which
a11Media, in
hisdistributionof the Satrapiesof l)arius Hystaspes,
necessarilybe representedlJy the same place;4 an(l this,will
I
confess,
presentssome difficulty,for we cannot lout suppose the
Ecbatanato have been fully equal, if not indeed as the other
more
ancientcity, superiorto the Atropateniancapital.
However,
Herodotllsnever visited Media; and as it is clear that, in
the
accountsof the provincewhich he received at Babylon,
he
altogetherfailedto distinguishbetxveenthe two capitals, the
ofhis evidencein this instance is, perhaps,nothing confusion
mightbe expected. That the SouthernEcl)atana, more than
however,was
inreality the lVIediancapital of Darius Hystaspes
may be inferred
fromthe tablets of the Gan; Nameh, wherethat
monarch
hascommemorate(l
his naxneandtitles; and)indeed,subsequently
tothis aera,in a few instances only, can we
discernwith any
clearness
that,underthe nameof Echatana,an allusionis intendeci
tothc Atropateniancity. The MealianAgdabata
of EAschylus
?
may
be eitherthe one or the other; but it is curiousthat
the epithet
of 'AXE66GCD6C,
hich the scholiastto thispassageassertsto have
been
ancientlyappliedto the city, shoul(lin its evidentderivation
from
the Zend, Ah Khshaihya,the king, resemble so
closelythe
title
of Shahasdan,or royal, which we know to have
been the
distinctive
epithet of the SasanianKandzag. The statement,
alson
which appears in a host of authors, of Ecbatana
having
"-Sollle of the MSS., however, say ^ 'AyocSdSs
ssl>>. See Polyglott Bible, vol, i,
t).
833.
+ The MSS. of tlle Septua(rintthat
use
the expression,sw srox<s
Swxw ?ccse,certainly
apBear
to employ Ge; as the pro)er name of the CitZT.
. Lib. iii. cap. 92.
? Persce,vels. 927.
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formedthe summerresidenceof the Persiankings,* is alike
deficient
in anyevidenceof distinction,
forif Hamadan
enjoysan
agreeablesummerclimate,andstilltraditionally
retainsthe characterof havint,heenhonoured
by the annualvisitsof the ancient
sovereigns, so Takhti-Soleimanalso, in all times, ancientand
modern,has been proverbiallycelebratedin the East for its delicious coolnessduring the summer months; and Strabo'sstatement of the Mediankingshavirlgresidedin their summerpalace
of Gaza,is verifie(la; the presentdayby the summerencampment

of thePrinceGovernor
ofKhamseh,
whichis oftenpitched(luring
the hot monthsin the delightful pasturesaroundthe ruinsof the
Takht. Perhaps the only lnarked geographicala?plicationto

the Atropatenian
Ecbatanawhichoccursbetweenthe aeraof
Dariusand the Macedonianinl,-asion,
is that contained
in theretreatof the Ten Thousand,where,however,it is impossibleto say
whetherXenophonhimselfrecognisedthe distinction,or whether
he merelyrepeatedthe popularstoryof the country,withoutun-

derstanding
its real allusion. When he was at the foot of the
Carduchian
mountainshe heard,he says,of a routeconducting
eastwardacrosstherangeto Ecbatana
andSusa,. whichroute I
think mustnecessarily
referto the famouslineby Rowandiz
and
Sldek,leadingto the capitalof Atropatene,
and fromthenceby
Kur(listanan(l Mesobateneto Susa; for the routefromthesame
pointto ESamadtin
wouldha+7e
conducte(l
nearlydueS. fornearly
200 milesbeforeit crossedthe mountainsd
and thisis evidently
the roadwhichwas (lescribedto him as leadingin a southerly
direction
intoMedia.
I nowcometo the Macedonian
invasionof the East,a period
whichit miglltbe expectedszouldclearup all thedifficulties
relativeto the Ecbatanaof NorthernMedia,but whichSon the
contrary,will reallybe founelto aggravatethose difficultiesin no
triflingelegree,anclwhich,in fact, maybe considereelas tlle great
causeof all the perplexitythatinvolvesthe subect at the present
day. If wc only attendedto the writersprenous to this aera,
we might, withoutmuch hesitation,say that the two cities were
distinguished,the ArbacidanAcbatanaof Ctesias1zeingeviderltly
a diffierentcity from that deseribedunder the same name by
Herodotus, and that the native Greeks, who perused the two
historiesin their closets at Athens, confoundedthe names,and
merely recognisedone great Median capital of Ecbatana,we
might regard,perhaps,as the naturalconsequenceof an identity
^*For the summerresidenceof the ancient liings at Ecbatarla,see iBrissoll,e1eRe(r
Pers. Princip., p. 5,859,860 where he has enumeratedall the authorit;ies.
+ This is ment;oIteelby NZokariyti
in the Atharo-l BcldaTl, tIllder the hcacl of
l1amaclttll.

* Nerl. Cylop., lil. iii.
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of title. But that Alexander,who sought with so much care
and assieluityfor geographicalinformationrelativeto all the countries which he traversed,should have resided in one Ecbatana,
withoutpenetratingthe mysteryof the doublename,is a circumI
stancemost diffilcultto accountfor; but which,notwitllstanding,
conceiveto be no less certainthanthat this veryignoranceserved
to perpetuatethe confusionin all subsequentgeography. It can
only-be explaineelby the reflectionthat neither did Alexander
himself ever enterthe provinceof Azerloijan, nor were a party of
his troopsevenadirlitted,at any time, within the frontiersof the
forbiddencountry; or if, indeed,as I almost suspect, the gold
minesof Hysperatis,which Menon was sent to examine,may be
recognisedin the metallic riches of the mountainouscountryon
the Asped-rfid,*or Kizil Uzen, still, even in this case, as tlle detachmentvas utterlyclestroyedby the wil(l lsountaineers,no intelligencewhatevercouldhavebeen (lerivedfromthc exploratory
attempt.t Atropates, or Atrapes, who was the governoro1;
MecliaAtropateneunder the last Darius, and lvho, st is to be
remarked,I)y the historiansof Alexanders campaigns,is invarialulynamedthe Satrapof Media,the Governorof Me(lia,or the
leader of the Medes, observed,with the Mace(lonians,a linc Or
careful and sagaciouspolicy that presers-edthe independenceof
his countryalmost alone amid the ruins of )rostrate Asia, and
enabled him to transmitthe crown to a lorlgline (3fillustrious
descendents. The general of the WIedesand Catlusians,at the
I)attleof Arlzela, retire(l to his native fastnessesafterthat (1isastrouscombat,andfora time appearsto have been still prepare(l
to supporttlle fallingfortunesof Darius;? loutwhenthe Persian
monarchybecame estinct, and Alexander returned victorious
fromhis Indiancampaign,Atropateswas amongthe first to propitiatethe conquerorby the ten(lerof his nominalallegiance,an(l
thus to secureto himselfthe unmolestedgovernlnentof his native
provirlce.1t He esrenstrengthenedhimself ly a familyalliance
with Perdiccas,1Tand is further said to have displaye(l before the

king a strangeexhibitionof femalewarriollson his
lAfacedonian
lastvisittothegreaterMedia;*ik but we have distinctevidence,
at the sametime, that,in his distarltandguardedconnexionwith
* Strabo,p. 529.
t Saint Martin supposesthe Hrsperatis of Straboto lefer to the (listriet of Ispol,
to denote tlle
Strabo appeawrs
N.R. of Er Rum (tom. i. p. 69), but ill another
same t!lace under the 1lameof 235rsperatis (the sibilant and aspiratebeirl(rcommutable
to the S. beyond tlle lilllits of Armenia, ;1ll(1
in azucielltPersiall), alld this he
oll Adiaberle(p. 503), which will llOt at all suit the llorthern pOSitiOll of
horderillffl
Isr,er; neither did the tloops of Alexantlel at aTlytime approach the vicillity of
Er%Rum.
11i(l., lil).xvi.c. 29.
? IliS., c. 19.
+ Arrian,lil. -iii. c. 8.
*t Ibi;t. er.13
5 Ibid., lil. lTii.c. 4.
passaffle
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the Greeks,Atropatesnever,in any degree,compromisedhis real
whateverirl
in(lependence,or permittedany foreign in$erference
the administrationof Atropatene. To this exclusive and forbiddingpolicy then, on the partof the native chief, can be alone
attributeclthe ignoranceof the Greeks. That they did positively
hear the name of the AtropatenianEcbatana)I think I can
clearlyshow; btlt it *roul(lseem that the cantionof Atropates
had thrownso lnuch obscurityover everythingconnectedwithhis
country,that they were unaloleto distinguishhis ca?italfiom the
Mediarlcityof tlle samenamewhich theycapturedand occupied,
and of whichthey transmittedtheir accountsto posterity.
Thus I cannotdoubt that, when Arrian statesDariusto have
fled, aftel the battle of Arhela, throughthe mountainoustract of
Armeniainto Media, alonga lvad which was by no meanscomyno(liousfor the marchof a large army,$he mustnecessarilyrefer
to the line by Rowandizanll Sidek, to which I have so often
alluded; and Diodorus,therefore,in writing that the fugitive
first cameto Ecbatana,
lnonarch,having crossed the mountainsn
to rally his scattere(lforcest must,in the
wherehe ent1eavoure(l
same view, obs-iouslydenote the capital of Media Atropatene.
But Darius,after sendingout Atropatesto raise his warlikeancl
neit,hboursthe CadusiansantlSacae,must have
perhapstriloutary
movedhilriselfto the more centricaland commo(liouspositionof
the caital of greaterA1eflia;and when the Greeks thus founel
their enemy in occupationof Hama(lan,on their advancefrom
Persepolis,it is not surprisingthat they at once ldentifie(lthis
Ecbatanawith the city of the samename,whichthey heardof as
his firstplace of refugeaftercrossingthe mountainsinto Media.
Perhaps)if we had the originalmemoirsof Alexander'scaptains, we shouldbe aljle to unravel even moIsesuccessfullythe
labyrin$hof Grecian ignorance: vvith our present mutilate(l
means,the illustrationmustbe chieflyconjectural;an(l I confess
that, in this }art of the inquiry I shall be more than satisfiecl,i?
I can give a reasonalJlesolutionof errors,which I regar(las the
only real diEcultyaffeciirlgthe sustaineclconnexionof my argument,.

of the Persianemlire, afterthe death
On the elismemberment
of Alcxaneler,Atropates,or, as he is often called,Atrapes,retaine(l, of course, tlle governmelltof Atropatene,which, I see
little rcason to doubt,then first receivetlthat title as its ropel
an(l provincialappellation. It is also, perhaps,worthyof relnark, that, in the distriblltionof the provincesof Alexander's
Lib. iii. c. 16.
+ See Diod. Sic., lib.
Ptol., lib. vi. c. 2.

XYiii, p.

+ Book xvii. c. 7,
587; Strabo, p. 523; Polyb., lib. v. c, 53; and
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empire,bothJustinandOrosius* namethe government
Media the Greater,as if it had at this time really of Atrapes
eclipse(l in
strengthandpowerthe more extensiveregionsof Southern
Media,
whichwe knowto have lollg continuedunderthe
administration
of Pithon.
The line of Atropatescontinue(lundisturletlin their
possessions
for abovea hundreflyears,and, no doubt,held their
court
provincialcapital of Ecl)atana. At length, however, in the
the Great prepared,for the first time, to laringthe Antiochus
kingdomof
Atropateneuncler subjectionto the Syro Mace(lonian
empire;
andthe accountwhich Polybius gives of this
expe(lition,l comparedwith his notice of the subsequentwar letweell
the
snonarch
andArsacesof Parthia,clearlybetrayshis inability,samc
even
in the a(lvancedstagewhichgeographicalknowledge
ha(lattained
in his day in the Alexandrianschool of
Eratosthenes,to elistinguishbetweenthe Ecbatana,whichwasthe
capitalof Atropatene,
andthe otherandmoreancientEcbatanaof the greater
or southern
Media. In describingthe countryof Atropatene,+X-hich
was invadetlby Antiochusthe Great,he says,that it was
separate(lfloln
Mediaby a sinzle rangeof mountains,and extended
thoseparts of Pontus which were alsove the river northerlyto
Phasis,l ancl
alsoapproachetl
veryneal to the HyrcanianSea, thus clearly(lefiningthe provinceof Azerbijandividedby the Senna
fronzthe SouthernNTelia? ancl including within itslnountains
nortilern
frontier
all the countrybelo+sthe Kur anclPhasis. An(l,
again,
infollowirlgthe march of Antiochusagainst
Parthia,tlhe places
Ecl)atanabeyondany questionin this province,by
describingit
assituate(lin the llorthernpart of Media, and
commanding
tTlat
part of Asiawhichlay alongthe Maeotisand the Euxine all
whilst,at the same time, in continuinghis description Sea,
of the
city,a11the otherindicationsof its being built on the
declivity
of
MountOrontes,or Elwend, of its having been from
the
most
ancient
timesthe seatof the royalresidence,and of
thepalace,the treasurycitadel,and the templeof its possessing
Anaia,or Anaitis,whichare noticedby so manyother authors,as
be]ongingto
theEcbatarlaof the greaterMedia,pointout a most
ference
to the site nowoccupiedby the moderntownofoloviousreHamadan.
It has been sometimessaid, thatthis northern
esnplacementof
* Justin., lib. xiii., Oros., lib. iii. c. 23.
t Lib
55.
Polybius repeatsthis indication of the extent of
Me(liaAtropateIleto the north ill
two
other passages.
? With reard to the southernfrontiersof
Azerbijall,I must
Arah
geographersuniformlyexterldthem to the line of Holwarl,observethat the early
Vinewer, and Hamadarl;
arld that llo olejectioIlX
therefore,
be takell to the t)oSitiOIl
of Takhti-Soleiman,
midway betweerl this line an(l the Araxes, in leference
to its representingthe
capital
of the province.
ll Lib, x. cap, 29.
sT
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lolybius will not a(lmitof explanation,even on the suppositilnof
Ecbatanabeing represente(lby Tabriz;* but I cannotalkw any
weightto this objection,for if the king(lomof Dejoces an(lAtropates extendednorthwar(l
to the Caucasus,as thereis evelyreason
to lelieve, then the capital of that kingdom,whatevelmay have
been its exactlsosition,+vollld,in a political pointof view, be said
t(>commanelthe countriesthat lay along the Motis an(l t1se
EuxineSea.
It appearsto me be70n(1a qllestion,thatPolyloius,in his famous
noticeon Ecbatana,has confoun(led
distinctnoticesof two(liSerent
cities, that is, that he i(lentifiedthe Ecbatanawhich he heardof
as the capitalof the Atropatianprovincein^7ade(1
by Antiochus,
an(l to which he assignetl accor(linglyits correct geotraphical
position,with the city of the same name which was-falailiar to
him fromthe svritingsof the historiansof Alexanderand his successors,and wvhichwas reallytaken and plunderedby Antiochus
the Great on lliS march from Seleucia to Hecatompy]os. Had
Artabazanes,
the king of Atropatia,resistedthe invasionof Antiochus,
and stooda siege in his impregnablefortress,the prolulem
of the doubleEcl)atanacoul(lhavehar(llyfailedof l)eingat length
cleare(lup; bllt this was not the case; the olel mollarchyieldeel
at once to the terms offeredby Antic)chus the Grecian army,
require(lfor otherpurposes,was at once withdrawnfromthe province-and a (leeperobscuritythan ever settletldownagainupon
the nameof its mysteriouscapital.
Little more can be gleaneelfrom llistoryof A:tropatene,
or its
capitalEcbatana. The Atropatenian
kings would seem to have
remainedtributaryto Antiochusthe Great duringthe prosperous
state of lliS easternempire; for his ambassadors,
in theirendeavollrsto deterthe Achaeansfromjoiningthe Romanconfederacy,
inclucle(lthe Medes and Cadusiansamong the +vil(land terrilJle
nationsof the East, with whichthey assertedthe Syrianmonarch
was preparin,,to burstupon Europe.t Afterthe (leathof Antiochus,in B.C. 175, the Parthianmonarchsrapidlyextendedtheir
conquestsoverall WesternAsia; and Media, (loubtless,with its
sisterking(lomsof Hyrcaniaand Elymais, *shile they eontinued
virtuallyindependent,still found themselvesoblige(l to acknowledge the feu(lalsupremaeyof the king of kings. In the famous
Mithrilaticw-ar,the kingof Me(liatooli no activepart; but when
Lucullus, in prosecutionof that war, led the Rolxlanlegions
at,ainstTigranes, Darius, the king of Atropatene,who had been
rendere(ltributaryto thatmonareh,laroughta powerfuleontingent
to the supportof the Arinenians,and eomman(ledthe rightwing
of the Armenianarmyin the great battlethat ensued.t Shortly
* Willialns'sAnc.Asia,p. 60.
t Livy bookxxxv.c. 48.
t Plutarch
in vita Luculli,andDionCassius.
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afterwards,Pompey succeede(lLucullus in the command,an(l,
after completingthe reductionof Armeniaanclthe dependellt
whichseem to renderit
provinces,there are some circumstances
more than probalJlethathe enteredAtropatene,and perhapseven
visited its capital,Ecbatana. Plutarch,indee(l,states,that from
the plains of Mughtin,where Pompeynotedthe surprisingnumber of snakes,for whichthe plain is notoriousat the presentday,
he returnedto Armeniathe less, an(l there receivedthe frien(lly
emleassiesof the kings of lVIediaand Elymais;* but all authors
are agree(lthathe exhibitedMedia among the other conquered
nationsof tlle East at his tritlmphon returningto Rame, which
wouklharcllyhavebeen the case had he never penetratedfarther
into the provincethanthe plainsof Mvighan. VelleiusPaterculus
also states,that he enteredvictoriouslyinto Media.7- Dion Cassius, again, describeshim as taking 1lp his winter quartersat
fromwhencehe detachedAfranius?
Asi(l afterthe Albanian+rar.-t
into Assyria,to drivebackthe ParthiansfromArbela, and where
he concludedhis negotiationswith Phraates,the Parthianking,
before retiringto the lesser Armenia.- And Orosius distinctly
*vrites,that, afterthe reductionof Armeniaand the neighbouring
collntries,Pompey enteredParthia,and advancedto Ecbatana,
the capitalcity of the Parthiankingdom.{l If we might suppose
that, by Aspis, or Aspi(l,Dion Cassiusrefers to the Aspe(l-rfid,
the campaigntoultl be rationallyexplainecl. Fromthe T)lainsof
3VI-ughan,
Pompey, (leeliningprudentlyenoughto lead his army
would have-movedby the route
into the denseforestsof Talish,1T
of Ardebilto l\iytineh, near tlle Asped-rud,or Kizil Uzen; an(l
here?or ill the vicinity,while he was negotiatingwith Phraates,
he may possibly have leceived the homage of the Atropatenian
king,or,indeed,he mayevenfromhencehavevisitedthatmonarch
;lt his capital of Ecbatana. iI3utthe evidenceis too scanty to
aXore:l
any certaingrounds of illustration. All that I proposeto
show fromit-is, that if Pompey,in his expeditioninto Atropatene,
visited,or haclanyconnexionwitha city of the nameof Ecbatana,
it must has-ellecessarilybeen this capital of Northern Media,
rathertllan the Parthianmetropolis,whichOrosiusfmisledby the
identityof name,supposedit to represent. I have only farther
to remark, that the son of this monarch,Darius, contemporary
with Pompey,was theArtavasdes,or Artabazus,whomwe find,at
+ Lib. ii. c. 40.
* See Plutarch's Life of Pompey.
Lib. xxxvii. c. 7.
Afralliusis said to have met with great difficultiesupon his march, and I conclude
thereforethat he tra+7elledby the Rowandizroad.
Lib. li. c. 4.
t This is celtaillly a more rational explanation of Pompey's abandonmelltof his
a(lvallceon Hyrcallia, than the reasoll assignedby Plutarch, of his being obliged to
of the multitude of sIlakes
returll OI1accoUllt
+
?
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the perioelof Antony'sinvasion,seatedon the throneof Northern
Me(lia, and holding his court in the capital of Praaspa; and I
believethat I have thus fulfilled my promiseof establishingan
historicalconnexionbetweenthis city of Praaspa,or Gaza,identifie(lat the ruinsof Takhti-Soleiman,and the ancient capital of
tlle prolJincefounde(lby Dejoces the Mede.
There are still, however,a few points of evidenceto be drarsn
fromthe geograpllelswhich are worthyof being notice(l,as they
serve to show that, in compilingfromthe worksof others,they
stumbledoccasionallyuponthe nameof the Atropateniancapital,
and employedthe evidencerelatillg to it, whilst they probably
remainedin ignoranceof its true application.
Eratosthenes,the keeper of the Alexanelrianlibrary under
PtolemyEuergetes,was the first,it is well known,to introducea
systematicarlangement,on principlesof approximatecorrectness,
into the geographicalscienceof the ancients. The foundationof
his systemwas the protractionof an imaginaryparallelbetween
the36thand37thdegrees of latitude, from the pillarsofFIercules, at the westernextremityof the line, to the furtherlimit of
Asia upon the east; and uponthis parallel,whichwas called the
Diaphragmof Rhodes,he proposedto mark oWthe longitudinal
measurelnentsof the knownworl(l. It does not enter into the
objectof the 1 resentinquiryto analysethe meanswhichhe employedfor the valuationof these measurementsin stadia. It is
sufficientto olJserve,that his protractionof the line of the (liaphragm was verified at many points lzy the observationof the
solsticialshadows,and that a degree of mo(leratecorrectnessis
thus perceptiblein tlle general preservationof an approximate
equalityof latitu(le. The pillarsof Hercules,the southerncoasts
of Sicily, Peloponnesus,an(l Attica, Rhodes, the Gulf of Issus,
Thapsacus,on the Euphrates,and the passageof the Tigris, at
Niniveh, will none of them be foundto varymanyminutesfrom
the assumedparallel of 36? 21'. " Beyon(l this point," says
Eratosthenes,;*the line wasdrawnin successionthroughGaugamela, the river Lyeus, Arbela, and Ecbatana,along which road
Dariusfled fromGaugalnela,and so on to the Caspiangates,the
entire distancefrom Thapsacus,on the Euphrates)being 10,300
sta(lia."*
Now, independentlyof the allusion to the flig;htof Darius,
to show must havebeen by the
which I havealreadyendeavoured
Rowandizroad to the AtropatenianEcbatana,a referenceto the
map will at once show us the necessaryapplicationof the Ecbatana of Eratosthenesto this emplacement,rathel than to the
to the S. of the
southernpositionof Hamadan. Hamadanis llZO
* Strabo,lib. ii. p. 79.
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diaphragm,and above 1? S. of a right line, (lrawnfrom Niniveh,
to the Caspiangates, while the latitude of Takhti-Soleimanis
withina veryfew minlltesof the assumedparallel; andthe place,
is upon the direct line connecting the two points.
moreow-er,
doubtless,computedthe valuationof his longitudinal
Eratosthenes,
distancesfrom the itinerariesof travellers,and the recorded
marchesof armies; but, in determiningthe line of his greatdiahragm,everythingtendsto prove an attempt at scientificaccu
racy; and although,therefore,one great line of communication
did in realitylead from Niniveh,by Hamadan,to the Caspian
gates, yet that, in illustratinga great geodesicmeasurement,he
shoul(lhave referredto this circuitoustrackin preferenceto another route,whichwasalsotravellednearlyin a directline between
the two pointsthathe wishedto connect,appearsto me altogether
contraryto reason. Perhaps,if we could test the relativeapplicabilityof his measurementof 10,30()stadia betweenThapsacus
andthe Caspiangates,to the two routes conductingto that point
by Hamadanand Takhti-Soleiman,the indicationto the latter
site would be more marked and decisive; but I confess, that
neithercanI assuremyselfof a correctstandardfor the evaluation
of his stadiutn,nor can I, uponso long a line, ascertainthe road
distancewith sufficientaccuracyto obtain groundsof any value
for a comparativeestimate. Anotherauthor,whomI proposeto
examine,is Strabo. It has been conjecturedthat this writerwas
ignorantof the true position of the Median capital, from his
omittingthatdefiniteinformationwith regardto relativedistance
from other places with which he usually illustrateshis geographicalnotices;* but the existenceof two Ecbatanaswill perhaps
more reasonablysuggest that, as he assumeda referenceto one
place in all the variousallusionsto a city of that name,whichhe
met with in the manyauthorsthat he consulted,his cautionpreferreda total silence on the subject of geographicalpositionto
the perplexityof statementsdirectlycontradictory;and the same
clue, also, will resolve the ambiguitiesthat attenelhis incidental
mentionof Ecbatanain several passages of his work. Thus,
where he directly describesEcbatanaas the capital of Media
Magna,he, no doubt, alludesto the site occupie(lby the modern
city of Hamadan;t but, in all his general geographicalnotices,
the positionof Takhti-Soleimanwill far bettersuit his indications.
" The greatestpartof Media,"he says,"is composedof cold an(l
elevate(lregions. Such are the mountainssituatedaboveor to
the N. of Ecbatana,an(:lthose which adjoin Rhag and the
Caspiangates. Such, in one word, is all the northernpart of
Me(lia,extendingas far as Matrianaand Armenia. That partof
* Williams's Anc. Asia, c. 67.
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situatedbelow,or to the S. of the Caspiangates,
tlleprovinee
lowgroundan(lvalleys.'l It possessesan exeellentsoil,
contains
butthe olive,whieh
fertilein all sortsof produetions
singularly
eitherdoesnotexist,or is onlyfounclsmallan(ldry.*
It is evidentthatStral)ohereallu(lesto t+rogreatgeographieal
physicalfeaturesof a distinet
of Medixeaehpossessing
flivisions
in faet,or lMedia
an(lpeeuliareharaeter.The nolthern(livision,
or
andthe southern,
eol(:l,steril,antlmountainous,
Atropatene,
Magna,warm,fertile,and champaign;andthe Echatana,
MeJlia
thelefore,whiehis madeuse of to illustratethe coleland lnountainotlsregions of the North, must obviouslyhe the calital of
Media Atropatene. This descri)tionof Strabo,ineleed,I regar(l
as a mere am)lificationof the passagein Helodotus,which I
llavealreadyquote(l,an(l, as in that lassage, the northernemof the eityis defineelbeyonda lialJilityto mistake,ly
ulacemellt
of the Sapiresanelthe Euxinesea: so in this,which
the inclication
is drawnfromit, we mustnecessarilyalso infer an allusionto the
saIlleplace, of which,however,it is morethanprobable,Strabo
was himself unconscious. The snountainsN. of Ecbatana, I
conceiveto be Sehen(l, Sevilan, and the manybranchestllrown
off fiom the great Kurdistanrange, or in some instances,perhal?s,that rangeitself. It is needlessto eI)servethatthereare no
mountainslvhateverimmediatelyto the N. of Hama(lan. In two
other passages I also recognise the same applicationto the
northernEcleatana,ratherthan to Hamaclan. " Mount Alous,"
hcesays, ' fromwhich the Euphratesand Araxesflow, the one
eastwardandthe otherwestward,is near the roadthat leadsto
"tandagainin his quotationof
Ecl)atana,by the temple of iEXaris
the opiniollof Polyclitus,regar(lingthe floods of the Euphrates
an(lTigris, we find, '; the highestmountainsare in the northern
partsaboveEcbatana;as theystretchtowar(lsthe S., they diverge,
exten(lthemselves,an(lbecomemuchlower.t Nothing decisive
can, of course, I)e drawnfromeither of these notices; but the
licbatant rcoutenear MountAbus, now called Bifl Gol,? woul(l
seemto allu(leto the high roa(l by Bayazel and Tabrlz, which
Antony f(?llowedto Phraaspa; and the high mountainsN. of
Ecbatana,in thus repeatingthe expressionof Herodotus,can
only be reasonablyexplainedlay a referenceto the Atropatenian
capital.
The last author,whom it is of any importanceto notice, is
* Lib xi. p. 525.
+ Lib. xi. pp. 520 531. This temr)le of Baris has sorely puzzled the heretics. I
w?6JV,refers to the famousfire-templeill the
?ag3oS
almost suspectthat tile passage ?>7>
13arisof Ecbatalla,an(:lthat the expressionis used to illustlate the site of the capital
ratherthall of the liIle of road.
- t paSge742.
? Saint Martin, tom, i. p. 39, 43; lit. " the thousandlakes."
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Ammianus Marcellinus. In describingAdialene, or Assyria
proper, he writes, that, "in this province,is the city Ninus,
whichformerlypossessedthe empireof Persia, still bearingthe
name of Ninus, the husbandof Semiramis,forIrlerlya most
powerfulmonarch;and Ecbatana,and Arbela, and Gaugamela,
whereAlexander,afterthe variousrisks of war, crushedDarius
in a successfullJattle."* Now, as Ammianus,accompanying
the
retreatof Jovian,actuallymarchedby the confinesof this provinceof Aeliabene,his geographicalevidencewould natural]ybe
expectedto be alirlostof a decisivecharacter;experience,hovever, has proved, that, except upon the immediateline of the
Romanmilitaryoperations,his indicationsare of little value. In
his general Asiatic geography,the servility with which Elehas
copiedfromPtolemy is notorious;and, indeetl, in all cases, I
thinklevond the sphereof his own personalobservation,
his pretendeddescriptionvf the Persianprovinceswill loefoundnothing
morethan a bare recapitulationof the greatnames of history.
Thus, in the lulesentinstance,the defeat and flight of Darius
had united andimmortalisedthe names of Gaugamela,Arbela,
and Ecbatana;anfl,as Ammianusmusthavebeen awarethatthe
city, there tl-lefugitive Dariushad first attemptedto rally his
brokentroopsafterthe leattle, couldnot possiblybe represented
by the remotepositionof Isfahan,whichhe ha(lbeen erroneously
led to identifywitll the Ecbatanaof MeeliaMagna, he seems
wxTith
a nearerapproachto truththan might llavebeen expected,
to llase imagine(:l
an Ecbatanain the Kur(lishmountainsto suit
the historical indication. I cannot of course suppose that he
was at all avare of the real emplacementof this Ecbatana,to
which Dariusfled afterthe battle of Arbela; his assigningthe
city to A(liabene,an(lmentioningthe Atropateniancapitalunder
the nameof Gazaca,are decisiveagainstthis; 13utstill his elistinctionof the two Ecloatanas
is veryremarkable,andwouldseem
to showthat he felt the perplexityo?the ancientnotices,and had
fortunatelyhit upon the otllyway in lwhiehthey admittedof a
rationalesplanation.
I halle now eoneluded all the historieal and geographical
evideneewhiehI eonsiderin any wayessentialto the illustrationof
the AtropatenianEebatana. There are, it is true, many other
passagesin +athieh
it woul(l be desirableto analyseand explain
the ol)seurityof e]assicalauthors,whiehhas arisenfrom a eonfusion of the two kingdomsof Media, and of their similarlynamed capitalsof Eebatana;but as I have alreadyfar exeeeded
the limitswhiel-sI proposedin dravillgup the presentmemoir,I
shall reserveall otherpointsof diseussionfor a futurepaperon
* Lib, sxiii. c. 6.
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the Ecloatanaof GreaterMe(lia.* A short precis then of the
substanceand resultof my inquiryis a11,I beliese, that is further
required.
I have shownthat Herodotusdescribes the capitalof Media
Atropateneunderthe name of Ecbatana,with certaintraits of
descriptivecharacteronly applicableto the ruinsof Takllti-Soleims'ln;thatthe sameplaceis calledin the Bookof Tobit Charran;
which title I have succeeded again in tracing down through
variousfields of evi(lenceto the time of the Arabs,by whomthe
city occupying the site of Takhti-Soleiman,was still named
Arran,identicalwitll Charran,in its latest stagesof existence;
that the ancientPersianname of Var, also attacheclto the castle
of this city of Dejoces, was preservedin the Greek Vera, the
distinctiveepithet of the fortressbesieged by MarkAl1tonyat
Takhti-Soleiman;that Gaza,the morefamiliarappellationof the
Atropateniancapital,is l)ut the translationof its ancientname
Eclgatana;that Alexanderanflhis oicers, in failingto penetrate
its (listinctionfromthe Ecbatana
to this city, failedalso to eliscoxrer
of Greater Media; ancl, that the confusionof all subsequent
geographyis to be referre(lto this source; that later authorspreservenoticesof Eclatana, whichcan only le exlzlaine{lby their
applicationto the Atropateniancapitalof tilat nalue; the authors
themselves,atthe sametime, appealingin theirignoranceto refer
them to the other city; that this connectealseries of ambit,uous
allusionsto the Ecbatanaof NorthernMetliacontinuesfrom thce
pointwllerewe lose sightof the city,undera (listinctand positis-e
fUrmof evidence, up to tlle periotl *vhen the capital having
to the Romans, underthe
changedits name, lecomes fWmiliar
tit]e of Gaza;andhere I closethe mostarlcient,and,consequently,
the mostdifficultpartof the inquiry.
The next stage of the inquirytakesup the argumentat the
perioelof Anteeny'sMedianwar;it connectsall the noticeswhich
occurin classicautholsof tlle Atropatenianca)ital, betweellthis
era an(lthe extinctionof the I'arthianmollarchy-;it assumes,as
a naturalinference,strengthenedly an acculnulationof inductive
evidence,a11tendin^,to the samepoint, that this capitalmustne* The presellt inquir3Tis of course illcomplete without this supplenzellt;for the
great argumentin farrourof a distilletioll of two Eeleatallas,is tl-le inapplicability to
the llorthernemplacemerltof Takllti-Soleiman,of all the historieal eridellee of Alesander's campaills. I can olllx say here, howesrer,that I collsiderall the llotiees of
Ecbatallawhich I hae llOtalready, reversillgrthe or(lerof tlle arglmlent,specitie(l,to
ef'erto the positionof ll:amadal.
t Perllapsit may be thoufflllttllat, collsiderill(rtlle alsocry)hal charae.terof the 1ook
of Tol)it and the geogratjhicalirrecotscilablerlessof the Greek aI-ldLatill relsiolls, I
attach all undue weitht to 1he authority; still, howeser, the Latill -elsiorl was ill
existence l)eforethe time of St. Jerome, alld the evidellce thereforenaaSfalras re.rards
the name of Charrall al1d the equi-distance of ll stafflesfrom RhafflcsarlelN;rlieh,
least to the third century of Christ.
ascellelsawt
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cessarilyoccupy the same positionas the one which has been
hithertotracedunderthe nalrleof Ecbatana;and,in showingthe
applicationto the site of Takhti-Soleiman,of all the recordeel
meastlrements
and all the illustrativeevidenceof the perioel,it,
at the sametime, veriSesthe precedingargument,and passeson
the greatquestionof the identification
of the Ecbatanaof Dejoces
to the moretangibleepochof the Sasaniandyntsty.
In the thirdstagevf the inquirythe greatobjectis to establish
a connexionbetweenthe Byzantineaccountof the Atropatenian
capital,and the Oriental notices of the same city; and this is
effectedby showingthe eventsassignedby one partyto Canzaca,
to be describel in the annalsof the other, as occurringat the
greatcity of Shiz; and by detailingthe evidencecommonto both
parties,of the famoustemplethat containedthe most sacrel firc
of the Persiansbeing situated in this city of Canzacaor Shiz,
whichwas the capitalof the provinceof Azerbijan. There are,
loesides,severalmeasurementsand othertraitsof evidencein this
periodof history,which uniformlyaccordin theirapplicabilityto
the site of Takhti-Soleiman,and thus tend most forcibly to
strengthenantlconsolidateall the precedingpartsof the argument. The inquiryis then broughtto a close by the veriScation
of the positionof the ArabianShizin moderngeography. The eletailed accountof this place whichI haveextractedfromthe work
of ZakariyaWazvlni,comparedwith my own personal observationof the ruinsof Takhti-Soleiman,
cannotleavethe shadowof a
doubtas to the identityof the two places; and I believethat, in
the connexionand result of these fourpoints of analysis,a (lifficulty is thus solvecl,which for want of a little attentionan(l a
correcttopographicalknowledge,has continue(lto the present
elaythe great problemof AsiaticComparativeGeography; an(l
which,in the obscuritywhichit has hithertocast overthe map of
ancientPersiaShas presentedone of the chief impe(limerlts
to the
spreadof this interestingand instrlleti+7e
science.

BugAdcud,
22ndMcey,1839.
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